
Arts Centerjplans paratie_

h

I

Xhf TTpifin Cr"'"'ir A 1 r Center,
' 1601 Irving St, Rahway, will

S begin its new season with a Labor
T- Day parade Monday by its volun-
teers,'according to the Tableaux,

j o f f i c i a l newsletter,
g A fund-raising annual goods
2 and services auction is scheduled
0 Sept. 30, and Sandra Sweeney,
1 former president, will serve as
' chairman. This year, she says,

£ "marks a change in location,
z however, with tlic auction being
Q held "at the arts center rather than
u at a local hall We want to draw

.z.morc_people to the art center
Q building," Doors will open ai 7
j§ p.m. and bidding for "donated
2 goods and services, art objects,

_Ostorc shelf items, gift certificates,
co handcraftcd items, baby-sitting
3 services,, show and sports tickets,
Ofree dinneis, beauty treatments,

.. .musie—lessons, antiques. ,all of
which must be new, unused and
valued at $25 and up."

More information can be
obtained by calling the arts center
office at 499-0441.

A Speaker's Bureau has-been
established within the arts center

. "to aid'publicity and fund-
raising," says us volunteer chair-
man Joha-Nakovlch: "Its purpose

* is to develop a corps of volunteer
speakers who will make.them-
selves available to address other

groups and organizations on the
arts center's behalf."

"The search is on" for qualified
individuals.1-?)!*—arts- center
already has video* and slide pre-
sentations "that can handle the
job to a point," but volunteers arc
still needed to answer questions
and "to relay their enthusiasm to
the public. All volunteers will be,
coached in -presentations, tech-
niques and will work as teams.
You never have to go it' alone,"
says Nakovich. More information
can be obtained by calling the
box office, at 499-8226.

It also was announced by Stan
Sawyer, membership chairman,
that the latest membership count
is 1,185 and that hp may be con-
tacted concerning early member-
ship bonuses

The agenda for the fall, in addi-
tion to-Uie Oet 7 Matvin-Ham^-
lisch benefit concert theater party
sponsored by the Rahway Hospi-
tal Auxiliary for the benefit of the
Hospital Foundation, will include
the Garden Stale Organ Society,
GSOS. traditional program on the
arts center's celebrated "mighty
Wurhtzcr," Oct, 8; and a dual
anniversary celebration Oct, 15
when Rahway Landmarks marks
its 10th year and the Railway
Theater, now Union. County Arts
Center, its 60th A special even-
ing is planned.

"Brigadoon," life Broadway
Lcmcr and Locwc romantic musi-
cal, will be staged Oct. 28 and 29
at 8 p.m. and Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.

-Hclcnc Diel in concert will be
featured Nov. 6 when Top Shelf
Productions presents an evening
of jazz, standards and rhythm and
blues.

There will be an American
body-bjiilding competition Nov.
12 called "Art in Sports," where
body-builders will be judged Gil-
bert and Sullivan's "Trial By
Jury" and.'Thc Zoo,"arc planned
for Nov. 19 at 8 pm. The
Ridgcwobd Gilbert and Sullivan
Opera Co will return to the
UCAC stage with two one-act
presentations

"The Nutcracker".-, will be
staged by the New Jcr&y Dance
Theater Guild arid inf yCAC
li>.im ns their holiday classic Dec.
I l a n d l 2 a i 2 p m .

The arts center box office will
be open Monday through Friday
from noon to 5 pm. beginning
Tuesday At other times, it was
announced by Joanne Guida,
executive director, the box office
message center will give out
information and record ticket
reservations "and a box office-
clerk will later confirm ticket
orders with patrons "
Material for this story was com-
piled and prepared by Bea Smith.

Aptitude tests set
The Clarion Review Course, directed by A. I Pantazcs, a

member of the mathematics department of Columbia—High
School, Maplewood, is accepting registrations from high, school
students who are planning to take the Scholastic Aptitude Tests,
PSAT/SAT, administered by the College Entrance Examination
Boardjiextmonlh and in November.

The purpose of the Clarion Review Course, located at Newark
Academy in Livingston, is, according to its director, "to-assure
the student that he will achieve his'maximum potential score on
the all-important SAT." The final decision is often predicated on
the result of-the-SAIUWhile a high score on these tests will not
automatically guarantee entrance to a particular college, ,it was
indicated, it is perhaps the most important single factor in admis-
sion or rejection;

The Clarion Review Course is offering courses in basic mathe-
matical review and verbal skills to prepare the student for the
PSAT/SAT. Each class will ..consist of a maximum of 15 stu-
dents The Livingston location SAT classes arc scheduled Mon-
day evenings, Wednesday afternoons or Saturday mornings. The
PSAT classes are scheduled Monday and Thursday evenings.
_ The Clarion Review also offers evening pourscs for lhc-fall
SATs at the adult schools at Columbia High School, Momclair
High School and Chatham High School.

Registration forms and additional information can, be obtained
by calling 992-6070 or 092-r5OlO between 9 a m and 9 p m.

Crafters are needed for boutique
Trailsidc Nature and Science

Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
is seeking crafters and artisans to
display quality products at its
1988 Nature Boutique Dec. 4
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to-be sold should be

handmade from jiatural materials
or based on a natural history
iliemc. The event-will be free-of—
charge to the public

More information or rcscrva- •
tions can be obtained by calling*
Judy Lcibowitz at 232-5930

JEEP-EAGLE
595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

201-686-6566 '
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Mcdntraet
/cially, and the two groups can set
" their minds to the negotiations.

S

.By DONNA SCHUSTER -±-
' To thq-yuuiigslers iii Springfieid*s—

three elementary schools, the'start of Sambur admits that at the time of
;: schooj yesterday';;jprobably;^med;i the firsts vote, the BOE was against •
.' h'ke:ohy other, first .day. That'vvas '0 having all three gronpsv Under i one

- uje-fcase^Kowevw? forithe-disliicj-js-i- 'un'ioa, ''When thev are:under seoaraie
• teocRers, custodians and' secretaries;';

who kicked off the new year without
a new" contract.

- Bltache frelbar, president of
Spririgfieia Education Association,-
said the holdup started- last-yearrwheir"
the teachers; custodians and secreta- •
ries voted infavorof being repre-
sented under one bargaining unit — -•-.-
the SEA. Previously, she said, the

—three' groups were represented
separately.

15 CDMNKMB
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"The,BOE refused ttmcknowiedge
that, we were, functioning as one
body," Treloar said. The result was a .,
standoff that prevented contract.
negotiations in late spring. The previ-
ous contract expired June 30. .,.....„..
., The teachers' union appealed to

PERC — Public Employee Relations
Commission — to intercede. PERC
ruled that another vote, or consent
election, be completed by the three
groups of employees The vote is set
for next Thursday

Ned Sambwr provident of the
Board of Education, said that he and
the other board members "had no
proof that all three groups voted the

-first time'-Mo-join up under one bar-
gaining unit Sambur said it was not
an official meeting, and therefore not
a binding vote,

Both Tre]oar and Sambur dgr.ee
thkt tho oiitcomciof the Sept. 15 elec-
tion will net the record straight, offl-

development
©n the move

!When they are: under separate
contracts,' If one group goes out on
strike, the schools can remain open."

Dr. Gary Friedlahd, superintendent
of schools, said he is optimistic that
adjustments to the previous contract

"willWsettled soon. He noted that the
"rights, benefits, salaries, and pri-
vileges'.' from last, year's contract

TemaTtTinTSct ~~'. "•l"'~T. . • • • •
"The unification of' the three

groups has held-things-uprbut-
the process gets going',, we feel sure
there 'will be a speedy settlement. We
have a' dedicated teaching staff. This
district has a,lot to be proud of," the
superintendent said.

SEA "President Treloar. said the
teachers are""sincerely interested in
coming to agreement" and will be as
cooperativeas possibleTSH^declined,
to indicate tho nature of the issues
that will be brought up at the bargain
ing table.

"It would be a breach of ethics for
us to discuss specifics," she said

Treloar said she hopes to have a
mediation date scheduled by the end
of the month In the meantime the
school year will get under wayi !

But the union president did not
entirely discount the possibility of a

MANY THANKS were
extended to Mayor Jeffrey
H. Kate from the St. Barna-
bas Bum Foundation In
Livingston for his coopera-
tive efforts in helping local
firefighters operate an-alu-
minum can recycling center
and contribute profits to the
-center. Firefighter Wayne
Masiello, president of Local

-57. FMBA, hands Kate, the
commemoratory plaque
from St. Barnabas. Accord-
ing to Masiello, the Spring-
field firefighters havecontrU-
buted more than 2 tons of
aluminum cans to the recy-
cling centers in Bloomfield
ana Piscataway, resulting
in about $2,40Q,going to the
burn center. Masiello
explained" that the firefigh-

.ters make the trip to the.
recycling center every cou-
ple of weeks, or whenever
the bin fills up.

Pholo By Joe Long

Day care sets up shoprnWalton
By DOMI1SICK CRINCOLI JR. V o f Education with an ongoing annual

T h S C h l d C C f r f $ThcSummnChildCareCenterofri-
cially opened jts day-care and after-
School program, at Walton School this
week Lega|iFntanglcments between
the center and the. Springfield Board of
Education, tyhich owns ttje school,

grant of $10,000 for the aflcrschool
care center devoted to children in
grades K-5 The board 'subcontradted
mil responsibility for the ofterschoon
program to Summit Cnlld Care

Summit Child Care will rent eight
*""" '' I'S I4cUssro^Jns ta accom-^

' full-time pqro pf children

the children of working parents... it
just took a little while for the idea to
catch on." . "

Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fncdlnnd called it "an excellent
cooperative effort" between the
school and .Summit Child Care.

Friediund said that six classrooms
will be used by the district for instruc-
tion to handicapped youngsters, a pre-
school program for the handicapped, a
gifted and talented classroonxfor stu-
dents in Wndergarten1 through sixth

•grade.' •

educational agency. "' years old
The collaboration is being per "I think the state wants to sec day

ceived by local school officials and care centers and education officials
day-care Organizers as-an indication of— collaborate more often on programs of
what the state will be promoting in the this kind," said Summit Child Care

Executive Director Anne Lachs
1 Throughout the state, and through

out the country I would imagine

future to meet tho needs of single
parents and families with two working
spouses.

The New Jersey Department of
Human Services provided the Board

schools have the space and child cure
centers hive the expertise lo care for

: $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 . • - > ; .

,.^._^.w.t ,.,., ,. .,„...r.:..,.,-,.,^#£#S^?$%:
Thc board entered into a seven year target of rampant vandalism. Before,'

rental agreement-ofr$5&5;872-wilh—the:building-was boarded up hvl986v—
Summit Child Care in which the board Friedland said the rooms were "ran-

sacked" and extensive damage done to
the electrical and intercom systems as
well as the ceiling arid windows. A

reserves the right to reclaim some of
the classrooms after five years should
additional classroom space for Spring-
field schoolchildren become a
necessity.'

sprinkler system and fire alarms also
had to be installed.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Within tho next few years, Spring-

field residents will come face to face
with the influx of some 362 families
and 28 commercial offices if all of
the applications currently before" the
Planning Board and Board of Adjust-
ment receive approval, and those pro-
jects currently under construction are
completed. .

:
 : Arid, remaining as open targets for
future developers, are the Houdaille
Quarry, an empty parcel of land near
the Baltusrol, Golf Course, and an
industrial-zoned thict—off; -lidorris
•Avenue behind the Carter-Bell Corn-

Union County officials tinva

Park Place is a combination of
residential, office and commercial
retail uses developed by the Union-
based firm Arden Associates. '

The 11 retail stores, located adja-
cent to the Route 22 perimeter of the
site, ore also under construction at
present.

.,- The retail stores development is
being undertaken by POP Realty pf:

Springfield, which acquired rights to
the retail portion of Pork Place from
Arden Associates'.

The four office' buildings Arden
Associates plans to build are located

: on -the Park Place ' tract near the

Project JOY fights generation gap

intersection of Belvertnm TVivii nnH

recently expressed some interest' in
developing me -quarry into a leaf-
composting site, but formal plans',
have not yet been p r e s e n t e d . ; . ;
•'; The migration of new families''end'

-—offices itp Springfield would mean
•-.' additional tax revenues for the town;

a broadening of municipal services to
accommodate the population increase

"would be sure;to follow.
• A review-of...current construction
and proposed developments reveals
the following: -••'••.•• ^ - - L

.. . . I . D Park Place Condominiums,
which is now under construction, is a
312-umt townhouso development and
will bo responsible for the majority

* of the estimated 362 new families.
In June of 1986, the Planning

Board voted in favor of the applica-
tion, apparently deciding that the
benefits to the'township outweighed
the costs. ,

Completion of Park Place, which
<ls situated on ,South Springfield
Avenue near Route 22, is scheduled
for sometime In 1990, according to
Supervisor Robert Singer. -

News brief
TEEN-AGERS. . ^The Spring-

" fieia HecreaTlon Department
"̂  announces that Jhe Teen Center at

H«ym"oiiJ~ChlgTiofm'r7Conunm>ity"
Center will resume operating two
nights each week beginning this
woetc. It will be open Tuesday even-
ihgF^irohTT ioM>~p*r«aa"Taa5y

South Springfield Avenue.'
The office buildings application is

on the Planning Board agenda for its
regular monthly meeting on Sept, 7.

' D GTP A^ociatesj-of-Sprihgfield,
•own 'a;paK«tof land on Mountain

, Avenue, and formed a company for
the express purpose of building 10
residential condominiums, according'

- to records in the township engineer's-
office. , .. •"•

Qt-P's, application i s . currently
. .before the Board of Adjustment.

. ' ' The proposed construction will be
called Baltusrol Estates.
' • Developer and township resi-

dent John Usdin has filed an applica-
tion to. subdivide his two-acre tract of
land on Vista Way into four half-acre
lots, on which he plans to build one-
family residential homes.

Usdin's application is currently-'
before the Planning Board. >

• An application from developer
Frank Racloppi to construct 36
quarter-acre single-family residential
homes on South Springfield Avenue
was approved by tho Planning Board
last month.

Construction at the site, to bo
called Jado Meadow Estates, is not
yet under way,

"" Racioppris TiowT finlshing~con-"
stniction of the last single family

t home on Princess Estates, located at
' N«wbrookLane»ndBenjamln.Drive.

T H j r h r a i t t h r T H rg^ p
evenings, 7 to 10 p.m. four years «go,

By STEVE HEISCHUBER
If l^ancyArme Kopp has lifer way,

' tho generation gap will'be a thing of
tho past. , ., . • ','•
: Starting next month, Project JOY
;— Joining OWer and .Younger
will get under way. The program was •
designed to link homebpund senior
citizens and student Volunteers from .
the four regional high schools with
thrice-weekly phone calls. Kopp, ,

. director of the regional district's
-Adult Continuing Education-Prog-—

ram, refers to this link as "an
intergenerational telephone heart-
line." Kopp.'will supervise the.,
program../. .- •'. '•"".[ '' • '
: -Project-JOY's origin como about̂ -
when Superintendent of Schools':
Donald Merachnik suggested that
Kopp explore the possibilities of an
intergenerational program. She spoke ;
with representatives from the state
and county'divisions on aging, as

, well as adminisSatbrs from Princeton•••
High School, .where a similar prog->
ram exists. V

Kopp saw a lot of participation
between the students and the elderly'
and was impressed. She hopes that
this type of participation will help
bridge the^gap that has grown
between the generations, Kopp said
the Unlon.County Division on Aging
felt it could be beneficial to tho
homebound seniors to find out what
kinds of activities today's youngsters
,are involved in.

"There are a lot of myths about
aging and the seniors have myths
about the younger people as well.
Tho students and seniors can
exchongo some of their skills and
knowledge with each other. It's
important to have closeness. People
need to feel needed. All kinds of̂
positive things can some out of this,"
satdKopp. .. "<;

The student volunteers will bo
recruited at Governor Livingston,

"TonTlhan DaytonTDavid Brearloy M 5 T
Anhur L. Johnson.high schools. The'

recruitment will be handled by school .
coordinators at. each school through
fliers, posters and word of mouth.
Kopp expects 250 seniors to apply
for the program and a minimum tof 80
students, 20 frprn each high school, ;

which would translate to roughly
three seniors per student. ,

The students will attend three
training sessions whore ^iey will dis-
cuss methods of telephone conversa-
tion, the myths and realities of aging,
(uid lcain a l
to follow. The students will also be
asked to keep a log of their calls so
they can see how their relationship
has developed with the senior. .
: The seniors will be recruited by
Melvin Forber, the senior citizen
recruitment officer. Farber is a retired
guidance counselor and a senior him-
self. He will distribute fliers and
posters to every known senior citizen
club and organization in the county.
He will also talk to service, organiza-
tions, churches and synagogues to
enlist support. '

Seniors will bo asked to fill out
applications. Then, biographical
sketches of both the seniors and stu-
dents will be compiled. Students will
be expected to call- their assigned
seniors after school.
- Kopp said'.she'hopes the program
will hot1 be. limited to shut-ins.
Instead, she would like to see interac-
tion between seniors who seldom get -
out, or who simply don't have the
opportunity to see many pcoplo on a
regular basis.' ' .- '

Once the program gets under way,
the volunteers will meot twice a
month to update 'their'progress and
trouble^shoot any problems. Kopp is
hoping that the program will become .
portly social for1 tho students.

"Wo wont to give the students a
Sense of commitment and the seniors
something to look forward to,1' she
said. •'.•'. ,i,1.-'i'̂ ••';'; '-, ,:• • ,.:• ;:',-'

Thb "program Tis "being solely
funded with $9,223 from the Union

County Department of Human Ser-
vices. Kopp hopes-it will bo enough '
to keep the program going until Juno
and that there will be enough left
over to hold a recognition ceremony
for ali those involved.

"I think the program will be a two-
way street between the seniors and
the students. With all of these people
pulling for us I think wo can do it,
I'm very excited," saidTCopp.
• The program's brochure sums up

:;whaHt~i!mU~aboul. "An uppoituuily—

for the older adult to keep current on
concerns, activities and accomplish-
ments of today's younger generation.
It allows high school students to
develop an understanding and appre-
ciation of the elderly and to gain a
sense of accomplishment and mean-
ing in their lives.". „

Those who would like more infor-
mation can call 376-6300, Ext 276,
or-write to Karen Gariazzo, Union
County Regional Adult School, 15
Clinton Aye, Springfield: r —

Gloria Rose will appear
at library nutrition class

A free nutrition program will be offered to residents at the Springfield
Public Library Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Registered dietitian Judi, Scher Spector,-a-staff nutritionist of_the. Gloria
Rose Long Life Cooking School, wjll present an informative session about
nutrition, including instructions on how to make a French Banana Sundae with
fewer than 60 calories. -Those interested can register at the library, or call
376-4930. .

Rose will be making a personal appoarancwo autograph copies of her most,
recent book. ' . .•

Bulldog benefit Sept 17
• A flea market arid crafts fair to benefit the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School marching band will be held at the school on Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, on Sept, 17, from 10 a.ml {o 5 pin. Raindate for the fair is_Sept. 25.

Admission is free and refreshments Will be sold, along with craft and.flea
market items, . • >
. Vendors wishing to rent space at the fair should call Sanford Drucks at 16
:MarionAvo.lSpringfield,467-0713. •- •

Crafters are sought
':.' ;.The JFioience-M.-Gaudineer School PTA of Springfield will y
:tadoor cratt falrTOt>crt2trom lO^aTrrrtoTtTmr-;

• • . • • • . - • • • . • • . . • . - . - . • • • . • • / . , . .

Those who would like more information and/or to reseryo'a table may call
467-1236 or 467-3217,.The portable'fee is $20. Refreshments will be

r, Alivprpceeds-will benefit the PTA. Reservations .̂will.be^ giyen_pn a_.flnj-^—
c o m e , f l r i j t - s o j v e d b a s i s . ; '. v: ., • • ' • • : - , - < • . , : • • • , . . .̂ . • •.

{(;••'••
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Assault is charged
at Route 22rhotel

A 23-year-old Ncwaritman was arrested Sept. 2 by Springfield police. He
was charged with simple assault in connection with an incidental a Route 22
motor inn. • • . . . . ' . ' • • • ' . • - . . ' .

' The arrest of Evans Wallace Rice came after police responded to what was
originally arape complaint. • '.' , •:.
. Acconling to police, ihe victim was staying wilh Rice at the irm when the
alleged assault took place. The victim said she was hit in the face by Rice,

• causing swelling and a bruise to her left eye.
h f f i f Jeny Nft7,ljc)s_«rtd P-dward McNnny investigated the case and were

S L R b M : " " "assisted by SgL Robert Mason.
.. Assistant Prosecutor Judi MacOowen of the Union County Prosecutor's
Office was advised of the case and authorized simple assault complaints

. against Rice. . . ;
' O Darrell Hairston, 21 , of Jersey City was arrested in the parking lot of a

Route 22 tavern and charged with receiving stolen property and criminal tres-
pass on Aug. 30. V ' '- •

According to police, Hairston returned on the morning of Aug. 30 after
patronizing the tavern the previous night. The vehicle had remained in the lot
overnight because it was inoperable. - . •

Hairston allegedly entered the tavern through a rear door left open by clean-
ing crews, reportedly la get-water for the radiator of his car.

But police charge that Hairston took the keys to the tavern after he noticed
them in the door's lock. Hairston's actions were reportedly observed by one of
the cleaning crew, who registered a complaint with police.- . '

Upon arrival Patrolmen Chris LaFragola and Peter Fico observed Hairston
pouring water into the radiator of his car. Hairston denied knowledge of the . ,
tavern keys.

Police blotter
A body search revealed the presence of the keys in Hairston's front pants

pocket, police said. . '

D Police arrested Kenneth Lorenzo Young,31, of Orange on Sept 1.
Young was-wanled by police because of a bench warrant issued by the

Essex County Sheriff's Office for violation of a domestic violence restraining
• order. . • .-^- ' . , . • ' . • • • •

Springfield Police made the arrest at Young's place of employment, a Route
22 car dealership. . . • —

... D Jacquelin Larry; 27, of Plainfield was arrested and charged with a speed-
ing violation and driving while "On the revoked list on Sept. 6. /

; Police said Larry was stopped for speeding 69 mph in a 45 mph zone, and
was unable to produce a driver's license. • . . . . . . . /

Larry also allegedly gave false identification to investigating Officer David
Hartong. . . . / . '

• Maria Harmon, 31, of Lyndhurst was also arrested and charged with a
speeding violation and driving with a suspended driver's license on Sept. 6.

GIDD^UP—The Watphung Mounted Troops is offering
a program of complete Instruction to children 9-18 years
c-Cage. Located at the county's newstabje in Mountain-
side, the program offers complete'Instructions for all
levels of riders, beginner through advanced. Glasses
begin in early. September and will be held jitter schojpL
and on Saturdays. The stable also offers acluli troop
Instruction. Pictured Is Nicole Williams of Mountainside
as she prepares to ride Make A Wish. Information on
classes and registration -can be obtained by calling
Watchung Stable at 654-9404; •

=Librarynotes
Mounuinside Free Public library

the addition of v eight
books to klittavelers to foreign lands
where they are uncertain of the native
language. '

These books are published by Ber-
litz and are titled: "Latin-American
Spanish for Your, Trip," "Arabic for
Your Trip," "Germaafor Your Trip."
"Chinese for Your Trip," "Greek for
Your Trip," "French for Your Trip/'
"Spanish for Your Trip," and "Italian
for Your Trip." ; .
l~l An nMHim" reception will be

:. held on Saturday, Sept 24, at Moun-
tainside Free Public Library from 3-5
p.m. to honor Beverly Ament, local
artist, whose works from private col-
lections in numerous' parts of the
United; States will be on display at
Mountainside Library during the
month of September.

Ament, a prominent member of the
Friends of Mountainside Library, is
jhe organizer of all the exhibits for

. Mountainside Public Library. Library
patrons young and old, Mountainside
residents, and all interested persons
are welcome to attend this: special
event honoring her. : ,. :y:...:. •..
rj . \ The library announces that sev-
ejrannew updated editions of popular-
reference books are being added.to
the reference shelves this autumn. ._

Recent- updates include: "The

. Encyclopedia of Associations"; "The
Trade Name Directory"; "Gale
Directory of Publications"; and

"Standard and Poot!a Industrial |
Surveys."
O Mary Root, Mountainside resi-
dent, has given the library a baby
grand piano for concert use as well as
general Aesthetic appearances. This
gracious gift will be arriving at the
library sometime in the early autumn. ,

Township residents as well as reg-
ular library patrons are_ welcome to
stop at the library to see the piano.
O Jack McCarthy has'been named -
as volunteer of the month by the staff

- o f Mountainside EteeJPublic Library-
side resideMcCarthy, a Mou.

freely gives of his time to library ser.- •
vices such as delivery of books and
tapes to shut-ins living in MouhUin-

.'side and home pickup of; books and
records for the Friends of the Library
annual autumn book sale. , • , . . ; .

O Marge Alberts, owner of Custorta
Concepts, supplier of silk and fresh;
flower arrangements, has. donated
several of her silk flower arrange-
ments to Mountainside Free Public
Library to decorate the different areas
of the.Hbrary building. '.:'_•:, '.• v

Mountainside Library patrons are-
invited to enjoy these special gifts.

l"wHeh,they are in the. library "for
looks , information, o r ' reference

^services. .V-.'-'
Further information on new

acquisitions.and additions to Moun-
tainside Library's collections/can be
obtained by calling 233-0115. ,.

MacDonald's Bingo wrapped up
MacDonald's Bingo, which has

been held in the,. Kenilworth Public
Library all summer, has come to a
close this week. '

Tfe^ca^TTT
River attendedTingo while visiting
her cousin Alison Neely of Kenil-

. worth, and won a beach ball and T-
shirt. Timothy Calalillo of North

23rd Street won a T-shirt and a varie-
ty of small prizes. Many other child-
ren won small prizes. • _

The Kenilworth Public Library
- -wishes-to-cxpress-its—gratitude_to-

MacDonald's and-hostess Beverly
Rica for the many enjoyable hours of
bingo and the prizes which were
donated. : ..•'.-. .

"Gota-problem?
ALA-CALL (Alcoholics hotline),
1-800-322-5525. :..''

A computer check made by Officer David Hartong reyeajed that Harmon's;
license was suspended for failing to pay motor vehicle insurance surcharges.

You owe it to your child to'
experience the finest in pre-school, education

Lunch' Program In'c
• Open 12 months -

Wonder World Nursery School
/ . 1359 Morris Ave>. Union ,

, ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE
,/, Top Prices to:

'Fimd'Rals^r.s •Organizations
Hospitals «Tqwns •etc.

Is superior,
inexpensive, convenient.

:
prep a thing of the past?

ESC offers superior SAT and PSAT
prep classes, with guaranteed re-
sults, at a very reasonable cost in 4
locations: Union/ Cranlbrd, Scotch
P l a i n s & S u m m i t ' • . ••••• '

edutfallbnal
,,: services center

Trailer at.l0flB»M#l«efl»i.,-'•*•!,
S A ^ tR!OT)rP^juJ(£.

HMVC RECYCIINQ CO.
; P.O;Boii2613

* , For More Information Call:
; ? : • 88B-4H15 or 998-8313

f

Jersey
Corn

&
Fait Crops

Prince's Standf
' at Prince Farm %
Fall... *§£

at Prince's h

Field Grown t
Mums m

Cornstalks $

New Fall Hours:
Thura., Fri., Sat. 9 to 6 • Sun. 9 to 3

f\* 647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield^376-1360

FREE
A R T CLASSES

At
Sunnysldo
Recreation

Center

For Linden
Students

Grades 1st
to 12th

Call 474-8600
LJncton Recreation

>enfamin Kjosber^ (b.
Selling Quality Products Since 1896

• PAINT • WALLCOVERINGS • ART SUPPLIES
Beautify and protect your home with a paint or stain from Koaberg's, Union County's roost complete

paint store.
We are recognized experts In our field, ready and able to answer all your painting needs. Our prices

are low, our service unsurpassed. We olfer (ree home delivery. May customers find It most convenient
to phone In their orders and receive our pompt and courteous delivery.

PARAGON
PAINT 8. VARNISH CORPORATION

Where Both
Prlco & Quality
-Are impprtaiiL

ALWAYS AT
.SALE PRICES

231 Broad St. Elizabeth 352-2773

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY
. SEPTEMBER 1 0 - 1 to 4 P.M.

42 MOUNTAINVIEW ROAD - MILLBURN
Mannlllclent South Mountain Tudor JUST REDUCED to $375,000. All

"rooms are oversized; New Kitchen;? Baths plus 2 Car-Garage. OWNER
i SAYS SELL! Evenings Call Shirley Straus - 376-5858

REAL ESTATE 376-9393—

J^lofflee't&wsuM&ftours-
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By DONNA SCHUSTER
' The days of walking up to the post

office window and finding it closed'
on a mid-week afternoon are over.
Starting Sept 10 all post offices wiU
resume regular hours 'arid 'Will be '
open all day, Monday through Friday
and for a half day on Saturday, it was
announced by federal officials this
w e e k . . ' ' - . • ; . . ••.•" ••; ' • • • ; ' •

Since last February, post office
i retail windows nationwide have been

closed one afternoon each week and
. Sunday! mailbox collections canceled

f f i d

the postal service to cut $160 million';
this year ^ W I K M W Q M I $270 mil-
lion in 1989. The savings will be
applied, to the. ever-growing federal'

- d e f i c i t . ' ' • ' . •• '• • • • ' • ; • '.•'• • - • . •'••

Frank Santera, communications;
manager for the Newark Field Divi- '
sion, said an "intense review" of the
shortened retail hours prompted post-
al officials to decide to cut elsewhere ,
and restore the full-week schedule. •/

"We found that we could cut admi-
nistrative cos(sUke training, supplies,
and travel expenses, and keep full

.service open ta the public. We will
dated by the

The Omnibus Budget Reconcilia-
tion Act approved in 1987 requires

-not, however;'start Sunday- collec-
tions again," said Santora, who added

-that^sorveys taken'over, the'summer

showed that the public wants "tradi-
tional hours." •: ;• . •

The manager said, too, that the
3-cent increase in the cost of stamps'
that went into effecj in early summer
has no;bearing on the federal agen-
cy's: decision to restore . window
hours, "The two hive rib relationship.
The proposal to raise stamps to 25
cents was introduced to Congress
about a year and a half ago," he said.

Santora said the postal; service was
reorganized in 1970 into a quasi-
corpontion', not supported by tax
dollars.. "We're trying to .get
ourselves-off- the federal ;budget
altogether. We want to control our
financial destiny." •••/'••'•"•:•!••".

Beginning Saturday, window
hours at the main post offices in Lin-
den, Roselle, Roselle Park, and
Union are 8~Em. to S p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
on Saturday.

In Kenilworth, post'office hours
are 8:30 a.ra. to 5, p.m. Monday
through Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. on Saturday. • ' , " " . ' • - •

Springfield post office will be
open between 8:30 a.m. and S p.m.
Monday through Friday and from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.

In Mountainside, the post office-
~will be open from 8 a 0 * m H o - ^ 3 0 -

p.ni Monday through Friday, and 9
a.m. to noon on Saturday.

New rules set to combat smoking
— ByDOMINICKCRINqO

New administrative guidelines that
. officials hope will eliminate cigarette
smoking by students- in7 four high

^ _ schools were approved Tuesday with
a-unanimous! vote by the; Union
County Regional Board of Education.

" "The guidelines^ will take effect
immediately in the district, which
includes Jonathan -Dayton High
School in Springfield and—David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth.

The 18-point plan was introduced
by school officials at last month's

INDIVIDUAL plans ,to meet every reducing
need ,safely, swiftly, economically.
Each DIET-FASTI plan offers treatment by M D.'s R.N.'s and registered dieti-
cians The nutrients used Is endorsed by leading hospitals Patients may
qualify for medical Insurance coverage.

1 MODIFIED FAST. Shakes + Cookie + Salad +
Protein Meal. N '

2 FULL-FAST PROGRAM. A comprehensive program
assuring losses of 3% to-5!4-lbs. per-week.

3 MINI-FAST PROGRAM. Struggling withJQ toJ5
stubborn pounds? This special 4 week program Is for
those with minimal weight-loss needs.

4 PLUSupport SYSTEMS. Former patients of similar programs
may have "creeping gain" problem those programs
don't address. PLUSupport Is an after-the-fact assistance
system that keeps lost fat long gone.

Board Certified Internist
123 Mlllburn Avenue

Mlllburn,,

- - 376*7555 "•
<T-800-MD5-DIET

Medlcal-bietConsultantf-
' Taking the wait out of safe weight loss. ,

RegionalH.S, menu-
Friday, pizza, batter-dipped fish

sub on bun with optional tartar sauce,
cheese wedge, boiled 'ham sandwich,,
shreddia;; lettupe, vegetable,' fruit,
large salad platter with bread and ;
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk. ; , . '';-. •. . : ;

Monday, frankfurter on roll , -;
pierogies, soft roll, American cheese •
and tomato sandwich, potatoes, veg-
etable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Tuesday, veal parmesan on roll,
hot southern baked pork roll on bun,
salami sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit punch, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk.'

Wednesday, hoi turkey sandwich
with gravy, cranberry sauce optional,
cheeseburger on bun, peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, potatoes, vege t -
able, fruited gelatin, large salad plat-
ter with-bread-and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk. „—•--.-—••

Thursday, macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad
with dressing, fresh fruit, fish fillet
on bun with optional tartar sauce,
potatoes, shredded lettuce, cold sub-
marine sandwich with lettuce, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

News brief On the job

smmm

, CRAFTSMAN. . .Frank Holler
will display a number of his favorite
creations during_Septernber._at_the.
Springfield Public Library. Whirli-
gigs, watchcais, rabbits, and bird-
houses' are just a few of the items that
the long-time Springfield resident
and talented woodworker will dis-
play. Also on exhibit'will be some of •

Midlantic National Bank, of Mid-
lantic Corporation, has appointed Ber-.1

nard Sokohl of Mountainside as vice
president/district loan administrator.

Veterans' affairs

Student Affairs Committee;meeting.'
It comes in anticipation of_a. total
district-wide smoking ban for stu-
dents, teachers, district" employees,
and even visitors, which is expected
to take effect in January. The region-
al board will vote on that proposal in
November. _ . .,-.••

The: plan, reasons that' effectivo
control of student smoking in lavato-
ries can only be maintained by reduc-
ing the number of lavatories open for
student use and increasing the num-
ber of adult supervisors before

-school , in-between classes and during
class periods. . ,

"And, when.this becomes effec-
"tive," the plan ifoads, "supervision of
other areas in the building must be
maintained lest the smoking spills

lover into:.new,.unsupeiryised areas."
Just one girl's bathroom and one

boy's bathroom will be open from
7:40 a.m. until classes let out in the

•afternoon.- Throughout the day, one
male and one female teacher will be'
assigned to sit outside the bathrooms,
periodically check on activities inside
the bathroom and generally prevent
students, from congregating.

The long-standings general ban on
student smoking has proven ineffec-
tive and, according to Superintendebt
of Schools Dr. .Donald Meraclinik,
preventing students from smoking
•has become a "number one priority."

'-; Based on the guidelines, disciplin-
^ary: action for the first offense of

smoking will be either six days out of
school suspension or two Saturday or

Also, voluntary participation in a stu-
' dent smoke cessation program will be

encouraged.

For a .second offense, a student
will receive nine days out of school
suspension or three days of Saturday
or Sunday detentions, .which may
include work service at the school.
Again, attendance at a smoke cessa-
tion program will be encouraged.

For their third offence, students are
automatjcaily-placed • on probation,
w^nch may include work service at
the school. And, mandatory1 particl-'
pation in a student smoke cessation
program will be required.

Becky Seal menu
Monday..— Boneless barbecued

pork rib; 'cauliflower; baked potato
('A each); applesauce; tomato juice
bread; margarine: milk.

COACH OF THE. YEAR-T- Susie Eng, coach of the
Springfield Recreation Department'sjunlorterinis team,
receives the 1988 N.J. Town Tennis Coaches Award for
her contributions to youth tennis from Walter Katz,
executive director of the N.J. Youth Tennis Foundation.

In Mountainside

Woman reports rape
A 23-year-old Newark woman was

reportedly sexually assaulted and
raped by a man in his early 40s
behind a Route 22 office building
Aug. 31 at 2:30 a.m., according to
Mountainside Police Chief William
Alder.

Alder said the victim told police

Tuesday — Stuffed peppers;
sliced potatoes; mixed vegetables;
fruit jello; grape juice; bread, margar-
ine: milk.

Wednesday — Chicken; chopped
spinach; herbed stuffing; pineapple
tidbits; orange juice; bread; margar-
ine; milk. :

Thursday — Spaghetti and meat-
balls; tossed salad; green beans;
sliced peaches; beef noodle soup; Ita-
lian bread; margarine; milk.

Friday — Baked fish with lemon
butter, brussel sprouts; au gratin
potatoes; Italian ice; apricot juice;*-
bread; margarine; milk. ; •

Reservations for Sept...'],? may, be
made by calling 912-2227. As of

that she was ordered to get into a car
in Newark by a man who identified
himself as a police officer. He then
drove the victim into Mountainside
where he allegedly assaulted and
raped her.

The suspect was described as a
white male, S feet 10 inches tall,
weighing about 200 pounds, Alder
said.

The .victim was found walking
along the highway by Sgt. John
Olock. She was taken to police head-
quarters for a statement before being

transported to Overlook Hospital for
treatment.

O Police are searching for a sus-
pect wanted in connection with the
theft of a handbag from a Woodland
Avenue home on Aug. 31.

Alder said the home was entered
between 11:45 a.m. and 12:11 p.m.
by a male in his upper teens to early
20s.

The individual, police said, entered
the home through an unlocked front
door and removed a handbag from a
table. The man fled on Woodland
towards Westfield.

The homeowner was playing in the
backyard with her grandson when the
robbery occurred, police said.

The handbag' was located in West-
field by a mail carrier. Stolen from
the purse was $168.

WANTED: PHOTOGRAPHS

For Upcoming
County Leader Newspapers Contest

We need photos of parents, (Mother, Father or both),
along with a separate photo of their children. Photos
cannot be returned, but can be picked up at County
Leader's main office, at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
Mon.-Frl.i 9 to 5, after they have been used, or after the
contest ends, If.they cannot.be used.

Please write your name and phone number oh the back of
_JhaphQlo.8JKLsend_ioj_ ;

DERlifl^f tfLOGt $ CtfTfttiEfttoP
r——SURGERY CENTER

announces that

MARTIN H. WORIZEL.-M.D.F.AiCP.
Is Practicing Dermatology

only at '

526 Bloomfield Ave., Caldwell, N.J. 07006

(201)228-6161 :
HAROLD t . EISENM Atf, M.D. ADRIAN L CONNELLY, M.D.

POOL COVER
POOL CENTERS

COVER-UP'

County Leader Newspapers
Contest Photos

1291 Stuyvejsnt Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

County Leader Newspapers Is not responsible for lost of damaged

p h o t o s . 1 I 1 • . , . • • • • • ' . ' • •'' • . • ' • • ' . . • • ' ' • •

Gall 686-7700, Ext. 317
for additional Information. .:

ITS TIME

ABOVE GROUND

Discover the New You
12x24..;...'80
16x32......*l20
18x36 *144
20x40...... *160

21 '7. .TTr.T7.58900

241.1........S9900

2 7 . . S 119 0 0

10x15..;.''.«55M
12x18 S5900

MOVIGIOUND .
12' $30.00
15; $49.00 16x32...$ 89.00
18' $39.00 18x36...$119.00 ,
21' ...$79.00 20x40...$149.00
24' $99.00 0Misi««.i4t» 12x24....«135»n

16x3a....s180»°
18x36..'; »225M
20x40....^249»D

Tuesday & Wednesday Specials

$ 7 0 0
Manicures • Pedicures

• PIPELINEA
ANTIFREEZE

NOW
4'x8'....*lB.DO
4'x8"... $24.00

< Pelicans Best
Winterizing KitsFall Specials

FACIALS $30.00

«180 Q
NON-SURGICAL FACE LIFTS

All flnaolaH expire 8ept. 30,10BB REPLACEMENT
WATER TUBES2022 Morris Avenue n Centei

687-4080Call tor appointment
. Hours: Tu«& W«dM»ThiW» Frl B-B« Sat 9-3

STORE HOURS Mon.-Frt 10-»,S»LM,6vn 10-5

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
DANIEL J. PRESTON M.D.

t A Q ! | ; T Q OFF
!; : : ! M E O i F A T P x-"
A PHYSICIAN SUPEBWSED WEIOHT LOSS M I00MM

COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL TREATMENT
• Clinical Evaluation -
• Rapid safe weight reduction

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK
• Virtually No Hunger .. •" .
• Easy to Follow '

• - • Covered by Mosflnsurance Plans

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
467-5555

DANIEL J. PRESTON, M.D.
55 Morris Ave.

Springfield, N.J.

ARTHRITIS
SELF-HELP COURSE
SEPTEMBER 29 through NOVEMBER 3

A SIX-WEEK COURSE THAT TEACHES
PEOPLE WITH ARTHRITIS WAYS TO
REDUCE PAIMF.EEL AND_UVE BETTER.

KESSLER
INSTITUTE FOR REHABILITATION, INC.

OUTPATIENT CENTER AT UNION
.' 2624 MORRIS AVENUE

,. THURSDAY EVENINGS ONW
7:00 - 9:30 PM : : : ' ,

COURSE FEE: $25.00 A

CALL NOW TO REGISTER
— r - 851-0800

— I N C O O P E R A T I O N W I T H T H E . . . '

M T H
FOUNDAT1ON-
MEVV IERSEV CHAPTER
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Bits and pieces
: V'Ongratulations to the state Legislature for finally

ing an insurance reform plan.
Time will tell whether the proposal is the answer to the state's'

• insurance woesjbut after along, hptsummer of debate, it's nice
to know that our representatives in Trenton-wereBhaIly"ableTb
accomplish something. ,

New Jersey motorists deserve some relief. Whether or not
this legislation will provide that.relief remains to be seen, but
after paying the highest rates in the country for car insurance, it
would seem that anything has to be an improvement

1 he eyes of the world will be focused on Korea in a few
weeks, but this weekend, Union County will have plenty of its
own Olympic activities. .

The third annual Senior, Citizens' Olympics-will be held
- Saturday and Sunday at the Kean College campus in Union.

The event gives senior citizens from throughout the state of
New Jersey an opportunity to show off their skills on the run-
ning and walking tracks, in the swimming poolandonihalennis
courts. /

It also serves as a great example to young people that the
quality of life does not deteriorate with age.

The senior games can be a real eye-opener, and attendance
should not be limited to the over-55 crowd. -

Come on,.kids, take a ride over to Kean College and watch
grandma participate in the Olympics this weekend. It'll give
you something to shoot for in your old age.

September means back to the books for most children.
And what better place is there for books than the local library?

In an effort to remind parents and students of a very important
school supply — a library card — September has been pro-
claimed National Library Card Sign-up Month.

---—.- America's libraries are essential to national literacy, lifelong
learning and a productive economy.

Children who read in the home and use the library do better in
school. .

The American Library Association and the U.S. National
Commission on Libraries and Information Science have
launched a national campaign to ensure that every school age
child in the nation has a library card, something that can't be
outgrown and will provide hours of enjoyment.

Sodoyourself and your child a favor. Invest a few minutes of
your time and get a library card. For the cost, it's the best invest-
ment you'll ever make. . '

Fhotoi By Joe Long

A serene scene at dusk~^~Ec"ticr TaRe~Pa?k7^Mountalrislder

State w&rejn.

Relitfjrorn[acid rain out of reach
By DAVID F.MOORE

It's hard enough to try to keep
New Jersey pollution from wrecking
what's left of the New Jersey envi-
ronmcnt, but when numerous other;

''states "send airborne pollution our
-way on the prevailing west-to-ea.it
breezes, we really are in tough shape.

used to seem a simple problem. All'
we had to do to guarantee flshable
and swimmablc waters by the early
1990s, as was being talked about a
decade or so ago, was to. provide
sewerage for as' many folks as
possible. -

. This led to massive state and fcd-

Now we1 know that if ̂ U. sewage
were rendered pure enOugh to,drink,,
the development-caused runoff —or

' non-point source—pollution would
still do in our dreams of swimmable
and fishable water in most places.
The foregoing also has greatly;
increased flooding, too. ~ :•••'•.,"'

avoid
issues,

facing up to the resulting

day for sKowing our grandparents and great-grandparents, if we beea.nngered for. erasing sensitive
are fortunate enough to have them stiU with us, how much wer-1?**?**™* in nonheaston lakes, cat-
appreciate the love they have shown and the contributions they m s ̂  ^ metal °fbndges - when
have made to our lives.

A card, a bouquet or even the words "I love you" will surely,
make a grandparent's day whether you live near or far away.
And let them know they are remembered not only today but all
year through. .

:-to-
many' people • as: 'possible,
'when we'began learning that every-

Jqw, asjW ê correct iWaterborne •
odate -as 'TKjlfutiorj.'weloarntiatpw;fossiljfuel-
. ' That's •'usoinpower'planis and cars puts acid

rain in the sky, which corhes down

tfevrYork—-M>tag_ol8B, .as.J^. Barry_eomi
City's current bridge problems? — kept saying,
and damaging forests and crops.

rivers and estuaries. At last we can
air

School's open
W h e n school bells rang this week, most youngsters

were fully prepared to cope with another year of dealing with
reading, writing and math. But how many children know safe
procedures for getting to and from school, whether on foot or on
a bus?

According to the National Safety Council, thousands of
youngsters are injured in accidents oh their way to and from
school each year, and not all injuries occur on or near school
buses. — 7 • -•••• •:.

Here are some tips on preventing injuries wbich-should-be
discussed wito yoirr~chiIdF~

• Carry books, lunch, gym clothes and other belongings in a
sturdy carry-all bag or, better yet, a knapsack to keep hands free:

O Use caution when crossing streets and obey all traffic signs
and signals and look both ways for oncoming vehicles.

.' . • When riding bikes to schooCwear a helmet at all times.
Use a knapsack of bike rack to carry belongings. Trying to
juggle books can cause an accident. Also, if you take a spill,
your hands will be free to break the fall. Always walk your bike
across intersections. ,,'••: , '

• When riding a school bus, obey the bus driver and remain,
seated, facing forward at all tithes. If seat belts are provided;
buckle up. When crossing the street in front of the bus, first
check to be sure all cars have] stopped.

__. •When children leave: a bus,.they should walk about 12 feet
in front of the bus so the driver can-seerthem. Children should
.wait for a signal from the driver before they proceed to the cen-

"$ter of the road. : :
. O Do not cross the center line on the road until the driver sig-

nals that it is safe to do so. ^
; Basic rules of pedestrian safety such as crossing at the corner,

.obeying traffic signals and walking on the sidewalk and not in
^tfie"stteetWouIdoe."stressed;7 - -- — —-•-.-
. Parents dropping their youngsters off at school should make
certain they follow the individual school's instructions for

_ doing so, especially on rainy days when traffic congestion in
front of school buildings can create hazardous conditions.

•;<••?• Th*following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or
*' tUMCTUuW regftrdteg thl̂  newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below

^ B k S ^ i ^ i M v W e s »•••• ;.u..:..;..>...;.;..v.^.»..;......;v R » Hutton; editor.
.;.,.,,..».;,.....;........t.;..».' DoroinickiCtincGli, Paul Peyton.

I tm* ).v1;...».»;,W».,m^,~»i™ J|earSrrjitty'iioclal eklitOr.
Mait'YabUjiiJlty, sportsedltor,.

The Environmental Defense Fund
in a recent study added acid rain to
sewage and agricultural runoff as the
chief causes of degradation of Atlan-
tic Ocean water along New Jersey's
shoreline. We've known about the
latter two, and that it's up to the Gar-
den State to deal wjth them. But now
a persuasive case has been made:
Relief may remain out of reach until
other states are made to cut down on
their production of acid rain.

Such new perspectives keep com-
ing along to further complicate what

More growth was induced by the
treatment plants, emptying cities and
eating away at environmentally sen-
sitive areas) Society tried to give first
priority to repair of city sewer sys-
tems, but the cities couldn't meet
matching costs, so money kept going
toward paving- the' countryside.
Somewhere in there we learned that
moving all that water far from its.
points of origin depleted aquifers and
streams. All- the new development
guaranteed runoff of chemicals, pes-
ticides, fertilizers and other surface
pollution to further damage fresh and
saltwater, alike. •

transform
pollution! .

, The Environmental Defense Fund
study tells us that a quarter of the nit-
rogen getting into estuarine waters

. originates with acid rainfall. It's true
that nitrogen is a fertilizer which can
enhance growth in farms and forests.
But it's still a fertilizer when it hits
the water, and once-there it encour-
ages more growth of vegetation.
When the vegetation dies, its decom-
position depletes water of dissolved
oxygen, with fatal results to shellfish
and other marine denizens.

Knowing about these things means
nothing if we as a society continue to

Our life in the fast lane is going to
be paid for by this and future genera-
tions unless we start to isolate the
components of the problem and
attack them at their sources. We must
make motorists, industries, electric

• bio before'shSringyft with th<J.rest of
U S . >' • - • ' ; ' ' '' ' • " / ' • " ' • • • • ^ ' • ' ; . '

 :
 ''

This means' better controls for
itacksTrtd-verridesT-witlHess—

auto travel and more mass transit,
better stormwater management and
treatment, smaller but more, carefully
controlled sewage treatment plants,
and fewer fertilizers and pesticides in
suburbia and on farmland, alike" as
some logical starting points.

•'. It wasn't Barry Commoner who
said this, but there is a piper put there
who is going to be paid, no matter
what. 1

David. Moore is executive director
of the New Jersey Conservation

Foundation^

Orifinanees

Plsinpng can Kelp avoid an audit
By GARY R. GREENBAUM

Every April IS, millions of Ameri-
cans send,the Internal Revenue,Ser-
vice (IRS) their tax returns and a
prayer: "Please don't audit me," •
Audits are, time-consuming, poten-
tiallyjcostly, and bad for your blood

What can you do to avoid an
audit? Who should represent you dur-
ing ah .audit? What are the~odds in
your audit lottery? This brief article
presents facts, .direct from the IRS,
about the audit lottery, and sugges-

_tio!js, directjfronv financial' and tax--...
pWessionaUt-aBout how to cope. / T.

. i'.B^ahciai planning'is the key to ,
; your success or failure in the audit

game^Jjpod planning helps you:
avoid an audit, reduce your tax liabil-
ity, maximize your net worth, accom- '
plish your other personal financial

. objectives. ^'•"':l'';-'i.':

ATihe fc^uMu^g^^eic¥'tix"year,'r

you should retain a financial adviser"
to help you (1) clarify your financial'
objectives, (2) map out your invest- •
merit strategy and (J)eBtimatc your-
annual Income tax liability. Financial

. advisers who have earned a Certified
Financial Planner (CFP),designation

"^TreTrilnSntpihBlp^
. taxes and avoid audits, .Financial
' advisers who are compensated solely
.by fees — these fee-only advisers
cam pp commissions'when you buy

. or sell financial products — can give,
_ you_campletely objective investment

•^^^d-^advic<rp^ii;;;'' <f»-- v a ^ L :

, Sixteen months after the beginning
of your1 tax.year, when April .rolls
around and you fill out and sign your .
tax return, it will be too late for most
tax'1 planning. Banks, stockbrokers,
employers and realtors already will' .
have sent the IRS their, tax informa-

-tiori-about-you^During-1987r4ho-JRS--
received over'900 million informa-
tion documents, reflecting Wages,1

interest.and dividends/IRA .contribu-'
tions and distributions, and mortgage
interest deductions. By computerized :
matching of this information against

'tax returns, the IRS found 22 million
"discrepancies. Thus begins iho audit

The commissioner ' of Internal •
Revenue's 1987 report to the secret-
ary of the Treasury suggests thatthjs .
computerized matching, in addition
to the other IRS selection techniques
used, resulted in 1,109,000 audits of ,1
individual income tax-retums-during-
1987. That means 1,09 percent of;
America's 101,800,000 taxpayers
had their number picked in the 1987
'auditlptfayV1 .••; '-.;,. ?,^;;,.'^ ' j i

If you do get audited, you may get
a visit from a "special" agent. These
agents are looking for tax fraud,

1987, Anchorage Alaska taxpayers
were four times more likely to get
audited than Boston residents. Tax-:
payers fortunate enough to earn over.
$50,000 were four' times more likely
to get audited than individuals with
less than; $10,000 of annual income.
...If you do get audited, it will hap-
pen in one of three ways: correspon-
dence by service centers, 6 percent of
all audits in 1987, office examination
by tax auditors, 55 percent of all
audits, or field examination' by
revenue agents, 29 percent of all
audits.

In 1987, a total of 49,000 taxpay-
ers, were so disgruntled with the out-
come of their audits that they took

their cases to the IRS appeals^ divi-
sion. About 42,000 of' these cases"
were settled at this level. Tax shelters
represented about 40 percent of these
cases. In disputes carried beyond, the
IRS to a regular tax court,' taxpayers. ,
won complete victories 5.5 percent of;' -
the time, won partial victories 62.9
percent of the time, and lost 31.6 per-
cent of the time. ", '., —

Beware — appeals are expensive
and time consuming. Think twice
before fighting with the IRS. Don't
let the tax tail wag the dog;

A Certified Financial Planner with
an MBA, Greenbaum has a private
practice in. West Orange.
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ByBOBFRANKS
The time has come for the Legisla-

ture to reject futile Band-aid cures
and. instead enact realistic, oom,-
prehensivo reforms that will substan-
tially reduce premiums over the long
term .and- place our; auto insurance
system on a solid foundation.

In the vast'rnajority of cases, I am
proud of the work the Legislature has
done for the" people of Ihis state on
issues of. critical importance. It is
only in the rarest instance that the
Legislature is paralyzed by pressure

. from highly influential special inter-
est groups.. To date, the auto insur-
ance crisis has been one of those rare
instances and; realistically, the num-
bers of those willing to votelor com-
prehensive reform may not be
enough to carry the day.

Failing real legislative relief, I sug-
gest that it's finally time to enact Ini-
tiative and Referendum in New
Jersey to allow the public tacarry out
what. should be the Legislature's
responsibility.- We know what must
be done arid, as; surely as night fol-
lows day, the voting' public is pre-
pared- to respond to a challenge _

lowing steps should be undertaken
immediately;,;; :,;, ' v. ,.-..' . !";'
. Adopt a mandatory, not voluntary,

. verbal' threshold,.limiting .lawsuits
only to those, accidents causing sen-,
bus. injury or death. This would sig-;
nificantly reduce pretaiums by elimi-
nating frivolous lawsuits and lower-
ing the fees earned by attorneys who
are now .compensated based on the
size Qf the award they can win. ' '

Adopt Assembly Bill 3700 which
calls for a total restructuring of the
deficit-ridden Joint Underwriters'
Association' (JUA). Sponsored by
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick,
this legislation calls for an indepen-
dent investigation of the current prac-!

ticeof settling claims by the 12 insur- T
ance conrpanies participating in the
JUA. Ttu> independent audit/wiU
determine if̂ . the insurance;cornpanies'

, are padding claims to increase their
profits. A-370Q is abo designed to
prevent the future .levying of. sur-
charges against good drivers in order
to subsidize the mistakes of bad driv-
ers. Surcharges gjbw account for $220

'of the' $1,000 average annvfal
' p r e m i u m . : '". • .-..• •'• , ••'.•'..v'.-

1 .Force '̂fspecial interests'' that, are
profiting from the current auto insur-
ance crisis to pay their fair share of
the costs of fixing the system. This
group:. includes the trial lawyers,

which ' Legislature has been
unwilling ; atest.- When all other
appeals to reuson and fair play are
rejected, I&R offers, the potential for
force-feeding reform on a recalcitrant
political establishment.

I have sponsored ACR-55, along
with Assemblywoman Marion Crec-
co, which provides for a constitution-
al amendment on I&R. The resolu-
tion has b ên lightly drafted with suf-
ficient safeguards to prevent against
its abuse' or overuse by each and
every special interest group that

_.wants_to.̂ seats cause celebre on the
ballot.

Short of I&R, what other responsi-
ble initiatives can and should be
enacted to provide auto insurance
relief for New Jersey's better than 4
million motorists? I beleve the fol-

DecMtiries
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced:

•Letters to the editor—noon Monday;- . * .-'
• DSocial items —noon Friday. • . - . . . • • -

•Religious events—noon Friday." . • ' . . . . • . .
•Focus and entertainment news — noon Friday. _ ,•
•Al l other publicity releases—4 p.m. Friday. .

Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. AU releases
-must-be-tvpedrdoublc-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy. •

No press releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
tips may be called'in at any time, '

Requests for-a photographer should be made 10 days prior to the day
of the event. We-cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good quality black and. white photographs when
appropriate.,; . ' . ' • '•'. ;
, Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be returned. Any-
one who wishes to have a photograph returned may pick it up at our
Union office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, after it is published: Please
call 686-7700 and ask if the; pictures are available. Some may not be
available immediately after publication. We will keep the pictures for
three months. After that, they will be destroyed. ; '

Photos taken by members of our staff are available for a fee. Arrange-
ments can be made by calling 686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
d a i l y . ..•. • V • .',.;. '.;• • '' v •' ' ; ^

While we strive to be as accurate as possible, misiakas-do occur.
Corrections brought to our attention by 4pjn . Friday will beprinted in
the next week's paper.' . i ' . -

Editors are available between 2 and 4 p.m. on Thursdays at 686-7700
to answer questions or deal with general problems.

footing
insurance companies, physicians, and
auto body repair shops.

Allow individual drivers to choose -
• the appropriate level and price, of
their own auto insurance. All drivers
are currently required to purchase
certain forms of coverage, often
duplicative of other coverage they
may already possess, - at. top-shelf
p r i c e s . • '• .

Strengthen existing~excess profits
laws for insurance companies' and
develop cost controls for-medical
treatment through a medical fee
schedule.

Failing real legisla-
tive relief, I suggest
that it's finally time
to enact Initiative
and Referendum in
New Jersey to allow
the public to carry
out what should be
the Legislature.'s
responsibility. We
know what must be
done and, as surely
as night follows day,
the voting public is
prepared to respond
to a challenge which
the Legislature has

ll

«rcK« PETER LOUI'Ev D M : D ? * s ^ ' - »

Eves, and Sat, 686-2080

I I I <^m

ONION, NEW JERSEY, 07083 .1205 Cr5oUDOE AVE. »jid VAUX

When Fire Headquarters opened on
Stuyvesant Avenue-We were

In 1931 a Municipal Fire Department was
created by Ordinance, with three Fire
Stations. Pictured above Is Fire Station #i,
known as Fire Headquarters which was
located on Sluyvesant Avenue near
Wewanna Avenue.

The Union CenterNationaL&ank Unions
only "hometown banb' pre-dates Fire
Headquarters in'Union. Over the past 65
years we have seen and been par( of many
changes in Union Township and we II
continue to be part of Its future
development

We're The Union Center National Banh, the banb with a heart... the only banh In town with
a 65 year old commitment to the community. Remember, If your needs are financial..

A U YOU REALLY NEED IS HEART.

NATIONAL BANH
WitaOffle*:2003MorrisAvenus,Union

I f AA«I let Ua«kvf R** N l t t InMdU 356 Chestnut Street, Union ,
. nCffU Id nCaiU LMtlMMIrMSk:2455MorrisAveriua,Union. ..' '
' 'wiC'•' •'"' ' M B * • . « • » ' ' WWIi«lln«l*.:1723'StuyyiBsar.t Avenu«. Union •,
' P l l O n S : D B B - 9 3 0 D t M M f M M M c t : rtoMdbnialn A w n u a , Sp t l nane id
•••• • • := ; ' • • •> ' • • • ; : - v ' • ' . ; V ^WlEli iWW\raife].v;V7v;'-\v-.;|v-', ' ' ; .. :; ;-- r-'^, •• ''.' ••;•
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Conflicts and Confusions

Drug laws updated
ByRONGAETANO

In a-legislative update, both the
New Jersey Assembly and the Senate
unanimously passed bills which will
amend the state's current drug laws.

These amendments include: "
•k A maximum $500 fine, loss of

driving privilegesfor six months and
six months in jail for anyone who
handles drugs and doesn't report it
immediately to police or other
authorities/So, watch it the next time
someone asks you to, "pass this joint
to that guy over there."

*r A seven-year jail term without
chance of parole is lacked on to any
d a i h l

juvenile is used to distribute drugs.

* All juvenile drug cases must be
referred for court action unless the

'prosecutor chooses not to. ' . .

* Buses leased for school use
have been made a part of the drug-
free school zone and schools do not

have to be in session for the zone to
be considered in operation.

A Anyone arrested on drug
charges and placed into a pre-trial
drug abuse program will lose their
driving license for at least six months
whether they are convicted or not.

•k The imposition of fines of up to
$500,000 or five times the street val-
ue of tfie drug involved for anyone
convicted of operating a drug produc-

_ tion factory.

* County and local governments
are allowed to produce maps which
include the 1,000 drug-free' school
zones for trial evidence purposes.

— A n internationally known expert in,
the fields of drug and alcohol abuse,
Ron Gaetano has addressed over
]50,000 parents.- teachers, teen-
agers, college students and senior
citizens on these and other related
topics. Gaetano is the director of the
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program at
Union Hospital, Union. ' —

contest,
If the Legislature is unwilling to

adopt these necessary reforms.'lhcn it
is time for the people of New Jersey
to decide the future of auto insurance
through their vote at the ballot box,
in the form of I&R.

Bob Franks is majority conference
W ^ y

and Assemblyman, District 22.

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too, should know about?

Has your club or organization undertaken a project that might be
of interest to others? Would one 'of your friends or neighbors be a
good .subject for, a feature story? If so, be our eyes and ears + and
tell us about it. •

Call us at 686-7700 with a news tip and we, in turn, will offer
a tip of the hat to you with special recognition on this page.

Building Mxtanai Cenlars

HARVEST of
FALL SrWiK&

It's A Beautiful Energy Savor

—- The-Atrlum Door-
With Solid Brass Mortice Lockset, Screen

and Comfort-E™ Glass

99
Rofl. 769.00664'

Atrium
Door

60"x80".AT5E

72"x80".Ar6E ^0%0%g n«<).aii).oo
* Grills Are Optional

Atrium IS Light Rectangular Grills
3 0 " Qrlll - -ATRG7fl

3?" drill - .Ainojn. 3 9 . 0 0 Each

The handcralled beauty and elegance of The Atrium Door Is legend.
But there's another beautiful reason to replaccyttuT'sliding aluminum

door with Th8 Atrium Door: Energy Efficiency.
You'll save energy dollars year 'round with the insulating glass and

high-tech weather stripping of The Atrium Door. And you add 20% more
savings with Comfort;6'"glass ,

HOMESTEAD YOUR i IT l^ ;

32"x80" of a^Wi^rrr^nTl
1 6 4 " CH0ICEI1

The Door System that's Made to Fit
YOUR CHOICE 32"x80 or 36 'x80

• Pre-engineered doo'frame'siir system for tight til
• Thermal-break design blocks heal translor
• Artie ™magnetic weathersfripping stops air leaks
» Thqrma-SillTvstbp's dralts. ,

9 Lite
CrossBuck

189"
DDD
DDD
•DD

1282 •224
-#223-

189" 179M 199M 149"Olher Stylus & Sues Available

SCREEN AND STORM DOOR

I Homestead
Cros'sbuck Style

or
Traditional Style

• Umlled liletlme worranly
> Interchangeable window &

> Washable.
> Beautiful woodgrain finish
• Key lock dead bolt Ijardwaro

lor added security,
• VX-4polypropylene

construction
for strength and .durability

Viewmaster
Fullvlew Style

36'HSO" 2 2 9 "
> Umltad lildlnta warranty

Timnttwl Wwilalod Qlaaa • iaOO-1
«q In provides

)
«q In provides (Mnwnmtc viflw

|«W»»hiblo '
• BMutllul woodgrain finish
• Kay lock doadboit nwt»Kt lor.

addM wcuiily '
• VX-< poryrxaoyXna conalrucnon;

hx tlroitalh and OwaMilv :
• F«>tun» dout* ctotums „

tialKMt Wtill* Only.

Available In Brown * Whit*

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison. N.J. Union. N.J.

377-1000 68G-0070

Main St. Route 202
Nrislmnic Stntion Bcrnardsvine. N.J.

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirlini]

G47-1239
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features stained glass art
Aulhor/craflswoman, Kay Bain

Weiner of Mountainside, has recently
completed tfttting and directing a full
length "how-to" stained glass video
production. The film,,"Solder Mag-,
ic," is being sold through crafts shops
and stained glass dealers throughout
the country. Canfield Solder Com-
pany, solder manufacture in Union, is
the producer of the video, for whom
Weiner has been a stained glass con-
sultant and product analyst for eight
years. _

Weiner is-the author of two books,
"Stained Glass Magic" published by
Chilton Publishers in 1980, a best-
selling stained glass text and "Kay-t-
did" pattern book. She is a feature
writer for Glass Art Magazine and
Professional Stained Glass. Comple-
tion of a second video script and a
new pattern book are Weiner's cur-
rent projects.

Involved in the New Jersey art
scene for 25 years, Weiner's work"
has been represented in New Jersey
galleries, such as Lillian Kombluth,
Fairlawn, First Mountain Crofters,
West Orange, Long Beach Island Art
Foundation, and Papermill Play-
house. Her credits include-several
invitational one-woman shows in
California, New Jersey, New York
City and Massachusetts. Contempor-
ary Stained and Fused Glass sculpted

_with metal are representative of her
. panels and jewelry currently featured -
in Exotique gallery in New York. Her
numerous commissions include a
10-foot divider wall in the Spring-
field library, metal and glass panels
in the entrance of Temple Emanuel in
Westfield, and a divider wall in the
Maplewood Country Club.

Weiner has taught stained glass
and craft classes at adult schools, art

centers and. colleges throughout New
Jersey for 20 years. Teaching credits
include continuing education courses
at Union College for 10 years, and 18
years at Union County Regional
Adult School. For the past five years,
she has been a key speaker and semi-
nar leader at national stained glass
conferences and trade shows held
throughout the United States.

For the past 10 years, she has con-
tributed to the education of stained
glass artisans, through a unique
apprenticeship program she has
created and implemented in her
s t u d i o . " • • ' • • • - . .

A founder of the Art Olass Associ-
ation of ftew Jersey, Werner is a"
mernber of N.J. Designer Craftmen,
First Mountain Crafters, Stained^
Glass Association of Americaind the
International Women's Writing
Guild.' . ,' ; ..;. 1.
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNER — Kathleen McCormick, right, cf Scnngiicd was recently -
—awarded an Overlook Hospital Foundation health care scholarship. She Is one of 30 stu-

' dents who will recelveilnancial assistance In attaining a healtbcare_career. The student s
mother, Grace McCormiclcand Michael J. Sniffen, president of Overlook Hospital, con-
gratulate the scholarship winner. • • , . . • ' . • — - / - • ' .

WlcCorrrriaJrhailed as scholar
''!$?'• '•$'.

The _ first Overlook Hospital
Foundation health care scholarships
were recently awarded at a reception
at the hospital's Wallace Auditorium.
Springfield resident Kathleen
McCormick, who attends Lynchburg
S . un_\^rginia, 'was one of 15
scholarship recipients.

" )t'he ^ p g 7
as the' Professional Development
Program, is a $3 million project
underwritten by the Foundation as a
long-term solution to the shortage of
health care workers. After the initial
phase-in this fall, at least 30 students
each year,are to be financed in their
health care careers. Scholarships are
for one or two year tuition expenses;
for each year financed, the. student

agrees to a commensurate work com-
mitment at the hospital. •

\ The scholarship winners and their
'parents were' congratulated by
Michael J. Sniffen, president and
CEO of Overlook Hospital.

"Overlook Hospital has a long-:
standing tradition of excellence in

-health care, because of its highly-
"qualified professionals. You will be a

vitid component in maintaining that
standard in the future," he said.

The young people and their fami-
lies took mini-tours of the hospital
and got acquainted with the profes-
sional staff.

The buoyant spirit of the awards
evening was best captured by the
Bosak family of Stamford, Conn.,

who had "done their homework"
before their daughter, Anne, a
Georgetown University student, had
accepted the Overlook Foundation

Scholarship. They researched the
hospital thoroughly— its-services,"

. staff, equipment, physical plant. ',
"We're very favorably impressed

, with the people and the. plant. The
attitude is friendly and helpful, the
staff is very professional and forward
thinking.' And also, it is a teaching
hospital. We give it rave reviews,"
Bosak's parents pronounced. - <

For further information about the
Professional Development Program
at Overlook Hospital, please tele-
phone Connie Williams, Program
Coordinator, at 201-S22-2963.

Hospital athletes set records

STAINED GLASS, is Kay Wuncr's specialty. She lives In-Mountainside.

1 Athletes from Children's Special-
ized Hospital won 40 medals, set six
national records and won a trophy
designating them as the outstanding
intermediate-sized team at the fifth

was a member of a national record-
breaking 4x100 relay team. Her sec-
ond place finishes came in the 800
meter medley relay, shot put, club,
throw and Softball throw.

annual National Junior .-Wheelchair ,..•• ftnhtfer.H
C m p l ^ l i e l d recently in Blbomfield,

October is National Family Sex-
uality Education Month and, continu-
ing" "a' five-year' tradition, Planned—
Parenthood of Union County Area
will sponsor an essay contest on
"Children and Parents Together."

. All entries must be postmarked by
Sept. 29 and will be judged on the
basis of originality, appropriateness
of theme, readability, age level and1

content An independent panel will
judge the essays with the winning
selections going on display at the

6hampionihV_ __
jjohiisbnCity,1 Tenni ,,. ..:. . ... ^
•• A teajnof 10 qualifiers represented
the pediatric rehabilitation facility

. . , . and their coach, Oarwood resident
-Winners will-bo choseain two-age Mritten^jyped-andjnusLincludejhe^ Andy Chasanoff, exclaimed that

Plainfield-Public Library for the- "My Family Portrait"; or, entrant's
month of October. own topic. Entries must be neatly

.categories: 13 and under and 14-18.
First prize winners will each receive
$50 in cash. Second and third prize

jvinners will bo awarded $30 and
$20, respectively.

Students 13 and under may submit
an essay, of 50 words or less; students'
14-18 should enter an essay of 100
words or less. Suggested topics' are:
"What My Family Means' to Me";
"How My Family Communicates";

student's name, address, telephone
number and age category. Entries
should be mailed to: Essay Contest,
PPUCA, 203 Park Avenue, Plain-
field, 07060,

Planned Parenthood is a reproduc-
tive health care agency which offers
confidential contraceptive services to
women of all ages according to their
ability to pay. i

"they came
' colors."

through with flying

was inv'ol^'::4rrfotr-
natipnal records. She, set, new stan-
dards in the. 200,-400 arid 800 meter
races and anchored the record-,
breaking 4x100 relay unit. Other first
place finishes were recorded by Jen-

Teachers-are
The recently released report from

the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement for Teaching, "Report
Card on School Reform: The Teach-
ers Speak," indicates that many of
New Jersey's teachers are dissatisfied
with the direction the school reform
movement is taking.

"In far too many school districts,
teachers tell of textbooks that are out-
dated and classrooms overcrowded.

.' They teH.of having little or no say in
designing the curricula they teach.
They speak out against their many
non-teaching duties, and the time
wasted daily monitoring bathrooms.,
or completing mounds of senseless
paperwork,", says NJEA President
Dennis piordojo. Nearly 14,000

——teachers.- around the' nation were
surveyed in. the latest Carnegie— w o r

Report. Its purpose was to determine
whether. a variety of conditions in
their schools had improved, stayed
the same, or worsened since 1983.

Here's how the teachers surveyed
in New Jersey responded to some, of
those survey questions:

Fifty-three percent commented that
teacher involvement in shaping curri-
culum had either decreased or not
changed.

had gotten better since 1983.

In the "leadership of principal"
category, 57 percent indicated there
was either no change or conditions
became worse over the last five
years. ,

Seventy percent Indicated the fis-
cal resources available to their
schools had either not changed or
gotten worse. • •

Eighty-five percent complained
that freedom from non-teaching
duties had either not changed or

Fifty-four percent said political
• interference in education, in their dis-
trict had increased.
i, ; Fifty-six percent noted that the

. bjkden c^ burMUpralic paperwork
had increased. .;

Sixty-nine1 percent indicated
money to support innovative ideas
had either not changed or decreased.

''This data supports contentions
thai many of New Jersey's teachers
have been making for years — that,

jthey don't'have the authority — or
' the J resources — to do what's

expected of them.
. • "Teachers are the key, factor in tho

: education equation. Efforts to
improve our schools will continue to
stagnate unless and until teachers are
granted the meaningful decision

' making power they deserve."

Nearly 200 children, from the ages
of 5 to 18 years, from.over 30 teams
throughout the nation and from Aus-
tralia, competed in swimming, track,
field and other activities.

"This is the time, they are looked at
for their abilities and not for their dis-
abilities," Chasanoff said, "and our
youngsters' really showed their
abilities." . '

Abby Park, a 6-year-old from
Jersey City who was sponsored by
New Jersey National Bank of Pen-
nington, won six gold medals and
four silver medals. Among her first-
place finishes was a national record
in the 200 meters. She also won the

• 60,100,400 and 800 meter races arid

nifer in the shot put, discus and jave-
lin. Second place silver-medal-
winning performances -for-Jennifer—
came in the 800 meter relay, slalom
and 100 meter dash.

. Joey Hoffman, age 12, from West
Orange took first place honors in the
shot put, discus and javelin throws
and was a member of a second place.
800 meter medley relay squad,

Mike Spinney,, age 18, of Mid-
dlesex won. five gold medals in

"swimming. A master of different
strokes, Spinney was a winner in
freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke,
the butterfly and the ' distance
freestyle,

Jennifer Heitmueller, 14, formerly
of Wall Township and now a Florida
resident, was in a group with three

Australian, record holders. "She was
in with the toughest'group; but•.she
did well anyway," Chasanoff said.
She set a national record in the .'but-
terfly and also won swimming gold

«mettj ifeM^f^Wle.anidjst)mce • >:

Tfreli'iyljplleiUfludlc^.look^stfv^rJ-i—
'medals in "the sfiof put arid jayeli
third •••, place bronze medals in the
breaststroke and mixed 800 meter
r e l a y . • ; • . - . v ; ' • • ' • ; : • ' :

:
 • ' , . • • ' ' : \ .

Kyle Mulroy, a 15-year-old from

Newark Southslde High School'
Class or January and June 1936" and
• •" ; June 1937 J '••;;-• ' '..

-A reunion is, being planned for
Newark Southride High School for
members of these classes. -

Interested classmates or those with
information about alumni are asked to
contact Reunion Committee, P.O. Box

: 831rSprlngfield, 07081.
Ann Street School In Newark

! -Ctassof 1949
A 40-year reunion is being planned

for Ann Street School.
Members of the graduating class are

asked to contact Grace Canestri Santu-
mo in Belleville; Lois CuozzoMcHar-
dy in Union; Vito Zarillo in Edison;
Walter Zabrisld in Warren; or Terry
JCupo in Newark. ?•

First Avenue School In Newark
Classes of 1963-64-65

Classmates interested should con-
tact Marisa Russomanno-Purcell at
964-8197 or Anthony Magliacano at
964-6439.
Barrlnger High School In Newark

Class of 1964 ^
A 25-year reunion iabeing planned.

Classmates interested in attending or
those knowing the whereabouts of
members of the class should call or
refer calls to John Cioffi at 787-5712
or Ben Gaida at 671-6794.
Lafayette High School In New York
Classes or 1960_andJ961.i_i^

Any members belonging to these
classes are asked to write Reunion
Committee, P.O. Box 13, Florham
Park, 07932^r6all 780-83647- - -

Linden High School
Class of 1956

A 50th birthday party is scheduled
for Nov. 26 at Dasti's Restaurant in
Linden. .

Interested classmates or classmates
from the Class of 1955 or the Class of
1957 who would like to attend are
asked to send their name and address
to P.O. Box 616, Linden, 07036.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School
Class or 1959

A 30-year reunion is being planned
fry Jonathan Dayton .Regional- High

cy (Rumiey) Cooksey, 405 Gabriel
Drive, St. Louis, MO 63122; or Pat
Wrigley Cutler during the day at

•575-8292. :
Shetpshead Bay High School
Sheepshead Bay High School, clas-

ses of 1963,1964 and 1965 are plan-
ning reunions. :

' Members of these classes are asked
to write to Reunions Unlimited Inc., at
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364, •

South Side High School
A reunion is being planned for

South Side High School, classes of
June -1936 and January 1937.

Interested class members, or those
with information about alumni, should
contact the reunion committee at P.O.
Box 831, Springfield, 07081.

West Side High School
Class of June 1957 '•

. A reunion is .currently being
planned for the June'1957 class of
West Side High School.

- Former students should contact
Connie Puled at 239-8498 or Dan
Talarsky at 467-1412.

Puled and Talarsky are anxious to
locate any classmates anyone, may
know of throughout the country.

WestfleldJHigh School
Class of 1978

Alumni of the, Westfield High
School Class of 1978 are asked to send
their names, addresses and telephone
numbers along with-any information -
on the whereabouts of other class
members to Westfield 1978 Reunion,
P;OrBoH338,Eatontown, 07724.-

Information can also bo obtainea by
calling 758-0222. • ,

A reunion is being planned for Nov.
2 5 . • • • • : ' ' : ' . '.• - ' . . . - " - • •

: Penn Hall Alumnae
The Penn Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion,-Wilson College, Chambehburg,
Pa.,Tecently reorganized and is cur-
rently seeking former alumnae. The
school, which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976, was a preparatory
school and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
are known. About 4,500 alumnae are
believed to-exist. •

Weequahlc High School
A reunion is scheduled for all gra-

duates of Weequahic High School
from 1954-1959. Further information
may be obtained by contacting Gloria'
Sonnessa, 43 Feronia Way, Ruther-
ford, or- by calling. 93M394.

All graduates are encouraged to
make reservations by contacting Wal-
ter Reinhard, chairman, at 6 Windsor
Drive, Livingston, 07039; Lauretta
Olshan, 2792 Carol Road, Union,
07083; or Ruth M. Hedlin, 5 Laurel
Drive, Springfield, 07081.

South Side High School 1
Class, or 1942

A reunion for the January and June
classes of 1942 of South Side High

•School is currently being planned.
Interested classmates of the January
class should contact-Sylvia-Gordon
Zwalsky, 9, Knoll wood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992^6464. Those from
the Juneclass are asked tocontact Saul

Glass, 942 Edgewood Road, Eli-
zabeth, 07208; 355-5006.

Abraham Lincoln High School
Theclassesof 1945 through 1950 of

Abraham Lincoln High ; School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning a gain
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked to send their
names with their class year, addresses
and telephone numbers, along with
any information on the location of
other classmates, to: Lincoln Reunion,:_
P.O. Box R, Eatontown, 07724. Infor-
mation can also be obtained by calling
758-0222.

Fair Lawn High School
' Class of 1965

The Fair Lawn High School Class
of 1965 is looldngifor all class mem-
bers in New Jersey.- Those who have
moved since the last reunion in 1985 •
or have not reported their address for
any reason to the Association should
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
write to her at 17-02 Alden Terrace, '
Fair Lawn, 07410. The Association
would also like the addresses of any

. classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon-begin
for the celebration of the silver
anniversary of the Class of '65
graduation.

John Browne High School
Classes or 1967-1969 -

A gala reunion is currently being
organized forWe11967,1968 and 1969"
classes of John Browne High School.,
Class members should writ6 to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 13,Flor-
ham Park, 07932 or call 780-8364,-

S t Leo's Grammar School
Class or 1938

' The Reunion Committee -of St—^
Leo's Grammar School, Irvington,
Class of 1938, is currently seeking
members of the Class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further informatioin can
be obtained by contacting: Art Rein-;?
hard, 12 Cranberry Court, Red Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping
Brook Road, Lincroft, 07738. -
- First Avenue School

Classes or 1963-65
Theclassesof 1963,1964 and 1965

of First Avenue School, Newark, are
currently planning a 25th reunion. For
further information, please contact:
Anthony Magliacano, 2629 Juliat
Place, Union, 07083; or Marisa Pur-
cell Russomanno, 476 Fairway Drive,
Union, 07083. :—-;

Newark Central High School
Class or 1938

The January 1938 class of Newark
Central High School is seeking class-
mates for a 50th reunion to be held
Oct 7 at the Friar, Tuck Inn, Cedar
Grove. Interested classmates should
contact Bob Beller, 79 N. Glenwood
Road, Fanwood, 07023.

Jamaica High School
Classes of 1954-1957

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the JamaicaHigh School
classes of 19547195571956 and 1957r
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, Florham Park, 07932; or can,
780^364. -^ , . : ^ T i . ,

Weequahlc High School
Class of 1968

— A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Weequahic High
School class of 1968. Members should
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364. •

Newark East Side High School
Classes of January and June of 1938'

The Newark East Side High School
classes of January and June of 1938 as
well as graduates from 1930-1939 are
wanted for a joint reunion. Graduates
are asked to write to Walter J. Golda,
2460 Dorchester Road, Union, 07083;
or call 686-9261.

Elizabeth High School
Class of 1978

The 1978 class of Elizabeth High
School is planning a 10-year reunion.
Interested persons should write to:
EHS Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, maiden name, if mar-
ried, and telephone number.

David Brearley Regional High
School,.Class of 1972 .-

The David Brearley Regional High
Class of 1972 will hold a reunion Nov.
26 at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union.
Invitations will be forwarded to alum-
ni in September. All classmates who

"have nor forwarded their addresses-to-
- the reunion committee should do so as
soon as possible.

Classmates may write to: Brearley
Classof 1972,84 Maple Ave., Morris-
town,Ji7J)64, :. !

School.
- Class members are asked to contact.

Jay Kelk, 1962 Bartle AVe., Scotch"
Plains, 07076, or Call 322-6954; Nan-

Alternate education

Sixty-eight percent said the seri-
ousness of students had either not
improved or worsened.

Seventy-eight percent surveyed
stated classroom interruptions had
either worsened or not changed.

' "This level of involvement must He
coupled with full funding on both the

; federal and state levels."
"Until these provisions are met,

.the 'educational movement' in. New
Jersey will be nothing more than hol-
low rhetoric," concluded Giordano.-

Thousands of New Jersey's public"
school children drop out-or are
pushed out of school each year, For
many of them, an alternative educa-,
lion program could provide an
avenue to success that is not avail-
able in their district.; :-.,'' V; .'•.,;•;•'•"'

"Alternative' education programs
have existed in New Jersey for over
15 years, but most public school dis-
tricts do not provide this service. Fro-

isuicts—that—provided-tile-

Giordano calls fori*e|or
"Oure Is the only major uidmlriaT- 1Kb schoolt, will «"rVl

-
ftntly hiither scores on achievement

program do so only for students who
are chronic discipline problems."'

"Both the shortage of alternative
education programs, and the direction
toward helping only potential drop-
outs who are discipline problems, are
serious shortcomings, in efforts to
provide the besl educatic&upossiblo.

New i Jersey's public school stu-
[ts," says NJEA President Dennis

Gic

could be prime candidates for such a
, , p r o g r a m ; ' .• • '... • • : '"'•• .••• ,• ' . , ' • ' . •'

 ;
 . " •

In; addition, . students, whose
academic or vocational interests' and
needs are best, served. vbjQnon^_
traditional instruction could.benefit

. from an alternative education
, p r o g r a m . . • • • •

1
 - ' ' • ' • • ' , . ; . . . ,

"Local boards of education should
provide for the identification of stu-
dents, enrolled in their district who
could most .benefit from this type of

"Colts Neck, took bronze medals "iii
the freestyle and backstroke,. Maggie
•Berges,,;*x-17-year-old froni Red

, Bank, won a silver in the 800 meter
relay, as did 16-years>ld Jeffrey
Gyatnfi of Newark. .!

Tim McVeigh, a lfryear-«ld from
Paramus, and Victor Kokos, a •
13-year-old from Belleville also
qualified for tho nationals and made
flie trip to Tennessee. . ,

"The weather was hot, but ,it did
not bother the kids," Chasanoff said.

Chasanoff attributed the winning
performances to ' dedication," hard
work and a desire to win. The ath-
letes, who are wheelchair'users
because of injuries from car accidents
or disabilities from debilitating dis-
eases, practice weekly through the
hospital's wheelchair Bports program.

PUBUC NOTICE v "
TC*rsPfilNaFIEUJ

^ COUNTY.OF UNION,.NJ. • u
T h e raoulormoellno ol Iho Board ol Health «cno-

dulod lorBoplsmbsr 21,1888 luu b««n eancallod.
Tha naxt regular moollng will b« how Wednesday,

' Soplsmtw 28,1988 In !h« planning Board Room,
Municipal Bulking al 730 P.M. -1";.,'. :' „•
.:,-.- ^ HELEN E. MAQUWE
• . . - - , : •.• ' . .-. .T1 - •-••'.• 8 « r o t a i y •
04334 Tha SprlngneW Leadw, 8ep!«mbor 8 ^ 1 1 ^

TOWNSHIP OF SPniNQFIELD - •
• • •": COUNTY OF UNION, N J j .
• TnaEiiscullvamMilngotihoTownahlpCommli-

1M schodulod lor September 12,1688 has b u n
cancelled. The next executive meeting win be held
Tuesday, September 13,1988, prior to tho regular
meeting at ffflo P.M. ' ,

. . HELEN E. MAQUIRE

04335 Ttio EprtngH«kJ Leader, September 8

EDGE
• ; keaV.~"Cbl i^

ized nation, ta the world that does not
have a carefully designed public poli-
cy for early childhood education —
and the tune, has come for that to
changefHnsisls-New-Jersey-Educa-
tlon Association President Dennis
Gior3arid7 '"

"If the federal government will not
move forward on the development of
early childhood education in" all of
our Mhooiit.and if the atate will not
move,' forward on wch reform, then
we; the'professionals who work, in

forward."
The most significant conclusions

emerging from numerous studies on
the effectiveness of preschool prog-
rams indicate that early childhood
education has a strong influence upon
school aucoess~«nd-auccesB-in- later
life.

Recent studies have shown that a
child'a participation in early child-
hood education programs: produces a
significant increase in intellectual
functioning during the crucial yean
of primary school; results in signific-

tesli; decreases the rate Of unsatlsfac-
tory school progress during the prim-
ary gTadesj enhances children's self-
c o n c e p t ; ; : : .'••. -T-;', "-"'"• ;: .',"..••" ,

'•'•'. NJEA18 comprehensive report on
"*~tnfli>t|tMs of iirbfln ortticntlon ITI New
1 Jersey, The Urban Challenge, clearly

delineate*; ipeclfic recommendaticins-
in the «re» of early childhood educa-
tion. NJEA recorntnends that each
schcwl district be required to offer at'

•, least':'onO:JyMir' 'tad; pjeferebljr.; tWo,
years of pre-ldndergirten eduction.

instruction. Enrollment and participa-
tion by students should bo based
upon parental approval and consider-
ation' pf whether such placement
would best serve the academic, voca-
tional, and social needs of the
student."

"It's time the state takes a more '
active role in aiilsung in the financ-
ing of such much-heeded programs.

JThcJnviatment in money, facilities

8HERIFFSSALE i "
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERYT5IVI8ION -. - : ' • - , ' . •
UNION COUNTY ; - : ' -
DOCKET NO, F^i83e-87

OIVIL AOTIONWRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMI8E8

By virtue ol the aboVMtated writ ot execution to
me directed I ahall expoe* lor tale, by puWlo v « i ;

d I R m eorlnthe Curt Hu«ylntheC»yol

ofton full
and staff will be recovered tenfold

other
excessively1

dents wl

W Student* who' are:
tardy or absent or stu-
fare substance abusen

Uflti the* -i f protltictivo clti~
Zens molded by enhanced alternative
education programs," concluded
Giordano.

hi. title andintereM o! ih» DelenduJ ji

Campus comer-

Pramlmlinolm u : 4B Ruby 8trt«t. Bprin()ll»W.

Tax lot N * i 11n Block No. 124 « ihowvon th»
. Tax Mapa ol th« Towuhlp ol SptinqWOi Wman-
fjon ol proptinXapproxlmattW: e l x.191

; Naanat eroat (trail: Springllald-Aviiiua.
. Tha above conclM dwcrlpllon daaa not coruii-

: tMaalagaldaaci<Mk)r!,Thalagald*acrlpllonoanM
found In tha Wiffol E»acutlon alto on fla In lha

^-OlitcaJ^thav&narltf-iilUJnloiWOountvX^-
'••imuptoldt

Irent Blewls. of Mountainside was
named to the dean's list for the spring
semester at the Florham-Madison
campus of Fairloigh Dickinson
University, (

•p;;;(t^rtn'lf»dftf|^,7l?f^pflnSfifd^
was named to the honors list for the
spring semper -at iho; florham- .*.
MidiKm oimipuf :of Fajirlelgh picklnr>

i <»«•*.
rtewveaIhe right toad|ournlhla sale.
• - - - REEP, ^irrvs

RALPH FRCgHLICH,
KELYY;dXG8,'r»LU¥I'WEP,°)iTTW
0X.1Q1*4(W»,«.) '

04314 epringneM Leader, «

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

Family Haircutters
I S»rvlngTh»EntifFamllyWlthThiLifrMt

Cutting And Styling Ttchnlqutt"

Shampoo, Cut
and Blow Dry

" OO

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

COLOR
oo

FROSTING

OPEN
7DAYSAWEEK
CALL LOCATION

FOR HOURS

LONG HAIR A CURLING IRON EXTRA

Union* 2625 Morris Ave.* 851-2525
Madison • ff ftaverlv Place • 765-9610
East Hanover • 320 Rt 10 • 428-9433
Eatontown • Rt. 35 & 36 • Circle Plaza* 545-8348
LQdi M So. Main S i • 472-2474 >
Wayne > Rt. 46 > Willow Sq. Center • 256-8932
Woodbridge • Rt. 1 & Gill Lone • 636-1818
WestNewYork • 64th & Bergenline Ave. 854-2715

• * - * -

PATIO DOORS
Boncty for eas^ installation! Includes door
trnmo, Ecroon & hardware In while Porma-
shibtd finish in HIGH PERFORlJlANCE

, GLASS (H.P.G.).

SPECIAL

$789 $929

Come home to quality
HIGH PERFORMANCE Gl ASS (H.P.G,).
hood, soot boards and platforms. Completely
assembled & ready lor easy Installation.

H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient

SlotkSuesUsteJ Behw Pius 5,000
Custom Sixes and Styles

DOUBli HUNG MYS
30-3442- 18W
84"w x 54"h
All Venting

lerseifWINI
ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

NARROUNES, CASEMENTS, GUDERS k AWMN03

C44W' ' ~
.--., 98"vy xS0"h

:"4>Sash/2 Vent
CASUUNTMrS

30-C14r20W
69"w x 50"h

~ "3"Sasfi/2 Vehf

^579

*489
Now Andersen<9 drcta lop window* thai maich
lh« ptofllo nnd peiloimance of PermaShield®
wlndowq. Low mainlonanoo oxt«rlor t» rigid
vinyl whh Insulting wood oor«. TAfiniano Of
WhltoWoodlntQik>rcanbopalniedor«laln»d.
Optional grlilas.

Priced
From

/\ndcn,cn-SKYLIGHTS
$189

GRWHOUSE WINDOWS
Solid wood (not alumn.),wlth 1/2" Insulated'
glass, two screened venia. Insulated seat w/
plastic diip pan. Copponofio polymer roof.
Adjustable sholves, knoe brackets & exton-

'sion Jamba.

Priced (torn S399

„ partormanco Qtass & screen
with Tarratona tlnlsh, tinting, sHades
& motorized avail. Unique Hashing
syslum prevents leahBge.

Venting
WXH Fined w'Screnn Flashing

MIRROR DOORS $ 9 9
48"w X BO"h

OlhwSl20.Avollabl«

22" x 34"
-22"x45"

30" x 45"
30"x 58"
42"x 45"
42"x 48"
22"X 73"
30"x 73"

»179 »319
*199 »S59
•229 »399
>279 '469
•289 <479
•339 >589
•299 —
•349 —

•49
•49
•59
•59
•69
•69
•89
•95

KSI SUDIHG PATIO
DOORS
Na(vra( Wood

5'
*499

6' 8' .
*599 <699

KSI MUCH SWING
SIT5

Hatural Wood
5' " 6'

*599 «649
7'6" 9'

'699 '799

REPLACEMMT WINDOWS
IntuMed

White liiush wiih dtiuhln pnno Insulated glass,
Any cuMoin W?D up (o 40"> » 61"h <10t U.I.) of
your dmicf> <i< stock SIIOH Bolga or Grown
imlsn nvnitnblr> nl olighl ndrt't cost.

Incl ir.-onn Mi l l s $129 each

LEK3LOR ie

$169?
NEW PLEATED BLINDS

AVAILABLE

FNTERIOR

. French Door
I • 1- ik" thick • Fra-hung • Trim
I v i d o i ) Qla» • Clear Jambs Smlnblo
1 Far Stamina t Bored (or Lock Sfll
'» All Doois Are 60" Hiqh

Double Doors:.
4" WIDE 5' WIDE
10Llles tStiles

'385

5'. . .$719
...»759

9 ' . . *1099
Unlibln rnno Inaulnlod Low E
Gtiua, Mullitnnanco Irflo
Rolyaon" in Whllo enlorlor
Imlsh. Indudos solid Br«»s

'tpciinty lock set C^mplatn
wmmon 6»»ltlo<n»lolll

OCTAGONS
\ Silk Screen —

Insulated Glau

SKYUGHTS ' |
Thermo-Vu /5un#lite

Insulated Flat Glass Low E VENTING
SIZE

22"wx30"h
30",wx30"h
22" w x 45"
30" w x 45"
45" w x 45" h

FIXED

$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

' W/SCREEN

$295
$349
$379
$410
$545

VELUX
Rough

Opening

Long Lltes &
Extra Large

Ules In-Stock
al Similar
Savings!

Venting Venting
Skylight 'Window

Flaed w/screen W/Scieen
(FSF) |VSl ITPSI

x 39'/4"
3 1 % " x 3 9 M J "Tempered ImulMed „„„,„ __„

glass wllh screen 31 % X -56
shades, tinting and . _ , „ A7VLn
molorliallon 45/> X4/»
avallablo. '

*132 »257 «309
•153 '300 <332
•195 »356 *394
»220 »421 *461

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI

DOORS
I lUICOLAI IWP

Inlermllonxl Ptaducls

on
ODan

SPSS

»2S9
Brittany

JI99

DD

I
Fanlite

*375 *375
Prlca Include) Double Boio lor lock and security dend bnli!

Hundred* of Stylaa to Choose From!
»925

p«ft«« suet: Oomplrlelv pio-lumo -
with ndluilnble aluminum till &

l l t l l M l i

IWP Nlcolil Wood; RMdv lor
•taming oi painting Completely
pie-hung with clem jamb. .
ndluilablr nil nnd completion

i'iU M B " »H,»> nuu <

widths '

. - . . , „ , . . I »,tiitr,»..,
Ult IMMIIItW SI! noull 11 It V. Mi' N lit Klilna .Sq. Mill)
I ta t III I •.Urn.ftri.« ! l i« « i R.I IS . . . . . .
ffHWIll « l flouts 41M Ml W nl WilUmNotH Mull)

. . . . . . .
.III.MN

rftmtt£v»nfi
MI0a?»7!nnu»W(K««lloHaiili«'il :
Mnn «ru (IS, li iM.W«if«lhi«««n. Hal «.SCocrilghl A'mMlairi MiHwoik. Pilcw v»lld thru S«pi»Wbw 14, taw. Ml «dv»nl«»d pt'low aitP«» a TaKn. D»»v«iy avallnbn. Cnxll M i d i aowpud.
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Women's group in place
Project: Project, a program of the

YWCA of Eastern Union County,
provides counseling and shelter to
women who are in relationships with
violent men. '

To further assist battered women,
Project: Protect runs Women Against
Violence, a weekly support group for

-women who are living with or who
have ever lived in an abusive
relationship.

The group provides women with'
the opportunity to share their fears
and frustrations as well as their
strengths, insights and hopes in an
atmosphere Which is accepting arid
caring.

The group is five and confidential.
More information can be obtained by
contacting Adele Doerrlcr, outreach
coordinator, at 355-1995.

'Senior hotline' is today
Today is the day set aside for

Union County senior citizens to get
answers to Medicare and supplemen-
tal health insurance questions by call-
ing 1-80O-792-882O, the Division on
Aging's toll-free hotline, between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m.
^Act ing Community Affairs Com-

missioner Anthony M. Villane Jr.
iaii, "Trained volunteers from
Aging's ^Senior Health Insurance
Program will answer questions or
arrange for an expert to contact the
caller. The issue of Medicare and
health insurance is complex to many
older people," he said.

; Kenneth Marchi, chairman of the board of the Union County Economic
Development Corporation, has announced the appointments of four new mem-
bers to the board of trustees. ' ' . '

• Edward Kahn, a. Scotch'Plains resident, is the owner of*P.A.S. Printing
Company in Keamy. Prior to going'into business for.himselfi Kahn. was a'
Union organizer and international representative for the AFL-CIO. A graduate;
of Rutgers University, Kahn has been trained in collective bargaining at the
George Meany School for Labor Studies. i; • <• ... . •

Kahn will be heading up fee Union County Economic Development Corpo-
ration's local Economic Development Committee. The Local Economic Deve-
lopment Committee is responsible for outreach activities targeted toward local
governmental officials and staff, as well as community leaders, to inform them '
of the services'of the corporation. ,-—• - •,-,.,,

Kean College President Dr. Nathan Weiss has also been selected to serve on
the board. Weiss, who has been the president of Kean since 1969, iS5a histo-
nan by professional training. He has received degrees from Montclair State
College, Rutgers University and New York University. '

Weiss will serve as a member of the Union County Economic Development
Corporation's Strategic- Planning Committee. The committee i s undertaking a
research initiative on a broad spectrum of economic development related
issues. The findings will lead to. policy recommendations and specific action
steps to better position Union County'for the socio-economic changes' of the
next 10years. '• . ' • _ . . . " ' _ :

Also new. to the board is Jack Sievers, vice president and broker of record
. for Gibbons Reaf Properties Inc. Gibbons is one of the largest owners of

industrial property in Union County. A graduate ofJCean College, Sievers
worked as a real estate manager and for the industrial division of a number of
real estate firms priorTo joining Gibbons Real Properties Inc. in 1984.

Sievers-serves as chairman of the Roselle Park planning board'and on the
education committee of the Union County Chamber of Commerce. He is also-
an active member of the National Association of Industrial arid Office Parks,
servingon its'-Political- ActionCommittee and as Ad Journal chairman for the.
first annual Developer of the Year BalK

lending Ms technical expertise to the Corporation1, efforts to\
"estate site selection assistance to firms secldng to, relocate

v Among the services U a ̂ omprSiensiveTisting of avail-
•• - • - perties, available to the public atno charge.

. w w™™. • « - F . ~ ~ ~ i o f Krst PdeUiyO^. a l * > c ^ J p i n e d

Williams U a frequent guest speaker on *»•*&*** ti
businesses and-has contibuted several articles on the subject to tl , , .
S Z T j ^ u L B e is a member of to Governor's Advisory Council on
Mtaoritv Business Development, chairman of the Task Force on Financial

- S * Z ? J Z two recipients of-Ptat F.delity Bank's. Achiever

to Union County Economic Development Corpora-
tion's Loan Committee.

Harvest Festival readies
Trailside Nature and Science Cen- Relax and enjoy native American

ter located on Coles Avenue and dancing and singing, Colonial foods,
New Providence Road in Mountain- crafts and demonstrations.̂ . Craft
side will be'sponsoring its eighth workshops for children will be held
annual Harvest Festival on SeptT2S ihwghoutthedayr—-—^7—-;
from 1-5 P m. > ~ Admission for this day of living

This celebration of Colonial life history in the Watchung Reservation
will offer families an opportunity to is free and the event will be held rain
learn the ways in which Colonial and
native Americans worked and played.
The Harvest Festival will feature an
encampment of soldiers derrionstrat-
ing 18thTcentury_military_campJife,
civilian crafts and musket drills.

or shines^ :

t h o s e who Vouid like further
information or to volunteer may con-
tact Betsy Bush at Trailside Nature
and Science Center, M2-593O,jMon-^
day through Friday, 9 ainL-5 p.m.

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-2762 ; '
Gerhard "G^rry." Hornung Proprieter
Where Serice is more than just a word

ELLIOT MASUR
Fine Jewelry and Gifts
341 Millburn Ave.
Millburn- 376-5400
A Large Selection of Bridal-Shower
and Gifts for all-oecasions
l!Wishing our Friends a Very Healthy
and Happy New Year"

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums

|—WOOStuyvesantAve; •. .
Union 6884300

1449 Stuyvesant Aye.
Union-688-0666 c

also
~20-WestStiGeorgesAve.
" Linden - 486-4888
"NOBODY BEATS MIDAS - NOBODY"

SCHMEREL BROS.
' 'Fine Selection of Better Furs'' .
Ready and Custom Made Coats
irMH "

Rosh Hashanah
TheJewishJslfew-Year
reaffirm faith, examine past conduct,
and pray for forgiveness. The Shofar
ram's horn) is blown to reawaken

the responsibility to the Lord.

his message is presented as a public service
by these community minded merchants

SHOR'SDRUGS
THE MEDICAL SERVICE
CENTER
401 No. Wood Ave.

578 North Broad St-
Elizabeth 355-5250: ''
Happy and Healty New Year

( to all our patrons

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

iil^^

Irvington - 375-1001 •
Remodeling - Repairs - Cold Fur
Storage and Gleaning

--May.theWew_YearBringPeace,_
Good Health and Contentment"

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Ave. • ;
Union 687-1133

BILL & TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1449

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave. .
Irvington 372-9644
State Inspections
Steve &A1 •

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St.
Union 687-2609
Complete Craft Shop

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234,ChestnutSt.

.Union687-7800 .

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1025 W. St. George Ave.
Linden 925-6868 .•/'.
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave. & Colonial Ave.
Union 964-6565

LJFOURSEASQNSJPLAXA. .
RECREATIONAL CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St
at Route 22
Union 687-0151

GIFT BOUTIQUE
Echo Plaza-Route 22

-Snrlngfleldm3819

BENEDICT MOTEt
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-45D0 862-7700 " . !
Family. Owned 35 Years I /

BEST WISHES FOR A NEW YEAR
OF PEACE AND HEALTH"
TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM

l ' U 't>i} it: •?> .;>;

6 ^ ; ^
Seymour Krasney, Director .

TEIXEIR^S BAkERY
"Cakes Fqr All Occasions"
958B Stuyvesant Ave.
Union .688-5647 . ; • '

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES
1114 Raritan Road

PETER'A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-2051

GRANDVIEW FASHION CENTER
7-U Ebast Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park, 245-8448
"Wishing our Customers and Friends
Health, Happiness, and Peace"

A VERY HAPPY & HEALTHY NEW YEAR
from

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
2020 Clinton St., Linden, N.J.

HERSHEYS DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-9328

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C. \
52 Millburn Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St George Ave., Unden 467-8800
343 Mllburn Ave., Millburn 467-8800
54 Whlppany Road, Whlppany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

JERLYN ASSOQATES, INC.
INSURANCE

1292 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union-1-800-223-7160

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave.
(Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-5678
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thurs, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m.' -8pm.
Sat. 10 a,m. - S p.m.

LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE & SECURE
YOUR HOMETOWN SAVINGS
925 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 6864655
Gary L. Restlvo, Pres.

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers

-eemeterykeHeHflg -
1510 Eaijt R

Clerical-Light Industrial-
Technical'Marketing-Medical "
Santa-Photo-PBX Operators
Secretaries - Word Processors
N O F E E '•• ' •• .• : - v - /:}••(•

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave. . - • ;
Union688^048
"Open 7 Days A Week" ."'..

RIDER INSURANCE
' "MOTORCYCLE& AUTO INSURANCE" — :

' 1360 Morris Aye. Union 687-4882

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE
200 E. St. George Ave.
Unden 486-2555
"24 Hour Road Service"

SWANMOTELAND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway- Route 1
Linden
862-4500 862-7700
Family Owned 35 Years

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315MiUburnAve.

' Millburn 876-6094

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
905 Mountain Aye.
(Echo Plaza)
Springfield -378-8880 —
Visit our other location at
Colonial Square Mall

_299JBnute.22.l5..

Cards and Gifts

IRDOBMSN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Ave.

-Elizabeth 304-1802
"Specializing In Sloppy Joes"
In business since, 1M3

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R L. WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington 373-492
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

U n d e n 486-4450 / • : .-•'•

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
"Commerc ia l & Industr ia l P r i n t i n g "
2 2 2 9 M o r r i s A v « . , : U n j w W 7 - 3 9 B 2 : . . . \ ,

OF VENICE
. C a t e r e r s , : : 1 ' ; . . • • • : • , • . . •.

33WesUleWAve. '
a a r k i ; N . J . ; V : ^',:••• • - • ' -• •

• 3 8 2 . 9 2 2 2 ' ' . ' : • • • / • • - - : ! « - • . - V : ' - . • . . , . -
v!HAPPY*JEWyEAR"

Green iBrook-752-6446

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKUN STATE
630 Franklin Blvd.
Somerset, New Jersey 08873
Member FDIC, Member Bank of

"Uflltea Jersey Banks — —

WOOLEY FtJEL COMPANY
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
WBuhietAve.

< Maplqwood 762-7400 -

receives
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-The^A»sooi«tion for-Retarded^-~--TiiB-ti^iJon-pro«es»-betweenfl»-
Citizens/Union County has beeanoti-
fied by the U.S. Dep«itrhentpf Edu-

-.catlon'that it will bo awarded a two-_
year grant from the Office of Special
Education end Rehabilitation Ser-
vi5«[ fpr.5196.000 tofcrid a program
lthat will place students'-with severe

Jhandlcaps in supported •employment
prior to their leaving school.
"TtarARC's. proposalr'Transition-

From Sclwol to Work Through Sup-
ported .Eroployment," wag one of 15
accepted by the Department from a
field'of over 180'other applicants,
and is; the only one to be accepted
from New Jersey. , .

Endorsed by educators and profes-
sionals in Union County, as-well as
'Director Eddie Moore of. the N J .
Division of Developmental Disabili-
ties and Director George Chezmadia
of the N J . Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation, the proposal will
allow the ARC to continue its dual

'role~as~"a ~ service-provider-and
advocacy/support group. ' -

Five major areas will be impacted
by this project: . ' '
. Students, ages 19-21, withsevere-
Jlandlcaps will be placed in supported
employment prior to graduation; ~

- -School staff-will be assisted in
...developing appropriate vocational

training and transitional procedures;'
. Families of these students will be

provided with. training, and support
programs;

educational services and the agencies
providing adult' services will be

The program will be evaluated for
client e m p l o y m e n t status and
employer-satisfaction over the time
p e r i o d . "•• - '•••. : . ' • . . . • ' : ' ' ".

• According to Project Director
Rebecca, McDonald, ARC assistant

7executive^director,- "This will be-a
demonstration project and its e f f ec - -
tiveness may determine the direction
of other educational faci l i t ies
throughout the nation. Meaningful
employment should be an expecta-

. tion for all young adults, and special,
education should.be preparing those
with severe disabilities for productive

' work once they leave the. shelter of
. the school system."

Women in business
The Union County Chapter of

the New Jersey Association of
Women Business . Owners .

~(NJSWBO)~w'ill~lio1dTiheir—
monthly meeting oh Sept. 14 at '
the Westwood in Oarwood at 6
p.m.. . • . ';... .

The program consists of four
workshops for both established
andnew businesses:."Managing'.

„JJusiness.jQrpwih,''- by Harriet-
Diamond, president of Diamond
Associates, Westfield, a commu-
nications and management con-
sulting firm; "Managing Staff,"
by Roberta Brinkerhoff.-presi-
dent of Brinkerhoff & Associ-
ates, a professional, personnel
service; "The Legal Aspects of

Starting and Operating'% Busi-
ness," by Marion S. Mogielnidd
ofMeth &Woehling, Westfield;
"EsfiBushing"onBusiness Plan to~ r
Control Your Destiny," by Dia-
hann W. Lassus,. president of
BIPRO Ventures, Madison, a
financial and business planning •
service. . '

...For reservations for the Sep;
tember meeting, call Flo Kennel-
ly, Hospitality chairwoman, at...
654-5566.

Further information about
joining NJAWBO can be
obtained by calling Helen Hsiao,
Membership chairwoman, at
S49-7575 or 889-1972.

Pancake breakfast
The Township of Union Unit of

the American Heart Association will
sponsor its second annual Pancake
Breakfast Sept. 25 from 9. a-m. to 1
p.m. at Union Hospital.

The all-you-can-eat breakfast will
include pancakes, eggs, sausage,
bacon, ham, toast, muffins, danish,
juice, coffee, tea and milk.

. .-Tickets have been priced at $5.for
Jadujtsjind $2Jor children. All pro-

ceeds will go to support thVAmeri-
can Heart Association's fight against
heart disease and stroke.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door. —^~

Further information on the break-
fast can be obtained by calling the
Union Unit of the American Heart
Association at 376-3636.

Union Hospital is located at 1000
Galloping Hill Road^ Union.

GOPWmorgmfized
The GOP Women of Union Coun-

ty will hold its first annual Breakfast
from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. at Scorpio's
Restaurant, Route 1, Elizabeth, Sept.
17. ' .

The GOP Women have reorgan-
ized and revamped their entire orga-
nization including a new philosophy
in terms of promoting women in poli-
tics in Union County.

Victorian
slide show
at Society

Jean-Rae Turner, secretary-of the
Union County Historical Society,
will show colored slides of "Victor-,
ian Union County" at to group's'
opening meeting of the 1988-89 sea-
son at 3 p.m. Sept. 11, at the Abra-

" ~~^teHFGlark-Housev-Chestnut Street;.:
. " ": and West Ninth Avenue, Rpselle,__

Additional meetings of to society,
scheduled for 1988 will-include one
at the Caldwell Parsonage, Caldwell
Avenue, Union, at 3 p.m. Oct. 16. '-
Michael Yesenko, a society trustee,
will speak about the Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church. . . . . . , ,

Charles F. Cummlngs, acting
director of the Newark Public
Library, will discuss the resources of
;to Newark'Public y^ffSiiS-jJ).^ j
j|)ec. 4 at the library. The meeting
'will take place In the library's recen-
tly restored Centennial' Hall^.'5'
Washington Street, Newark. - •; :• Vv-

Additional meetings wil lbe Feb. 5,:

.April 16, and June 4 , at places Johe
announced. The society's board.'of
directors meets at 2:15 p.m.

Housing problems?
Housing Discrimination —

- 1-80O-424-8S9O. • ; . ' . . .

UNION TOWNSHIP

ADULT SCH001

QID/SIL
Offering

Over 250 Courses

Including the following
Categories:

_!HiQH SCHOOL COMPLETION
• VOCATIONAL TRAINING
• BUSINESS SKILLS '
• BASIC SKILLS lor the DEAF
• COMMUNITY HEALTH
• FOREIGN LANGUAGES
• GENERAL STUDIES
• DANCING
• HOBBIES/CRAFTS
• MINI COURSES

SOME OF THE
SUPER COURSES

THIS FALL
• New Trips/Excursions
• Circuit Weight Training
• Self Defense
• Synthesizer
• Lotus
• Chinese Cooking
• Oancerclze
• Aerobics
• Casino Games
• Up Reading
• Teller Training

UNION HIQH
L _

North 3rd St, • Union, N.J.
8 3 1 - 8 8 4 3 (8:30am-3;30pm)
8 B 1 - 8 8 Q 0 (7:Mpm-9:O0pm)
Cvonlno Realitration

Ned., Sept. 14th, & Tnura,, Sept. 1S|ti
7:00-9:00 pm

Wed.

APPLIANCES
TELEVISION

AUDiO • VIDEO

AL WINNERS

*M

OLYMPIC TIME
SAVINGS

SONY.

MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

AM/FM
CLOCK

RADIO
LIMIT

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

AMITSUBtSHI
300 WATT
AUDIO RACK SYSTEM

. . KSflFMOS

KltchenAld KltchenATd
UNDER COUNTER

DISHWASHER
GE UNDER COUNTER

DISHWASHER25.6 Cu. Ft.
SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER
lea 1 Water Ttirough the Door

• isOWattsfer Channel

FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER

1 WasS398

• S Cycles
.• 2 Lovol Wash Arm Was $399

• Multl-Lovol Washing
• "I ivirt.Ao.Vhi 1.1 IWn" Was S469

. DuolCassollB-
Speed Dubbing

• Graphic Equalizer NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR

Value Priced
GE 30

ELECTRIC
RANGE
Was$349

EUREKA
UPRIGHT

VACUUM

MID-SIZE
MICROWAVECOMPACT

MICROWAVE
600 Walts •.
Eloclronlc Controls

MAYTAG WASHER
• 3 Temperature Selections
• Family Slio Capacity
•waror SBViny sutung

XLSIZE.WA5HER

GE30"
SELF CLEAN
GAS RANGE

Vaha
Ptked

,1O2
4.0 Amp-Motor -
• Carpel Height Adjustment
• Dual Edge.Kleener*

NOW

WATCHUNG* MAPLEW00D
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BELLEVILLE • MONTCLAIR

.: ur.:.V.-
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' Women United, will offer » . we!-;,

come. Special guests will be Eleanor

Women United in New Jersey, Edith
Lambert, presiHentr^Jrahforf-Unit.
Church Women United, and Rath
Edgar, president, Rahway Unit

-Cfanch Women Unlttxk

• The Rosaiy Communion breakfast
will be held Oct. 2 in the school
caJeK^a preccdfid_bj[.Ji M s s s J t 9_
g,n_" GuesV speaker will be Dr. Janet

O B K

Rally Day event set
Roy D. McCaulley, director of

Christian Education at Mountainside
Gospel Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive,
has announced that there will be a
special Sunday School Rally Day'
program held Sunday at the chapel at
9:45 a.m.

The Christian Children's Associ-
ates Inc., producers of the interna-
tionally syndicated children's radio
and television program, "Adventure
Pals," will present the program to
families. The program consists of
songs, quizzes and a story offering
the "truths of God's Word" and will
be presented by Miss Jean, some of
the radio cast, puppets and clowns.

The public is invited to attend.
"Funhertnfonnatfoircairbe^btained-
by calling the chapel office at
232-3456.

A church breakfast
The. Congregation of the Roselle

United Methodist Church, 214 Sheri-
dan Ave., will meet for Sunday wor-
ship this Sunday at its own church at

been meeting at~fKT>resbylenan
i d i dri

Roselle/Roselle Park CWU Unit's
Friendship Club will have a display
table. It was announced that there is
ample parking, and an offering will
betaken. •

The officers onhTrRoselWRosenV

contacttag Mary Ortuso, Betty Kern,
Oenevieve Arzol: or any. board

ils&lUtVCTi

Quest speakers will be Mary Beth
Sheehan of Union Hospital, who will
speak on nutrition. Topics regarding
special diets for health reasons will
be discussed.

Tickets for the Communion Brea£~
fast will be on sale. The guest speak-

'Important business'
The Court Our Lady of Fatima

Daughter* of thw

Student Is selected
The Society of Distinguished Ameri-
can High School Students has

Church in a combined service during parf. ynit are Ethel M. Pulley" presi-
thesummer; dent, pastor Susan HiU, vice presi-

dent, Dorothy Davey, secretary; Jean
Keenan, treasurer and directors "are.
Jean Rayner, Lois J. Muller with
phone contact chairman, Amy Mar-
ino, sunshine chairman, Margaret
Luckett; chaplain Dorothy Lark, and
publicity chairman, Lois J. Muller.

Special calendar dates set for

This Sunday there will be a homer
coming breakfast before the service
beginning at 9:15 a m The public is
invited. '

Communion will be celebrated
during the worship service, and the
Rev.' Susan O. Hill, will begin a,
three-part sermon series on "What It
Means to be The Church."

Choir rehearsals will begin tonight
at 7:45 in the church. Sunday School
will begin at 9:30 a.m. OcL-2;—

CWU Roselle/Roselle Park Unit *re
World Community Day. Nov. 4,

The Roselle/Roselle Park Unit of t

Chiirch Wnrnm ITnilrAwill hold i n

Roselie United Methodist, Roselle;
World Day qtPrayer, March 3; 1989,
Second Baptist Church, Roselle, and
May Fellowship Day, May 5, 1989,
Community United Methodist,
Roselle Pafk. ' "~ . —

Americas, CDA, will hold its first
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 20 in the
St;/Theresa's meeting hall, Route .1,
Linden. It was announced that
"important business" will °bV
discussed. •

Golden Agers meet
The Catholic Golden Age St.

George Church, McCandless Street
JoLinden, will have its first meeting,

annual fall tea and program Sunday
at 2 p.m. in. the Church, of the
Assumption, Chiego Place and West-
field Avenue, Roselle Park. The Rev.
Susan Hill, program chairman, will
introduce giiest—speaker, Helen
Babel, assistant to the president,
Charles Cook Theological School,
Tempo, Ariz.

Ethel M. Pulley, president of the

Mass;; installation
The Rosary Confraternity of S t

Joseph the Carpenter Church, Rosel-
.̂ I&_wJU begurits'season Monday with—

a Mass at 7 p.m. followed by the
installation of new members. The.
first meeting of the season will fol-
low in the school cafeteria. Future
Rosarians can contact Mary Ortuso,snipims aunaay u-.iis ownuiuiui ui __.ulcl m. r luio,, . I H ^ U W me Kosanans can coniaci manr ui

10:30 a.m. The congregation has—Roselle/Roselle Park Unit of Church - president, or any board member.

Sunday at 1 p.m. Dues will be col-
lected, in addition to an Atlantic City

_trip, Sept. 2 1 , -and • Wellington.
Exchange,Nov. 13. . • ;

Rosarlans to meet
St. Theresa's Rosary Society of

Kenilworth, will hold its first meet-
ing Monday at 8 p.m. in the church '

-hallr- - w
Installment of new officers for

1988-1989 will be held. They are:.
Mary Marino, president; Doha
Kacerek, vice president; Nellie Cop-
pa, secretary, and. Mary Librizzi,

•treasurer.

announced that a studenTfrom Once
Lutheran Church, Union, , Robert
Labay, has been selected as a mem-
ber in its honor society for 1988.

Membership in the 20-year-old-
society is designed to be a national
honor and'incentive for'top perfor-
mance among high school students.
To be accepted, candidates must
excel in academics, extracurricular or
civic activities, it was reported.

. As * member, this student will
have the opportunity to compete, for
college scholarships through the soci-
ety's National Awards program. This
year, 140 colleges have earmarked
more than $700,000 in scholarship
funds for Society members.

Additionally, the society sponsors
members-only cash awards of up to
$2,000 per recipient for higher edu-
cation purposes, and its college refer-
ral programs recommend members
for admission and grants-in-aid to
3S0major colleges and universities.

To preserve the honor for students,
members' names and their high;
school accomplishments will be
listed in the society's "1988 Member-
ship Registry," which is published
and distributed nationally. •

School to reopen "
Grace Lutheran Church, 2222

-Vauxhali-Rotd, Union,-adlLiBopen.
its Sunday School this Sunday at

-9HiS ajn. The Sunday School is open
to all children of the community ages
3 on up. An Adult Bible class meets
during the same time and is open to
all adults in the community. To enroll
in either, one can call the church
office at 6^39(55 it was announced.

In light of the reopening of Sunday

- School, the worship ^ ^ | j y > '
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TSdTto 10:30 on,Sun8ay fflornlrigs,-
also beginning this Sunday. The con-
gregation has extended an invitation
to the community; •

Registration slated
Temple Israel of Ufflon, 2372

' Morris Avenue , Union, has '
announced that registration tor its
afternoon religious school is in prog-
ress. At a recent Hebrew School
board meeting, with Elise Mindlin,
chairman, in charge, Principal Hulas-
sah Goldfischer said, "The basic goal
of the Hebrew School is to teach the
beliefs and practices of Judaic know-
ledge and their values to the students.
Above ail;" the- teachers- want the
Hebrew School students to develop a
positive .identification with Judaism,
and to grow: Into adults who are
proudly committed to carrying on
Jewish tradition." The staff, she said,
"is composed' of highly qualified,'
dedicated, and devoted teachers."

The primer, kindergarten through
second grades, meets on Sunday

(Continued on Page 11)

• ••" •;• (Continued from Page JO) ;

mornings^ This program is open; to

temple and non-templo members!.
Grades 3 through 7 meet Sunday

'' mornings and Monday and Wednes-,
day afternoons. The! opening session
for Primer through Grade 6 is this

—rSuriday^at-9 a a n . . ' • _ , •

The program is based on ."a tested
nnd compmheniiiva fiv« ywnr riirncii

Jews, even on the; estimated 50 per-
cent of ajl American Jews who do not
belong to jetnples arid; synagogues,"
it was announced by the Suburban
Jewish School, Summit

In recent years, more and more of
' these unaffiliateot Jews are finding or

creating celebrations of these holi-
days in secular humanistic-Jewish
groups T*>rifT than gnlng ft* giiftgja t n

lura,'1 which encompasses. Hebrew . synagogue services or observing only
reading and language comprehen- in family settings,
sion, Jewish history, Bible, prayeri, "The impetus for this change corn-
laws and customs, and holiday music, es from renewed sharing of ideas and
There also is a remedial-.reading--* concerns from the two North Arneri-.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH ;

13(4 Victor Aw.., Union, M7-03M .
Paston RM Hank Cierwfnskl, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9 :30 AM
- Christian Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL age*) . 10:3O AM
• Fellowship Break. 11:0O AM •
Wonhlp Service. Care Circlet are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th)
In different homes; please call far
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning .10:30

.In Roselle Park -' 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tyas-
day Evening 7 : 3 0 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 i Thursday Evening In
Union' 7»00 ' a t :th« parsonage
687-O364; PRAISE & PRAYER:
Wednesday Evening 7t3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

— C A L V A R Y ASSEMBLY OF GOD
' 951W. Ch.jtrol 51., Union, 964-1131.

Paitonffov.JohnW. Bicht.l
Sunday School 9 i30 AM, Worship
Sarvlce 1 O I 4 5 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7 i 0 0 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7:30 PM. '

BAPTIST LUTHERAN
grades 1-6) 7 :30 PM Bible Study
and Prqyar Meeting) 8:40 PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY: 7:30 -

' AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of
•he month)) Men's Fellowship!
Breakfatt (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
243 Shunpllu Rd., SprinjHiU, J7WJ51

Pnton Rev. Jouph lombarJI
Wednesday: 7:19 PM Prayer
Meeting/ Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9:4S AM Sunday,

M W h l 6 P M S

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Morrii Avs. and SUriing Roal,

-Union. 4M-01M.
"Tha new summer schedule Is now
In effort at Christ Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue In Unton7~
As of June 3, the summer worship
schedule' will start at 9i30 a.m.
Nursery care will still be available
for those families with small chll-

'. drnn. Everyone Is welcome to |oln
\u for Sunday morning worship
service and for coffee hours after
church. Coffee hours are held eve-

oSchoolhll AM,Worihlpn6PMSe r r n

' n'ng •' Service) * Friday: 7i 15 PM , '
Pioneer O'rls, Stockade; 7i3O PM • '
Youth Croup. : .. _'Ci:.'],'.:.;.•.:_.._

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH _
950 Rorltan Rd., Cranlord 27M740'

Pojlon R«v. Dnn Knuditn
Sundays 1 0 AM, - Praise «.
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry) Wednesday 7 :00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8iOO PM. ;

METHODIST

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNIT© METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.
Rsv. J. Paul GriHIth, Pastor.

During July & August the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist
Church & the Springfield Presby-
terian Church will be holding Un-
ion Services. During July they will
bo held In the United Methodist—
Church and during August they will
bo In the Presbyterian Church. All
services In both churches will bo.at

. < ? i 3 0 A M , • ' • • . • • . . - . • - . • • • 7 ; . • ' • • • : ••.;;.•••••• •;

N0N-
DEN0MINATI0NAL
SCHEDULED SERVICE5: lu .00 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
nursery : available. . Mid-week
Wednesday 7:30 p.mi—Register
now for fall school session: "Thy
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center Vh to First'
Grade with pre-school and after-
care available far children of
working parenti. , •.", ,

PENTECOSTAL ̂

PRESBYTERIAN
Church * The Springfield T
terlan Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they will be held .
In the United Methodist Church
arid during August they will be Irr-
tho Presbyterian'Church. All Ser-
vices In both churches will be at
.9:30 AM. '•-7

PRESBYTERIAN
DFTHEP.C.A.

Ml
:;Hiv.'•

WWCnuTHERAN CHURCH
, rm Vauxhall Row), Union, MUMS

"Visitors hpsctsd"
"'" Ro«; Donald t Ennd, Pastor

Sunday: Family Bible Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at
'10:30 A.M., Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1 st, 3rd and 5th
Sundays, Children's Sermon 2nd
and 4th Sundays, Coffee Fellow-
ship 2nd Sunday. Monday: Aero-
bics Class at 7:30 P.M. Tuesday:
Confirmation Instruction at 4 P.M.,

_..._ -_.,_,__. , , , 7 ,30 P M

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wsrs rt. «»/. Co»i illn"
UlSMnris Avt, I M M , MM440

•;••'..'• rVuHr/T««l«n Tom Sljttf
WIEKtY—ACTlVITIESr—SUNDAX:
9:49 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-
agflrfj.-.coUego 6V career, young
married couplet, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00 AM - Fellow-
ship of Warship (children's church,
nuriary care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 A M . - Men's Prayer,
7:0O PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6:30
Prayer ft. Pralsa 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME—for fuMher Informa-
tion plsase call 687-9440.

HRST BAPTIST-CHURCH—
ofVAUXHAU

5 Hilton »»s.,V«u»lwll,070M
Chunk sHUs, M7J4H.

Pailon Dr. Marlon J. FconUIn, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AOES - 9 :30
AM) Worship Service Including
Nursery room, facilities and
Mather's Room - 1 ! :OO AM) Week-
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7 :30 PM) Wednes-
days • Prayer'Meeting 7 :00 PM),
Evangelistic Worship Service 7 :30
PM) Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM)
.Anthem Chair Rehearsal 7 :00 PM)
Combined Chairs »:1» PM) Fridays
- feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7 :30
PM. Op»n to all thole In need of
phys lca fdnd spiritual nourish.
m»nt. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged

-tcuoU«nc!, Call the church office If

CONGREGATIONAL
_ _ FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
lMOaintonAvs.,lnlngto«

Rw. WllVam R. Miilbrd, Ssnlor Pntor)
-R«v.-Of.-<wlr«y'V. tss, Aiso'dsls-Bailor.

J7J4IM.
Sunday: 9:O0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
IOIOO AM Worship and Church
School) Monday: viOO AM Food '
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl ScoutTroopi
387, 589,602, 613) Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day! 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Bay Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship) Thursday! 9:00
AM Food Pantry. :

, ST.IUKE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lotl Fourth Av«. uul Walnut St.,
Roitllt, 24MI1S.

Holy .Eucharist 7 :30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer
IOiOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector. .

~ ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS r~"
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

» l Cbsitnut Stmt, Union, US-715J. '
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. ana 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The .
Holy EucharUt Monday at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., A
Fldayi at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-

< * * • " • * ' • ' . ' " • ' ' ' * ' "

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHlfRCH
JMO Myrllt Avsiun, Irvlogtoo,
N J 0 n U U 2 4 M 5

Ivangellsm Training at
Wednesday: Aerobics Class at 1O
A.M., Ladles Oulld at 7i30 P.M.
(2nd of each month). Thursday)
Choir Rehearsal at S P.M. Ivery
Ivanlnai Dlal-A-Medliatlon at
686-3969. Various Ivenlngsi
Home Bible Study.

~—REDEEMIR1UTHERAN CHURCH
IM ProtjMCI Av.., Inlngton W4-»W7.

Rsv. Henry t Dltrk, D.D. Pastor, 76MI7S.
• Sunday School for all ages

v i l S - l O t i S am. Worship services
' 8i3O and 10 i30 a.m.. Choir Prac-
. tlce 9 i l S a.m., Boy-Scouts, Mon-

days 7 p.m.. Senior Fellowship •
1st Wednesdays and 3rd
Thursdays) Church Council 8 p.m.,
AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m., AA, Sat-

. 'urdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton
'Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third Tuesdays 1

' : : • ; • ; SPRINGFIELD CHURCH T - T —
'~ ; - -i—0F-THE4IAZARENE-

U Evonjrain Avinu., SprimlUIJ, 37972M. .
: R«v. Richard A. Mlllir.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups, '9 :30) , Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd" 'Sundays of . the month,
children's chair, rehearsal] 2nd
Sunday of .the month, children's
missions program) 4th Sunday of;
the: month,, children's sermon)

. 10 i45 . Evening Service and
Children's; Bible Study, 6 :00

^WedneidayiPj-ayer Meeting qnd
" Bible Study, 7 :00 .

j o m i t n w «•»••...-
-trarrtportotton-ls-
days - Chlldrens Chair Rehearsal
3tOO PM. Meets 2nd * 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first

_j Sunday of each month. Wednes-
~ day, IvawpWIHlt Worship »»r»lce-
, :7i3O PM. For more Information
L blease call 687-3414 or

Ths Rsv. Monros frssnwn, letter.
Sunday Sarvlcesi SiOO a.m. Holy

-Communion, IQiOO a.m.' Holy
Communion and Church School. ~

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
141 Hilton Avsnus,

Vou«hall,NJ. 070*1,964-1213.
"Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.,

Church Worship 10:43 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer: Meeting sV
Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Rev. Olad-
wln A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Clmh>ui5lrs«tttW«:l Grant »vi. •
•:••'•,•': ••',' V." : ; - « « s s l U P o r k '.

Rsv;j*hiD.Pc4irisr,rgslsr
~ I4J-1M7) 24S4IM) 241-1210

Warship Services are at «:30 and
- U i O j E t T A A l ^ t h t K Sanctuary.

Between-servlces Coffee Hour In
; Reeves Hall af 10:30 A.M. Infant

and Child-car* available at 11:00
H b M M i t a h ^ M h M a

p
DENOMINATIONAL

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA/Mapls i Bread Sis., Summit

Sunday 10 AM "The grace
message has arrived. Have you
come out from under the tutors «V
governors? W e have tool" Bible
Study - Wednesday 7:30 PM -
YWCA - 1311 B. Jersey St., I l l i -
abeth. ; Join u i . John Hagan,
Pastor) Don Carson,'Assoc. Pastor.

TFOT——more Information call
925-5817. ,•:".••

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL '
niis Orivs, Mountalnslds, 232-345*.

Pastor, Rsv. Matthiw L OaHinw.-^-—

" k ' ; ' ' "" '£; WKkiYAaivnits; .
Today 4:00 PM Jr HI Youth Fellow^
ship. Friday 8:00 PM College «V
Career Bible Study. SUNDAY 9i45
AM SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
RALLY DAY. Classes for all ages
wlll.be combined and will feature
"Mist Jean" and her puppets)
11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE Nursery •' provided for
newborn to two-year-olds.
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through Third Grade. A Cof-
fee Fellowship usually follows the
morning service, giving offenders
a chance to get to know on* an-
other better) 6:00 PM EVENING,
SERVICE. Tuesday 8:00 PM
Women's Mlssonary Prayer Pel-.
lowshlp meets. Wednesday 7:00
PM MID-WEEK SERVICE Bible Study
l> Prayeri High School Bible Study.
Visitors are.always welcome. The
C h l I l c t e d at 1110 Spruce

'Imingtni. 1754500 ;
Sunday School 9 i 3 0 am, Sunday:

_Ul^rfl.lp 11 —~ wtnM T . jn pm. •
Tuesday 5130 pm Prayer and Blbfe
S/udy, Annotating Service Friday
7i30 pm. Ivangellstlc Service 24
hour prayer line 373-0777. Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, .for Information >call
678-2886.. '• ' F} -;.":(:-:-/•

PRESBYTERIAN
, COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN <

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Dssr Path ami Meeting Hen* I S M ,

Mwmtolnild., 2JJ-MW.
Dr. Cfcrii!ophcrR.lel&n Paster.

Summer worship IOiOO a.m., Sun-
day. Nursery Care available dur-

1 . Ing service. ;

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

•.."•• •'.' • ' • ' •••'•:: h i . i r n ' ' • '• • ' • ' • •'

. Stuyvctaat Avs. and Rt. 21, IMs*.' ; ,
. Sunday Church School f or alf ages;

Bible Study and Currant Issues Fo-
1 rums all ot9i4S a.m. Sunday Wor-

-ship Service a t 10.48 a.m. Child
1 Care provided during tha Worship

. Service. Sound system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. 4V Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7 i 0 0 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study .
group meets 1 st ana 3rd Mondays
of month at 7t3O p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meats Mondays a t
7 i 3 0 p.m. The Living Room- a sup-
port group for those coping with
aged persons- meets 4th Thursday
of month. Full program of Scouting

— p r o v i d e d . Iveryone Is welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2 M ,
3 , and 4 yr. olds available. Far

- additional Information, please call
Church Office, 6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 .

. Sirring cbunhand community
for ever ISO y«rs.

Rs».ftSldM»r1lKh, foilar
. . • • • • • ' . '. ' M H 1 H . . , - • '

Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. <\ 11 .a.m., Wednesday night

n B t a n P . m . Y t h

program. Morei^riformatiqn can be
obtained bjr calling Nfr. doldfischer
at the temple office, 687-2120.

High Holy Days set _
Charles Dreifus, president of Coiif"

gregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, has announced that more than
2,000- congregants will worship
together, on Rosh Hashana, the Jew-
ish New Year, and Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement. Rosh Hashana
and Yom Kippur, "which are reflec-
tive in nature arid represent for Jews
a period of introspection and repen-
tance, constitute what are known as
the High Holy Days." Officiating at
the High Holy Day services will be
Rabbi Barry Hewitt Greene, Rabbi
Ely E. Pilchik, Rabbi David C. Levy,
Cantor Norman Summers, and
student-Rabbi Josh Aaronson. Dr.
Warren H. Brown will conduct the
augmented Temple Choir:

Fall season to open
The Mprristown Unitarian Fellow-

ship, 21 Normandy Heights Road,
will open its fall season Sunday with
a program, ''Coming Together," led
by Dqttie Cox, president of, the
fellowship!

A family program will be led by
Betsy Burr, religious education coor-
dinator, and Don Congdon will pro-
vide music. More information can be
obtained by calling 540-1177.

Bake sale In church
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will

preach at the Osceola Presbyterian
C h h X l k h Q
of worship on Sunday.. Fellowship
hour follows in fellowship memorial

JEWISH

s) at 10.45 A.M.
and study

t 8:O0 A.M. n the Chapel,
free alr>condltloned Sane- '

Visitors are.lways welcm
Chapel Is located at 1110 Spruce
Drtv»7^r^Blaiir^ff-|tBiitr«-»tf
C l A In MountainsideyiartSiftiriIs) t

Early, IIsers prayer
group qt 8:O0 A.M. In t
•arrter-free alr>condltl

Dr tv»7^r^Bl i i r^ f f | tB i i t r«
Central Avenue In Mountainside.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salsm Road and HIKVSIMI »v«uio, Unto*
•• . .. " '. ; •' 4 M - I 0 2 I ' • • • • . . . • '

Worship! and.Church School Sun-
Jays at 10)90 AM. Nursery Care
during all services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of each
month. We offer opportunities lor
personal growth, and develop-
ment t o r children, youth, and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program.with groups tor grades
1 -3 ,4 -6 .7 -12 meets each Friday -
evening, 7:OO^»f3OrTorfin6wr-
shlp and; fun. Open to young peo-

. Ministry i ; Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Folth
Great Commission. ^

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
400 North Wo«Uv«.,UmJii>,

Jehal Msgss, It. Faster, : •
: Sunday Worship and . Church

School 10 a.m.. Junior Choir I I
•a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
doyi Man's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesdoyi Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday! Scouts 7 p.m.,.

' Senior Choir 8 p.m. ~T ( , , \ .

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
MfBmsm Aventw, EUnbeth. 15J-7H0.

Service hoursi Friday, 8i3O to
. 9 i3O p.m.. Saturday 11 tOO a.m. to

• 12i3O p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
STIEO'S CHURCH

I N Myrtls A«i., InlngtM, NJ. 172-1171.
~" *RsV.DerutltR.McKtruw,Pastor"

Schedule for Massesi Saturday
• Bve'j 8i3O p.m. Sunday 7i30 a.m., !

. 1 OiOO a.m., 11 |3O a.m. and 12i4S
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays! Man-
day to Frldayi 7tOO a.m., 8iOO
a.m., 12iOO noon. Saturdays!
BiOO a.m., 12iOO noon. Holydaysi

, Ive . 7i30 p.m. Holydayi 7iOO
-—-a.m., 9*00 a.m., 12iOO noon. Mi-

raculous Medal Novenai Mondays
following the 12tOO npon Mass

• and at 7 i l 3 p.m. Sacrament of
Penaiicei Saturdayi liOO to SiOO
p.m. and following the 3i30 p.m.
Mass.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Ktlly Urael, Union. - —

R>tr.R«»MJ. Romish, rostsr.
Schedule of Massesi Sat. Ive . 7iOO
p.m. Sunday 7i3O a.m., 9tOO a.m.,
1 0 i 3 0 a.m., 12 p.m. Weekdaysi
Mon.-Sat. 7iOO a.m., 7i4S a.m.,
8 i 3 0 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat. 1130 to 2 i 3 0 p.m., I ve of Holy .
D a y s * First Fridays 4 I 3 0 - S I 3 0

J l . m . .• . :,.' •'. ' • .. : . . - . • . '

h W i
will' nave-a Salce s ^ ^
go toward its mission projects.-

A fall music festival
A "Remember September Music

Festival" will beheld Saturday and
Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. at the Track
Stadium, Warinanco ' Park," Roselle.
AH seats are free. Additional infor-
mation fan be obtained by calling
499-0040. '

Among those scheduled to appear
are Rapping Boris Pendergast,'
recording artisTUbrPSwantak, The
Power Zone Band, Living Proof
Rock Band and "Oliver" the Puppet.

Holidays for Jews
'iRosh Hashana and Yom Kippur

exert a strong emotional pull on all

can federations for secular humanis-
' tic Jews,—'the;Congress of Secular

Jewish Organizations and the Society
for Humanistic Judaism., Local
groups and. individuals are encour-
aged to borrow ceremonies on file
and change them to fit their ideals

' and commitments."

The Suburban Jewish School, a
CSJO affiliate which serves Morris,
Essex and Union Counties," has
taken the essential meaning of the
two holidays and fashioned each
observance into an hour-long celeb-
ration with the traditional Shofar
calls, prose; and songs in Hebrew,
Yiddish .and English. Both obser- ...
vances are open to the public and will
be held at the Ethical Culture Society
bujjajng , 5 1 6 Prosp-ect S t . ,
Maplewood. ' ' . . • '

Initial CDA meeting
The first meeting of the season for

. the Court of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, 1360, Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, CDA, will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in S t Michael's

•"School-halir-KcllyrStreetr Unioa^Aill
members are requested, to attend.
Activities for the year will be'dis-
cussed, and the new officers will
meet the members. Coffee arid cake'
will be served. • ' ,

Luncheon party set
A luncheon party will be held Sunr ,

day following the Sunday services
and lecture-sermonette by Dr. Estelle

.Piercy, founder-director of the High-
er.New Thought Center, at noon, in
the United Methodist Church, Union.
Her topic will be "Enthusiasm,
Appreciation and Soul Centered on
Spirituality." The party will be held
on the Reeves Reed Estate. Buddy

"-HeanTanff'Sandy Rcnda will enter-
tain and Blanche Larkin will special-
ize in her creativedancing'i-Jeta Tay-
lor will re^dJ.81i^p^_3ii^iratiohTf ,
a l " p o e m s . . . • . ; • . • . ' . ' • ; ; • . " i ; ' ; ' . ' ' ; ; ; ' . ' : ' . . •"''

Addit]onai-4nformati6n can'be
obtained by calling 375-3182.

'Unhooked'
Need help with a drug problem-An ,;

alcohol problem Do you know some-; .
one who does Do you know whereto ,
referthem ; . , :

"Unhooked" can help... Call
643-0505, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, for New Jersey treat-

.ment^program -referrals and for sub-
stance abuse information. ' • <:

Message
By Rabbi ALAN J. YUTER

The Jewish New Year and its meaning, which begins Sunday night at
sundown.: When:most people think of the words "new year," they_
remember the words of Robert Bums, "auld lang zyne," or "long since
gone." In other words, one looks to the future by forgetting the past. Thei
Hebrew new year is called Rosh Hashana. the head of the year, the'
beginning of the year, the first of the year. It is this beginning .that
becomes the past,as the year progresses.

The Jewish person is asked to repent on this season. Repenting is
expressed in the Hebrew word "teshuva," in returning, either to the way s
we.were or to the way we should have been. We ldok to the future.irat
only by remembering the past. The past informs, it gives tradition, col-
or,'shape, and memory. Without memory, we have no identity. But a '
faith fixed upon the past has no future. The Jewish head of the year
looks to the future with hope. We can be better, the world can be better,
our lives can be better, but only if we try.

On this season, Jews throughout the world see themselves it judge-
ment before the,heavenly court When we appear before our Divine
Judge, we remember our past, which could have been better, and we
remember' our Torah and tradition, which provides the model for
becoming better. But we also come to this season with excitement,,
expectations, and hope, looking to a future informed by past tradition.
For we are the current link on that glorious, redemptive chain.

When we'look only to the future, we have no roots; when we look
•only to Ihe past, We deny our destiny. May the coming Jewish new year

J—•of 5349 bVone of returning to our ideals of old in anticipation of a
future in which our best hopes come to be.
Congregation Israel
S p r i n g f i e l d ' • .. • • . . ' . . .

New
Jewish people around the world

will observe the Jewish new year.
•5749 when Rosh Hashana begins the
"Ten pays of Penitence," Sunday at
sundown, and Monday and Tuesday
.in synagogues and temples. It will'
continue to the beginning ot Yom
Kippur sundown Sept 20, and end at
sundown on Sept. 21.

With the inauguration' of 'Rosh
Hashana, there is the ritual of blow-
ing the Shofar, the ram's bom, on
Rosh Hashana. It holds a central
place among the observances of the
solemn day. Three sounds are pro-

begins
evening-

Cod, as well as ourselves, of Abra-
ham's willingness to.sacrifice Issac,
his only son. The Bible relates that a
ram was substituted for tghe beloved
Isaac. In such a manner do we hope
to be saved from impfflrfine n>«th.'

During "The TenTJays of Peni*
tence," it is customary to greet,one
another with the blessing "May you
be inscribed and sealed for a good
year." It is pointed out that "it is
incumbent upon every individual to
seek forgiveness of his fellow man
during these days for any wrongdo-...
ing he may have committed agfainst

4 visitors to Russia
Four members of the Jewish Fed- .

eration of Central New Jersey recen-
tly returned from a visit to the Soviet
Union and held a press conference in
the offices of the Federation, Green
Lane, Unioa •

' Speaking on the "plight of the
Jewish Refuseniks in Russia," were .
Phyllis Brociner. of Mountainside,
chairman of the Soviet Jewry Action

' Committeei her husband, Steve;JBur-
ton Lazarow, executive vice presi-
dent of the Federation, and Seymour

. St, Lifer, a Federation member;
The Federation group went to Rus-

sia "with the express purpose of visit-
ing with 20 Refuseniks families"
with whom they visited over the
course of its 11-day visit. "Every-
where we went, there was a craving
for Jewish knowledge," says Mrs.
'Brociner, "especially for Jewish
bookj. The young people in particu-
lar need Jewish teachers, but they'll
make do with books." -

Lazarow, who likened the Refuse-

J niks to "modem day heroes,"'say's'

Gdspeifinger due
Diane Susek, gospel recording

artist and soloist, will appear,in the
Clinton Hill.Baptist Church, 2815
Morris Ave., Union, Sunday, bring-
ing special music to the 11 a.m.
service; . '

Susek, soprano soloist, has toured
the United States, Canada, Europe,
the Middel East and South Africa.
She can be heard on WFME and
WAWZ Christian Radio. She resides
inYork,'Pa. ,

that "meanwhile, anti-Semitism is
rearing its head virulently throughout
the country." "

• St Lifer says that "We see how
important it is for us to go there. The
Refuseniks continue to apply for then-
exit visas over and over again, trying'
to leave."

"The country is in really bad
shape," adds Brociner, "and every-
thing that's being built is falling
apart. AH the people in general are
very depressed. The women, in parti-
cular, wait in line for food we
wouldn't even feed to our pigs! And
what amazed us at all times is that
there is no complaining by the Rus-
sians; they accept this as their life."

duced. They are the T'kiah.a glissan- him in the past year. The people of
db~wKch~bepns~wiiira "lowernote T^.-T-^. . .«—..^vr~i . -r . i - j - . - j ...•,,--
and. swells into a higher one; the
T'ruah, a series of about nirie stacca-
to blasts upon the lower note, and the
Sh'varinr.T tremolo, whiclTconsisls
of three blasts.

It is Ihe highlight.of the holiday's
morning services and signals~thereon-
clusion of the Yom Kippur fast

Various reasons have been given
for this rite. According to rabbinical
scholars, the Shofar recalls the ram
that appeared, at the time of the
would-be-martyrdom of Isaac and
"should serve to inspire every wor-
shipper with new devotion to our
faith." Its other-worldly sound casts a
"spell of awe and reverence upon the
listener and thercby-creates-the-atmo-—
sphere for the serious meditation and
the stock-taking demanded by this
day." According to Maimonides, the
Shofar "comes like a trumpet of
alarm to awaken us from our spiritual
slumber." And according to Reb Levi'
Yetzchok, the Chassidic Sage, "the
shofar reminds every Jew of our
commitment at Sinai, Israel, a
pledge, which we must renew each

stand "before God with
hearts purified by love of man."

In ordaining ' Yom Kippur, the
Bible states, "You shall afflict your
souls." This is the basis of fasting,
the abstinence from food and drink
on the Day of Forgiveness. The pur-
pose of the fast is "to emphasize the
spiritual nature of man and demons-
trate the God-like quality in each of
us. Children usually begin to fast at
the age of 13."

The Kol Nidre, meaning "all the
vows," the beginning of the dramatic
prayer which inaugurates Yom Kip-
pur, provides the haunting and inspir-
ing melody, "speaks of God's absolu-
tion of religious vows.
"It is ^ ' l H r

composed during the Spanish Inquis-
ition, 1492, when many Jews were
forced to publicly vow their alle-
giance to Christianity."
The material on the Jewish High
Holy Days, provided by Congrega-
tion'Beth Shalom, Union, was com-
piled and prepared by Bea Smith.

year. • .
It proclaims the sovereignty of

God on the anniversary of the crea-
tion of the world, according to others.
The Kings of Israel were coronated
amidst the sounding of the ram's
horn. It also is-sounded "to remind

~GiveBlood,
Please.

A AMERICAN RED CROSS/ •

NEW JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES V

A division til Tha Grantor Now Mjrk Blood Prtfjrain

For an appointment to give Mood call:
201-826-0101

CHBRKEY DANCE STUDIO
• : ,.JDur32nd Year

Register for September Classes by September 9th
. and Receive a

FREE PAIR of NEW DANCE SHOES*
• •y i thth iaaa«y, ; . !v \ ,•;;?-'

to 1 palrof.shos^peratudanl. September lulilon.mUBt be received by September 9

Reglstratldn^Sept.7.8,9frpm6 to'9 PM •..-*• \ .
or Now! By Phone 688-4664

Ages 3 to Adult* Beginner thru Adanced
Ballet • Tap • Jazz• Pointe •Gymnastics* Tiny/Tots

| Special Teanaga and Adult Bcglnnar Classns in Ballat, Jazz and Tap
All Inetructore Certified to teach Life Member of the Dance Educators of America

(Near Five Points) • Union

WESTMINSTER DANCE STUDIOS1*
' ' .• ' ': . •'. ' • • • • _ • _ » ' • . ' " S i n c e 1 9 5 4

Announce the Opening .
of Their New, Union Studios
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2for1
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DANCEWEAR UNLIMITED
763 Mountain Ave

. .. Springfield .
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Wetoming, ne
neighbors
is the least
we can do...
to make new tarrillles feel
rtght at home In. our town.
Getting Jo Know You Is

service "hat delivers a girt
from sponsoring merchants

• and professionals to new
homeowners rfpht after
they move, In.-Getting To
Know You programs can
bring nm business, new

, ; friends and nawsalss tp
H~yourttoor..',t.,.'

na Hooper, Paitoral Mln» I
Mi.' Monse Valaiquoi. I

iteral Minister. Sunday WoShlp I
9i3O 4m. Moss.Inallih M i l S I
a.m. Majs-lpanlih. lible School I -
Ivory Saturday, tOiOQOtiOO |

—WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To bstamts sponsor, tsll

(800)645-6376
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Ballet • Pointe • Jazz
Q0Qy conditioning " •Aerob ics* Tap

PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
Studio Rental: Fashion Shows • Choreography • Debutants

DANCE SUPPLIES
Children & Adults •Beginner thru Professional

PAY andt EVENING CLASSES ;

FALL REGISTRATION:
Daily- 3:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. • Saturday -10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M._

Students who register In person for Sept. classes receive FREE Dancewear Gift

Call For Free Brochure
2 Convenient Locations:

UNION CENTER - 969 Stuyvesant Ave
(Inside Professional Building, 2nd floor)
686-7676

ELIZABETH • 1156 E. Jersey 81.
354-6767

BOBBIE'S BOYS
stocks the largest selection

of colors and sizes of
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RuggedWoar Is just what the name

constructed In pure 1OOX cotton.

Dr. Stephen Kwitnicki RuggedWear's classic good looks are -
complimented by an Intelligent unity of

comfort and function not found In
ordinary fashion apparel.

Is proud to announce

his association with

Dr. Julian B. Bemko
In his practice of

General and Cosmetic Dentistry From:*29 to *35
(R»aulartyl42lo»6O>

by appointment only 688-1160

J34 StuyvtiBnt Avo., Union _".

Evenings* Saturdays Open on Sunday, 9/11

732 Morris Turnpike,24 Hour Emtrgancy Coveragt
Most Insurance plans accepted MEN AND MEN AND MEN ANDlyiEN'AND M1N
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-''.,—'—. ; — ' ———— — — mittees and projects. She wa» an active

•.. i -

Wbitunrtesr
Citizen by the Veterans of Foreign

member of the Past Presidents'Parley W«r» and UNieO'i Richard J.Oalante

times. Sho also held membership in the
County Past Presidents'! Parley.
While serving as auxiliary president,
she was instrumental inhavingatree
planted on municipal grounds of the

Union Township and Union County.
Mrs.Steinservedaspresidcntandheld _ _̂
other offices and chairmanships every T p ^ Hall in "hcmor of the youth of
year of the 32 years during the auxili- Uniontownshipoiton^^ ArborDaywith"
ary's existence. Mrs. Stem also served formal tree planting ceremonies with
as president and senior vice president ^ ^ M v e r a l clergymen. Boy

Surviving are tier son, Alfred F.
Stein; three daughters, Norman V.
Daneski, Virginia R. Worden-and-

A. Kelly Post 2433, Veterans of Fore-,
ign Wars. She was a member and past
chairman of the Past-Presidents' Club
of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Mrs. Stein was an active member of
the Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms,Union, and served as president
for two consecutive terms; She served
on ihe executive board for many years.
She was a member of the Past Presi-

Eleanor_Stotz, 13 grandchildren and
12 great-grandchildren.

- John J . Weni, 85^0} Roselte died
Sept. 1 in Rahway; Hospital. .

Mr. Wenz was a controller and
office manager for many years with

participating in the ceremonies with
M T S i f t

Stte is a charter member of the
Daughters of America, Council 122 of
Union and served as the council's trea-
surer for approximately 35 years. Mrs.
Stein was a member -of the Sharon
Chapter249,OrderoftheEasternStar,
Union, far many years and served as
an appointed officer on the floor for

A-.- ^lslCiub_plAeJVcinan;^CJub^f^_; four. years^sho_served on numerous

EMMA A. STEIN

Emma A. StetaT 89, of Union, one
of the most active women in the town-
ship, died Tuesday in Union Hospital. -

Services will be held tomorrow
morning at Haeberle & Barth Colonial .
Home, Union. .'.._ '

Bpm in Newark, Mrs. Stein lived in
Union for 60 years. She held- member-
ships from 1930 to 1950 inihe Parent-
Teachers' associations of three gram-
mar schools and the Union High
School, serving on the executive board
and holding chairmanships and com-
mittee memberships of many projects
in all four PTAs during those 20 years;
Mrs.' Stein also served on Ihn executive
board of the Women's Association of
Connecticut Farms > Presbyterian
Church, Union, for a number of years,
as well as on many committees of
Women's Association programs and
projects since 1925. '

„ She was co-founder of the Mother's
Auxiliary of Boy Scout Troop 68 of
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church in 1937. This was the first Boy
Scout Troop Mothers' Auxiliary in

Connecticut Farms and a member of
the 7lh District Past Presidents' Club
of the Federated Clubs. Her member-
ship dates back to 1930 and her name
had been placed on the Honor Roll of-'
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

' While serving as president of the
club, Mrs. Stein, together with the
Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, president and garden

. department chairman, drew up a resol-
1 ution to be presented to the Township

governing body, to have Union Town-
ship designate the field daisy as the
Township's official flower. The resol-
ution was officially adopted by all five
members of the Township Committee
and has been the official flower since
February 1962. A month later, Union

_Township was honored by the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, the late Robert Bris-
coe's visit here. Mrs. Stein, represent-
ing the Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Uriionrpresented Mr. Briscoe
with a packet of daisy seeds.

Mrs. Stein was an active member of
the American Legion Auxiliary and
served as itis president for two terms
and as recording secretary for two
terms. She also was a chairman and
committee member for various 'COUP

Death Notices

DANIELS-Mabla E. 9noe Plerson), age—
99, on Monday, August 29, 1988 at tne
Reformed Church Home, Irvington, be-
loved aunt of Elizabetfv Nicko|as. Rela-

h Rmemorial service ftbnductod at the Re-
formod Church Home, 7 2 0 Nyo Avenue,
Itvlngton, on Friday, September 9, 1988
at 1 f a.m. In lieu of (towers, donations to
the memorial Fund of the Second Re-
formed Church, 132 Elmwobd Avenue,
Irvington would be appredatedrArrange-
ments by The CHARLES HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME,'1057 Sanlord
Avenue, Irvington. '

LEE- Agnes R. (Cotter), of Brick. N.J.,
formerly of Newark, on Aug. 3 1 , 1988,
beloved wife pi the late Morgan J. Lee,
mother of Timothy M. and Michael Lee,
sister of Patricia Oram, May Moore and
Gerald Cotter, also survived by seven
nieces and nephews and 11 great-nieces
and nephews. Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union, N.J. A funeral mass was
offered in Sacred Heart Church,'
Vailsburg. Interment Hollywood Memor-
ial Park. _•

PASCALE-Ullio of Union, formerly o f '
Jersey City on Wednesday, August 3 1 ,
1988 wife of the late Louis Pascale,
beloved mother of Madeline Bischoff,
sister of Margaret Pizzicaro, John and
Charles Rizzo, grandmother of Debbie
Wrzeslnski, Maureen Chapnlck, Michele
Depczynsk! and Julie Bischoff, great
grandmother of Melanle and Steven
Wrzeslnski and Lauren Amy Chapnlck.
Funeral was from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery.
No. Arlington, . . , . . - .

RUNFOLO — James M., on August 31 ,
1988, beloved husband of Amy Fiorllo,
devoted father of Peter R. a m i John A.
Loving grandlather of 7 grandchildren.
Funeral services wel^Blttfrorri^The MC.

; GRACKEN FUNERAt+)OMEvT5op Mor-
ris Ave., Union, Funeral Mass hold from
St. Michaels Archangel. Church, Union.
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park.

SPURR — Daniel, of Union, on August
29, 1988, beloved husband of. Janis
(Luttgens) Spurr, fatherof Danielle Spurr,
son of Lucille Abend and Robert Spurr,
brother of Richard and Stephen Spurr,
grandson of Ralph and Josephine Tron-
cone. Funeral services were held at the
Calvary Tabernacle, 1155 E. Jersey
Street, Elizabeth. Arrangomonts by The:
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. ^ _

STEIN — Emma A., (nee Graves), on
Tuesday, September 6,1988, age 89, of
Union, wife of the late Alfred Stein,

, mother of Alfred F. Stein of British Colum-
bia, Canada. Mrs. Norma, V. Daneski of
Springfield. NJ, Mrs. Virginia R. Worden
of Cummlng, Georgia and Mrs: Eleanor J.
Stotz of Essex Fells, NJ, also survived by
13 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren. Relatives and friends are
Kindly Invited to attend The Funeral
service at Haeberle & Barth. Colonial
Home. 1100 Pine Ave., corner of
VauxhaltRoad, Unior^on Friday, Sep-
tember 9, at 11:15am. Cremation private.
Sharon Chapter. #249 OES service on
Thursday at 8pm, Friends mmay call 2-4
and 7-9pm, Thursdasy. Contributions
may be made to the Memorial Fund of
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
or The Emergency Medical Service,
Union.

commiuees and many chairmanships
throughout the years. Mrs. Steinwas a
charter member of the Ladies Auxili-
ary of the American War Daas, Chap-1

ter 1 .of Union and served as secretary
and treasurer as well as chairman of
many programs and projects. She was
presented with a life membership
serveral years ago.~Mrs. Stein also
served on Jhe . National Auxiliary
Executive Board as national" council-
woman of the East Coast as well as
alternate observer delegate to the
United-Nations Mission;

As a representative of tne' auxiliary,
Mrs. Stein served on the Veterans'
Administration Voluntary Service
Board at East Orange Veterans' Hos-
pital for several years. She also served
as the auxiliary's representative at the
Lyons V.A. Hospital for many years.
Mrs, Stein was a memberof the Union
Township Historical Society and"
served as president for three terms.
She also served as vice president and
chairman of fund-raising projects for
the upkeep of "The Caldwell House
Museum." She-served for many years
on the Union Township Girl Scout
Council. She also was a member of the
Union Girls' Steering Committee and
worked on financial drives for the

"Boys'-eiub-Buildmg Rind.-Mrs. Stein
" was a member of the Order of the

White Shrine of Jerusalem, the Salva-
tion Army Women's Corps, Newark
Division, and Elizabethtown Amen-,
can Red Cross Board for SO years, rep-
resenting Union Township. Mrs. Stein

:, also was a benefactor member of the
Livingston Symphony and an associ-
ate member of the Montclair Operetta

the Atlantic Romper Co., Linden,
before retiring in 1966. He was prcsi-
dentof the Hillside Kiwanis Club and'
secretarjLof the Union County Bowl-
ing Association! "'•'.•

Surviving are his wife, Marie; a
daughter, Jacqueline Axelson, and
four grandchildren. \ '

Elizabeth S. Cook, 84pof Union
died' Aug. 30 in Union Hospital.

"TBbrntnFlUshmgvN.Y^she lived in—
Perth Amboy and Plainfield before
moving to Union_42 years ago.; She •
was a member of the United Methodist
Women-of the Union United Method-
ist Church. •.,-•' %

• Surviving are her husband, James'•
R.; two daughters, Marion J. Schmitter
and Gladys R. Belford; two sons,
James R. Jr. and John H., 12 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

- Joseph . Z. Czachorowskl died
Aug. 30 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Linden 20 .
years. Mr. Czachorowski was employ- -
ed as a chemical operator by the OAF
Corp., Linden, for 22 years and retired
n 1974. He was'a communicant of St. '
Theresa Church, Linderi. Mr. Cza-
chorowski was an Army veteran of <
World VVar H r

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor M ;
?a son, Vincent 0.* a brother, Clement;" '
a sister, Claire Pienciak, and two
granddaughters. '; • . ' ~

Obituary listings
AGRTLLO—Sarina, of Union; Aug. 29._
BARA-JatherineM., or RoseUe; Aug. 27.

' UAYKOWSKl-Stanley.ofrigitea; Sept. 1. _
BRVENK—Mildred M , of Union; Sept. 1.
CHARLES—Alice, of Linden; Aug. 30.

•;• -COHEN—Dora, of Union; Sept 2.
COOK-Elizabeth S., of Union; Aug. 30.
CUUJNANE—Daniel J. Jr., of Union; Aug. 31.

nM.inrfm; A«g- 30.
DAILEY—Charlotte, of Canton, Pa., formerly of Springfield; Sept. 1; "
DOWLINO-Poloreg, of RoseUe; Sept. 3. . -

V ERBECK—Mary C , of Three Bridges, formerly of Linden; Aug. 31.
FUCHS—Albert E., of Union; Aug. 29.
KAYES—Laura, of Union; Aug. 29.
KEHOE—Agnes V., of Springfield; Aug. 29.
MANKyS—Ruth A., of Toms River, formerly of Unionk; Aug. 30.
MARSHALL—Elizabeth B > f VauxhaU; Aug. 31.
MARTIN—Henri P., of RoseUe Park; Sept. 4.
MELBOURNE—Andre P., of Linden; SepL 2. :
PANTINA—Mary A., of Wirifield Township, formerly of RoseUe Park;

~ SeptT3777" ~—^——— '..- '• .: — - —
PASCAtE—Ullie, of Union; Aug. 31.
PRICE—Eva, of Linden; Aug. 30. -
REED—Christine ,T., ofRoselle; Sept. 4.

JtUNFOLO;—James, of Union;'Aug. 31.. -;.
SCHWARTZ-^lichael, of Union; Aug. 307" .:.•,.

-SPURR—Daniel.'of Union; Aug.,29. ,'
STEIN—Emma A., of Union; Spept. 6.
WENZ—John J^Ofteselle; Sept, 1. ••,•••_.•
WYSOCKI—NorbertR, of Linden; Sept 3. -

wasaself-employedbeauticianinLin- -of the Rock Spring Country Club in
den for many years. Shewasagradu- West Orange.

-"'-•-•-- • Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
D. Kniffin; a.brother,Lt ColonelE.
M. BaUey; two sisters, Edith Coe and~
Carmelite Lee, and two grandchildren.

ate of the Apex School of Beauty in
Newark. Mrs. Charles was one of the
founders of the Liberty Baptist
Church, Elizabeth, where she served
as a deaconess and a Sunday School
teacher..She also was a member of
Urban League of Union County.

Survived are two sons, Bernard and
Melvin; a daughter; Lorraine Joans; a
brother, Jessie Bulle, three grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

James Runfolo, 73, of Union died
Aug. 31 in Union Hospital.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
for 30 years. Mr. Runfolo had been a
.partner in several family businesses,
the Mansueto Fish Market of Newark,

the Madison Liquor and Superette of
Madison before retiring in 1978.

Surviving are his wife, Amy; two
sons, Peter R. and-John A., and seven
grandchildren.' • ,

.' Daniel Spurr, 38, of Union, died
Aug. 29 in the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical. Center, Plainfield.

Born in Orange, he lived in Mill-
burn before moving to Union jajrear
ago. For the past five years, he was the
owner of Spurr Electric in Union: '
- Surviving are his wife, Janis; a

daughter, Danielle; his parents, Lucil-
le Abend and Robert Spurr; two ~
brothers, Richard and Stephen, and his
grandparents, Ralph and Josephine
Troncone. •

Club and a patron of the Union Sym- Catherine MBara, 81, of RoseUe
; phony-Orchestra." ••"••̂ •"' ; ^«v owili difea'Augi2Tiat'IerseyShoreMedipat.

Mrs. Stein had served as p'Uplic'f da-u: Center, Neptune.
:?<?W<^>f^

naizationsofwhichshewasainelnbcri • cbuntryan'dElizabeth, in'1922. She •
They included the American Legion also lived in Roselle for 13 years. Mrs.
Auxiliary, the Woman's Club of Con: "
necticut Famrs and the American War
Dads' Auxiliary. In competitions, she
had been awarded first place in Dis-..
trict, County, State and Eastern Divi-
sion of National Competition. She
hass been a first place winner many
times for the Poppy Window Display,
sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary in the county, state and >
national competition. Mrs. Stein was a
member of the Regular Republican;
Club of Union and served as its district
leader for more than 50 years. Mrs.
Stein had been the recipient of many

Bara was employed as a forewoman
and sample worker by the LaFayette
Sportswear, Elizabeth, for 40 years
and retired in 1973. She was a com-^
municant of St. Joseph the Carpenter
Church, Roselle. She also was a mem-:

ber of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Pol-
ish Legion of American Veterans Post
91, International Ladies Garment
Workers Unit, Polish Woman
Alliance of America, all of Elizabeth,
and the Roselle Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are two daughters, Emilia
Andrykoyitz and Genevieve Lenksus,

' Ruth A. Mankus, 87, of Toms Riv-
er, formerly of Union, died Aug. 30 at
Toms River Community Hospital.

Born in Washington, Pa., she lived
in Union and,,Amjty, Pa., before mpjv-,;
ing to Toms River 10 years ago.,r..,>
• Surviving are her husband, Stanley ,

J., and several nieces and nephews.

Charlotte Dailey of Canton, Pa.,
formerlyofSpringfioId.dicdScpt. 1 in '
the Tbwahda Memorial Hospital, .
Towanda.Pa. • : . •:

'Born in Pennsylvania, she lived in
South Orange and Springfield before

• returning to Pennsylvania four years

Laura Kaye, 62, of Union died
Aug. 29. ..... ",.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for 22 years,. Mrs. Kaye was a stenog-
rapher in sales for two years with Lau- '
ra Export of Clark before retiring two

-years ago. Prior tathatrshewas a sec-
retary in sales for fiveyears withTen-
ney Engineering in Newark.. Mrsi
Kaye was a violinist in the WPA Sym-
phony in New Jerseyduring the early '

_ J ° 4 0 s . ' '''"'*'••'
Surviving are her husband, Joseph; .

two sons, Howard and Jeffrey Katz; a
daughter, Francine Wiener, two sis-;
ters, Ethel Richer and Shirley Good-
manr and four-grandchildren.

Stanley Baykowskl, 78, of Linden
died Sept. 1 in St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den for SO years. Mr. Baykowski had

. beehTHe owner of Apex Excavatingin
Linden for 25 years beforeTus retiin>r,,

Surviving i
< sons, Stanley '.' Jr. and: Thomas; a
daughter, Barbara Zbranak; two
brothers, William and Edward, and
seven grandchildren.' ,

Llllle Pascale, 77, of Union died*.
Aug. 31 in Union Hospital.: ,,

Born in Derby, Conn., she lived-in
Jersey City before moving to Union 15
years ago. Mrs. Pascale had been a

ago. Mrs. Dailey was a past president— dressmaker for 35 years for Christian,

four grandchildren and four great-
honors and awards and had an impos-....•_ffandciu]dren.
ing collection of certificates and

of the Ladies Auxiliary and a volun-
teer for many years at the Orange
Memorial Hospital. She was a mem-
ber of the New. Jetgey Association of'
Hospital Auxiliaries in Princeton and,
the Chris Child Society in Summit.
Mrs Dailey also was a former member

Dior in New York City before retiring
i n 1 9 7 5 . ... ' , ( !;•.•"••..:. . . . . .•

Surviving are a daughter, Madeline
Bischoff; a sister, Margaret Pizzicaro; •
two brothers, John andCharlesRizzo,'..
four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

ing
plaques which had been presented to
her in appreciation of her "unselfish
work,'" including Woman of the year
1976 and 1977 by the Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Outstanding

Alice Charles, 79, of Linden died
"Aug. 30 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Marietta, Fla., she lived in
Elizabeth many years before moving
to Linden 34 years ago. Mrs. Charles

B'NAI B'RITH CAREER & COUNSELING SERVICES

' " f t * - 1 7 6 7 ^ [ j ^ f l M 687-7422
. . Benjamin A. Leihowitz,

Executive Director , ,±

SAT's IN?...Let us help you:
•Choose A College ' : .
•Select A College Ma|or
•Assessvour aptitudes arid abilities

W @ p r o v i d e . . . * comprehensive non-denominational counselirtg
and toting program for all age froups. •

Approved by the Intl. Assoc, of Counseling Setvices. Fnc.

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Your heavenly Father knowcth that ye have need of all
thne thlngi. But icek ye flm the Kingdom of God, and
hit rlghteouineu; and alt these thing! inall be added unto
YOU" . Mmihew 6:32,33

I decide who I am today by what 1 allow to govern my thoughu. My
thouihti determine my attitude aiui act̂ oMi

THE CHOICE IS MIME
Barbara Byers, R.N., B.S., M.A., ED.M. President

BHER Foundation
P.Q. Box 102 • Hillside, N.J. 07205

Children^ Ghoir
Grades 1 - 6 — Boys & Girls

There will be an open rehearsal on
Sunday, September 11,1988at6:30p.m.

1 for the Christmas musical,

"WISE GUY^ANB^FARRY-SKIES"-
' to be performed on

Sunday, December 11,1988 at 6:30 p.m.
' Come and sing, play games and win prizes 111

' Evangel Church
, 1251 T^rrlll Road

-, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.
(201) 322-0300

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
VAUXHALL ROAD at PLANE STREET

UNION, N.J. 070M

INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR CONGREGATION
F O R W G H HOLY DAY SERVICES

• We conduct a traditional Conservative Service.
• We are active In American and Israeli Jewish Community

" affairs, ,
i nff^q^ajifv- Adult -Eriucatloniandflntftrtitlnp topic & social

programs throughout the year.
• We have a Dally Morning Mlnyan.
• We maintain a close working relationship with the Solomon

Schechter Day School and neighboring Afternoon Hebrew
Schools. . •.

FREE HIGH HOLY DAY TICKETS
to any person In the community who would like to loin us

In worship this year. A cordial welcome awaits you.
PUASICAU THE CONGREGATION OFFICI FOR YOUR FRK TICKET

OR MiMKRSHIP INQUmr^ -

686-6773 .
RABBI HOWARD MORRISON, SPI RITUAL LEADER

HAROLD OOTTESMAN, CANTOR
DR. HENRY KAPLOWITZ, PRESIDENT
"L'SHANAHTOVASH TIKATBVU"

REGISTER EARLY
FALL PROGRAMS

S U M M I T CHILP CARE
CEtsTTERS

State-of-the-art for Quality Caring
and Early Childhood Education

I FUU.-HME EDUCATION AND CARE - 6 weok»4 years
INFANTS TODPLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
Social skills language, arts science math reading
readiness, conceptual skills and Infant stimulation

I K P NURSERY PROGRAM - 2-5 y e a n
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE
Extended hours available

I PART-TIME PROGRAM - 6 monlhs-5 years
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE
Flexible days and'trocrrs."

I DROWN PROGRAM • 4 months-5 years
Enroll once and use as needed <

I KINDERGARTEN WRAP-AROUND
ENRICHMENT PROGRAM BEFORE. DURING AND AFTER
School to Center transportation proylded from most
elementary schools In local communities

l-WICOVaiVaUB-AFIElMeHOOL-6'10 years
Transportation available Mlllb N P i

WICOVaiVaUBAFIElMeHOOL610 years
Transportation available Mlllburn. New Providence.
Summit. Berkeley Heights. Maplewood Short Hills. ,

I FAMILY KITCHEN. ',
Delicious home-cooked meals available
for end-of-the-day pick-up Perfect for

- on-ths-flo parents

• Ask about 1-2-3 Half-Doy/Extended Day Program

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAY)

C A R E - . .
CENTERS

C H A T I ™ ,
NEW PROVIDENCE

MILLBURN/SHORT HILLS
SPRINGFIELD
CENTRAl CfflCE

201-273-7017
CAl l FOR INFORMATION
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BUSINESS
rollover of pension funds

By JAMES TvKALLAS CPA
•• James t. Kallas is a financial con-

sultant who writes this column on a
regular basis. Questions may be
addressed to "Managing Money"
Park 80 Plaza West One, Saddle
Brook, NJ. 07662, Attention James
T. Kallas, The answers will appear in
subsequent issues. Initial reader
response will be taken into account
in determining how often to run the.

-column^JDte^ following. Questions
appeared in orie of Kallas' prior
columns: . . ,

Q: Having recently retired, I just
received a lump sum. distribution
from my company pension jjlan. I
wish to place the funds in income-
producing investments without pay-
ing income taxes on the initial distiri-
butionrPlease-advise; -

A: In order to avoid paying any
taxes on your initial plan distribution,

' you should consider "rolling over"
your funds into an IRA. The IRS
requires you do this within 60 days of
receipt of the funds. Once the rollov-

able equivalent" yield of 11.22 per-
cent In other words, you would have
to earn a taxable yield of 11.22 per-

er is complete, you then can invest in each additional dollar you earn, you
incomes-producing investments with- pay 30 'A cents in taxes. Accordingly,
in your IRA. Thereafter, you should a tax free yield from investment
designate on IRS form W-4P the-, grade municipals, of, say, 7.80 per-
exact amount of monthly cash flow-i—com-(achievable under current mark-
you wish to withdraw from your et conditions) would give you a "tax-
IRA. Note that this monthly income
is taxable. However,- the tax bite
won't be as severe since the taxes
due are spread out over time rather
being payable all at once.

— Q_: My wife and I have decided to
invest in bonds since we have an
excessive amount of our funds in
savings accounts, earning only 5 '/>
percent Our question is, should we
purchase taxable bonds (U.S1 Gov-
ernment and/or Corporate) or tax-free

—(municipal) bonds? _We are in our
late 40s, both; working full-time with
an estimated joint taxable income of
$ 4 0 . 0 0 0 . . . ' " , ' . " •

A: Under current tax laws, your
combined marginal tax bracket is 30
54 percent, 28 percent federal and 214
percent New Jersey state. That is, for

cent in order to net 7.80 percent after
taxes. Since current "investment
grade", taxable bonds are generally
yielding less than 11.22 percent, you
would be better off purchasing mun-
icipals. Of course, proper investment
and financial planning should be
based upon other factors in addition •
to your marginal tax bracket

Siebold Trebor head
" Larry E. Siebold has been appointed president of Trebor Inc., Union, a

domestic and worldwide trading company engaged in the marketing of tissue,
—woodpulp, a variety of specialty papers and aline of non-woven fabrics.

The announcement was made by Robert D. Glidden, founderand chairman
of the 15-year-old company; "Larry Siebold brings us management skills
which will be valuable in helping to direct Trcbor's rapidly growing busi-
ness," Glidden said. ~ ~

APPROPRIATE SETTING—With the brick facade and
mullioned windows of the Howard, Savings Bank's-
Union Center branch office as a backdrop, Union Town-
ship.Mayor Anthon/ E. Russo, right, presents the town-
ship's Community Betterment Award to Leo J. Rogers

: Jr.;i3resident of the Howard. The bank was cited for
designing the Union Center office at the corner of Morris
aricTSiuyvesant avenuesTiri keeping with:the Colonial
styling the township is seeking to preserve and encour-
age In the central business district. Opened in April of
last year, the Union Center office is the Howard's sec-
ond in the township and fifth serving Union Couhty..The,
other Union Townhip office is at 2784 Morris Ave.

Grfestmont offering
new mortgage loans

Joins Park law firm

Siebuld, who joined Tieburtwo years ago, was named executive vice presi-
dent last March. He had been heading up the company's West Coast opera-
tions from offices based in Walnut Creek, Calif. Siebold recently relocated to
the Trebor headquarters in Union. .

Prior to associating with Trebor, Siebold served 36 years with Crown Zel-
lerbachCorp. in a number of management and supervisory capacities, includ-
ing production positions at mills in Camas, Wash., and Wauna, Ore. ,

Crcstmont Federal Savings and;
Loan Association recently announced
the introduction of two new fixed-
rate mortgage products for loan
amounts up to $500,000;.

"We believe theseo(wdrrieWOcofH-'n
veritfohal' 'h\r3rtgigei!ilwnr1 givB^U?
customers" exceptional' value," said';

Charles L. Harrington, chairman and
chief executive officer, "and there-
fpre enable us, to enhance our high
quality service."

"We are "offering ou£ customers
conventional 30- and )5-year mort-
gages' with up to a VA percent reduc-
tion in the rate for the first year,"
Harrington continued. "The added
benefit of this new reduced-rate pro-
duct is that the.borrower knows what
the rates and payments will be for the
life of the loan. In effect, customers
will be able to qualify for their mort-
gage at a lower rate than was previ-
ously available for the conventional
mortgage, This product basically pro-
vides an opportunity, to lock-in, on a
fixed rate,' to qualify ajrajower rate
for a larger mortgage, and re3uced
payments for the first 12 months.

"The second new fixed-rate pro-
duct is a reduced documentation
loan. It is designed to give customers
a' speedy commitment without the
usual contingencies'for this type of
loan. It is also available for as low as ,
1 point." ' I - " . '

Crestmont Federal's

Census stat
.More college-educated women

with newborns under one year of age
were employed than those who had,

-completed less than 12 years of
sphool in 1987,63 percent compared
with 38 percent. Of all wpmen who
gave birUvSlpercent were employed
after the birthi well above the 31 per-
cent recorded in 1976,.

gage offices are in Collingswood,
(609) 854-5511; Freehold, 431-0303;
Morristown, 984-2760; and West-

JielrfjXSMSM.J^^
pany has 23 full-service retail Binlc-
ing •office's 'serving > Uid' state1 of• New
JerseW1 in"uX ()I - W i'

'•';.' Rafael J. Betancourt recently res-
igned his position as an assistant

. Union County prosecutor to join the
firm of Pisano & Triarsi, located irf
Roselle Park. While an assistantpro-

. secutor, he was a member of the Nar-
cotics Strike Force and represented
the state in various appellate and
juvenile matters.

Betancourt is a graduate of Tulane
, University with a bachelor of arts in
, political science and obtained his law

degree from the University of Puerto
Rico. He is a member of the Puerto
Rico, New Jersey and New York

• bars. Prior to working for the Unipn-
; County Prosecutor's Office, he

served for four years as a Special
. Agent of the Federal Bureau i of

Investigation. . •• . , . ,
As a private attorney, he will be

engaged in general practice with
emphasis in the areas, of. commercial,

DR. JEROME J. ERMAN
!3 PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF-THE

ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE
A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY ;

FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET

JEROME J. ERMAN, D.P.M.
SURGEON PODIATRIST

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURGEONS INC.
1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue

Union •
688-1616

OHIce Hours By Appointment
MEDICARE
ACCEPTED

. MAJflta INSURANCE
PUAN3 ACCOMODATED

RAFAEL J. BETANCOURT

Originally from San Juan, Puerto
Rico, he has resided-in Westfield for

W,!Jr civilj^in^a^fensfi^rt-eslate^ii, *«» yeors with Ws wi,f,e, J^eransa,,

is ivritten in the
NEWJERSEY V LOTTERY

STEP 286

iVEREX-
COMPUTER SYSTEMS DIVISION •

STEP 386

SUP into the

Fastest Computers in the PC Class

for 25% to 35% Off List.
iTST COMPUTER

CENTER
2565 Route 22 W., Union, N.J. 07083

( N o x t t o E x ) ( O n s t a t i o n ) •-. •

686-0040
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9to6•Thurs. 9to9• Sat. 10to4

Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System

NEW INSTANT GAME

STRESS & ANXIETY
Pon't let them •

- gal to you!
Uarn to Relax-worK
through family/child

_ angei1 arnl conflict,
Improve relationships-

build confidence
Wecaninake
adlf(erenc»l

Confidently, affordable
and compassionate cdre.

BDA
CounsellntrCenter

FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO

THINK
OF

Steam or Hot Water Boiler

PROMPT
DtLIVERY StRVICI

No. 2 FuslOII
\ Deltal Fuol

Ft/£L
SERVICE, INC

475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 9 6 4 - 9 6 4 8
Complete Heating & Air Conditioning

SALES & SERVICE
Residential — Commercial — Industrial _

— Oil or Gas, —
»Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
»Warm Air Furnaces " • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems

. (N8TAUATi0N8 • VAI.B8 4 8BBVICB ON A U MAJOR BRAND8
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ByRAEHUTTON ,
and MARK YABLONSKY

Putting out a newspaper each week can be compared to producing a Broad-
way playi making a record album, of directing a movie. For those of us in the
business, each issue is a work of art , . - _ . - . _

A limited staff undertakes a multitude of duties each week to bring readers •
as much local TOW'S as possible. Aside from writing and itcporting the news.

"editing copy, writing headlines andlaying out the paper, editorial staff mem-
bers must also deal .with photographers, press releases, publishers and readers
—responsibilities that take time. •

With seven communities and six high schools to cover, our sports depart-
ment; often a one-man crew, has its hands fulHuring the.school year.

That's why it bothers us when readers complain about our coverage. We
know how much time and effort has been devoted to provide what we believe
is the best coverage of high school sports we can offer.

One of our biggest problems is responding to proud parents who ask why
their son or daughter's name isn't in the paper? Did you know that Johnny just
set a-new school record on the golf team? My daughter Jane is one of the best
gymnasts in her school, and yet, I never see a thing about her or her teammates
in your paper. Why? — ,

Another complaint is that football, basketball and baseball news dominates
the spor t s pages . - .-••— -••• .

It's not that we don't care about John Doe's golf scores, or Jane Smith s
record-setting mariamn-the balance beam; we just don't have the time or
manpower to get out to every athletic event that occurs. Sometimes, we're not

' even aware that a particular meet or match is going on! It's nearly impossible
for one or two people to keep on top of eveiy event in six high schools.

So we try to concentrate on the most popular spectator sports: football,
baseball and basketball. •

We would, however, like to give our readers mare local sports news, pro-
viding stories on all-athlefic teams, but we need help.

Recently, we sent out letters to athletic directors in our coverage area,
informing them of our intention to begin a weekly sports wrap-up column that
will include the results'of various events. Nothing long or fancy, but shprt
reports that will include game results, team records, outstanding plays — and
hopefully, the names of some outstanding players — for every sport •.

We've as£ed_each high school athletic department in our coverage area to
be responsible for getting the news to us, by way of stories submitted by
coaches, team managers, interested parents,.students, teachers or fans inter-
ested in seeing that the student-athletes get the publicity they deserve. _

The stories won't be lengthy, just a few paragraphs to let readers know how

a particular team is doing. And if it's impossible for a team to find someone to,
write down a few notes each week, we can make arrangements to have the ;

results called in to us. We'll even go so far as to make a phoqe.call to,a
manager or coach—just as long as they can set aside some time to give us the
rundown oh their team's progress. '-" .:

If there's anyone who'd like to get involved in writing about high schooj
sports, give us a call. Or call the athletic department at your local high school

"— they'd probablyjump%nhechance to have a volunteer wrile sports news.-
We can't pay for news releases, but we'll be glad to give the sports "publli

• cist" abylino when appropriate!- : . ,
This fall, our staff will continue live coverage of high, school football.

We're kicking off the season with a special preview section, Football 1988, in
the Sept 15 issue. Jqthe winter we'll concentrate on basketball and wrestling
and in the spring, of course, baseball and Softball. , '..

And we'll try to do our best to include weekly stones on all of the other

The Union County Board of Cho^
sen • Freeholders: bas-announce<JThM
indoor Recreational/Therapeutic •
swimming for the handicapped will
beheld at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. 1340 Marline Aye., Scotch
Plains, begiijning Sept 13Jhdividu--

for the fait iSngjuanxos who don't
. have their «nnv^Y •,•;•.,•• v ̂ y.; , • tJ

Tho fishing derby is free, and will
be held rain ot shine. Further infor-:
mation is tvaiiablo frqm Joyce Wil-
liamson, ihoRecreaUon Supervisor of

^ f a d l d f t 5 2 7 t 9 3 0

held «t the tenapePiric 7>ap «nd
Skeet Range in Cranford, on Sept.
25. All competitor!will be placed in
a shooting clan determined by previ-
ous spores. The event will begin at
noon and will close at 3 p.m.

an overnight camping trip on 6a. IS
and 16, at the Wimebago Boy Scout
Reservation in Rockaway Township.

Special Needs Boy Scout Troop
#788, and their Scoutmaster, James
Stickle, will: lead the weekend.

Between the lines
athletic activities at local schools. ",'•,.".'•

Typewritten releases on sports events should be at our Union offices, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, no later than noon each Monday unless special
arrangements are made with the sports editor. The name and telephone num-
ber of a coiitact person who can be reached between 9 a.m. and 5 pjn must be
included. Telephone reports also should be made before noon, so the sports
department has some idea how much space to set aside for a particular-school.

••Although we can't guarantee that every news release or report on every
event will be published during the course of the year, we will try to print as
many as space allows. _ . ' : . . . .' .- '

If readers have suggestions on how best to cover high school sports, let us
know. If we've overlooked a particular team, coach or player who has been >
outstanding, let us know. Perhaps there's a good photo opportunity we don't
know aboutrTell us! ,

We don't profess to know everything that's going on — but we'd like to.
With some "inside" information from coaches and fans, we'll be able to give
you a lot more news on local sports.

If there areiny questions,* feel free to call the executive editor or the sports
department at 686-7700 during working hours.

With cooperation from schools, parents and interested readers, we hope to
provide you with the best sports coverage possible during the 1988-89 school

Gibson backs^enior Games (Eng gets award]
As the Governor's Council on

Physical Fitness and Sports enters the
final phase of its drive to promote the
upcoming Senior Games of New
Jersey, it has- found the efforts of
two-time Wimbledon singles champ-
ion Althca Gibson to be of particular
importance.

In her role as special assistant_to_
the director of the Department of
Community Affairs, Gibson has
recently added to her agenda visits to
senior citizen centers around the state
in an effort to spread the word about
the event for seniors, taking place
this wwfrend, ySopi JOr-l 1. on. Jho
campus "oK^/ar/CbUtge In UhiorT
and its surrounding facilities^

"MyLrple in "promoting the Senior
Games is clear," she explained. "I
hope to inspire and stimulate the
state's seniors, age-55 and over, to
get involved in the Games as parti-
cipants, or at least as spectators. I try
to help them realize that fitness
doesn't end at age 55, but is an ongo-
ing process. Thus far, they have been
very receptive to this message."

The Department of Community
Affairs could not ask for a more

• worthy representative of fitness,'
senior citizen or otherwise, than Gib-
son, a resident of East Orange and,
one of the nation's outstanding
female athletes for much of her life.

She is best known for her back-to-
back singles titles at Wimbledon in
1957 and 1958, accompanied by her
victories in the U.S. Women's
Championships those' same .years.
But these are simply the most obvi-
ous accomplishments on a resume
that fills three pages with similar
achievements, ranging from her

"impressive career as a professional
golfer and twice being named the
outstanding female athlete of the
year, to her honorary doctorates from
Monmouth College in New Jersey
and the University of North Carolina

at Wilmington. , ; ',.: :;;i, , ;
,A» she approaches hetv61st birth- ;

day in- late August, she appears to
possess the same energy and enthu-
siasm that, made her jme-.of the
world's most popular" and. accom-
plished athletes three decades earlier.
At last year's Senior Games, she
played an exhibition tennis match
against Bobby Riggs, another former
Wimbledon champion and vocal
proponent of adult fitness. The pair
are expected to again participate, in
an exhibition this year, possibly'iri a
doubles match against the winners of
the Senior Games tennis competition..

"I try to use my own involvement
with fitness as an example of what
you can achieve at any age," she said.
"With regard to the upcoming Senior
Games, that means encouraging

involvement in any of the sports. I
tell them that if they're hot ready to
compete in swimming, tennis or track
and field, we're also offering com-
petition in darts, ping pong, and
checkers. Again, the goal is to get
involved — at least as a spectator.''

This philosophy of involvement is
not limited to senior citizens. In her
role; as emissary for the Department
of Community Affairs; Gibson also.:
visits grammar schools throughout
the state, encouraging young people
to become involved in fitness
programs.

"Their pge, is really not important,"
-,'..sha-said."Whatrri^tjeraiispthat they
' seeapurpose.'.'to;bcqpmingin•—,and
' see that it can also tfe; an enjoyable

e x p e r i e n c e . " *•• ,'•• .'•-'";• r : ' , ".,'"•'' *';''•'". •'

The registration deadline for this
year's Senior Games, of New Jersey
is Aug. 29, with some events closing
earlier. Spectators'are admitted free:

to all competitions over the two-day
period. Further information is avail-
able at 432-5530.

The Senior Games is another activ-
ity of the Governor's Council on
Physical Fitness and. Sports, and a
Department of Community Affairs
event Corporate sponsorship is pro-
vided by Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Jersey, PSE&O, Kean Col-
lege, Niw Jersey Bell, arid American
Airlines. . '

Susie Eng's dedicated service and -
contributions to youth tennis has
gained ihe appreciation of the New

'Jersey Youth Tennis Foundation.
Walter Katz, executive director, pre-
sented the Springfield resident with
the 1988 New Jersey Town Tennis
Coaches' Award-at tile 17th annual
NJTT Tournament at Buccleuch Park
in New Brunswick last week.

:, Eng, who has been the coach of
the^Sprlngfield Recreation Depart-
ment's junior tennis team for the past
10 years, .was selected among-the

-coaches from the 20 cities and towns
throughout the state who; participate'
in She New,'Jersey >¥ou^"tfflmaY

. League during the. summer
VE- ;iiblirs ;yte&fcte«c^V,vEngiiblirsyte&fcte«c^e^fn^f

. cates. from Upsala College, the p t A
Tennis,Teachers Workshops, andnhe
USTA'Natiftnal' tennis- Teachers.
Conference. She was the recipient of
the 1981 township award for "dedi-

.cated service to increasing the popu-;
larity of tennis in Springfield," and
was the township's nominee for ihp
1979' USTA Community Service
Award for contribution to the growth
of tennis in the local community.

This past summer, Eng has con-
tinued to serve the community as the
manager of the women's tennis team,
director of the township's tennis tour-
naments, and coach of the junior ten-
nis team.'

Flag Football
In-person registration for the

upcoming Linden P A X F l
l L

pg
Football League season will take
place tonight and tbmmprow
night at Ihe Edward Cooper Ath-
letic Field on~~~"Curtis Street,
beginning at .6 p.m.

— Registration will take place on
a first-come, first-served basis.
League games will be played
from September through
November at Cooper Field on
Sundays.

Further information is avail-,
able by contacting P.A.L. league
director Edward J. Flanagan, or
assistant director Robert M. Gie-
grich. There will be A registra-
tion fee of $15.

Collins ends summer as MVP
_ •» ' •'. * J> _ _ u t__'— n mi l l u*ir1iMiKt/»r11?r AnCarrie Collins of Union recently

completed her 1988 s^sranjwithjhe_;'_.
Clark Wildcats' 18-and-under Girls
Fastpitch Softball team, capturing a
Most Valuable Player Trophy injhe

_ _ p t o c e s s . > ;:••';.

A 5-8 junior at Union, High
•School, Collins took the mound for
her Wildcat team shortly after ending
a very successful high school cam-
paign under coach George Hopkins,
who guided the Lady Farmers to their
second straight Union County Tour-
nament Championship.

The 18-and-under Wildcats
traveled throughout New Jorsey, •
Long Island and New York, where
Collins took the mound against the
best teams in the Middle Atlantic

Region. At 16 years old, her confi-
dence and constant driye for
improvement pitted her against
strong ' hitting 18-year-old teams,
such as the North Jersey Shilohs, the
number one team in the Region; the
Biazing~Angels,.reigning Pennsylva-
niaState champions; the Foster Oil-
ers of upstate New York, Botnick
Chevrolet -of Michigan and' the 3rd
Base Hurricanes of South Jersey, just
to name a few. The better the com-
petition, the stronger Collins
performed. •' .

In all, she hurled 170 innings,
allowing just 67 runs, while striking
out. 137 and walking 60, giving her
an ERA of .276. Having two more
years to compete at this level, she

will undoubtedly dominate this
region.

Collins also received the Golden
Glove award at the team's year-end
celebration last week. Her outstand-
ing fielding performance of throwing
out 45 opponents earned her this
award. She produced a .974 fielding
average.

A very-strong, determined, young
pitcher who hasHedicated herself to
becoming one of the best in the state,
Collins made many, people stand up '
and take notice this past year. Her
drive, strength, and performance
seems to improve almost everytime
she steps onto the'mound.

Chryslet
Plymouth
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Cougars to open season
With a steady blend of experience, youth, size and enthusiasm, the

Kean College Football Team is preparing' in earnest for its season-
opener with visiting Lycoming College of Willlamsport, Pa. this Satur-
day, Sept 10. Kean, the defending New Jersey Athletic Conference
champion, has about 90 players on its roster for 1988, including senior
tight end Kevin McGuirlof Leonardo, a returning Al|-American selec-
tion from last year.

For three weeks now, head coach Glenn Hedden and his staff have
been working hard with their team, well aware of Ihe challenging task
that confronts them this fall: the task of defending a first-ever confer-
ence title in a conference that has long been noted for its competitive-
ness^ Lycoming, which has never faced Kean before, is coming in off of
a 6-2-1 campaign from a year ago, which was the team's 13th straight
winning season. ' . ' - -"-r-- ' - : - : -^-^

Coached by-Frank Girardi, who is also the school's athletic director,
the Warriors employ a slot I offense^ and a 5"-2Hefense. The game will
take place at Zweidinger Held in Union, beginning at 1:30 p.m.

"We're-going to have to be ready," acknowledged Hedden, who took
•his team to AUentown, Pa. this past weekend-fora pre-Season matchup
with'Muhlenberg College, a game that Kean won, 27-7. "With an open-
ing game, you come off of three weeks:of pre-season, and youhope

• you're going to be sharprAhytime you open up with a team you haven't
seen before, without any film on them, it's going to be difficult It'll be
a good game for us. It'll be important for us."

Youth race series slate*
The Central Jersey Road Runners will organize a youth race series to

be held on Sept. 17,24, Oct. 1 and 8 in Linden's Wheeler Park, between
Stiles Street and Wood Avenue, along Route 1 South.

The races, for youngsters, age 14 and under, will all begin at 10:30
a.m. There is no registration fee and all participants will receive free
coupons from Wendy's, the race sponsor, The races are open to all -
youngsters throughout the'state. ~ : . .

Children who run in three of the four races will be eligible for an age
group award, which will be given to the top three males and females in
each age category. . ! ••" - — —
. /Children up to 4 years of age will run 1/10 of a.milfc; ages 5. and 6,
1/4 mile; ages 7 and 8, 1/2 mile; ages 9 and \0, \f lmile; 11 and 12, 1
mile; 13 and 14,1 mile. • ..' .: ".

\ The races are.all on a flat course, inside the park, which is closed to
"vehicular traffic Water will be available and bathroom facilities are

located;o!tthe.pBnnses::Re^s'^oj»:W'^ttfcJdajdpJt]^e race, from 8 to
10 fuh.in WheeJerPark: A cop^!'o1Si^K*W|>''«|ffberequired when

/ registering. 'A .parent,:must acco^any'/'the^^ld: to/,*e.initial
r e g i s t r a t i o n . ; ' • $ • •'• ^ • T r ^ ' T Y Y " • • , • • • ? . , , . v . . . Y . , ' . - . . . • •• . ;' ':

"There are a lot of races around, for adults," said race director Jim
. Kupcho. "I feel we should do something, for the kids. There is little
"league baseball and Pop Warner football, but nothing for the runners.
\-|'\ye'ye-beTO1.talkii^i-aboi%ito--|dea.Jw.in(OT-tto':a-:year.and it
finally came together when Wendy's agreed, to be the sponsor. Children
wiil be running with others their own age; making competition more

' " • f a i r . . , ' •"." • ' ( ' • '':•':""' '•:'•• : ' ' • : - ; • ' ' . ^ " , Y

. "As a service organization devoted to promoting running, we see this
as an excellent way to get youngsters interested in physical fitness."

UCC Ladies will play 8
Eight rrialches against Garden State Athletic Conference opponents

will highlight the 1988 schedule of Union County College's women's
tennis team. • ' > ; :.

Al home, the Lady Owls will tangle with Raritan Valley Community
College on Sept, 22, County College of Morrison Sept. 28, and Bur-,
lington County College on Oct. 4, all at 3:30 p.m. at-the Cranford
Campus courts. .

In away matches, Union will~encounter Atlantic County Community
College on Sept. 17 at Mays Landing, County College of Moiris on.
Sept. 28 at Randolph, Ocean County College on Oct. 11 at Toms River,
Middlesex County College on Oct. 17 at Edison, andBrookdale Com-
munity College on Oct. 19 at Lincroft in Garden State Athletic Confer-
ence matches. ' • ••: ' • ••

Bucks Community College will be the Lady Owls' away opponent on
Oct. 14 in the only non-conference match. • : i

the Lady Owls will also host and participate in the Region XIX,
National Junior College Athletic Asociation tournament oh May 5 and
6,1989, at the Cranford Campus courts. Y ;

The intercollegiate athletic season at Union County College opens
this week with the men's and women's soccer teams and the golfers in -

-action. • , ' .••'•,•'
Coach Christine Auleta will make her debut as the UCC wonien's.

soccer squad takes on nationally-ranked Mercer County Community—
College on Sept, 13 at Nomahegan Park, Cranford, at 3:30 p.m.

i GluysU'i
I Plynwuth I

GARDEN STATE REBATES ON ALL 1988:

$MqrtcYoRYHEBjmi ^ . " B K . ? 1 1 ! !
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HORIZONS-BEUANTS -'.

•valfabl*otti . : ,
PLYMOUTH CARAVELLES; - ^

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

4800 FACTORY REBATE
• '• • w a U a M * o « i ' v . - - • • : - •••'

PLYMOUTH COLTS

8MDEN STATE
HEMTESUPTO

1 Horizons
I Rellants
| Plymoulh Colts

Mltsiibishl Conquest

$i;OOQ.oo:
30000

900.00
5QQ.00

1V5Q000

Can save r
as much as

QJUIOEN STATE
BEBATE8UPT0

SI .000.00
$600.00
S1,200.00
$1,300.00
S2.500.00

leBaron Coupes

Hew Yorker Landau

LoBaron GTS

Plymoulh Caravolles

Plymoulh Sundance

1-500:00

2,500,00

2.500.00

:.i,ooo.oo
Y, 800.00

Can save
as much as
$2,500.00
$2,300.00
$3,500.00
$1,500.00
$1,30U.0O

817 SPDINGFIIELD AVE., SRVINGTQhS • 374-9400
Open Hours: Monday-Friday

9-9; Saturday 9-5

_ frand over cm participate in
open swim sessions each Tuesday
evening from 8 to 8:45 pjn., through
Deci 27. Admission is bee.

.'••..; Pool supervision is provided, but
group home staff members; .bringing
five or more clients are encouraged
to wear swimming attire and panic!-',

. pate in the prognun.'.TWvpbol is :

barrier-free, and a hydraulic lift and
flotation devices are available at the

• ; p p o l . ; . ;""'...-'•..: . ; — ̂ v ; ['- '•;'. •'•::['- ''-••'

Recreatibnal/rherapeutic Swim-
. ming is 'part, of the department's

"Leisure: Independence^ for the
Handicapped" program. It is spon--
sored by the Department of Parks and

..Recreation and run in conjunction
with the Fariwooa-Scoteh Plainr

_ jYMCA'; withrunding from the New
Jersey- Department" of Community
Affairs, Handicapped Person's

. Recreational Opportunities Act. '
The County Department of Parks

and Recreation and Rds' Surf Devils
will cosponsor a Fishing Derby, for
the handicapped at Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth/Roselle, on Oct. 1, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The deadline to regis-
ter is Sept. 28.

At the derby, handicapped indivi-
duals of all ages will receive instruc-
tion' and assistance with fishing

- skills. Lunch will be provided for all
pre-registefed participants. Family

• members are welcome to bring a
picnic lunch and take part "in the
event. Fishing poles wilj be available-

On Sept. 14, Alumni of
Brearley Regional High School's ,:

Disabled-Students Association will
lead handicapped individuals in
instruction and a game of Wheelchair .
Hockey. The program will be held in

: the gymnasium at Jonathan Dayton '
Regional High School,' Mountain;
Ave., Springfield, from 8 to 9:30

• • p . m ; . v . 1 : 1 ' . . • • ' . ' . • ; . - . • ' . • • ' , ' • - •

' .To begin the session, the alumni
will demonstrate various techniques
and/skills involved in the game. Par-
ticipants will then be divided into -
teams. :; - "/ .-,;. . -.-

Handicapped individuals 'ages 6
and over are welcome to register, free
of charge^by Sept. 9. Registration is
limited to 20 participants. Wheel-
chairs will be provided to anyone

"who does not have one; •'. : ' .
The1 Department, of, Parks and f:

Recreation's 47th Annual Union
County Skeet Championship will be

?or-—Stkkle-has-28-
Oct 14, When the Department of
Parks andHecreatioh hosts its annual
Hay Ride and Campfire, at Trailside
Nature & Science Center.

The free event is open to the first
450 people" who register by picking
up tickets at Trailside's Visitor Cen-
ter, daily from 1 to 5 p.m,, begmning-
Sepjt.' 17. Registration is on a first-
come, first-served basis.
, Hayrides wilf begin at 7 p.m., and

. will be given in numerical order
according or. registration tickets.
Before and after the hay ride, parti-
dpanULsan join folk-singer Jim Gart-
ner in a sing-a-long, and toast marsh-
mallows over the campfire. Marsh-
mallowswill be provided! '".••.•,.•

_ Anyone attending is encouraged to
bring--lawn chairs or blankets. The
rain date is Oct. 21. ..

Handicapped -individuals ages 6
and over will have the opportunity to
experience the great outdoors during

-ycain uf tamping'
experience, and 12 years experience
as a Scoutmaster. . .

During the two-day stay, particip-
ants will be introduced to camping
and the activities it encompasses,

• while developing an awareness,
appreciation and understanding of the
environment and our. natural
resources. . .'

Rloney ralied^rteam
the-Union County Employees All-StaLSoftbaUJeam recentlyjxisjBd.

$546 for Ihedth AnnuilN.J. Easter Seal Softball Weekend Tournament,
- which was held in late August at .Warinanco Park for the Union County
.'area, according to corcaptains Joseph Spirito and Dennis Panchyshyn.

This was the:'fiftbTyear^^The~te^~maleTup-imsUy"orcMary"and"'
former county employees, has been in the tournament, and this year's

-tnta) tirlnga lhff»mf,lint Ihry ha vft rai«uv1 fn almrtRt $7,(100.

"We get a lack out of .raising money for the handicapped of New
Jersey, especially the kids," Spirito said. "That's the main reason we
play, but we definitely enjoy the challenge,"

The challenge is remainingjjodefeated, which the All-Stars are dur-
ing the last five years, having compiled a record of 10-O, playing two
games each year. ; •

"This was the first year we ever fell behind in a game, down, 11-9, in
our second game, in the last inning," Panchyshyn said. "We came
through to win, however, 13-11, after two outs.and the roar from our
fans.after we went ahead was unbelieveable." ' . ,

Verbal S Math Review for Fall

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
at Newark Academy

AboinMtplawood Chatham»Montclalr

BBS-BO7O Director: A. Pantazes

L SPACES

1988 HOME FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
VANDERBILT . Sept. 17 1:00 p.m. Giants Stad.

CINCINNATI

ARMY

TEMPLEt

WEST VIRGINIA

COLGATE
tHomecomlng

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Nov.

1
22
29

12"

1?

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

RutgersStad.

Giants Stad.

RutgersStad.

Giants Stad.

Rutgers Stad.
' ..: : Schedule subject lo change

LIVE ON RADIO IN FIVE STATES -

• WCTC/Nevy Brunswick . . . . . . 1450 AM
• WMCA/New York City 570 AM
• WMTR/Morristown . . . . . . . . 1250 AM
• WHWH/Princeton 1350 AM
• WHTG/Eatontown . . . . . . . . . 1410~AM
• WRDR/Atlantic City 104.9 FM

RUTGERS FOOTBALL TV SHOW. ..
with Coach Dick Anderson, analyst Bob Casclola
and co-host Matt Loughlin, Saturdays at 11:30
a.m.onSportsChannelPlus.

Tickets available In person'.', .'by mal l . . . or by phone charge.
For more Inlormation'or G^oupi Senior Cltlzen.and Youth

HMII" t ?t,rt'ra"w:;""'

£)
Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL

TM

NEW • 0><l f/c/nd aim 6 SlMin OIMI> Dllrgm
• Real Woot) • Solid Mlllwork
• 40 Styles on Display* Inslallalipn
Available • Eloc. Operators • Radio
Controls • Full line ol Paris •' rTlces by
Pl.one • Call lor Free Literature &
Extended Show floom Hoi', s,

Cill Toll Fne: 1-800-872-4960
Now Hd. Monmoulh Jcl. NJ '
Op«n: a 10 4:30 - Sit. 9 lo 3•- • - . - - •—•
Pick-up 10 Yi Noon^dn Sat..

GET RCIUItt

call
763-9411

CAR W A S H

• \ " • • •• . :

. ^

, The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

lln Ihe Union Mmket Puking Lot)

The Car Spa*

i^JOfferqxpiras 9/15/68),-

- ii

SPORTS
CLIPS

"Get your team news into the Sports Pages"
Mark Yablonsky, Sports Editor

If you have an interest in writing, photography or talking on the telephone and
would like to help one of your high school athletic teams get the recognition they

L deserve give our sports editor, Mark Yablonsky, a call. Your hometown newspape,*1

-rweds-hehpirrovBTlngTCiroTiTspofls events. We are Interested in running news
articles about ALL fall sports, not just football. Please contact Mr. Yablonsky at
686-7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to see how you can help promote yottr favorite
team!!! ' Y
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Minutemen football registration set
Registration for Minutemen Foot-

bail, sponsored by the Springfield
Jlecrcation Department, will be held

tommorow, Sept. 9 at the Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center on ChurcrTMaUrrbm
7 to 9 p.m. Anyone unable to register
at this time may do so at the Civic'
Center next week instead, from 9 to 4
p.m.

Boys in grades 4 through 8 are
eligible to participate. The program
consists o r football fundamentals,
contact, and three teams that compete
in the Suburban Youth "Football
League. Teams will practice on Tues-
day, Thursday,' and Friday evenings
at the Municipal Pool Field, under
the lights, and will compete against

teams from surrounding communi-
ties. Games are played on Sunday

~ afternoons-begumingat-noion^—^—

Equipment is provided by the par-
ticipant: Helmet, shoulder pads, pants
and girdle.. Team .shirts and moujh-
pieces are provided. There is a $5/ee
perplayer. ~ - ; ; f

Gard
Brian Buniak, a free lance caricature cartoonist, will be specially

frnttT'H «> thw TM«t "Collectors Showcase" comic book .and baseball'
card show on Sunday, September 18 at the Union Boys andTHrFCIubT
located at 1050 Jeanette Ave; . • . . ; : . • • ' , ,

"Collectors Showcase" will include * large; selection of prominent'.
dealers from the tri-stalo area who. have an abundant supply of rare,
esoteric and current baseball cards and comicbooks.' ' -

:A Run
'Sunday(v Oct 16 marks the '6th

annual Run For Life at Union County '
. Park fa Rahway, There will t» lock-

ets available—as-well ai awards-ihd———
T-shirts. > v : ••'•'•'••_•::•. v - - : •

An entry application is available '
;by writing to; Park Kiwahis; 972
Raritan ftd. Clark, N.J.O7066.

i • • • • • • • • i

Salute
Local

INDUSTRY
rhe Strength of our Communities

Computerized
Typesetting

No job,too big or tdo small
Veloxes • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Tuo8. Wed. 7 am to 5 pm • Frl. 7 am to 4 pm

CALL 762-0303

ANNOUNCING
SUMMER HOURSI!

Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday
BAM-6PM

, SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYSj

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look! ',
Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERYSTOGK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
1 6 O S g a 5 376-7698

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINK

Female Cats.
Male Ca ts—-
FemaleDogs

$20
- - $ 1 5

$25-35
$20-30

i-ffi QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
/ i / A SPAY YOUR PET ' ' £ • * ! % * * ? » £ •

433 Hillside Ave. •Hi l ls ide• 964-688/

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
tsoft-cioth System!

(.^nt IP Inurh No Srratrhf"'. or SwirK
Guaranteed deeming Whitewalls

5i5Leh/gh/\ve., union

ART GENERATION &
CLOSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ELECTRONICS

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE

: H A'C G K I T Y ' • ' '" F.L.W. HI -TECK
• D E P s K E ~ SERVICES, INC.

SERVCE 298-1120
201 E. 11th Ave. Roselle

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR-
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

. . ' . , . 40vearslaBusiness
The mjn »ho«ll5 imi joui car.

unices y(ui< Ml.
ONLY-THE • Fullj Sanriccd

FINEST •100%|U»ultHd-
QUALITY vuian.

2486VauxhallRd. •immiinie
Union 686-1886 • - ' — * « *

Recelvs 8 Month Guarantee
. KHhtMsid

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm windows.

686-9661-2-3-15
2064 Morris Ave.. union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

Where Future Musician!
and Famify Heirlooms

"JVQIC ' - Gel Their Start"

<a)HOPPE
SAXOPHONES from «495

r, / FREE LESSONS with
1 * KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
Jnion

BOILER CHECKUP - Woolley Fuel Oil service technician Tony Marchese checks Iho efficiency of a
newly-installed boiler-burned. -•... .'•,-.

Woolley prepared for winter
It may not seem possible, but the cold of winter is

not far off. Already, the leaves are turning color and
birds are in formation to hejid for warmer climates;

Over at Woolley Fuel Oil, 12 Burnett Ave.,
Maplewood, Norman Woolley, Jr., and his crew of
16 workers have the jump on impending lower

t e m p e r a t u r e s . • ' • . . , . • , •

The firm's on-site storage tanks are full to capaci-
ty, ready to serve the company's customers within a
12-mile radius in both Union and Essex counties.

Woolley was quick to point out that that amount of
oil usually lasts about two weeks during the coldest
days of January and February. Supplies, however, are

rplet\Uful"aral-ar^n"OTlikely"roijeaffected by events in
the Middle East ;
. Prices, Woolley said, are stable, but a number of

budget plans are available'as are senior citizen
•discounts. , ;... i.,:

In the meantime, the company's work crows have
been working to update and replace equipment at the
homes of residential customers with the latest tech-
nological- advances in oil boilers, burners-and ,
components. '..' •

Woolley crews are equipped for testing, analyzing,.
cleaning and rebuilding oil-burning equipment.
I "We. usually get all our equipment in shape and

—service our residential customers," said Woolley,
"and we are installing a lot of new equipment."

• For the Woolloy family, though, quality services is
a longstanding tradition as the company is entering •
its 64th, year in business in Iho Union-EsseiTCounty

~arca. the company has, been located on Burnet'
Avenuefor three generations. :';\\.~

: That tradition is reflected not only in the firm's
service, but in its showroom as well, where a custom-
er can see dozens of coal and wood-burning stoves

j from the pasu i
The collection of stoves dates back several

decades, when Woolley's father, the late norman
Woolley Sr., noticed a restored parlor stove in a store
window on Springfield Avenue in Irvington.

V Seeing trie stove brought back memories for the
senior Woolley1 of his younger days when he was
rewarded: at home for keeping the coal scuttle full
and the ashpit of the parlor stove clear of ashes.

. .; The ashes'had to be dampened before removal to
~~prevenrth6"Bshrdust from clouding the room. If that

" happened, the boy would be denied his rewards.

One day the boy's father told him of Red Ash,, a
; type of coal from the anthracite mining regions of.

Pennsylvania and decided to try a ton of that
. material.1 '['

The ash,, which costs approximately 50 cents more
per ton, held together without getting into the air.

The memory of the coal-cleaning adventures of his
.: younger ;,days prompted Woolley to buy a similar
: parlor stove dating back to 1800, which ho restored
and placed in the showroom.
. The historical artifact proved to be such a favorite

of customers coming into the store that collecting
< them became somewhat of a hobby for Woolley.

• • ;• - Today,1- there are as many as SO old stoves and
burners on view in the showroom. • —

Customers can view the antiques and line up effi-
cient service at 12 Burnet Ave. Monday through Fri-
day from 8 a.m.; to 4:30 p.m. •"

Shades *n Zkings
* ":"TV"

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEVOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNtTURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elhe Ross consultant

Puetati Cieettic, 0MC*
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL'

FULLY INSURED LICENSE HO.7837-A.

Specializing In quality work:,
• additions; & now constructions
• update services '
• recessed lighting
• 110v smoke detectdra
• general wiring^ lighting
•smaUJ large repairs
» new Sold work

= P U ™ ' (201) 276-3687

I—MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESJRIIES THE BESTI

ENGAGEMENTS '
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S PANCES
"OR ANY OTHER OCCASIOH"

CALL
HOUSKOrMCOMM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

EHwbfcth
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

[Singer Machines for Lcss^
40%-60% OFF LlstPrico
All Brandt

of
Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth SewrngMachlne Outlet^,
U64E Jersey St,

Elizabeth
325»4

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Ins
• Machines
Boughf&Sold

• Home Services
• Vacuums
• Uiyaways
• Financing
f 10%Sr.CU

Diicount on
Machines

I • 60 Years at
Same Location

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Elaotrlo & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service and Parts
Inspection Service

FUELOIL

•line tune ups
•carburetors
ieir conditioning
•wjring

•gauges
•electric windows
•power seats
thorns & wlpora

ASE Cartllled 1

1374 Stuyvesant Av«. Union

688-3818

1934-19S8
3 Oancratlpn* of
M«ndly S«rvlc«

(0«r Mtfi AiwIvtfMry)

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
At L- DiliBL PUIL- KBROI INK

\2 Byrnttt A
M l

HXHXKMKKIOOOOOOi

Performance
Auto Recovery
"We Do the Impossible^

- Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
WE NEVER CL08E

Private Properly - Illegally Parked V«hlclta

~ Call: 763-4552 676-5025
OfflceiIn:Union • Irvlngton • Orange.

Section Two of the Union Leader. Springfield Leader. Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader. The Spectator, kenriworth Leader • :•

on
Union
County
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I Grandparents Day embraces love
^ By StSkETtE STALKER
r*\ Grandparelits all across America
» will share a special honor on Sun-

CO day when millions of children and
grandchildren express their love

^P and appreciation on National
p-» Grandparents Day.
v' Instituted by Congress a decade

-C9 ago, this annual holiday has proven
endunngly popular with all gencra-

^ P lions and has given grandparents a
p _ well deserved day in the spotlight
V ' Grandpnmts Day, traditionally
Cp celcbrateir'widi sentimental cards
*^ and sceritoijouquets, also evokes

9 ? memories for grandparents, cluld-
p-) rcn and grandchildren alike o f

cherished times spent together.
Such memories — anything

from picking apples from a country
orchard to festive holiday reunions,
orperhapslistcning to tales of days
gone by on a weathered-front stoop
— provide us with fond reminis-
cences, and servo as sources of
comfort, delight, and inspiration all
our lives

Threo sets of grandparents from
around our area recently reflected
upon their own special relation-
ships with their families, the times
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^ "TMa day to be
9 withr<my grandchil-
<̂> dren, whom I'm

y happy to have
^ and whom I enjoy
v very much. They're
9 always happy to see
9 me. I try and spend
97 as much time with.
(^ them ml J possibly

can.
Nick Falmieri

they've spent together and
Grandparents Day will mean for
them this year.

Abe and Adcle Kimowiu of
Union are the parents of a son, Dr
Hal Kimowitz, D D S , and a
daughter, Susan, of Shark River
Hills; and the grandparents of three
much-loved boys, Adam, 12VS
David, 9H and Richard, S'A .sonsc
Hal and his wife, Jen, who reside iq
Rockaway Township. Hal and Jen
Kimowitz were both raised and
educated in. Union Township

For Mr. and Mrs. Kimowitz,
Grandparents Day will coincide,
with Rosh Hasnana, which they

plan to spend with their large and
close-knit familyrm Rockaway

.."We're going to be together with,
the whole family, including the
children, for the holidays,"
explains Mrs. Kimowitz "Their
other grandparents, Norma and
Lenny Shapiro of Union, will be
there," and "so~ will" their" great-
grandparents, Fnda and Abe
Krone, also of Union

"Our- family is all very friendly
and happy to bo together," she con-
tinues "Wo'ro even 'grandma and
grandpa' to our daughter-in-law's
brother's children" That family
consists of Cary and Robin
Schwartz and their children,
Michael and Alison, all of Marlbor-
o Township

The older Kimowitzcs agree that
the best thing about being grandpa-
rehtsistheclbserapbbrfUtey main-
tain with their grahHsons. Mr
Kuttovvitz loves spending as-much
time as he possibly can with the
boys, talking with Adam about
World War II and with David about
sports, and playing horseshoes and
checkers with Richard

Mrs Kimowitz reports that
Richard enjoys helping her bake
cookies and pretzels

"The joy, the anticipation when
they are coming to visit, speaking
on iho telephone and hearing their
voices, and hearing about their
exponencesjs just wonderful," she
says

"Thesokids ore our whole lives,"
.adds Mr. Kimowitz with obvious
pnde "They have a fine sense of
values, a good sense of humor and
they do very well in school
They're also loving,, caring and
sensitive to the needs of others."

Adam begins seventh grade at
the Newark Academy in Livings-
tori this month, while David begins
fourth grade and Richard enters ~
kindergarten in the Rockaway
Township school system.
' "I can't stress enough the adora-

tion I feel for my son and daughter-
in-law in the way< they have been
raising these children," remarks
Mrs Kimowitz with obvious pndc
"We think.lhcy are a,refleclion on
Iheir wonderful parents, who arc
also exceptional, special people.
They're a lovely, lovely family."

"It seems like- all your womes
disappear whenever they come
over," adds lvlr kimowitz wuh a
big grin and a twinkle in his eyes

Linden residents Nick and Angic
Palmieri, the parents of three
daughters and a son, say they also
cherish the many hours spent with
their four grandchildren, Tommy
Hutton, 14, and Stacy Hulton, 10,
of Englishlown and Alison
Mekovelz, 11, and James
Mckovct7, 9, of Readington. Mr
Palmieri says they plan to spend
Grandparents Day with the
youngsters

"It's a day to bewith my grand-
children, whom I'm very happy to
have and whdm I enjoy very ,
much," Mr Palmieri remarks
"They're always happy to sec me I
try and spend as much inno with
them as I possibly can."

"We love tohavc them come and
visit," adds Mis Palmicn "They
|ovc telling us about their school
activities It's also nice to know
that there are special things ihey
enjoy doing just with thoir
grandparents "

"We chj'oy taking them places,"
conlinues Mr. Palmieri. "We went
to the Statue of Liberty-a couple of

—weeks-ago, and every year we go to
Sesame Place in Pennsylvania We
also go to ball games together
sometimes."

Thomas and Mary Wood of
Roscllo Park will be celebrating
Grandparents Day in a very big
way. The parents of four daughters
and two sons are also the proud
grandparents of 15 grandchildren
ranging in age from 6 to 33 and S
great-grandchildren ages 1 to 8
yean old — - —

The Woods' children and Iheir
own families live in Jackson, South
Plaiiificld, Roselle, Pennsylvania,
Vermont and Farmingdale, but all
manage lo stay in close toudi with
the grandparents

The Woods, along with Mr.
Wood's sister's family, particular-
ly enjoy their traditional 'family
reunions," to which usually more
than 100 people come to enjoy the
food and festivities. Mrs. Woods

says her daughter Dcnise makes a
pinala for the occasion as a special
treat for the kids

"We also like to like them lo ihe
boardwalk and other places, and to
go and sec them," says Mrs. Wood.
"We have a small motor home sc/
we've traveled lo Vermont arid>
Pennsylvania "

Mr Wood remembers the lime
he taught one of his grandsons, now
18 years old, to throw a ball, and '
that the youth now has "quite an
arm " He adds thai he also enjoys
taking his grandchildren .fishing.

All of these grandparents arc for-
lunale enough to have their child-
ren and grandchildren nearby them
for frequent get logeihcrs and to
maintain a close relationship.

However, in this age when
American families are often scat-
tered across the nation, and increas-
ingly on the go, many children miss
ihe golden opportunity of really
gettingTcTknow iheir grandparents
or grcai-grandparcnls, the bearers
of a precious love and a unique wis-
dom that is truly priceless.

For these families, Grandparent̂
Day has become an ideal occasion
lo tell grandparents JUM how much
ihcy mean to thur grandchildren
with a call, a card or gift, or even a
surprise visit if circumstances per-
mit Whether ono lives right around
The coriicFor 1,000 miles away, no
matter how long it's buc'n since
they've all seen each other, these
obviously are the ways to let them
know how much they are loved.

And Grandparents Day can be a
happy day for everyone."
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Collins' latest, 'Rock Star,' appeals to public
I By BEA SMITH

g What makes Jackie Collins
<2 such a popular-novelist?

. With millions of readers pant-
f ing after her latest book, "Rock

—S-StarAancUhc-samc millions still
E panting after reading the other 11
o. best sellers, she must have some-
(g thing that appeals to the public
I Certainly, it's not the fact that

— '—shenrthc sister of the sqxy Joan
— £ Collins, nor is it her creative abil-

§ Hies or her literary genius Her
O characters are pretty much the
° same — undeveloped, oversexed,
§ alcoholic, drug-addicted, disre-

- =; spcctful — there are never any

I Calendar

heroes. .They all resemble each
other, think alike, act alike...even
look alike. The author seems to
have no respect for "the entire
human race. She just doesn't like
people! -

On the shelf
• So, what, makes Collins 'so
popular? What makes her latest,
"Rock Star," published by Simon
and Schuster of New York, a
main selection of The- Literary
Guild? And her 11 others, inter-
nationally famous, including
"Hollywood Wives," "Hollywood

Husbands,^ "Lucky," "Chances,"
"The World Is_Full of Married
Men," "The Bitch," "Sinners,"
"The Stud," "The LoYEj&llers,"
"The World Is Full of Divorced
Women" and "Lovers and
Gamblers." •

Perhaps the answer is in her
uncouth style, her disgusting pre-
sentation, and above all, her sub-
ject matter ..the unraveling of her
w o r l d o f e n t e r t a i n -
ment. .Hollywood, at its dirtiest;
and now, in her new book, "Rock
Star," the glamorous record world
and its inhabitants in a disarray of
sordid obscenities.

"Rock Star" is sex, sexy and
sexual. It also js_ a story of the
glittering, exclusive World of
rock 'n' roll music at its upper-
most rung and the people who
ride its merry-go-round. There are
Marcus Cmoen. the record mag-
nate and most hated man in the
record world, and his oversexed
wife, Nova, who sponsor a fund-
raising benefit for Gov. Jack
Highland in California and
arrange to have three of the big-
gest recording stars in the world
perform at the event. The stars are
Kns Phoenix, an uncouth British
singer; Bobby Mondella, a black,

blind superstar, and Rafealla, a .
beautiful blues singer. How their
Jives" interwine makesjbr real
trashy reading. And Collins' buil-

d u p (o a suspenseful climax when
plans are formulated to rob die
estate during the show, falls flat
on its face. But who cares.

One could say "Rock Star" is
not Collins' best novel. One
could_say, which novel really is
Collins' best novel? And one can
say, if you've read one, you've
read them all.

This reviewer says, that's
enough. Aren't you Collins fans
ever sated?
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Art
Wheelchair Art Gallery,

Union Public Library, exhibition,
"Fifteen .Years of the Festival on
the Green. Purchase awards made

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racqueJhall and volleyball
parlies every Friday at the; Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover* and

at annual outdoor event will be "tennis parties at the InmanSports
displayed in new gallery. '.' Club, Edison, from 8 pJn; to 1.

Festival on-Green-arts-crafts-,—a.m; Every.Saturday.tennis par-,
photography exhibit in Friberger tics at. Maywood Tennis Club,
Park, Union, will mark 15th year.. Flanders'Tennis-eiurr-and^fata-:
Sept. 17 from 9 a.m. to dusk, wan'Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.ni.
Entertainment, food, organization
displays. Artists' reception Sept.
16 at Ehrhart Gardens, 100
Frances Court, Union.

Trailside Nature and Science
''"Center, Coles Avenue arid New

Providence Road,; Mountainside,
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area,. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.. 1(

Clark Historical Society has.
reopened Dr.» William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tnrirs from 1 |o 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at; open
house on the firsl Sunday, of each
month for'the remairicler of the'
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road. More information can be
obtained by calling 388-8999.

Newark Museum, continues
monthly series of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City. Charter bus leaves from
South. Mountain Arena, parking d a y Qf ,he m 0 I i t h i orientaUon..
tot, Northfield Avenue, West 7 : 4 5 p r n i . dance. Thursdays 8:30
Orange, on third Tuesday of each « - _ . . . . . . . . , ^ . __ _
month at 9 a.m. More information
can be obtained by calling

. 596-6644. " . .
Splendid Framing,' 190 East

Front St., Plainfield;. to present
three-week exhibition of original
woodblocks, silkscreens, etchings,

Jack Hullerbach at 355-0552
Also, second Tuesday of each
month at 8 p m at "Reflections,"
Lib A Hillid M

calling 751-3015. :;
Jewish Singles Socipl Club, The number to call for infOrma-

sporisbred by Jewish; Community ; ;tion aridtbenroll is 499T6169; : ;
Center of Middlesex County, •

iEvery Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center; 5 to

: 10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070; .[•':•; '

Jewish. Singles \Vorid Inc.,
for Jewish, singles' ages 23-36;
information can be obtained by
calling 964-8086. •;•. ••.;.::',

New Expectations holds single
adult rap,group meetings every
Friday at 8 p.m. at Morristown'
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown. -Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158

_fbtinformation. ••;
The N J . Moonrakcrs, a club

for tall and single adults, meets
"the secbridTuesday of the rnonth
at the Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza,'Secaucus, at 8"
p.m. For infoririatiOn about the
Club, ca l l ' LaurarHagari at

; 298-0964; ," • ;. > r , •','... .•:.:;
Parents Without Partners-

Watchung Hill Chapter ,418,
dance/social every second Mori-

p.m.; L*Affaire,:Rbute,22:East,
Mountainside, 5 2 7 - 0 4 7 9 or
469-7795. :, : i

.Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m.; Sundays, 8 p.m;,
238-0972 or 679-4311. , ,.

Anyone who needs information is held Thursday evenings at die
may call 355-HELP. center. Now interviewing for new

Rahway ..Hospital has formed group for teenage survivors of
Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More, a bereavement group for mccst starting Sept. 19. More
inforrriatibn can be obtained by widowed people which(meets on ", iiifbrinatibn can be obtained by

" Thursdays from 1:30' to 3 p^,---?alling-233-3273;- ; •-; ^;-
™i^•._:.._,*- .•.•-... r._ . r.^_. Panic Attack Sfuffers' Sup-

port Grpup, PASS, a counseling
RESOLVE of Central New group' to^helpi , people with

More information can be, b b t a t o
by calling 549-2849;. ^ </ naUbnal, .self-help organization ;, phobia couhsdling done oh a biie-

/ W i d o w s a n d W i d o w - offering support groups; doctor to-one, basis by •fbririer PASS
ers.socials with • mqsic, dancing" refeiTal and educational meetings.- clients. Further- information' can
and refreshments. Second' Tues-; to couples andTSfOTessionals dealr'
day, of each month at 8 p.m. at tag with; impaired fertility/The
"Reflections," New York .lPlace:_l nurribcrjOjcall for information is ,
off Liberty Avenue,' Hillside. 731-901 lor873-8787. > ;

-More details can btobtained by Mended Hearts, a ; supportv.:. obtained by calling 249-8100.
calling 751-3015; •• :-̂ - • . group :.-$f people who, have; Had ;• :•&•••&;'••--=?"^iJ ^ V n •

Cloud Nine! Singles plans heart surgery or any other type''of.' ••>, women »• or ;yy omen prynion
dance Sept. 9 at 8:30'!p.m. in -heart problem. ; & u s p a i n t s . Pountyhas startedne^^DropJn
Howard Johnson's Red Baron awaiting surgery to help therii by Support Group for, siunmer at
Lounge. Clark; TV̂ dre informatiori" sharirigExperiences. bndorsedbyTi'^0. P-"t. l t t - S t ™ " ! s^.h.urch,
can be obtained by calling the American Heart Association^'.'•• 414 west Broad St.', 'Westneldrlt
815-0141. "'" „ the group holds meetings on the i s available to; w>men with chal-

,third^.Tue«Lay of the; montĥ ^ in |eriges;>crises and problems.under

be obtairied.bycallirig 687-9070.
Ceriacl(e Retreat House, 411

River Rbadi Highland Park.
Information on retreats cm 'be.

b i d b llta 2498^0C)

Musio S^gfieid.^^riemtereste<Un '""1^aana:';oTi'B^ei!l;yer''l;e;aderii-
•-•••••••• ••• . a n d • m a s t e r l e v e l c o u n s e l o r s .•'Z» , „ T , becoming a^member or^receiving .and master level counselors.

Kean College of New Jersey, more .'iriformation can call -:•••.•Branch offices, at; Community
„UniojfcWilkins Theater,; Chinese

troupe to perforfcSept. 9 at 8
m More information canbe

467-8850.
y

United Methodist Church, Rosel-
l P k d liY^CA P l i f i l d

pjn.v :M(we infbrmadori can be persbns seeking care for tcrrriinal-
Obtaincd.bycalling527-2337.: |ŷ  Hi patients, and^eirfamilies;

theater•'>

Hospice-linKL.:".servic6.'. assists:\:> i^> : . '^^pA'».'.' ,PI.«i»nfield.k; l i ^ , ; ,
More information can be obtained
by calling "Tejresa: C; McGeary,
executive diiecfor;at2325787

.„ ... r „ ,. y g j
The toll-free telephone number is executive diiecfor,;at:232-5787.

For

1 2
'ta! even

^ guardians, , toor8

South; Livingston: AVe^

a and

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group,, holds
meetings arid socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 .Chestnut St., Nut-̂
ley. Iriformation can be obtainecF
by qallinc 991-4514 or 667-5580.
. Jewish Dimensions; with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to-

by Glen Maul, artist, called "A
Personal View," now through
Sept. 10. More information can
be obtained by calling 754-0202.
• Linden Art Association, Sun-
riyside Recreation Center,:. Mel-
rose Terrace and Orchard Ter-, . _, . ,
race, classes to start SepL 8. Exhi- 35. More information can be-
bits, trips planned for riew season; —obtaineclby-calling 494-7356. -

IJnion County. Copo.d^ncp1;
socials for widows and widowers
at 8 p.m. on. second : Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, MoVr
rissey Averiup, AvencI, arid; third
Thursday at K of C Hall; Jeaneite
"Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling

McCarter Theater, 91 Uni-
versity Place,' Princeton; "wflT"
stage "B.orn; Yesterday" Sept 11
through Qct. 16; Box office, 609,
6 8 3 - 8 0 0 0 . ;, ;•;. •••' ,: .

Support groups
" The Resource Center for

iWonieii, located Tat ^Woodland
' arid • DeForest 'avenues,' Summit,
will havei threesuppbrt groups for:
womenexperierioing the crisis.of
a recent separatibn or divorce; a
growth and support group; and

Bea smith
Focus Editor

hood. Thbsp who would like"
more-information may call.

; - . 2 7 3 - 7 2 5 > . ; ; . " : : • . ' • ; H - A . . : . : • ' . : ' ? •••:.-.
, Project" JPrblect, a support

group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

mentally 'disabled adults, • holds -
meetings the'second Tuesday. Of
each month,; First Baptist Church,'.
Elizabeth. 7:30 to 9: p.m.:

: 3 5 4 : 3 0 4 0 , : •; ••:>•.•:..~:y.i.\.;.
. . Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-,

.niation:and a, support group for
adult'relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays., from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna'Pla-:

;zavMillburn;379-750a:' :.; ;.
rEmotions- Anqnynious^for
thoseihayirig'a problem coping

.With life, Chiego Center; Church
SfThe Assumptioi), Rpsellc Park,
Fridays at8 p.m; •.;,':':...;J•'••.;; V
. Union County 'Rape Crisis

CenUr will lie holding, support
groups for adult female victims of
sexual assault Monday and
Thursday eveniri|s at the center at
136 Centennial .Aye., Lincoln

', Scliool, Room,203,.(^rariford. A.'
support /"group",! for fnbthefs. of
incest victims where sexual
assault has occurred in the family

8 ^ 6 ? 2 W

•Pptppilfrtx
La Leche League, Westfield

branch^ to meet SepU 8 at 8 pan;—
at 31 Cranford Terrace; Cranford.
More information can be obtained
by calling 654:89i5v'789-8910 or
233-7363.:: i:;: ; - ! - ; !

• ^ ^ b i V i ' i
614 Mountaini Ave., rWestfield,
plans guided tours of 18th century
far^ousoHtemonstratioh-bf flax
spinning and open-hearth cooldng
demonstration; Sept..11 from2 to
5 p.m. More information can be
obtained by caliii(g 232^1776;.'.
, American-Hungarian Club of
Rahway, 807 d i d Raritan Road,
Clark, to hold its sixth annual

.Hungarian Festival Day Sept. 10
from 2 to 10 p.m. '

Stars in (jasirios
By TONY AUGUST

know that in 1967 the
number one song on the charts
was "Release Me"? It was
recorded by newcomer Englebert
Humpcrdinck. Ordinarily, that
wouldn't be such a momentous
achievement, except, for the fact
that the Beatles -were far and
,away the biggest things in the
music world since Edison discov-
ered sound, and they released

of the funny men, Jackie Mason,
several, weeks ago.

Mason is as hot as a firecracker
and twice as funny. He!s_ still
knocking them dead "On Broad-
way, but he took time out to
become a film" star; irr."Ca"ddys"
hack H" and has an HBO comedy
special this year.

Caesar's had the tremendously
talented Petula Clark two weeks
ago. This English miss acted in

Casino confidential

COOPERATIVDLLAGE — Michael Techeyan works on a collage with his son, Max,
arid his daughtristina, during a Partners in Art class at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, 68 El .Summit. Parents can enjoy art with, their 3- to. 5-year-olds. A similar
class Is availalr children 3 to7 in pottery; New classes; bffered thisfall, will start Tues-
dayvThe cenM sponsor an open house tomorrow from 5 to 7 p.m., in celebration of
the beginning a fallsemesteMhere will be jive demonstrations performed by faculty
members; se\btwhich will be especially forchildren.Toiirs of the facility will be avail-
able. The Instrs1 Exhibit, featuring new work of the art center's faculty, is on display in_
the Palmer G'EExamplesof student art work also will be exh ibited: Volunteers will be
available to air questions and to help with registration for the fall classes. Further
information ce obtaihed by calling 273-9121. -

TO BE A CA-A black and while photograph of a
costumed mskelth Kimberlln bf Edison, studen tat
Kean Gollegeaw Jersey, Union, Is part of an exhibi-
tion 'The BeKean College,' now through Sept. 28
at the Parr Arts Center. 582 Rahway AveV
WoQdbrldge. • J l

Best photos
set at Kean

'The Best of Kean College,"
an exhibition.of 28 photographs
by students and alumni, opened
yesterday -and w_ill continue
through Sept. 28, at" the-Barron
Arts Center,'582 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbridge, Regular•••; gallery
hours are 11 a.m. to4p .m. Mon-
day through Friday1 and 2 to 4
p.m; on Sundays.

Exhibitors are students of Dr.
Donald P. Lbkuta ot Uriipn, a
professor of, photography at-Kean
College of Union. Their works

.:: will represent a-variety of, styles
and techniques including collage,

• .hand-colored photographs'/isolari-
: zations, multiple exposures, night

- -photography, portraits and
. landscapes., . : . -

., ; Lokuta, said that the works,
,;; vyhiclt jcarige ̂ rom, straight black
.,; arid white to color' photographs,
' :• were all printed by the students.

;" Among the; participants: whose
Work'will be included in'the1

exhibition are, from L|nden, ,
'', Debbie Kerrigan, with an untitled
..black' and white portrait;" corn-'

•ipbsed of diagonal bands of light;
:; from Union. David J. Boffay with

''Morning," a black and;,white
'"djiiry bam iriterior in winter,vand
': June Chp'mpk with "Sand -and

Show Fences,"Van abstracr biack:J

^nd~white of snow ferices'^gairist
sand and s h a d o w s r - - - . ; ! / ; '

The exhibition is co-sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Cultural Arts Commission' and.
Ke'an College of New Jerseyi,; ;

Further, information pan be
obtained'; by calling,, the Barron.
Arts Center weekdays between 9,
a.m. and A s.'ai. at 634-0413;

their own song that year, "Penny
Lane."

You had to be something spe-
cial to take on the Beatles during
.the.. 1960s and almost-a miracle
•worker to top them. Englebert
was just that, and he's still going
strong. He appeared at. Resorts
International last month.

Let's go back a little furtKer to
the 1950s. There was a group
called The Four Lads, whose

Jrpmantic melodies enchanted
audiences. The Lads made their
Atlantic City debut at Atlantis
Aug. 7.and ended their run Fri-
day. In case you didn't know it,
they have sold some 50 million
singles, arid record alburns to date.

The Sands starred the funniest

"Finian's Rainbow" and "Good- §•
bye Mr. Chips," her American i?
movies, along with more than 40 oo
movies, made in-Britain. •_ -*

For you theater buffs, I heartily g
recommend the Tony Award-
winning musical hit, "Applause,"
now at the Claridge Palace Thea-
ter through Nov. 27.

Phyllis McGuire, the middle,
one of the popular McGuire Sis-
ters, has the leading role. She had
shared headlines with the tops in
the business such as Johnny Car-
son, Danny Thomas and Sarnmy
Davis Jr.

Phyllis could-always sing, but
can she act? Well if shc.can.'t, she
docs a pretty good imitation of it
in "Applause." Check it out;'
you'll be applauding with the rest
of us.

The Seeing Eye of Morristown,
has German shepherd puppies
ready to leave the Scientific
Building Station to be raised in
4-Hhomes^ .

In 1929, the Seeing Eye began
from a small breeding farm
named Fortunate Fields in Swit-
zerland, where German shepherds
were bred and~raised for police
work. There, a woman named
Dorothy Euslis and an accom-
plished animal trainer named Josh
Humphrey sought to breed work-
ing characteristics back into the
German shepherd, which had

PETiculars
been bred primarily, for the show
ring. The first Seeing Eye she-
pherds were bred and trained at
Fortunate Fields.-

The Seeing Eye now maintams-
its, own Scientific Breeding Sta-
tion "in Morris Township, where-
German shepherds are being bred,
as they;Were uien.'for good work-
ing characteristics. They are
healthy,! intelligent dogs with
gentle dispositions and have been

-raised in loving families with
youngsters-from 9-19 years old.

.Anyone who would like to
Taise'<'a Seeing Eye shepherd can
call Molly B. Wells, 4-H Program
Associate, at 233-9366 for more,,
information. The cooperating ••
agencies are Rutgers, The State;.
University of New Jersey,: U.S.•':
Department of Agriculture, Union',
' County Board Of Chosen Freehol-.
dcrs, and County Manager.

Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Aug. 8, 15,
22 and-29.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Aug. 8—478,8680
Aug. 9—557,9626
AugTlO—193,2769
Aug. 11-270,7638
Aug. 12—218,0571
Aug. 13—809,3798
Aug. 15—542,2645
Aug. 16-^35,0818
Aug. 17—745,5715
Aug. 18—751,2541
Aug. 19-^82,5325
Aug. 20-^79.6834
Aug. 22—550,2482
Aug. 23-434.2180 .
Aug. 24—816,4390
Aug. 25—£67,8973
Aug. 26—742,4504
Aug. 27—354.1549
Aug. 29—759,4395

- Aug. 30—322,9406
Aug. 31—570,6655

• Sept: 1—599,2890 ,
' Sept. 2-426.1121 . ,
Sept. 3—397.5468

PICK-6
Aug. 11—13. 14, 29, 35,

38,41; bonus —55435.
Aug. 15—6,}2,18,21,26,

29; bonus —82884.
Aug. 18—1, 4, 6, 32, 40.

42; bonus =-. 13837.
Aug.22-^lrl3,17,34,37,

42; bonus — 61265.
'V Aug. 25—6; 12.28,34,35,
42; bonus —50191;

Aug. 29—10, 13. 15. 21,
,23,38; bonus— 44842.
. .Sept. 1—5, 12, 27, 31, 36,
39; bonus—53076. ,,
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Plescia-Zelko
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Plescia of Belmar have

announced the engagement of their daughter, Joan-
ne; to Gregg Zclko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
ZelkoofUnion. ..' . ^ ;

The bride-elect, who was graduated from St.
Rose High School, Belmar, and Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair, is a manager' at
Hahric's.Westfield. :' •
: Her fiance,. who~was~graduated from Union
High School and Jersey City State College, where
he received a degree in,business, is employed by .
Community Yellow Pages, Edison.

Mr. and Mrs, Francis T. Petra-
glia; of Rhinebeck, N. Y., have

^announced-U16 engagement of
their daughter, Gina Christine, to
William Paul Jtfue Her, son of Mr.

:and Mrs. William J. Mueller of
Warren Township, formerly of
Union. The announcement was
made on June 2, and a party was
held Jdly 30 at the home of the
prospective-bride's parents. —

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated • from Rhinebeck High
School, attends Dutchess County
Community College, where she is
a nursing major in Poughkccpsic,
N . Y . ••,;; . . • • • •

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and Rut-
gers University, is employed as
an outside sales representative for
Gale's Industrial Supply,
Keypprt.

GINA CHRISTINE PETRAGLIA
WILLIAM PAUL MUELLER

Wolffs feted .
-"'. JMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wolff of

RosellePark celebrated their 60th
(Wedding, anniversary Aug. 18
when their visiting son and
daughter-in-law, Donald , and
Mary Wolff of Pennsylvania,
look the Wolffs to dinner. Also
attending were the celebrants'
grandchildren, Donald, Brian and
Lisa Wolff. _

Wilbur and Beatrice Wolff
were married Aug. 18,1988. Mr.
Wolff, who was employed for 43
years by Wcstinghouse Electric
Elevator Co., Jersey City, retired
in 1970 as a consulting engineer.
Among his hobbies are creating
wood carvings of decoy ducks
and shore birds. His wife is
known for her photography, oil
paintings and-scashell creations.
Both won top awards for their
hobbies.

The Wolffs-also are interested
'in golf and gardening.

Clubs'schedulemeetings, events for season
The New Jersey State Federa-

tion's Woman's Club of Moun-
tainside, a member of the General
Federation of Women's'CIubs, has
announced its scheduled meetings
for this month and its hew officers
for the year%

at 12:30 p.m. at the library. The lit-
erature department will have Its
first meeting Sept. 29 at the home
of Mrs. Carmella.Gefolo.-:--'-.-:—

THE FUN AND FRIEND-
SHIP C|ub of Linden will resume
its club meetings beginning Tues-
day at 1 p.m. at the Wilson Park

The new officers for J988 to
' 1989 are president, Mrs. John

Halecky;. second. vice president,
Mrs.RobertKeller.firstvicepresi- - , , - , • ,

-dcnt^Mfs^ Eugene Rodgers; ClUO$ ifl tHe
recording secretary, Mrs. Charles- . . i '
Shomo; corresponding secretary, ——~~~. T~~. •' •
Mrs, Robert Ardis, and treasurer,
Mrs. Howard Johnson. Trustees
are Mrs. Hugh Giorando and Mrs.
Edward Dudick.

The first meeting of the season
of the executive board will be be
held at the home of Mrs. fames
Gocnsc Wednesday at noon.

A regular club meeting will be

League, Inc. is an international
organisation of women comrnitted
to promoting voluntarism" and to
improving the community through
the effective action andleadership.
of trained volunteers. This year the
Elizabeth-Plainfield- League will
celebrate 65 years of community
service. Additional information

Center, Summit Terrace. Meetings
are held every second Tuesday of
the rrionth and are sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Center.

THE INTERCOUNTY BUSI-
NESS & PROFESSIONAL
Women's Club will hold its first
dinner meeting of the season Wed-

heldScpt,-21 atL'AffainvRtr22r"~riesday'evening at the Town &
M«,,n.ninoiH» „, Campus,.Restaurant, Morris iMountainside, at noon.

The craft department will have
its first meeting Sept. 28 at 7:30 "
p.m. at the Mountainside Public
Library. The conservation and gar-,
den department will hold its first
meeting Sept. 20 at the library at
12:30 p.m. The American home
life department will meet Monday

Avenue, Union.

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE of
Elizabeth-Plainfield will hold an
informational, coffee .event'-.for
prospective members Sunday •
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. •

The, Association bf Junior

can be obtained by calling the
league office at 709-1177.

ETZ CHAYIM, a couples'
unit, sponsored by B'nai B'nth
and B'nai B'nth Women, will hold
a dinner party SepL 24 at 8 p m
Additional information can be
obtained by calling 353-6034 or
372-6148. ElzChayim is a socially
oriented group of mam6d couples
in their 20s to 40s

:.• THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
of Negro Women, Inc., Vauxhall
Section, will present its annual
international program, "Come
Together," Sept. 17 at 2 p m. in the
social hall of Acnon Baptist

Church, •' Brown Avenue and
Vauxhall Road, Union.

..,.-. There will be music, songs and
poems. A summary of the 13 coun-

. tries supported by the NCNW will
be given by children.Members of
the Vauxhall section will appear in
a.fashion parader~Various foods
will be featured in a smorgasbord.

Trie officers arc international
program chairman, Elizabeth
Gnggs; (committee chairmen,
Irene Parsons, Susan Vaughn,
Christine Gray, Arkalana Heath,
Linda Byrd, Lynn Smith, Inez
Watkins and Vclma Reynolds.

A MONTHLY BUSINESS
meeting of the GFWC Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock in the home of Cathy
Bordcns, the club's first vice presi-
dent Plans-for the club's latest
fund-raiser will be finalized.

The art department will hold
two craft workshops in conjunc-
tion with the event, one Wednes-
day at 9-30 a rrf and the other Sept.
16 at 7 p m. in members' homes

The Connecticut Forms juniors
are members of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs. Service projects for the

community are drafted by mem-
bers in a number of areas. Mem-
bership is open to women 18 to 35
years of age. Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
964-5883, or 686-3488.

TIJIS SUMMER Union Chap-
ter of Hadassah reportedly held a
"financially successful barbecue"
at the home of Regina Faigen-
baum. Board meetings were held at
the home of Mary Koltcnuk and
Sandra Diamond^and a plan and
scope mccung for 1988 to 1989
was sponsored by Use Frank.

Membership chairman Use
Frank has announced that "Hadas-
sah's annual membership drive is
on." More information can be
obtained by calling her at
688-2131.

All members are requested to
call Ruth Meisler and Adcle
Shargell for tribute cards and New
Year's greetings cards. Their tele-
phone numbers are 688-8542 and
688-6950, respectively. ^Tribute
cards also can be purchased from
Ida Simon, 686-692,1. President of
the Union Chapter is Evelyn
Gingell.

* 4 L * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dance Co.
• Tap • Jazz • Ballet, Pointe

• Acrobat • Slirnnastics
Beginner To Advanced

Agos Pre School to Adult
Special Bo/a Classes In Tap/Acrpbatica

In PenonJtegiatrntlon ,
, September 8th and 9th
between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

& Sat, the 10lh from 10-2 p.m.

REGISTER NOW
FOR CHILDCARE

Toddler Center, Nursery School, Supplement!! Pre-lK,
Before and After Care (or the Elementary Aged Child.

Classes Begin Waok of SapL 12th

"A New York touch with a
Broadway style otDapce
Pattl LaManna; director

. ' . , ; . • , : v , . , All Teachers certified
-19 W. Westf laid Ave. Rosalia Park

241-8606

15 months 12 Years
Full and Partial Days

Several S i t e s . . .
Options to suit your needs.

— Pre- School Classes —

688-9622

Rich ahd famous

WALTER CHARLES will
play the role of Georgesjn__
'La Cage aux Folles,' open-
Ing the new season at the
Paper Mill PJayhouse, Mill-
burn, Wednesday. The
musical will run through
Oct. 23.

Acrylic paintings
Akiko Day's figurative acrylic

paintings will be exhibited in the
Members Gallery of the N. J. Cen-
ter for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St,
Summit, from tomorrow through
Oct, 13.

The exhibition is ftccjmd open
to the public.

. Further information can be
obtained by calling 273-9121.

By MILT HAMMER
Pick of the LPs: Our choice

this week is the LP album, "Rich.
& Famous," by Blue Mercedes on
the MCA Records label. A casset-
te is also available. *

To be rich and famous —
that's been the number one fan-
tasy of the 1980s. Against this
background of style and glamour,
the United Kingdom duo, Blue
Mercedes — the name taken from
a line in one of their early colla-
borations — has crafted a high-"
energy, yet elegant, modem pop
sound. The debut LP album is
laden with wit, flair and some of
the most irresistible dance
grooves around. - - -

Singer David Titlow and key-
boardist'Duncan Millar, formed
Blue .Mercedes in London nearly
four years ago. Their inspiration

and hard work has already shown
results — "I Want To Be Your
Property," the LP's first single,
has risen to number one on the
United States dance charts. And,

Disc 'ridata
if the consistent excellence of
their work is any indication, the
hits have only just begun for the
twosome.

"We're intent upon making
very good pop music," says Tit-
low, matter-of-facily. "We can be
clever, but we don't try to alien-
ate the audience. We're not cold
about our music."

The songs on "Rich & Fam-
ous" are anything but cold- A
streak of intense romanticism and
passion runs through all the tunes.

DECORATING DEN'S

Free Lining]
WITH PURCHASE OF

CUSTOM DRAPERIES!

Not only does lining add
fullness to any, drapery
fabric, it protects your .
jnvesunenu.Your _drapenas j
last longer and the added
insulation cuts your fuel
bil l .

Call for an appointment;
days, evenings, weekends.]

Sale ends Oct 1,1988

. 964-3531

Together,
we can pull it
together.

Register At
tile's MAPLEWOOD GYMNASTICS
nimg AND^ANCE ACADEMY
0Ut- - - Sept. 9th & 10th 10 a.m. - 5 p.m

CALL 762-5222
1937 Springfield Ave. Maplewood

FOR THE BEST IN DANCE:....

CATHY KAROSICK'S DANCERS POINTE
; 'A i , -

Selected by the MBC Dance Competition
As the Best School In Tap, Ballet, Pointe,

Jazz and Pantomime

REGISTRATION FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 9th

FROM 4:00-8:00 PM

Pre-school Kinderdance, Tap, Ballet,
Pointe, Jazz, Musical Comedy, and Adult Jazz

Cathy Karosick.
Dancers Pointe

256 W. We^tfield Ave.
Roselle Park

(Located In trio Surgents Elilo
School of Gymnastics Building)

241-9595,

"Our Seafood Comes From
The Cleanest And Safest
Uhters In The World!"?i

Evelyn's continues a 54 year tradition by bringing you Ihc finest
seafood available, OUR OWN WHOLESALE FISH COMPANY'S
commitment to quality an J safety takes us as far north as Maine and
CaaadU»r Ubitcrs, Scrod, and Flounder, and south tit Mississippi
for Catfish. Itrazll for'Shrimp, Florida for Swordfish. Daily deliveries^
ensure the freshest seafood you can find, from the cleanest waters
the world over!

624 Westfleld Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ
352-2022 --••

• ,-> Hear yc all dwellers of court
and field, village and mount:
. W h a t be thy. pleasure
this late-summer night eve?

The New jS(«ey
Renaissance Festival

atWestfieldt
Friday, September 9, 4-10 pm

Saturday, September10,12-6 pm
Sunday, September 11 , 1-7 pm

at the National Guard Armory,
500 Rahway-RdM-corner of Dorian Rd:
across from (Wc9tn,cld High School, Wcst(lcldrNJ-

Theatre • Renaissance Gomes •Crofts • Food
Admission: 88.75pre-cvcntpurch;

. 811.7Batdoor
Children 6-18: 85.00 Under 6 frc-

Created and produced by Superior Sped
p5 Summit Avenue, Summit, N J 07001

^ForinformaUon »nd tickets! .,.;

(201)273-1101



-ANGE&MIN'S-
740 Boukvird, Ktnllworth(PK«yE»ll 1381

• • ; • • • " • : •• • • • . 2 4 1 - 0 0 3 1 • • : . • • ' , ; • , - .

Atmoiptun MMIUrrantan. Dally lunch 4 dinner mtcUl i 'nod- ' .
tratlly priced. 2 barailt n a n ivl i labl l Bat ladllllis. Fimllv

' ownM m a l n m tor 27 y i l , luncheon i i m d Moit-Sat 11 • 2 JO
pm. dinner Mon.-Thun. 4 Sun. 5-10 pm; Fil . 4 Sit. 5-11
(dinner i i r v td 2;3Oto doting). All major credit cards accepted..

1131Magla*n.
: IMonsa-t22r

. •• Come uy Ihe all rwwSegoar's "","•
Banqijet..Sporl3.flar,A..Grill,:.. *..

. leaturlng ;glant acfaen^TV,. •
' spate flames of all types, DJ ; '

. ;• : •. '•". • .. Thur».,fri..'» Sat-nights. Try. ' '.
our nm menu win an emphasis on ho™ cookeif quality.'. ' '
goodporllons,andreascinaoleprice5.)»reteature«iairyoo- .'
can-tal'Pil™ nib Uimtr; Ttmrs, - Sun, lor only 59,95.'
lunch and dinner served 7 says a week. Walch lor ladles .
night, game promotions, traveling shots and alt sorts of
things happening. , • . > . , •

1B0S Main 8trMt
1 R l h w i y . • 5 7 < - « » 9 » .•'.•..••-; ' • . • ' ,

: i • ' , " , • . ' . l l t i the l iar olthe building) • • . • • • > . : . ' • ' :
i n l r a n e * o f t M u n l o l p i i • • • r u n g Lot c ' .•-•• "•:

, . l t>tf .nlgMlsPislah' lghlal lyoucaneatS7.B5 •' • • •
,,, . *', 8 n g end Dance wttt ir t lcha Bob ' . . .

; , - • •'•• • ' • ' • ; f r l . W , S a t 9 - ? , , " •;...'. : > \ ' •;•

' Partyroom'avallable.'lunchthinnerservedlAoni.Tnurs.11'3oM-
B:30 pm. Frl, 1 Sat. til 11 pm. All mal« crMli cards accepted. . „

>icturesquo, atmosphere reflecting radiant, toft hu«. Special-.
ties: live trout, Norwegian salmon, nature lain veal chops.
Extensive array ol aldente -pastas Lunch and dinner served
Tues J r l . Dlncer served Sat. 5-10, Sunday Is pasta exiravaoama '
night, -served 4.8:30. BYOB, Reservations recommflnfleJ. All
major aedit cards accepted.

Rt. 22 W., Union
. 687-7591

Inllmate setting with sunken bar and lounge Continental. Italian
& Cajun Culslns. lealuring Chtrs specials and salad, bar.
Enlerulnmenl Tue3..lnrU-Sar. evenings. Private patles accom-
modated All malor credit cards accepted. Breakfast served Mon.
- Fil. 7 to 10 am. lunch Mon. • Frl, 11 to 3 and dinner Mon. - Sal.
5.10 pm Closed Sunday. , , . '.-••

. ' " . < Chinese Restaurant , ' .-,
: 288Morrl»Ave., Sprlngflsld

379-4894

Comforuble. relaxed almospheie Specialties include Peking Duck
with no advance notice, crispy coated tender sleak; Iresh sealood.
shelled lobster wfoailic sauce Soft music, ptivale parties. Open 7
days All major credit caids accepted Take oulavallable

Home of the
24 oz. Giant Steak $9.95

aM Rib*. S«*IM<I. BBQ WIM. itmi 1 t *p i i<
toerti Mrd ami 18.10, a m i 4 to 7 TM.

CwiiMiI>kimr-cliolc*oli2Enlrf<i

1181 Morris Awo., Union
688-2837 '

MlVHIIU;.STll l h \ T
Continental Culelns

Featunng Northern Dalian Specialties
• Lunch • Dinnei • CocMalls

Luncheon Specials Daily l>om S4 95
Prime Ribs nilely S7 95

Pallies • Luncheons • Calermg t 200 persons
Open7 0aysaWeek

Sunday through Friday 11 30 to 10 PM • Salurdiy liom 4 PM

485 ChMtnut 8 t , Unl6n
687-3250

Northern Italian Culsrna

Garden almosphete with live plants Open tor lunch Mon Fti
11 3 Olnnet Irom & 11 Dinner onSat 5 12 midnight and Sunday
1 10 Banquet facilities and private parties easily accommodated
AH major credit cords accepted

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN
tasty edibles served in nostalgic setting.
i; - ByTeddlRusso ' • ' • ' [ . -

•"I left my Heart at the Stage Door Can-
teen." I think that song goes back to, JVorld'.
War iiiibiitvl: just,couldnlt resist the idea,
after dining at a restaurant called, Stage
Door Canteen, which is located at 1505 Main

'StJ'in'Ra'iiway^From the moment you enter
through their doore you feel as though you've'
passed through a time warp, into the 1940's.
For the. Stage Door Canteen :is indeed,'
nostalgic of that era. Quaint, picturesque and
quite rustic with its brick walls and rough
paneling, to its posters of photographs of the
stars of the time, such as Humphrey Bogart,
Greta Garbo, Mae West, Errol Flynn; Clark
Gable.as well as some scenes of the great
films, "Gone With The1 Wind", "Wizard_of

! Oz"; ''Maltese Falcon" and "Casablanca",
you're engulfed by the period and caught up
i t r i t V • • • - . • • • . • • • • • • • . • ' • . " • • ' • ' • • . . . . ; - , • ; • - ' ' • " • ' • •'••'

Our gracious and efficient' waitress,
Marsha, presented/their menu, a large
framed poster-size which changes twice daily

Getting back tothe menu, some 25 •ap-
petizers are/listed,, ranging from Flower
Oysters Casino at $8.50 to fried zucchini ,
sticks or pepper rings for;oiUy $2.50eacrt.
Twenty seven regular entrees list Broiled
Filet Mignon atJR95 (the most expensive -

"• Henvon^lfeilst),- tollngiijrii Iri oil and garlici;
sauce, $6.95 and Fusilli in tomato sauce with
meatballs, $7.50.-In addition, six specials
were listed on Ihe Friday nite of my visit.
Broiled swordfis.h steak in butter and lemon
at only $11,65, to Blue Fish Almondine, only
$9.50. Marsha informed us that the owner,
Ted Yovanovitch-was also the chef that

• evening. He should be most proud, for to'
judge by this meal, he is a .most ac-
complished cook! Wednesday is Pasta Night,
when you can eat all you want,of the many
types and sauces:"a.vailable arid altior only .

, • • $ 7 . 9 5 . - , • ' • ' • • • • • • " - •

An extensive, 3 page wine list offers such '
treats as Barolo Granduca from Italy,$J2, or

and upon which are listed all their appeitizersr—Doijnv Perlgnon a t $90ror Brut Vintage Perier--
entrees, and specials of the day. A most
unique ideal We ordered \ cold antipasto
medley for, two, which consisted of salami,?
ham, provolone,. carrots, cauliflower, '
tomatoes and "olives served on a bed of
romaine lettuce In an oil & vineagar dressing.
My friend, chose Chicken_Seampi 'over•.'

' Hnguini in a crerne sauce for his entree! only
$8.95 and reported it to be delicately de-

Joliet: from France, ,$50, to only $9 for a
refreshing White Zihfandel Belvedere. ,

;.. ." Completing, the nostalgic mood onFriday
and Saturday evenings is the entertainment.
Rich Gagilano is atithe piano and Bob Fer-

•• raro handle the vocals on some wonderful old
• .songs, beginning, with " A s Time Goes By",

to "Try a y t t l e Tenderness", " Ypu niake
Me Feel So Young" and "Memories". Most

licious. A side order of potatoes ala Stage listenable and memory provoking, Bob was
Door: a, mixture -of cubed potatoes,' onions;'••, "even able to prompt several of the diners to
peppers and tomatoes, sauteed to perfection,; ;llft, their iyolces, along, with his, in song,
accompahied this dish. I selected,: baked; " - ' • — • - - • - • - ' " - " • - - ^ ' - • • • -
shark steak hi lemon and butter sauce, which
was tender and succulent, the the best I've
ever tasted. Rice arid fresh broccoli com-
plimented this dish,and only J9.50. A fresh,
crisp and tangy garden salad, served in a
luscious blue-cheese dressing, completed this
delightful meal Fresh Italian bread topped It
off

Saturday night is Sing and Dance night from
- . S P M - t o i ' A M ; " . , . ;•' " , : ,.••', , ; .

, A banquet room accomodating 40 people is
available for parties. In their future plans is
an outdoor deck, almost completed, where
dining afresco will no doubt add to the charm
of this comfortable restaurant Take the time
to seek the Stage Poor Canteen. You'll be
glad you,did-

PAGODA
CHINESE RESTAURANT
AKO COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1085 Rl. 22 E.& Mill U n t
789-9777 • Mountainside

Sophisticated atmosphere candlehoM and classical music Sea
cialnes include Sealcod Splendor Orange Beef Featuring Hunan
Szeclun Mandarin Shanghai Taiwanese Canlonete culling
KouisMontTlturs I I 30 am to 10 pm Frl 111 11pm Sat 12 noon
to I I pm and Sun 12 noon to 10 pm Oil tacilmei Banquet and
private parties accommodated easily Moderately priced All
major credit cards accepted

843 Magi* Av«.
-Unlorr«r8ga-O101—

One ol N J « bu t at popular P'lcts From hamburger! to Calun
Sutood prime HDJ BBO nbt. Reservations ror prlvalt panlas
suggestKl CocMHIi «M entertainment Open dally lor lunch I
dinner Open 7 dan I t «m to 2 am All major credit cards
w e p t * )

TIFFANY GARBENS

1637 Vauxh«ll Rd. ft Rt. 22t Union
688-6606

Casual ttiemt restaurant Atrium room Spedilliea Bfbv Bjck
Ribs Spicy Chicken Wings Express lunch buffet Hot ft cold
Item} oil you C4" eat enved i22Mon Fr( Thursday o Mamcan
nJQhl Outside catering Tahe out menu ay^ib&te 0ptn7days All
major credit urds accipted

Ijedford's-

31BMIIIbum Ava.,Mlllbum • 376-7170

Simula natural lomanllc sitting Specialties lobster sooidtlsh
sealood lasagne Call tor details on our Lobster Night Catering
; « « ' » ««l dm i r s BVOB Lunch served Ties Sat
11 30-2 30 Dinner served 5 10 pm All major credit cards

_ • R*itaur«ni •
Specialists In Surood

« « i 7 - , *u t h«n"c Spw.sh a Am«iMnCuii<«
31 Harrison Av«., Hirrlton •485-7750

.(EuyBCCflssihmPdwvioSeO)

Oa*ify S*tr«i?anahiSc^taaillr?rel^m*1 S p i m S h ' " l a u f i n t i n N J

weal lullopinl chicken ir!
" * " ™ ' albar Cateting

S l n i - W broiled red sn

accipfed v

, ChlneMReslaurapt",
& Codtta.1 louofle

124 Rl. 22 Weit, Springfield •487-B688
' Elegant atmospnera speas'lrlntj (ft Berjlng & Sichuan Culsina
Ne* emended menu, incJudtng homemade, chocolate pqveipd.
Hazelnut ice cream. Open Mon -Fit. \2 noon to 11 pm.. Sal. 3-12.
S u n . M I pm.Banquet tacilities, Award winningetiets. 2star
N Y. Times review. Fins wines and liquors available. All map.'
crediicatdsaccepted, ; , • '. • ."

."U'iSrrraninm>c*nldinner.. . • ' , .,' •
carl turn i n m a romantic rsptrience." • •>•"-

2443 Vauxhali Road, Union '• 686-4695
' Pottugucso,'Spanish. Amedcandilslne '

Romantic, elegant atmosphere. Shylight. dine.under the itars. .
Specialty ol ihe house: live lobster - fresh sealood; Piano player
ajdinner. Open 7 days. Lunch served 11 ;30 to 2:30, dinner 5 <io
pm. Mon. to Ffl' Sal. 5 to 11 and Sun. 1 lo 9. Banquet rooms can
accomodite up la 50 persons. Beautiful hall for weddings. Picnic
QfovcfadNiies, Alt major credit patdsflccepted; • • • ' •

1200 North Av«.,EII«btth
(nflirKoinColleofl) 2 0 0 - 5 2 2 0

'Contlnantal Cuislno Including laroo wiortment -oMUh- and •
chicken entrees. Dally specials, complimentary 2 soups &
fabulous, over 34 Item salad bar. Open lor lunch 11-4, 4-1) far.
dinner. Catering and banquet rooms available serving up to 200.

I 134» Fulton Stroot ' '
Rahway • 381-7952 ;

Iterawned lor bains w o o l the nnestdlnlngBObllshmtnUlntiie area.
Italian/American .colslno oflwlreg. an gulenslye rnenu' plus dally
specials that Include fresh Itsh. poultry, veaia bett served li>a relaxed

5-10 S Sal. 5:30-10. nestryatlon) Sugj«sted. Major credlfcards
o c c e p t s a . i

! %1
 . • • . " . ' i

1
 • • • - , , , . > ' • • • i •

34 Mapla Straat
.olt Springfield Avenue .

S u m t n l l • 5 2 2 - 1 0 1 0

. j • * ; ' . : ; ' ' • , , • . ; .
; . ' ' „ . Northern Italian cuisine '.

reatutlng original dishes: Giu'ttedVeal chop with 4 Cheeses, angel
hair pasta with lobster, rile! ol sole vriln asparagus and swell fed
peppirs. chocolate chip caniioli: Bring your'OMi'.twiaga
Almosohera Is leisurely • luminous. Open 7 days. Lunch is stived
Mon .Fri. '1t:« to 2:30, Olnner Mon.-Sat. 5:31 III IQim. Sunday
dinnersetved.ltoflprn Allmajoraedltcaidsaccepted. V

ri- GOLDE1NTWOK
1 Chlnma Raitauranl

430 N. Wood Avo., Linden 925-3744
Specialized In Siedtuan, Hunan and Canlntesa.CulsInt like:
Peking Ouck. Houst t lsl lng oak, Tilpta Crown Sacnuan Style
and evert Dragon meets Phoenix

Luncheon special on weekdays From 11 am • 3 pm
which Incl soup and fried ilca *
llouraMon.Ttui11ani.iapm

Ftl-Sit12pm-11pm
Sun 1pm -10 pm,

Ma|or credit un i s acctptad

I - 75 Main St.,
Madlton • 371-9941

11-250 Morris Ava.,
Sprlngliald • 467-1198

Fine icputation built on these (acts LajMportionsolconslslenl-
ly great food at reasonable prices In comlonable atmosphere _
Eilensin menu Includes laine variety ol sealood steaks lobstlrs
I lamous o i l ot dime Bibs llambuigers 4 sandwiches available
at all limes Open 7 days lor lunch dinner t cocktails Moslmiior
cieo t cards accepted Vile suggest you try them soon

Cmial Olnlng
1021 Routt 22 East

854-6777

tfii-BppinM Nw
Snay Bruch nd dally specials Cfwfwia Doom

avallaoli lor private nartlB. Mon 'rhureii » 1 1 30 f l S t
12 12. Sun &11 30 AIIUa)wCreditlid>A«Ws<l

Uenu Sunday Brunei, tnd (tally i p t c U . ,

Horoscope
For1 week or September 8 through Sep-

tember 15

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Your
signature will prove valuable this. week.
when it comei to contracu and other legal
a^reeencnu. Cooperauvo ventures ore
favored by the stun Attitudes improve at
home. '

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You will
be ablo to see quite clearly thil week where
K concerns matters dealing' with your
money. Thus, it would be a good time to
consider rnalang some pmely investments.

GEHlNl (MayzTloJuncfZOyYou wiIP
get somewhat sidetracked this week from
your responsibilities and will indulge In

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jflffe

more leisure time lhan you normally
spend However, enjoy this brief respite

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) This
week will find you fulfilling the dictates of
your astrological sign as a homebody
Decisions made about your domestic life
will be right on target for Ihe future

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Since your
i ^ t i i ^ l d l l i l L b L ll

ACROSS
1 Family merrbers
5 Lawgiver

10 Kremlin news
source.

14 "I cannot tell—
15 Wear away
16 Bono: Prefix
17 Florida gull city
19 Article
20 Feminine suffix
21 Feels under the

weatner
22 Schedule
23 Triumphs
24 German Graf —
26 Regional accent
28 Record books
32 Wi'd guesses "
33 Three-piece

outfit
34-Cryt'

•35'Surrender_
36 Wood measures
37 Scotto specialty
38 Biblical

character
39 Rabbit s relative
40 Be frugal
41 Urge (arm in

Mexico-
43 Runs otf-
44 Boatmen
45 Fantall location

'46 Render
' insensible
49 Aclor Connory
50 Nibbled
53 October

b|flristone
54 Seaworthy
57 Hawaiian bird
5B Woke up
59 Part music
60 Corvine creature
61 Stared
62 Similar

.DOWN
1 Snail s —
2 Building wings
3 Binds
4 Aegean, e.g.
5 Mending

'6Ph. D. hurdles
7 Stock amounts
B Lyric poem
9 Saul's uncle

10 Cologne
11 The Charles dog
12 Let i' stand '
13 Dotted, in

heraldry
IB Wet weather
22 Unyielding
"23"Olflce fixture
24 Playground

feature
25 Kitchen vessels
26 Greek letter
27 Germanic god
28. Donkey.
29 More pan odd
30 Cnecks
31 Squabble
32 Blemish
33 Hezas skyward
36 ' StlKwood' star
40 Incline . _

42 Derby, e g
43 Dreaded
45 Singer Delia
46 James or

Julian
47 Fencer's piece
48 Levelheaded

45 Road sign
50 Water, in Madrid
51;Give -r- tpme,
52 Map- ending
54 Droll one
55 Sky altar
56 Dog tags e g

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

' I . T IOMt AlB-KlSPFIAiCIE T
IM'nLIDIMHIMll •RlOIM'EIR 0

A.P'EIX
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WEICHERT, REALTORS
INVITES YOU TO...

FASHION
PLACE: ALCOTT 8, ANDREWS

SIIOflT HILLS MAIL, NJ

DATE:SEPTEMBER 14,1988

JOIN US FOR A WEICHERT DOUBLE FEATURE

"A WEICHERT CAREER CALL TO SUCESS
MINED WOMEN"

"AORESSFOR SUCCESS FASHION SEMINAR"

FREE GIFTS
For reservations please call -

by Friday, September Slh

Union Office

Donnn Evaristo

687-4000
L l m U o l ) S o o U n D

Weichert.
Realtors

lime high, it would be a good time to
.answer correspondence and return phone
calls. Schedule important meetings now.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) The slam
are bnmrrumg over this week with monet-
ary good fortune, so take advantage of this.
If you have been contemplating any purch-
ases, this is a good time for them.

Music scene
for benefit

The Make-A-WiSh Foundation
of New Jersey will sponsor "The
Golden Age of Broadway," a
selection from the best of the
Broadway musical theater scene
as sung by Bel Musica, consisting
of Florence Lazzen, Don Shca-
slcy and Dennis Hyams "as
accompanist Sept. 24 at 8 pfn. in
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
301'Tucker Ave., Union. Tickets
arc $5, and the pnee will include
cake and coffee. _

The money raised from this
performance will be used "to
grant the fondest wish of a child
with a life-threatening illness."
Ticket information can be
obtained by calling Karen Drzik
at 862-9349, Susan Mecca at
233-2525 or ihe - foundation at
351-5055.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 toOct 22) While all
will appear to be in your favor this week
and running smoothly, you may still be
your own y/orsj^encmy.. Try to overcome
your natural tendency to be indecisive and
'take a firm, stand.
" SCORPIO (OCL 23 to Nov 2I) This is
a good week to pursue intellectual activi
tics, such'as study and research. You will
alSQhave the insight this week to get to the
root of others' problems Spend the
weekend quietly, reading and relaxing

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Your social star is shining this week, so gel
out there and let yourself be seen. Invita*
tionsacccptcd now may lead to some inter-
esting opportunities in the future:

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Citizen 2 5 % OFF
Specials M o n < thniFri .

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1634 Stuyvesant Awe, Union

IF IT S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVt IT"

'WHOLESALE
' TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W« Carry all ihe

hard to a«l |l«ms.
0PINSUND*>IAM..7PM

SMI|IIDMS7iMAM

WIIKDAYWJO»* . 7 t M

ijuuajipwio IVI sasrM

tttl SPRItiGFIHD AVE.
VAUXHMl(UNION), HI

Call M l 5»«

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Those in authority will be taking a close
look at you this week, with favorablrr
rcsulls for you.. Your realistic, common-
sens; altitude is paying off in your career
and home life. \ '

'"AQUr\RIUS(Jan:20l6Fcb.l8)TIibsc
people who have ihe occasion to represent.
you for whatever reason will do a superb

"joblhls week in getting your point across.
Advice, both given and received, is good.

PISCES (Feb.' 19 to March 20) This is a
good lime to plunge into some new activi-
ties. Put some time aside this week to dis-
cuss finances with family members. It is
not~a'good~time tospend too^frccly:

Musical program is planned at Y
The Widows/Widowers Group

will sponsor a musical program
featuring Susan Morchcad, sopra-
no, and Angela Mann, pianist,
Sept. 18 at 2 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Union County, Green
Lane, Union.

They will perform American
standard show tunes and folk bal-
lads. A social will follo\^.

The Widows/Widowers Group
recently was organized through a
grant by the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey. . ,- , .

Vivian Philips, director of the
new group, is planning varied
programs. More information can
be obtained by calling her at the
Y at 289-8112.

Send a grand basket of flowers.
Just call or visit us today to send

the RD® Grandparents' Day
Bouquet a .
Grandparents' Day is

September 11.
FTD Flowers--
The feeling
never ends.

*Arogtolcrod!radomo/koJFTDA.

FIORPS UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

688-6872
Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

RIMMELE'S

1638 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-7370

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

2707 Morris Avenue

Union
686-0955

316 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth

353-3132

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

686-1838
Open 7 Days a Week
Major Credit Cards

"AcceptedBy Phone

MERTEN
BROTHERS

FLORIST INC,
1127-1131 Madison Ave.

Elizabeth
353-6143/353-6868

REKEMEIRS
FLOWERS

143 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park

241-0797
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AUTO FORrSALEAUTO FOR SALEAUTO FOR SALE
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS 1979CADILUC SEDAN DeVille. Brown,

power-averythinfl. .big.:(tents, no .rust,
jood running condition. Asking $1250.
7 6 3 - 7 4 6 5 , - •: : > • ; ' • • '

Appearing in all Union County NovApapert and alto available in combination'. .
with ten Essex County Nowipbperwor.a total readership of over 195,000!

CO

O
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY AnDEADUNE: FtTday 5 PM^~
CLASSIFIED AD DEADI

TOO LATE TO CLASSiEY DE .DLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.
COLOR: Black pi

. BOX NUMBERS: Av<
All classified advertising su

TRANSIENTCU

NE:-Tuesday 2:30 P.M.'

s one Color $200
Inble for on $8.00 fee , .
jeer to 7% photo reduction '.':

SSIFIED RATES
20 words or ls i t ,...* ...,i..,.,,......, (mjnimucn) $6.00
Each additional 10-wordt or lets.!.,;... ;,'. ,....;.:,...,..,..,.. .'....;..... $2.00

,' ' . Four Tjmei or More ' ' •
20 words or I 8 « . . .'. ...' ..:.;..... .......,....;. $ 5 . 0 0 '
Each additional 10 wordt dr lets: . . i : ; $2.00

n all CAPITALS . •;'.-. . . .."•• • . ' ' '

Each additional 10 word* or Ion.... ,.......'. ........,.....,..' ,„ . . , , , . . . . . .$3.00

, . ' . . Clattllied Diiplay Rale (min. ) col inch) '•• . , ,•'•
Per inch (CommittlonableJ, ;,..., ., „ 515,00

CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT ; ,' •' ' - ' ' ' l

" ., .;. RUI^ O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS ' V '..
4 to, 12 timet.1 ,' '. ..;.«...,; $13.00 per inch
U t t m e i o r m o r e ....: .......•...',..1..'.,...'..;iif...^V. $12.00 per inch

Bordered adt add $8.00, , ,

jjj Visa and MC are accepted V y

Classified adi are payable y/ithin 7~doys. If ad,is paid by, Wednesday,before insertion
deduct 25 conts. Payment for transient adi should be received before the publication '-'
date. Payment in advance fort Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted; Apartments
Wanted, Wanted to Rent.'We will not be responsible for errors.unless they, are detected ,
before the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the right (o classify, edit or
reject any advertising No cancellation will be adtoptod in classified advertising after
Tuesday noon The final deadline for classified is 2t30 p.m. Tuesday to appear in a
specific category, however, ads will be accopted between 2i30 p m and 4i45 p m )o
appear under the heading "Too Late Ta Classify." Early receipt of copy Will be
appreciated "

O COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

— Union, N. J.07083

UNION/ESSEX'COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE. Tuesday 2 30 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
JO words (minimum) $12.00
Additional 10 words or less , $3.00
Classified Box Number 18 00
BORDERED ADS - 'juloo

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '
Classified Display open rate (commlss|onable) S29.0O per Inch
13 weeks or more ; ,;, ...,. $24.00 per Inch

Essex County. Coverags Includes:
Moplowood, Irvinnton ' Bloomdold
5t ulh Oranoo Orange ' ' ,. East Orange

.Woit Oranoo , Glon Ridoo . ', . . Belleville
Nulloy . . . Vallsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 AUTOMOTIVE 5 SERVICES OFFERED 8 REAL ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISC6LIANEOUS V-RENTAIS
3-EMPLOYMENT ' 7-PETS , - • 10-BUSINESS '
4 I N S T R U C T I 0 N S " OPPORTUNHIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS'

WHOLESALE totho public Open 7days.
Sunday Bam to 12 pm, Wodnosday and
Saturday. 7.30 to 5;45pmr weekdays
7:30am to 7pm

688-5848' •

-Unkm-

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Ave

AUTO FOR SALE
A M GOVERNNMENT Surplusl Buy voh-
Iclps, boats,' 01c. for 40,30 and 20 conts
on the dollar. Mail stamped, self
addressed envelope for doloils to: EN-
TERPRISE, Dopt QS, 751 Evorgroon
Parkway. Union, N J. 07083

1979 BMW S281.66,000 miles. Excellent
mochonical condition $3500.

1967 BUICK CLASSIC. Low milage,
clean, air, many now parts, now needs
moro, sell whole or for parts. Call
687-9604,

1984 BUICK REGAL, auto, power
sloering/brakes/wlndows, till, S2K miles,
oxcellonl condition, $£600 or bost ellor,
687-7302,

19S4 CAMRY, 4 doorsedan, 4/spood, 4
cylinder, turbo, d8ls8)r.alr/cond.-powor
steering, power/brakes,- 20,000 mile 85
engine. $4695. 589=8020. .

1978 CADILLAC, Sedan DeVille, PS.
PBTPS, PL am/fm stereo with:tape deck.
72,000 mllos. Asking $1200.964-0388,
al ter 6 . . , .;••; ..... • •. , ,.

1976 CHEW.MALUBU; 4-door sedan,
360 V8, power steering/brakesAwlndaws,
tilt whooC air condition. Asking $750. Call
6 8 7 - 0 6 4 6 . , . . . , . • , . , . • • 7 . • • • . / • • , , • . - •

1985 CHEW- SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, 5, speed, AM/FM cassetta,
rear defogger, radiaW; 15.400' miles:
Excellent condition. Only $4,900.
6 8 7 - 0 0 6 6 . •'•.•• -.,- .'.".••,••• • . . . . , ; •

1975 CHEVY NOVA. 2 door, new brakes,,
shocks, carbuerator, front tires. Rebuilt
transmission. 157,000 miles; Runs great
Asking $750. Call Mel 430-6636 ;or
7 6 3 ^ 1 4 9 3 . ; : . : • . : / • ; \\,\ -\;..' • . i ! . \ i . , .

1978' CHEVY; IMPALA wagon.̂  Power,
Eteerlhg/brakes; air conUilioning, 4 good
tires. Good running condition. Contact at
687-7718.after 6> .M. ' ; ;, !

1984 CHEVY CAMARO Berllnetla.
White. All power, automatio/. VB, 57|000
miles,;AM*Mrair. Good condition. Best
olfer over $5500. 232-3847.

1979 CHRYSLER- LeBaron, Modalton.
Red, 8 cyl,-48;O00 miles. Power 6t8erlnfl/
brakes. Air. conditioning, new brakes..
battery.1 Call 688-4086.

1978 CHEVROLET'Nova, automatic,
power steering, tape deck, am/lm radio.
Good condition; 72,400 miles. $950. or
best, oflBr..Call,688^)971.

! 198S CUTLASS- Supreme, M|o door. Air
conditioned,- power windows/brakes,

•automate transmission, mags, AM/FM.
: One owner. • Great condition,, Best olfor.
• 379-7040.

• 1978 DATSUN 280Z. 5. speed. Crager
rims; Kenwood storoo, power booster
sunroof, gorgeous. 70,000 miles. $3,495.
C a l i : 2 7 6 - 0 6 3 1 ; v , • • : . ' ; " . •• > ' • ' • • ' •

1981 DATSUN 210, 2 doors, 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000. Call 687*234.

. a f t e r , 3 p m . . . • • ' • " ' • • • • • '.' ; i . : . -•'••'••.•\'^:.

'1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, :2.06b
ml|asi new'340 mpiori re'ar/posl, rebuilt
4-speed. riew-top,,power-tines. 'Asking
$1400. Mike 289-1423, botweon

• 3 p m ^ - 8 p m . : • . . " „ • ' ; ••,:•'•. :•...' ' ',•••,• :••

1985 DODGE LANCERS ES turbo. Mint
condition. Silver grey. 37,200. milos, 4
cylinder automatic, or condition, leather
bucket seats, am/fm cassette stereo, 6

k,-console, at power, (original
l $6.395/Call f A

1986 ECONOUNE E25O VAN, no glass,
351 Windsor V8, automatic power steer-
ing power brakes, 12,900 mites: $7295,
Call 58*6020. > - . •'•'•'•''•••: ll

1974 FORD MAVERICK, 2 door, 6 cyln-
dor, air conditioning, automatic transmis-
sion, 76,000 mites, new tires, brakes &
exhaust system. Best ollor, 68S-1391.

1987 FORD TEMPO.' Two door, five
speed,' power steering/brakes. rocSning
bucket seats, air, Asking $7200. Call
Jackie 862-8937.:

1984 FORD*- Thunderblrd,1980 Chevy
LuvTrucfc. Cal between 9 a Sweekdays.
2 7 6 ^ 8 8 9 . • • ' ' •-• ••-. ,.•,..• • : . ; • . , ; • . /

1974 FORD Torino wagon—Body exool-
lont, arh-fm stereo, air, new tires. Needs
motor work. $250. Call 637-4129, alter

^ i 1
1984 FORD ESCORT U Red. 2 door
hatchback. 4 speed, 37.000 mies. AMI
FM stereo cassette, air. Lori 709-1217 or
2 7 6 ^ ) 7 2 9 . ' . , ; • . . • , . , . . V . ' ! • • ' • " • • • • • : • ; ! :

LEASE WITH CONFIDENCE
LEASE FOR LESS
N O MONEY DOWN*

'All payments based on 60 month CEL. To determine
total, mule mo. paymts. by 60 and add tax, title and dost.

Jee.PO avail. •

' iJWehaveover25mllllondollarsinlaasedvehlcleanowontheroad. - - v -
2, We are part of an Import/domestic moga-dealerahlp. Our buying power results In low

vehicle prices and Interest rates which we pass on to you In the form of lower payments.

'99 $149 $199 '249
to $149
per month

VWGOLF
FORD ESCORT
BUICK SKYHAWK
NISSAN SENTRA
MAZDA 323
HYUNDAI

to $199
per month

VW JETTA
FORD TEMPO
BUICK SOMERSET
BUICK SENTRY
TOYOTA COROLLA
FORD ECONOLINE
VAN- —

to $249
per month

FORD TAURUS
NISSAN MAXIMA
BUICK LeSABRE

.VW QUANTUM'
AUDI 80 '
FORD T-BIRD
BUICK REGAL
TOYOTA CAMRY

to $399
per month
BUICK PARK AVE.
FORD CROWN VIC.

~ TOYOTA CRESSIDA
• NISSAN 300ZX- "

STERLING
LEGEND
BMW 325

SAVE BIGI We deliver over 300 cars a month from our now and UMd car
dealerships-ask about our special used car leasing rate* and low leafing

rates for any new car not listed above.,

LEASING AT THE LOWEST PRICES

DOUGL/£ LEASING
(FormerlytSumCar Leasing)

68 Franklin Place
(201)522-1466.

I

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks foe only

$10
>0 words • ^ ^

OO
Up to 20 words

Payable in
Advance

-AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 WNki)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail it with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040
For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

19B1 HONDA Civic;brownr4 door sodan,
5 spood, air condtloning, Am/Fm storoo
cassotlo, rear defroster, Interior in very
good condition Vory depondable Good

rstcar Asking $2,000 or bost offer Call
686-7700 or alter 5pm, 423-3d3S9

AUTO FOR SALE

987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full povfor,
>lt whool, cruiso. air, am/fm cassette with
iuto revorso, many extras, 12,700 milos
teki $11,300. 325-6434.

•OVERNMENT SEIZED vohlclos from
100. Fords, Morcodos; Corvottos,
hovys Surplus Buyers guido
l)B05-687-600O Ext S-2293

987 HONDA CRX-SI, red, 5 spood,
ilectric sunroof. AM/FM cassotlo, oquil-
Eor, 4 speakers. Absolutely immaculate
10,000 milos. $9400 nogoliablo Call
(35-1897. ———-——-—-—

985 HONDA-Stick shift 83 000 milos
2600 or best olfer. Two door, hatchback
tow brakos, two new tiros. 964-7473

1981 HONDA PRELUDE. 2 door, 5
speed trans, om/fm tape Sunroof, now
iros, clutch and brakes Perfoct condl
ion $2800 687-S385

1987IROC, red. Excollont condition, fully
loaded, electro-lock anti-theft, T-roof with
lock Must sell Lost licenso $15,000
Call 964-9282.

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-
age, rod, low mileago, $11,000 or bost
oRorWeokdays-762-6400: evenings and
woekonds 762-1684.

1981 LINCOLN MARK X1 Loaded, low
miles, now tires, cream puff, quick sale,
$7900 687 6946 or 687-1893.

1984 MERCEDES 300D Turbo Fully
loaded, electric, sun-roof, immaculato in
and out.ono owner, garaged, maintained
by M.B., $19,000." 376-8635

986 MERCURY COUGAR, White with
bluo carrlgo top, loaded, 28K milos
oxcellont condmon $9900 or bost offer
6^7-9085

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 MERCURY MARQUI*.' Automate,
air, power steering/brakes, AM/FM, ex-
cellent condition, $2,799. or best offer.
533-0719.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR. Black, grey
interior, V8, automatic, with every ayaif-
ablo option, mint condition, 5400 miles.
$14 000 or best offer. 379-2498 after
6PM. i:i.,.;.:.....-;;
1979 MERCURY .STATION WAGON.
Automatic, power brakes/steering/
windowsidoor locks/seats, air," AM/FM,
CB As is $900. 688-1097. , ;

-r984-Mff3OB18HI TIICDIA L. four door,
automatic, air, power steering/brakes,
AM/FM, 49,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion, $3600. Call 761-1216.

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
leather Interior. Five speed turbo.-22,000
mifes. fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept.
Excellent condition. Extehdod warranty.
Asking $9,000. 688-6219:

1984 NISSAN- 200 SX Hatchback, 4
.ryllnder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
rnilos $5795. Call 589-6020.

1984 NISSAN 20Q .SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air. loaded,'52,000
rnilos $5765: Call 589-6020. ;

1987 NISSAN PICK-UP, 4 cylinder, auto-
matic, AM/FM stereo/equalizer, rear slid-
ing window, chrome Dumper, 24,000

"miter AftGr6-PM-761=4313. -

1983 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
speed, silvor, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
bost offer 687-6102.

J985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. Turbo
engine, white/blue Interior, loaded with
options New tires, 69,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $5500. 486-5392.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, power
stooring/brakes, AM/FM.radlo. A-1 condi-
tion, 37,000 miles, 4 door. $5,000 or best
offer Call 687 -6475 ,—~ .

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. Fully
loaded. Excellent conditiorrwith AM/FM
Kenwood cassette (pull-out radio). 1
owner. Call 24S-g611 or 964-4914.

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY, 67,000 miles,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM, good
condition. $600. Call 688-4016 after
6PM. :

oo
CO

1970 PONTIAC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
with only 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many new features. Bost offer.
964-0491 or 688-2233.

1984 PONTIAC—Roro SE! Silvor. fully
equipped, $5000 or boot o4tef,-6u7-eo:Hi-

O

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Needs
work. Asking $300. Call 245-8058.

8
1985 SAAB, 900 S, 4 door, 35,000 miles.
Beautiful condition. $10,000. Call
762-4090. .

1983 TOYOTA CELICA. Five speed,
good condition,'air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette. $3200. Call Car/ '688-9224 or
292-7731.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles on now
engine, etc. $1950. Call 992-6690.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT. 2 door,
manual, fuel injection. Good running
condition. Excellent station car. Best
olfer. 761-5349 after 4pm. '

8
•o

00

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU..

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

_ TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. • 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

US€D CARS
- -FALL-: -

SAVE-A-THON
No one sells for less

tndre!
GET 1 YR/12,000 Ml. WARRANTY!*

1B83 NISSAN 280 ZXCPE
SM No 36197 Vln No 5042391, 6 cyl.. 5
spetd P/SfflAV/Lks Illl uulsi. AWFM
CusillsTTopi 60 598mllM

N $7,895.00
87 NISSAN SENTMHBK

SIX No 36198 Vln No 002804 4 cyl., 5-
sod All PS0 AM/FM Slcno, H Del.;
T/Glaa Grey wJSItvw Cloth Inl only 23.211

$6,995.00

8 7 HONDA ACCORD LX SON
Stk No 36226 Vin No 173101 4 M l , S-
[pit All. P/S/iVW/lkl /Wctl Till, ClulM,
Casj Whim w'Duig Cloth Inl only2t.531

$11,895.00

87 MERCURY T0PULS SON
Slk. No 36112, Vln. No 616044,4 cyl., Auto..
Air, P/SMMUu., Black wlCrny 6oth Int..
Lugo. Rack, only 13.159 ml.'

$7,995.00

isasvwsn
. Slk. No 36265, Vln. No. 001503, 4 cyl.. 5

speed. AC. Sun root, manual stecrlim. P/Q.
AWJTM caaitle. California Kit Cai. Zender
PaO.OOSwhKls.ollrcd. ' -

$7,795.00
86FaR0MUST«NBGT

Slk. NO.3587J, Vln. No.262576. VS. 5-spil.
Air, P/S/B/W/Ua.. Till. Crulje. AMffMCass..
Sunrl., New Eaolj GTj. Grey w/Oiarcoal
CloLh Int. out/22,193 ml.

$9,995.00

1987 STERLING 823 SL
STK No. 36354, Vln.'No. 117752. V6 Aura
A/C. PS PB. PSR, PW, locks, mirrors, seals.
Silver with flint leather Inlerlm. 22.602 mi

$17,995

1 9 8 8 CHEVVBEBLIHETTA CPE
Slk No. 36337, Vln. No. 116463 V-8 Aulo
A/C. Mops. Fully equipped Dm wun
Surgundy Intuloi. Only 22.137 ml.

$9,795

8 8 TOTOTA CAMRY SON
Stk. No 36137, Vln. No 3013M. 4 cyl., Auto.,
Air, P/VB. T/Glass, R. Oil., Utim Sleira.
Royal Bluo w/Blui Int.. only 36.632 ml.

$9,295.00

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - DRIVE HOME WITH
SAVINGS!

1Yn^12,(K>O-MI/WARnANTV'on ana<ne. Irons., brake syttam,eloc.,it<Mrino.oooJlnoBya(em,a/c-Advartlsod Cars Only
'Ropubllc.Sarylcft Contract-M«,ulosm«n(ordelalls.

HUGE SELECTION AT UNBEATABLE PRIQES

430 Morris Av
(201)277^3300



MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1971 HONDA, CB350, 12.000 miles.
1976 Yamaha Enduro XT-500.-4,000
miles. Best offer, Must sell: 688-8093.

1987 HONDA SCOOTER 250ec. Like
new, red, radio', power booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $2500.
467-3028. ;

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

- JAILHOUSE
^ ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC
of the 50's and 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866 !
THE PIED PIPERS Musicalpuppetband.
Unique entertainment for children's par-
ties. Participation and fun for everyone.
Contact Joel 763-5133 evenings.

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS '.',-

HOLLYWOOD • ~ . ..
•MEMORIAL PARK,_ . ;

Gethhesmane Gardens,. Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
' . , ... 6&M300 • .-•

"MAJOR CRED cards! Regardless of
'. credit history. Also, new credit card. No

one refusedl For information
. call..1^315-733-6063 Ext M1349. .-

LOST & ROUND
FOUND LOVABLE, friendly, yellow eyed
g r e y • , e a t .
About 9-12 months old. Desperatley

-needs loving home. 376-7Q0O Ext 377 of
376-9080 after 7pm.

(3) EMPLOYMENT,
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED,CHILD care program in
warmth of homesettirig. Drop offs wel-
come .Call_68B-8691 for quality care
immediately or boggining September.

EXPERIENCED mother will watch your
child in my -Union homo, part time;

. between the hours of 8-1. Call 687-8003.

FAMILY DAY CARE,
Maplewood/Union area, Two mothers will
care for your 1V4 to 5'year old. Fenced
yard. Lunch, full tirpo only. Umitod open-
ings. Excellent references. 762-2618 or
7 6 2 - 3 0 6 6 . - .

 ;
, ; " • • • . . , . • . , • . • ' : : , : • ' . . • • •

HOUSEjCLEANING/qffice also. I have
my own carpet washing machine. Good
references. Call anytime, ask for Graciela
Sosa .687-3465.-- - • . . :

MATURE LOVING Mother of 3 year old
girl will care (or your baby in her tidy Union
home. Will follow your Instructions and
provide truly superp care. If illness, will
provjde backup care. Breast-fed babies
o.k. References available. Annie
686-6828. •

MOTHER, will care forybur child In my
Springfield home. One year old and up.
References. 467-3526. •:<•-, .,: ;

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will care for
your Infant or toddler, full or part time In
my Union home. Big play area and fenced
in backyard. Good references' available.
Please call 851-0652.

WILL BABYSIT ages 2 and up In my
Union home, 7 years experience.
687-8541.

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. For
mental health center. Part-time Jaxibla.
15-20 hour week. 467-4350.

ADULT CARRIERS. Permanent _ part
time positions are available near your
home. Early morning newspaper ro\itos.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
Incentives: will help you supplement your
Income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1V4 hours per
day. Seven days. Call Toll' Free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

TKR has a part time position available In bur corporate office, $8.00 per
hour; Contact Doug McKenzle or Mlctieie at 356-5594. \ .:. • .; ,-.. - .'.-.-••• : ^

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/_
Excellent Benefit Package.

ACCQJJNTS PAYABLE
COaRDINATOR

TKR Cable Company has a position available In our corpo-
rate office. Accounting degreeHTequlred; Excellent starting,
salary -t- benefits. Contact Doug McKenzle or Mlchele.

356-5594
; Equal opportunity •mptoy«r

AIRUNESNOWhiring:Flightattendants,
travel agents, mechanics, customerser-

level
A-61

el agents, mechanics, customersr
. Listings: Salaries to $1O5rt Entry
l positions. (1)805-687-8000 Ext

1 8 9 . , , ' , ' . . •''• . ' • • . : • : ' ' '••' - ;

ASSEMBLY PRODUCTION
,',-FOREMAN^ v-
Local plastic manufacturing company lo-
cated In Springfield. Call;686-4182. •ATTENTION: EXCELLENT INCOME
FOR HOME ASSEMBLLY WORK. IN-
FORMATION CALL 504-646-1700 DE-
PARTMENT P2845. ;.

AUTO BODY PERSON
If you're resp., exp'd In auto body,?
& want a |ob .that offers a good,

'salary,* brifts, we'd llke.to talk.to.
you. Call or apply weekdays. BOS-
TICKS AUTO BODY. 909 Mid-
dlesex Ave. Metuchen. 549-5070.;

BEAUTICIAN. Expbriencod. Four or five
days per woek. Upscale Chatham salon.
Paid vacation, salary plus commission.
;Days; 635^663, evenings. 635/219S:

BILLING CLERK
Leading car stereo company look-

'. Irig for bulling',clerk^with some,
computer experience. This posi-
tion Is very diversified.-, Good
salary. & excel, benefits: Call Fay at
564-8666, '" •

BOOKKEEPER- Full-timo., Ught secre-
tarial dutieS. Computerized accounting
office' Iri Mountainside. 233-8300.' -:,-,;<

BOOKKEEPER, Part time for retail store.
Flexible hours. Call for appointment
375-0033 ask for Mr Elliott,, ^ :

CAMERA PERSON •:
FULLTIME • • • ' •

Monday, Tuosday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day. For weekly newspaper. Maplewood
location. Experience helpful, but will train;
Friendly cp-wprkers. Please call
762-0303 for Interview. ' .

CHILD CARE. Responsible-mature per-
son needed to care (or slx-month-old In

Tny"h"orne"begirinlng November. Refer-
ences required. Call 851-9811 after
1 0 A M . ' • • > • • .• - . - • - . " • 7"-~

CHILD CARE, Loving mother in Onion
area will watch your child in her home.
Full or part time. Please call 697-3449.

CHILDCARE. Responsible Mother offers
ing quality child care for your infant/
toddler ihmy Battle Hill, Union home. Call
Cathy, 964-0859.

ADVERTISING

Career opportunity' for. maieVfe'maleto ]bin newspaper advertising staff.,
Must enjoy people and have some salos,background, typing,and art
helpful •'••"/'•'•':'":';•;':••;<•,•'•:'^-.''-:.^.-'r:-\V''^'--y'-- '•;.;>
Salaried position with benefits. Car required tor local selling. . • '

to arrange an Interview appointment

CHILD CARE Quality Home ay Care,
registered provider, in.my Union home,'
full and part lime, Call,688-8161..;,.

CLERICAL/SALES for busy florisL Apply
Iri person, ,1700 StuyvosantAvenuo,
U n t o a - 1 . . ; . / ' - • > . . , • • • • - . . • • . • . ' . ; , " - : - . : . : . ^

CLERICALv-Full-timo1 position.rSales;
billing,' general clerical duties.. Job >re-
quires- knowledge of calculator. Union
area. Call for appointment 686-3662.

CLERICAL; Full time in a small, pleasant,
1non-profit: office In Union. Must have
typing., phone and TUght 'bookkeeping
skills.1 Excellent benefits. Call Mr. Dor-
mont, 686-0560; ••.-..• v i • . J

CLERICAL Uahl olliue Wolk. Full ui
part-time. Roxit
81686-14^4^

Union office. Call Jack

Springfield Unfit Jersey firm has part-lime
opening |n Purchiasing Department:. Fil-'
Ing, typing, arid telephone ocl Pjease call
Personnel managor^79-59OO extension
2 2 . " ; ' - • ' " • - " • • ' • • • - ;

CLERK TYPIST for CPA office in Union.'
Diversified duties.,'Typist accurate with
figures. Pleasant telephone: personality.'
Fringe benefits; Salary.basod on experi-
ence; 964-6800'. ••-,.- .'S';?::-'-:'-.v '-•'

CL^RKTYPIST v
, Filing, mall, and general office work, for
busy insurance agency In Union Center,
Pr t j £8^PTtono:686 -890p: i . ; ;'•

COMPUTER Data Entry ,Clerk /
Receptionist Medical, qffice-'; Millbum:
Full timpiiMonday,-Friday/ (mrijediate
openlri fc Contact, Anrie, '11-3pm,
Q 7 f t _ i w v v . - : ' ' ) ' . , , 1 \ - . ' , :> :• - - . • : i - , , --

immediate opening for a high school grad
or equivalent .with 1-2 years experience
on IBM equipment and. knowledge ol
DOS/VSE operating system, POWER
VSE and JCIi-We blfer; an excellent;
salary: and benefits package. Send re-'
surhe or call between 9AM-3PM to further
explore tt)Is ;pt>sitlon.v.' •'•;•' '•'} ,: •

••;, Union, NJ 07083 , ; • •

eqyaj opportunity employerm/f

^COSMETICIAN.=Futl^an> timer Ideal for
students, roBoraoa and homemakersV
Training provided. Center Pharmacy, U-,
vlngston;.Mr, Liss, 992-6800. /', .

COSMETICIAN, lutUparttlnte. no1 license
neededrBenlordtiiena, students, homey
makors welcome, salary Interesting.
Centor Pharmacy Livingston, Mr. Uss,
098<8qO:-'.vi'--,'','V1K-<-i,'^:-';v'"-' '

HELP WANTED

COUNTERPERSON'S, DeB
Un8en7. FuITand pan time ,
available. Ask for"Eddie 925-3909.

PERFECT PAKMWE JOB.; |
aEXIBLE HOURS . YEAR ROUND
sptlingi Busy KenOworth office seeks
bright persons to call back customers to
set specific appointments. Call Scott
241-2500.

— CUSTOMER SERVICE
Small modem office in Union; Diversified
secretarial duties., CRT. experience.
Good telephone manner. Customer rela-
tions. Typing. Full time only. Call Mrs.'
Brooks, 688-5203.,: - / ' •.• .. •.'

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS. The Star
'Ledgerhas early morning part time work.
Starting salary $100 phis car expenses'
and route profits. Fringe benefits'Include:
vision, dental, life insurance, and yaca-.
Uons. Rapid increases In salary. Six days
per week. Call ,1-800-242-0850 or

• 8 7 7 - 4 2 2 2 . " . . , - • ' • • , ' . ' • • ' • • " - . ' • ; • • - • ' •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE t

Automobito Transport
-.•• .•• •" C o m p a n y .•••'..••

Union, Now Jwsay
AUTOLOG CORPORATION, the
nation's leading automobile trans-

: porter of privately-owned vehicles,
Is seeking a person who can han-
dle a multitude of hats' In a "hands-
on", stimulating environment. Ider
al candidate win possess person-'

. allty that will enable, individual to
perform day-to-day functions that,
are rerqulred.-ln.0fllce.a3 well as
WYafd. Dutleswlll Include inspect-
ing both incoming and outgoing
vehicles. Candidate .must be
detail-oriented, able to keep ex-
cellent records, Interface well with
both customers and staff (Includ-

We offer a iong:term career op-
portunity, a starting salary In the:
mld-teefjs. excellent benefits and
a convenient Union location. For
Interview, call Personnel:

(201)391-5032 .
AUTQLpG-CORP;''

428;CJerrn6nt Terrace
Union, NJ 07083

Equal Opportunity. ,
• ••.... Employer M/F

DATA ENTRY :
Full-time position In Union area for Data
Entry operator. Experience preferred but
will train right person. Diversified duties.
Good salary plus benefits. Call Betty,
'964-3333. . , .'.'. :

DELIVERY &,
SHOP WORK

Strong, responsible driver •. for
stick shift truck, Local deliveries.

-Hourly wage + incentive averages
over $8.00 per hour. Full time, 8
a.m,-4:30 p.m. weekdays. Call:

CUUIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING

035-7878

HELP WANTED HELPWANTED
DEMONSTRATOR. Earn your Christmas
cash nowl New Super Party Plan. Free
$300 kit ands supplies. No delivering or
collecting. Call 1-800-835-2246, ext 259.

DENTAL.ASSISTANT. Full Ume/Part
time: No'evenings; Quality family prac-
tice. Upper Irvlngton. Salary commensur^
ate wflrgxperlenoB. Call 374-7100_cl

DENTAL ASSISTANT or Receptionist
Bilingual. Fororthodontisfsolfice. Futlor
part lime. Can 34»6668 ; - • :

DENTAL HYQENIST. Part time far quaU.
Ity, restorative practice near-St^Bama-
bus. Join our pleasant, staff. Call
7 3 6 - 4 4 2 0 . . - ' • . . ' . • • ' • • • • • • '

FACTOY/LAB _ ^
NJ- Electronic component

sr is accepting applications
for light factory or lab ug>rk on TsTEMTL
Modem plant with many air conditioned
areas Apply In person or call 379-5900
oxt 22. " ' '

Victory engineering ~
118 Victory Road *—

Spnngfiold. NJ 07081

EOE MT/V/H

DISHWASHER. Part-time hours. Please
call'379-3773. '..' ..-\ '.. ,

FLORIST in Mtllbum-needs full time/part
tjmo driver. Great for, colleflo-Etudent
Experience preferred-Call 379-2188,

DRIVER, part time,, evenings and
weekends. Center Pharmacy, Livingston,
Mr. Uss. 992-6800. • , .

FULL AND PARTTIME towing positions
available. Days and/or nights. Experi-
ence helpful. Call 232-6588.

DRIVEfVSTOCK CLERK. NJ driver's
license required. Afternoon hours. Salary
negtiablo. Part time. Contact H. Bobrow
7 6 2 - 9 5 1 3 ; , ; ; . ' • . * . • • • . . - : • • • ^ ; - , : . '

FULL TIME mechanical positions avail-
«• able. Top salary, offered., along "with

_monthly commission. Excellent benefits
and growth potential. Experience a must
Can 232-6588.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S v
Established, local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. , ••

, 6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5

FULL TIME PAY
FOR PART TIME HOURS :

Teaching; PTA, Community work, sales,
or similar background helpful, major edu-
cational publlsfiorexpandjng in this area.
15-20 flexible houRLper week. Full train-,
ing, advancement opportunities and ex-;
collont benefits available. For interview
call'Elizabeth Reinhardt at 763-4257.

DRIVERS
EARN$400-$800

One of N.J's busiest messenger
firms has Immediate openings for'
drivers. A' few local drlverposl-r
tlons are available. Must be famil-
iar with the metro area. Call Mon--
day thru Friday, 9 AM to 4 PM, ask
for Bill:'' ..•',. . '. ' ' ,'•;

272-9292

GIRE^QY^FRIDAY
Bookkeeping, typing,1 phone. Small of-
fioor-Part-time—Make own. hours and
days. Must have car and valid drivers1

license. Very- casusal dress. Call
373-7100 Barbara, or 925-1010,
399-3544 leave, message. .... . '

GIHUGUY FRIDAY
Full tlmo for Union Township firm. Ught
typing, filing, answer phone andcompu-
tor work: No experience necessary. Call
686-3800.' ,.. : ' -,

HAIR STYLIST; EXPERIENCED. F U U
TIME. GOOD SHOP IN UNION. CALL
6 8 8 - 2 9 9 2 ; " ' f " • • " • • • ' • > • " , " ' '• ;

DRUG CLERK. Full/part time. Ideal for
student, rotferee andnomemaker. Train-
Ing provided, Center Pharmacy,< Livings-
ton, , Mr. Lbs i 992 : 6800 1 ^_ ; v_^_ i , .-

EARN $2.00 per envelope stuffed as per
our Instructions: iSend self-addressed
envelope: WJK Marketing Associates,
321 Lembeek Avenuerrist floor, Jersey
City, NJ.07305. V , •.•'•••

EARN Money at homol Assemble
Jewelry. Toys. Electronics, othore. Full
time 4 part tjmo work available. Call
(Refundable)-1-407-744-3000, Ext.
S-6380 24. hours.

• '. ' HEALTH CLUB ,
The Court House Short Hills,
Health .& Racquet Club Is how
hiring for all staff positions. FT/PT
nautliua.',& aerobics-Instructor,
front desk','' receptionist .& night
manager: Call Natalie 467-3939,

; ' '

FACTORY
International Paint is now accept-
ing applications for General La-
borers. '." .-' : •.' •,. '

: Excellent growth opportunities
with progressive Increases for
hardworking, conscientious work-
ers; We will train.

Please come In to fill out your
application;' . l | '•''•, "• '. ,

INTERNATIONAL
MINT

2270 Morris Avenue :,
Union, NJ 07083

Equal Opportunity Employtr M/F

HOUSEKEEPER/LIVE IN
8H0BT HILLS; N.J.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: Green
Card. English speaking. Driver
with yal|d license. Minimum of 2
years experience.

DUTIES TO INCLUDE; Live lira
mlnlmumot3dayp/week, house-;
keeplno?WoMna'and W™ of ?

COMPENSATION: Private room,
and bath. TV and telephone, .,

Salary.-comrriensurate:. with ex-
perience. Reference required. Call
Monday to Friday; 10am-4pm
.- ( 2 1 3 ) 878^0617 •"

'Entry [evet position . :i.^_J

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

rinyniimnke a pflod appearance? Have agqod conmuuid oF~
' the English language? Think you'd enjoy working with local"
businesses in helping them prepare their newspaper"ads?
yi^tll^^'ifclli^^^ifeiWir^y we

. ' a r e w i l l i n g t o t r a i n y o u . 1 . ; ' . • ; : . - , . " • : ' , . ; ' , • : . , •;,!

T.:•' rci\\Mr.Welsaat674-80rjfj;to,1arr^ngaaninterview, 4
• • ' " ' . • ' • • ' I • "• • • : ' ' • : ' . ' ' ' ' / :

;
. - \ - . • ' . ' • ' ' , - ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • • " ' ' , • • • , • ' ; ' • . ' ' ' ' [

iiirtlxiiik^rouiili pavfcma graphic iiits or rcliuUlon: expertenoewould be
i\ssftbuti3iK>tatiutr«LAJ2!rj2jn«]!d : ' '

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IF*'BUF*THEN
IF you're ready to change Jobs for.-
any of thoao good reasons, and go
set that great new position, or
IF the time has come at last for you
to get back Into the work force. — -
BUT If you can't take the time oft.;
or don't have the time to answer:
ads run to interviews and fill out
forms, all with the wrong com-:

'panlesVi' .'-''-.'• -: s,;.v_^Li.-.' , ' ;
THEN call us at BRYANT BUREAU:

InMILLBURN-;'. ; V • '—:
WE.wbrk y»ltif fine companies In
this' part of the atato to recruit
qualified people with a sincere
desire <p succeed In what they do. ;
We are ;e(hlcal, professional and
confidential. All Fees, are Em-
ployer Paid.

BRYANT BUREAU
487-9511

37 East Willow Street,
- Mlllburn 07041

HELP WANTED

JANITORIAL
Port time office building cleaners
6-9 30pm Wostfieldaroa Call 676 2644

LEGAL SECRETARY Full tjmo Experi-
ence and <5f High sa»ol graduato willing
to be trained Good typ!ng/»ecrotana!
skilb Pleasant phone manner necesarry
Busy law office. Short HlUs and Union
Gall 687-2800 *

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted 1 manoffin
In South Orange Monday Fnday, 9-5
Salary negotiable according to experi-
ence Call 272 3107

LIFEGUARDS, swim coaches, aquatic
manager Full time/Part time Days/
evenings: Year round. Great benefits.
West Essex YMCA. Livingston? NJ. Call
D a n n - 9 9 2 - 7 6 0 0 . :;,'••.•••'" • ,.i:•?•• '• ,.•'.••

MACHINE OPERATORS
"Mfr. of threaded-fasteners Is seek-

ing operators for a variety, of ma-
chinery. Will train:. Full' benefits"
a v a i l . :•::••-:-':\:.V'.i-.'r;fT •:•': • '• .

WATSON METAL
O

333 Monroe Ave. Kenllworth
276-2202

MAINTENANCE/PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR . -

Stoel service center Is looking for an
Individual to manage their mainten-
ance department Must be able to
read blue, prime, know electricity,
and be mechanically inclined.
Experience preferred. Good salary
and benef i ts . . Please, contact
R. MePherapnat 242-1000 for detail*.

MAINTENACE MAN, Bo part of it Now
shop. Experience In, small tools, angle
drills, sawzalls and generator repairs.
Benefits. We will train. Kenilworth loca-
tion. Call 687-3330.;

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. A full time
tion is available t6~*orlTM6hmy;M..u
Saturday at our Satalite facility.
Experience/education perforrod. We of-
fer a pleasant environment and excellent
company-benefits package call Summit
Medical Group at 277-863a-

MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST..part linie. TRArJ-
SCRIPTIOMIST CLERK, Monday-
Friday, 4 hours/day. FILE CLERK,. Full
time, Monday-Friday, 8-Spm, alternating
Saturdays, 8-1:15. COURIER/FILE
CLERK,' Full tlmo, Monday-Friday,
8:30-5pm: If interested please call SUM-
MIT, MEDICAL GROUP, 277-8633: :

MESSENGER wanted. Ught deliveries.
Must have own car ana know Union
county. Great pay. Call 688-7449 or

MODELS
MALE AND FEMALE

ACTORS AND ACTRESSES
Alt Aqea and Types1 Needed

' - No Experience Required
GLOBAL TALENT CASTING DIVISION

156 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
'.:::,;:.-• : . 379-9380 . ' ' i - . . . - ' 1 : .

"We Guarantee Placement"

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

New Jersey Bell
WintsYou.

If you have good typing skills (SO words per
minute) or are experience,djn word processing, this
could be the opportunity you've been waiting for.
: We are currently seeking clerical help in the
Newark, East Orangeandlrvington areas.. ~~;

• ' .-We offer good starting salanes plus: .
;••• •Generous Benefits Package ,

'.,' •RegulaFPay Increases-- '.•-... • ..
• Excellent Working Conditions

. , 'Advancement Opportunities--1

•;•••'•''.*Tuition Aid Plan
Fprmore information; call 649-4252 between"

9AM to4PM> Monday throughFriday:
; Gome join-a GREAT company: We're an Equal

Opportunity Employer.:

New Jersey Bell
A Bel AtlMitkf Company

]mBm- -NEWSPAPiR-ADVERTISING
' ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level ppsl t lo i r ) -^
We'll help.you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking, for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
fight porson, if you'make a nice appear-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants in planning and Implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-6000, to arrange an
Interview.- . ' , - ' . '": T"

" i , OFFICE HELP ;..-':
Mature minded person to work
Full Time In local" olflco of a na-
tional medical testing group.
Should have ' sufficient back-
ground to perform all phases of
diversified office duties: Answer

' phones,- .schedule appointments
follow-up, etc; Must' have good
phone voice & friendly, attitude.
Contact Mario at 201-654-6599.

PART TIME. Penrhaneht merchandiser
wanted to service greeting card display.
Newark/Garwobd areas. Flexible hours.
15 hours per week. No experience neces-
sary: Call (201) 316-2435_ ."•••.''

NURSING & TECHNICAL
i

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
followlngpos|Uoriaarecurrentlyavallahle:_..—i._.'...:,:..- . ._

REGISTERED NURSES
J E . ^ Cardiology-Monday-Friday, some Saturdays. Experience

r e q u i r e d . ' . , ' , . . , , , . . : . . ' • . . • . • ' ' • •
 :

 • , • ' ' • ' • '

P U T TIME • Peds - 1 evening/week, every fourth Saturday and Sunday
d a y s . . , '•'. • ' . , ' " • • • " . ' " , • ; " , ' '• .'-.,., • ' • ' , , - ^ . . . , • ' • ' • ' > .

PAHT TIME - Ready Access - 3 evenlngs/week.& every second weekend
; d a y » ; ' : : v ; ; T ' ' • ' • ' : " " • : : • > ' - ' • '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY t HBUTOldm • Monday-Saturday, day off during week. Must
b e A S C P r e g i s t e r e d o r e l l g l b l e . - .• _ v;v".,.-.; • ••"..-;.;.v' •• •'•^••>:: , -!'^- ..; :!

We offer'a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most -positions. Wo are located In Suburban Summit, Ju«t
minutes from Ths Garden StateParkway. For more Information, please call
Personnel at. 2 7 8 3 3

notuumiAvimii.suvwt.ikmjtiuiYaiot

HELP WANTED
PART TIME Holpnoodod lor small doan- m

ing service, morning hours, residential -^jr-
doaning,' car required, gas paid. Call
between 9-S; 228-7736, .

PART TIME babysitter, flexible hours,
non-smoker. Own transporalion. Call
379-6304 . ••••• •

PART TIME Stable help, cleaning stalls.
Saturday and/or Sunday AM, experience
with horses necessary. 731-8362.

PART TIME help wanted. Monday-
Friday, 11-3. All around person. Union

-Sandwich Shop & Pizzeria'. Call
964-9550. r

PART TIME
Phone calling for local civic group. Must
fill 8 positions immediatelyr-$4-to-
$7.SO/hour.

PAID CASH. Call 298-1152.
after 5:30pm, Monday-Friday.

O
O

I

PASTE UP PERSON

For busy newspaper srjSp. Maplewood
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position, 463 Valley Street Call 762-0303 .
for interview appointment.

PLASTICS"
Set-up man for injection molding ma-
chine, experience preferred but will train.
Call ,forappolntmenC686=4182:—

PRODUCTION LINE WORKER
Skilled or unskilled laborers needed
immed. Some heavy lifting, packing
& running fines. Excellent benefits
package. Apply In person.

' ROMANOFF FOODS
1200 Milik S i , Carteret or call:

969,1600

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Full time. Small office. Good typing and
telephone manner. Call:

272-2424
PARTTIME '

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
WE PROVIDE TRAINING

, Flexible Afternoon
or evening hours

Work 10-20 hours per week
Salary Plus Commissions

We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff.and we hove 2
Immediate openings for telephone solicitors. As a solicitor you will call from
our office selling newspaper subscriptions to local residents. We supply Hats
to call from and we regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives to
assist their efforts. Call Mark Cornwall at 686-7700, Ext 23.

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

PART-TIME. SALARY $7.OO-$12.0O per
hour. Union office, no typing. Hours are
10:30aim-1:30pm, 3pm-6pm, 6pm-9pm.
Call.687-9821. \ . .

PART TIME responsible people needed
to work for TV rental company in a local
Union hospital. Various days: 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises. Paid vacations/
holidays.' Call toll free 1-800-225-6644;

PART TIME sales help. Ladies discount
clothing store. No experience nocesany.
Elmora— section; Elizabeth. Call
28*7333. - . - • - . • : ' , . ' .

PART TIME. Messenger Wantedto de-
liver legal documonts 2-3 day per week.
Must have own car. Gas and exponses
paid, Flexible.-hours, Ideal for student,
homemaker or senior citizen. Call Mr.
Woods at .486:2800. '

PART TIME. Congenial, pleasant, em-
pathetic person needed for high quality
dental specialty practice. Hours flexible.
Must have administrative skills. Will train
irutontal areas. Call 992-6536. .

PART TIME Counselors, College stu-
dents for afterschool program. Monday-
Friday 3PM-6PM. CaliMyma Friedman.
289-8112.-, , ,

PART TIME.' after school hours, Union
Doctors office, College or High School
Senior preferred. Computer background
helpful. Light-typing. 687-0330,
379-2733. ' : : •-

PART TIME Buildjng. Services Person,
weekends; Saturday 7:30am to 6:30pm,
Sunday B:30am-6:30f>m. The YW Is
seeking a person to provide genoraql
maintenance care, and room set-ups for
It's facility. Job can be shared alternate
weekends or choice of Saturday or Sun-
day. Good working conditions. Applica-
tions available at reception desk. WYCA,
78 Maple-Street; Summit EOE ,

RECEPTIONIST
The excitement starts with

; YOU!
Creating great advertising is our
businoss-and vouil bo part of it, right
from the start! As receptionist for one of
NJ's largest ad agencies, you'll bo the
first person our clients speak to-so you
should have the poise and verbal ability to
make a very positive impression. You
must also think and learn fast as you-
handle pur busy inter-Tel GX system.
Strong switchboard and keyboard skills
are musts-since you'll get involved in a
number of diversified agency duties.

Your reward for aO these talents? A
competitive salary, good bonofts-and a
real opportunity to work with our friendly
team in a fast-paced creative environ-
ment! If interested and qualified, pleaso
call Mariene Brown.- Office Manager.
376-7300.. . • •

Keyes Martin ,
Gaby-Linett .

1" 841 Mountain Avenue
7 Springfield; NJ 07081

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RECEPTIONIST. Part time. Millburn
medical office. Approximately 20 hours.
Immediate dpemng. Contact Anne,
11-3pm. 376-8500.

RECEPTIONIST. For physician's Li-
vingston office, Monday, Tuosday,
Thursday, Friday, 9-6pm. Call Carol at
992-fli 66. foe appointment

RECEPTIONIST PT .
OPTOMETRIST OFFICE

IN UNION -
Contact Lens. Experienced or wearer
preferred. Flexible hours. Monday, Tues-
day. 2-6. Thursday, Friday, 3-8, Satur-
day, 10-5. Call 064-6046.



HELP WANTED
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RECEPTIONIST, Maplewood area -
busy Industrial distributor office looking

-for receptionist,'must have dear, pleas-
ant telephone voice and manner, some
light typing included, excellent benefits
combined with a friendly work envoiron-
ment make this an excellent opportunity.
Call R. Romano, 761-4150 (or interview.

RECEPTIONIST .
CLASSIFIED SALES .•-..'

Maplewood office.Full time position (or
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone
manner, good spelling, computer Input,
sales experience a plus, but will train
bright beginner, Great opportunity for
recentgraduateorperson returning to the
work force. -On-Job training. Congenial
olfice. Company paid benefits and,vaca-
tion. For interv'ow call 674-6000.

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Full time. Private Radiology office.
Fringe benefits. Please call: .

828-2234

RETAIL; Come share your fashion sense
and style with others. Cantos, a leader in
womans fashions invites you to join us.
Enjoy a liberal discount on beautiful
dothes.and accessories. We have, com-
petitive pay, flexible scheduling and an
easygoing atmosphere. Call 467-3777 or
applyr In person at Gantos, The Mall at
shaft Hiits. •;• •••. .

RETAIL/FULL TIME sales help for our
Union and Irvington stores. Call for ap-
pointment 375-0033, ask for Allen or
S h a r o n . • • - • . •

R E T A I L • . . • :•••• .

NOW" HIRING
IRVINGTON & UNION CENTER

Assistant Manager with experience, full
time sales witn experience,, full - time
stock. Call for appointment, 375-0033,
ask for Alan or Sharon".'"" "."•' ~'~——

ROUTE SERVICE PEBSON
Full time. Honest,' reliable person
for challenging route service, job.
Vehicle supplied. Good math.skll|s
a rr.uot. Val|d driver's license re-
quired. Call for 'Interview
925-8188: — . ,.

SALES/MARKETING
. • • • • • • • . P a r t - T i m e

Marketing Force has great opportunity tor
supplemental income. Put your extra
energy to work on behalf of Diners Club
by placing Take-One materials in retail
accounts. .• '. .. . \ '•'•' ' t ' • -

• Earn $8.5O/hour + mileage
• Wojk 25-30 hours/week

Flexible day schedule - 2 months mini-
mum committment Territory includes
Essex and Union Counties and surround-
ing areas. Must have reliable car. Call
1-800-243-4505 and ask for ad ff844-01.

SALES -PART TIME . ' V '
EARN

$80 PER HOUR
Dynamic opportunity to supple:

merit your Income by sharing a
product with people that every-
body needs and wants. Call Karla
at 654-9219. . • . - ' »

SECRETARY Wanted. Flexible hours.
light typing. Call 688-7449 or 354-7896,

SECRETARY

Seeking' articulate, organized individual
to perform secretarial duties for Market'
Ing Department of pharmaceutical com-
pany. Responsibilities include operating

. PC/WP In various marrketing applica-
tions. Experience with LOTUS 1-2-3 de-
sirable. Substantial statistical typing will
be required. Please forward resume with
salary requirements to: PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT. ... . — •'•; ';

PUREPAC
Pharmaceutical Co. . ,
20Q Elmora Avenue

: . '.. - Elizabeth; NJ 07207 •
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HA/

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Part time position in Short Hills area.
Professional office, weekdays, 9AM-12
noon, for organized person wit!) pleasant
phone manner Typing and general office
duties, word processing desirable. Excel-
lent atmosphere. Call Mrs Morrison
467-9333. ' • ' • • • .

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY/
. RECEPTIONIST

Looking for a special person, to
coordinate ahdrefer, service re-
quest dealing with the elderly.;
Must be well organized and work
Independently—Experience with
Apple Computer and. Word Prpc-
essor preferred. 35 Hour work
week.CallSAGE,273-5550

SECRTETRY PT
Small office needs motrvatod person with
good olfice skills. Salary commensurate
with experience. Flexible hours. Call
964:8733. >

SECURITY OFFICERS Full timo, part
time weekends. Uniforms supplied Must
have car and phone Applications being
accepted now. Please call 376-5463

SECURITY
GUARDS

(With & Without Exporionco,
Full Salary While Training)

if you areiuter 18, have a home phone
and a car, see us nowl We aro a highly
respected 50-year old firm offonng TOP
COMPETITIVE STARTING SALARY,
job security & future management .oppor-
tunity. Current openings on South Plain-
field & North Edison

•YOUR CHOICE of part or full tirno work
•YOUR CHOICE of days, shifts & hours
•YOUR CHOICE of work assignments

(High, Low or No-Risk, Ono or Various
Job Sites)

'UNLIMITED OVERTIME availablo
•MERIT & LONGEVITY INCREASES
• 1 " MO. V F MOr BONUS INCENTIVE

355-8290

- ' . " - ' • ' NILSEN
DETECTIVE AGENCY

1203 E. Broad St Elizabeth

___.. -y^j-gq-^ opp'y'Employer
.:'.-•, • .,, • .•Male«Fomale«Vot3 ">

•Retirees«Handlcappod;

SEXTON/HANDYMAN. Part time - flexi-
ble hours. St. Georges Church, Maplow-
ood. 762-13)9.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

We are lopking for a bright, well-
organized person able to handle a variety
of jobs in a dental lab office. Mechanical
ability helpful. Excellent benefits. Call
9 9 4 - 9 6 9 2 , ^ •...•

SPORTS REPORTERS/ '
PHOTOGRAPHER

Full time for weekly newspaper.
Position may Include some gener-
al news assignments Must have
car arid be knowledgeable about

i Union County. Typing, previous
experience a plus

CONTACT: RAE HUTTON,
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

i'.- . ' '•' PO Box 3109
.Union, NJ 07083

. • • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 , Ext 329

STOCK. Full time wilh good driving
record. Call for appointment 375-0033
ask for Alan or Sharon

TELEPHONE'
OPERATOR

Growing co.ln Union has opening
for operator for' AT&T Merlin Sys-
tem, Your happy, friendly voice
will be the 1st one our callers hear
Also.-parformJIgrit, gen clerical
duties. Competitive starting salary
& co. paid benefits Call & ask (or
Joe Sauriders.

687-7815

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and. organizational skills
helpful,. Call:

686-7700
tor Interview appolntmnnt

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE COLLECTOR/
COMMERCIAL COLLECTION

PART TIME
g i , 1 Monday-Friday. Experience pre-
ferred but willing to train'.right person
Salary commensurate,with ability
673-4103. .

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part time;- We
have ar> opening for a Transcriptionist in,
our X-ray Department to work flexible
hours ovonings and or weekends-! 2-
hours. Good typing skills necessary. If
Interested ploaso call Sumrpll Medical
Group at 277-8633. --

TYPIST/CASHIER for Fall. Studont
wanted mornings or afternoons; part or
ull time 688-8052. Union

TYPIST
Full time to work in busy newspaper shop
Will train on computers Call 762 0303.
Maplo Composition, 463 Valloy Street,
Maplowood.

TYPIST
Part-time Transcribing experience
Good spelling a must Floxlblo day hours
Union Call 686-3010.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAITRESS, EXPERIENCED. Monday-
Saturday, 5:30am-2pm. Apply in person
only John's Holiday Diner, 905 Clinton
Avenue, Irvington

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Walters, Waitresses, Buspeople,
Cooks Daytime & evening shifts'
Short hours, great money.

STEAK & ALE
RESTAURANT

1443 Rt. 22 E, Mountainside

WAREHOUSE HELPER Must havo own
transportation-and good driving record.
Full company benefits Call 241-4500
between 8am-5pm.

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE ..
Union, NJ building material dlst.
requires exp'd lofklltt driver &
warehouse person Good driving
record a requirement. References
Full co. benefits Call Marlene
Mancho 668-6363 EOE

WORK AT home Part time $100sAweok
Possible. Details (1) 515-683-3171 Exl
V-4991. ,

X-RAY TECHNICIAN „

Licensed. Full Time. Private Radio-
logy office Fringe benefits Call

826-2222

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players - any
levol Call 233-6210 If Interested In a
Classical Guitar Socioty

PIANO GUITARINSTRUCTIONS - Pro-
fosslonal private lessons given Bogln
nors to advanced. If Intorostod, cal
372-0626

1-800-327
THE HART SCHOOL

OMMonolA-CXCWK
{Awdlltd Mttnbtr

INSTRUCTIONS

Train to bo a

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE*

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS
: 8!«rl locally,' full Iim«/par1 IIITM; Triin en

ll¥> alfllM comptlftf. Ham* ttudy ft l«ll
d*nl tr«mu.g nii«ic1«r»ld *v»lbbl* Job
plictmtnl au luuic* N i n . Hdqttl. Pom-
pino Baach FL

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses Monthly or quarterly sorvice
Corporato, partnership and individual in-
como taxes George, p. Porcelli, Jr.
C P A, 761-16Sa

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS/LEADERS &., ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Free EsUmates»Fully insured
" AIL Work' Guaranteed

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
G.P.C. CORPORATION -
Mobile House Washing

Specializing in
Residential, Indistnal, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding

No Job Too Big or Too Small
754-6835/Mlckey

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
— Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

— A I L Major Brands
. AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 686-3722
Westfleld 233-9339

CARPENTRY
S.S.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpentry«Decks«WImdows

Doors»Shootroek
PorchostAlteralipns

Froo Estimates
• 687-8520 "

G GREENWALD
Carpontor, Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small Jobs

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Close ts/Cabinots

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formica/Wood/Paneling
Windows/Doors/Shoo track

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DON'T FRET CALL RHETTI
Froo estimates, reasonable rates, In
tuired

298-0031

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALE.S
$4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring'

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon*Many Colors

298-1331

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices,
Reasonable ratos. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message II no answor.

"THE MAIDS'
CLEANING SERVICE

Commercial/residential 351-8332.

"COMPUTER SEHVICES
COMPUTER ADVICE, training and prog-
ramming. Reasonable rates. Serving
Now Jersey since 1988 O'Connor Com-
puting Systems, Inc. 762-3811. We also
design Ifyors

DECKS

JIECKSL
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

RJ.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

-WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253 ~

. TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES 4 HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED -
• SATISFACTION^

CALL TRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955
DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBJNG .S IDEWALKS
ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

762-6800
462 Baldwin Road, Maplowood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Orlveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & CommerclaL

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING -
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133
ELECTRICIANS

RICH BUNDT JR.
Electrical Contractor '

Lie No 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOUI
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work
M

Specializing In rocossod lighting and
service changing, smoKo do toe tors, yard •
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments License No 7288 Fully
Insured. Nd Job Too Small

651-0614

* » 00, pi.r ,' <
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Small Ads...
Big Results!
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FENCING

ITS ^ C
COMPANY : :

• CHAINUNK-W0OD
, _ _ _ _ D Q f f : R U N S - P O O L S • : : • :

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH-HURCHASE OF -100.FEET OR
MORE/CAIL;'-'-•"•••-•• '• ,-•. r:...'.;.'..

' 925^2567 or 38^2094
I FENCES. Cusfonj.wood' stockade and
[vinyl, chain link stockade. All heights.
\ Expertly' Instanad.: 381-1044. ,(...

M^ENCI
All troes

New & Repairs
.No Job Too Small,

Free Estimates
Call; 761-5427

GETTING MARRIED? ; i
; WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
I PACKAGE SPECIALS.:, PERFECT

FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED. '
'.;-'.'; JEANNiES FLORIST

1 103-E.Westfield'AVB.. :
':,. Roselle ParlCN.J.'

• •••••• • • • ' • 2 4 5 - 6 3 0 0 - ' " '•'••• •••••:

GARAGE DOORS.
GARAGE DOpRS- installed; garafie.ex-:
tensions, repairs & service, electric oper'
ators & radio cohtrois. STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOa 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN BOOR CO. INC.
. ,_L_^.. 1'36 Market Street.

KenilwoTthiNJ
- Residential & Commercial •

241-1550
'SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTjRSi LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

• Throtifiihly,cleaned;';
• • ; : r : ; ; i i f l u 8 h B d : : (

•Repairs ; : , •Replacements
- ^ , All Debris Bagged

. ; / From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE......... 228-4965

reUTTER CLEANING
We willdoan and Hush your Gutters at
your convenience and make small re-
pairs. Insured. 276-4253.-- '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-̂-; A L L P R O , :••-
' GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl- replacement windows Installed,
$149,Custdmdeslgnkitchensandbaths.
All typos of carpentry work. . .

• F«»l Servlco
! RsasonablrPrice*
Fully Insurod/Frra Eallmato*

^ • • . • - . • / . : • . ; • • : v . ; 8 5 i - 7 8 i 3 . ; . ; ; - r ••::•

^ ; ARTHUR'S ?
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
T -v Gutters«Roollnfl >,..

. : PorchestDecks
Adcfltlons*Basemehts

' Reiwvatlons'Attlcs
;: >;FREE ESTIMATES'-•'
^ 371-272iB 'y;:. i :-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE ;::
CONSTRUCTION pORP.

Complete Ujie of
• Home Renovations•••'••
( A d d i t i o n s ; : k i t c h e n s

•Baths '::::z iLur: .'_•.• ̂ Basements
Plumbing"-7 T . " ; ! •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured,

(We're not satlslfled -
until your iaHslfled)

JOSEPHVFRANK
.'••.•• 686-1454 _.

E & BJ HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Al|
Types Of Repairs & Improvements, No
Jobs To Small. Free Estimates. Call
751-8387 of. 761-3640: \

HANDY PERSONS: 45 Years'Experi-
enco. Light oloctrical and plumbing work.
, Faucet repairs a specially Ja i l 374-8923

: HOJE

^ S P C : | N ,
SMALL TO MEDIUM

• • ' J O S " " '

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

PECKS
.Custom Built & Repairs .

Wood Fences & Basements
^ • W FREE ESTIMATES •
964-8364 - . • .-:• 964-3575
INSTALLED, Gas furnaces & central air
conditioning units..Repairs on heating
systoms;eloctrlcal, plumbing, carponi/y,
Reasonable'rates. 687-2154. . •. •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We turn old homes into new: Windows,;
doors, sidewalks, leaders, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpaper & electri-
cal. Custom Craftsmen, CallRich at
77CM>479 8PM til SPM^f, 3 /W141 after

MR HANDY, 45 years experience. Cer-
amio.Vynle end, ceiling We" repairs, also
electrical fixtures apdjacet repairs. Call
374-8923.V.,, v i.-v..-. ,.;;.-' ,'. ; ; ;

PROFESSIONAL HOME CARE
, SERVICE

Palnting-Carpentiy. Interior and exterior
home repairs. , . ; ,
M I N I M U M $ 1 0 / p o r hour , to
$100/maxlmum per day

All work'GUARANTEED"
Call:8AM to 6PM, ask for Richl

•>: '851-9139
(Apartments Special Rates. 3, Rooms
$100 to $175) • î __i

•'• • • ' • " " '•'••'' R C - ' •' • ' • " '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Painting«Wallpaper
Decklng«Carpentry
Pressure-Washing -

" • •,;•; :;Sheetrpck: '
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

ft. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addition* - Dormers ••• Decks '•
/ 'Roofs - Windows - Siding -

Froo Estimates- Insured

~ BOB 964-5813

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Paint!ng»Wallpaper
Pecklng»Carpentry

'. Pressure gashing
Sheetrock :

Residential Commercial
REFERENCE AVAIUBLE

GIVE US"A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry. . , • •Masonry
•Sheetrock , . , •Painting
'Additions . . ' «Decks

INSURED
JOHN.....;................... 964-8163
PETE.....................,..; 686-5361

RJ.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT '
: "WHERE QUALITY.COUNTS'--
_i_^_:•Renovations
-•• • •Additions .

•Decks '
•Masonry-Work-Zi^:

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP;
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.IA IMPORTER,
"APPRAISER,--'—•-•—-"

90S Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-3880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

- Gutters Cleaned
- -Snow Plowing ,;', ,
Commercial/Residential

276^3827

MASONRY

r MASONRY
Brick/Stone Steps

- Sidowa!ks«P|astoring '
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. .Self-Employod~Jn-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

. •'. . 373-8773
: Anthony Nufrlo • • • • - . •

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE'

. • REASONABLEIPRICES
. ,M . DEUTSCH : ••:

3 7 9 - 9 0 9 9 ••.:. ,•• ^

MICHAEL GIORDANO
. •„,.,• Contractor
Masonry & Asphalt Pavement,

41 undsley Aye., Irvington
FREE ESTIMATES

374-7536
MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN/RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpel
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276-2070: 1601 W,
Edgar, Road,'Linden; .PC 00102.

MOVING/STORAGE

"••-•-".• DON'S!
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
ear. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
W o n . • • . • • • , , , •

.•;•••• 6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5

688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN '

Painting, paperhanging, carpentry & odd
|obs, clean-ups. No job too' small.
964-8809. '

PAINTING
A-1 FAMILY HQUSE-$3re& up, 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rborns/KalMayE; $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511 or
373-6619. '

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

— - •: rPAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES , ...I
CALL 564-9293.

__ INTERIORS ONLY .
Apartments, houses.'.garages, offices.'
No lob too' big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or £87-8379

INTERIOR &• EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders " Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Stophon'Doo. 233-3561.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOF^EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOES-INTERIOR PAINTING,. INC. -
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall,
papering. Free estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
"PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
•;•• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

." PJV.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Palnt-^
Fully Insured Free Estimate ""..

, CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 '964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
. Painting Contractor

jnd ..•;..
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF-DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

• r 862-8285
ROOMS LOOK DULL? Freshen them up
before the holdiay arrive. Call
BRIGHTER ROOMS PAINTING,
687^0021. "Where qual i ty Is
everything". : : '

: ' , . . .

PAINTING

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
~" Free' Estlmales«lnsured—

241-0375

— .8

WILLIAM E.
BAUER"

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURE!?

964-4942 —

CO

•8

CO

CD

PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Lie. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
- ' - • Pumps & Zone Valves -

~ CaH464-8635
PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
"Your Printing Needs

No |ob too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street
In rear of the —

News^Rscord-tuilding
T W d 7 t 1
N e w s R g

Mon. Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm

j

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting your resume.

Call.
762-0303

Maple Composition
463 Valley street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mori., Tuea., 7om-5pm

Wed., 7am-5pm .
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL; .:

. 381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too Urge
All Types of Repairs

G u t t e r s •••,• . L e a d e r s

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

;
 l':-' Union, NJ

~ 688-2188



i

ROOFING

WILUAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
2 4 1 - 7 2 4 5 . •"• • •'• • ••'

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo remove odds
& ends S old furniture from.your home.
References on request. ,
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Onion

SCREENS. STORM-WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED " ~ ~ "
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN seeks
freelance work from architects. 560-7420
after 8PM or leave message^.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all hardwood floors . .
Reasonable rates. Free

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or. Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Pahting,
bathroom tiles, finished, basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413. .

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1335

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small.or' tod large
686-5550/390-4425 ; '

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ .

TREE EXPERTS
STUMPED?-Rid your yard of unwanted
treo stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS, We will not
bo undersold, wo will beat your best price
by 10%. 740-0724. . ".

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
. All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, -SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT, IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING .

•Veloxes . -
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives
- Maple Composition

463 Valley SL Maplewood
(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon Tuos Wed 7am to 10pm

Fn A SaL-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

TYPING SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL"

/TYPIST.
Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses;
Term Papers, Legal,and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793. • ..,

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diningroom Chairs—
•Booth& Barstools ..."

• . ' . ' . . . R E C O V E R E D ;•-••'••:

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED,
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VaitthallRoad'
Union, NJ 07083 •

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

if: . 'Compiote Una, '

Wedding L
Announcements

- • ' • • A I M : • • • •'••

Napkins arid
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Record Building)
Maplewood
762-0303

WORD PROCESSING

Lafs face it, wfiejhor j i e .uAsume,;
Bulletin, Report, Letter, Thesis or text of
any typo.:.You want the best
There is no better combination than
computer word processing software and
a lasser printer. Let ASSOCIATED
MICRO CONSULTANTS enhance your
image by producing text you can be proud
of. Call (201) 687-9626 for rates.

MULTIMATE PROFESSIONAL Word
Processing. (You've tried the rest now try
the best). Letters, roports, labelsr re-
sumes', etc Letter quality. Fast service.
Call 759-4132, You'll be glad you did.
C o p i e s 5 * , , '• ' . •• •• • : • . . ; : • • • . • "•

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
ANNUAL Hadassah Flea Market N. S.

garking lot: Linden, Sunday, October
th.9-5, raindate, 16, 9-5. Bargains for

everyone. Call, 486-1859, . ~ ,' • •

CRAFTERS WANTED, Indoor craft fair,
Springfield PTA, Saturday, October 22,
10-4pm. Space $20. Calf 467-1236, for
d e t a i l s . •..•..•••••',.•••'.•.•••••

DEALERS & SHOPPERS wanted Sun-
day, SepJernbe'r25thr9-5-<raindato Oc-
labor 2). Union VFW .Teener League
Baseball Field. Tucker Avonuo, noar 5
Points, oversized space, $1200 Doalers
call evenings and wookonds, 606-3182

ROSELLE PARK. PTSA Floa Mqrkot,'
Satutday, Soptombor 10, 9>4' Middlo
school grounds. Vendors: $12 Ralndato
Soptombor 17^245-4843.

SPONSORED BY St. Elizabeth Youth
Ministry. Saturday, Soptombor 24,9AM -
4PM (ramdato October 1). 170 Hussa
Stroot, Linden, NJ. Call 486-2511 or 2514
for Information.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE'

With some supplies. Call:
686-7700

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

: , AN S & S SALE '••';•••
f-664?Garcleri Street,' Union,''-. • (

(Morris to Apgar to Steubon
t o G a r d e n ) ' . •••:"•• • ' / • . ; / •••.' • ' ' •.• ' :

Friday and Saturday • ( 10 to 4
Contents rniist, be »old . •.•;

APARTMENT:SALfe,;iO,plece art deco
dining room set, bedroom set, old
cameras, old refrigerator, 2 dressers and
many more items. 28 Peach TreeiRoad,'
Maplewood. toff Parker Ave.),, Friday 4
Saturday, 9am-3:30pm. Cash only, ,

CONTENTS OK-Older1 Horne. Furniture,
tools, linnens, households^collectablos,
Saturday; September 10th, Sunday, Sep-
tember 11th, ipam-5pm (off Orange Ave
to 10 Wills Place, lrving(on);.,..,,'•:

DININGROOM FURNITURE:'Mahogaiiy
buffet Bonnlnnton Pine. Pedistal table
with 2 leaves/4 chairs. Best odors.;Call
7 6 3 - 5 5 4 6 . ••• • ; ; , . ; • < ! . • •'••••. ••••;.

DIN!NGlSUITE: Distingushed dark Viral-
nut finish, table, 6 chairs and buffet Table
36x56 or 68". $360. Call 273-2700. • ' ;

DREXEL dining room set, like now, 9
pieces including table pads plus .table
exlensions. Asking $700.' Call 823-9007.

DRYER, apartment size, Sears, $100.,
portable. Coke bottles, green and case
$5.00 each. Call Al, 298-0570 borwoon
5 - 7 p m . ' . ' • . • , : " . " ' . , ' ' , " , ' . •' • .• '•".

22 Maple Street, West Orange
* Northfield to Walker! to; Maple

••• Friday and Saturday;:ioam-4pm" ' -
Teh piece mahogany dinlngroom set,
secretary desk, hope chest, Irvlngroorn
furniture, porch furniture, 2 double deco
bedroom sots, oak dressing, tablo,and
bench, lots of bric-abracs, kitchen Items;
jewelry, linnens, basement items, Ameri-
can orientls, records, and lots morel.

FOR SALE. Wuriitzbr upright piano/ 4
years old. Mint condition. Call Monday-
Friday; 9-2, 761-4033, .Maria.

MOUNTAINSIDE BASEMENT

MOVING MUST SACRIFICE. Antique
white single bedroom set, king size plat-
form bed. single bed with drawers. Silver,'
dishes, linens, clothes, oxorcisor bike,
books, collective Time magazines, color
TV, yard furniture and plants. Too much
to mention. Thursday, Friday, Saturday;
September 8,9,.10,10-4,1072 Saddled
brook Road. Dlr.Rt. 22w to Getty station,'
make right on Summit-Road to top of hill,
left an Summit Lane, then to Sylvan Lane
make right, then left at Saddlebrook. Call
5 2 2 - 1 0 4 9 . > , .' : : • . . • • • . - • ' • . • " • • . . • • • ; " - - • • ,

OFFICE FURNITURE
FOR, SALE .;•

Throe large model desks, office chairs,
other office equipment Call 686-0652.

PARTIAL CONTENTS, Mahogany dining
room with'hutch, all types of clothing,
leather coats, winter jackets, household
and entertainment items, 20 gal fishlank.
toys and, much more, Call 851-j)966r~~

PIANO. Baldwin Acrosonlo Colo-
nial stylo matichlng ranch. Mint condi-
tion. Must sell. Relocating to Florida. See
by appointment, day evening, weekend.
376-1140.

PROVINCIAL living room set, lamps,
tables and chairs. Call 687-6392.

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880
•Grateful Dead

•Springsteen
•Phantom

•Dean Martin
1 •Sinatra

*Mets

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

2 HOMEOWNERS
Leading.Distributor Is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDING"
and OR REPLACEMENT ,\WIN-'
DOWS. Werjeed yourtomfl;

We (eel Its smart business to In-.
troduce our product* iri this way..

•••••- ' 1 0 0 % F i n a n c i n g ' 1 •••.-•
Credit probtom* umtantood '

• • : • ACT NQW'-TO GET .'.",..
'•. " A CASH REBATE ••:,'

WHEEL HORSE Riding mower, oloctrio
start, new engine installed In 1986, brand
niew. battery. Good worklnfl condition,

;$294.' 273-2700..:"•;!•• ,'.-'.';.'..";: • •;::'.'-.

VOUB AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
A3 LITTLE AS Sff.00 PER WEEKJ CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

BE HAPPY TO; HELP1YOU.-_-
•""•" 7 Calf 763-9411 •:

GARAGE SALE
CRANFORP..16ShetlandDrive (off Wal-
nut). Rock bottom prices. New and used
items. Housewares, tools, clothoB,
la.mps, elfectronlcs and much moro.Sa-
turday, September 10, 10-4. '

ELIZABETH. 1011 Galloping Hill Road.
Saturday, September 10.9-4. Rain Date:
Saturday; 17. End tables.'fcveseat chair,
llardo lamps,'- winter clothes/household
I t e m s . - : •••'.'•/••',••, ;.:'. ..•• : - •

LOOKING FORA PUCE TO SING7TRY.
OUR -4- PART HARMONY. CALL

_643y)867zOB 376-3050, .". • '•

ROSELLE, 208 East,3rd..Ave.,.Friday.:
Saturday & Sunday, Spatember 9, 10 &
11. Everything Imaginable, '8-6. •

SOUTH ORANGE. 25 University. Court
(across from Seton Hall) Saturday and
Sunday, 9am-5pm, raindate September
17lh. Antiques, hoad-to-head cradle,
dressers, lamps, ; tables, bontwood
chairs;, mahogany bed,' jeweliy. paint-
ings, books, ALL baby, items'and toys,

.rowing, machine, Kerosene heater,' do-,

.thing,, kitchen- appliances, glassware,
tools, and-more, i l-1 •-•";-••'"•

^SUMMIT. 51 Ashland Road. Friday. Sa-
turday, Septombor 9th.10lh, 8am-3pm.
Potpourri; Also vintage custom jewelry.
Vintage clothing.'Hand knit sweaters,
Shoes, shoes, Ehoos. Rain or shine.

UNION. 1386 Beverly Road, Saturday,
September 10, Sarn-4pm. Household
goods, furniture, toys, clothing. • - ;

UNION. 2722 Unwood Road*( off Uberty
Avenue, noar Shop Rite). Saturday, Sop-
tember 10.8-4. Miscellaneous Itoms, lots
o f f u r n i t u r e . • . • > • • • . • > ^ i r > - ^ • •

UNION, a ? * * ' ^ ^ Terr., (off Uberty
Av8.> Friday & Saturday, September

-9-10,9-4, Moving, Must sell, kitohon sot,
patio set and many miscellaneous Items.

UNION. 484' Thoroaii Terr:, (between
Washington & Colonial), Saturday, Sop-
tembor 10, 9-5, .

UNION, 807 Madison Avo,. (off West
Chestnut), multi-family' saio, 9-4:30
Toys, housowares, tools, etc. Saturday,
September 10th - -

YARD SALE
LINDEN, Multi-family salo, Saturday,
September 10, 10am-4pm. Somothing
far everyone, toys, household goods,
baby items. 816 Maple Avo.,(off Rosello
Street).

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER
. TRAINS -
Top. prices paid.

635-20561
334-8709

WANTED TO BUY
;. • . •". . - • B O P K S J ' •: • . .
We buy and sell books.321 Park Avenue.
Plalnfield.76>390pi,;;...» ' .

COLOR-Portable-TV sets and VCR's
d lo huy. any enndMnn Pay*,

HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
••• •"• ™ . F O R ^ ; Y O U R ^ : ' ; '•"

ANTIQUES AvOUDf THINGS;

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove odds arid ends and
old furniture from your home. • .

CHARtES HIKULIK
688-1144 ^ V ; UNION

Orig. Recyclir* ot Scrap
' ' • ' rtrtl''•;•: ' '

NIAXWEINSTEIN
I SONS; INC. .

SINCE 1919
Dally 8-57S»t; 8:30-12

' " vJ'iU^BJM|flt^

WANTED: 1074 Union High School year
book. Also looking for supplement If
available. Call Ed Day 393-3466, even-
Ings 236-9307., :• ; ' '

(7) PETS;

PETS
COOKER SPANIELS, AKC, black,
Champion Sire, 5 puppies bom 8/20/88.
Call 201 763-8412. ; r --v; • r

FREE TO good home. Labrador Rot-
tweiler Teddy. Bear mix. Good with child-
ren. Very gentle. Well behaved. 2 years
old. Neutered. All shots. Call 762-2442 or
763-5594;1"' V ; . - ; T : ; ^ ~ v ~ . ""• V "

•• MY LAST CHANCE!, Beautiful female
drey cat, > had ihote,. spayed. Approx-
Imotly 1-2' years, (/stray). Affectionate.
In-door only.. Call 761-6266.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS" OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OH SHOE
STORE. CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR,^ LADIES, MEN'S.
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARQf:
SIZES, PETITE. DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, UNGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE.. ADD COLOR .
ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES: UZiCLAP
BORNE, HEALTHTEX;-CHAUS, LEE,

,STMICHELE,FORENZA, BUGLE BOY.
LEVI.CAWP^EVERLY HILLS, ORGAN- v
ICAfctY GROWN. LUCIA. OVER 2000

'OTHERS.OR $13.99ONE,PRICE DE-
SIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED-FROM $19. to $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600' STYLES. 17,900 TO.
$29,900: INVENTORY. TRINING. FIX-
TURES, AIRFRE, GRAQND OPENING.
ETC. CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
LOUGHLIN (612) 888-6555. '

APARTMENT TO BENT
ELIZABETH, 4 joom apartment
hffM lntiojW-ttoderfrgB,en-eild

J K > pots, adultspreferred, available immo;
diatoly, 1 month socunty Can 925-3635

KENILWORTH 4 rooms, first floor $800
all utilities indudod Call 2764761 after
6pm.

JJNDEN. 4 rooms, adults preferred. $525
plus utilities, available October 1st Call
686-2107, between 2-5pm, or leave
message. ^ —

ORANGE, large 4 room apartment park
Ing. heat included, $650 per month Call
736-0099

ROSELLE PARK- One bedrbbmand,
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.1'
Nice building. Private parking! 241-6869"
or 494-1617, 9 A M - 4 PM! -

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
1 , WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Jqb verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY -McCOY

South Orange ' . 762-1171
Scotch Plains .— - 32M7JT-

SOUTH ORANGE. Newly furnished,
beautiful ono bedroom-apartment Sec-
ond tloor ol two family house..private
entrahce. Convenient location. Close to
public transportation, and shopping:
Available September 1st; $850 per
month. Heat and hot water Included. 1%
months security. No children or pets.
Call after 5PM 762-8584. . . , " '

oORANGE. Commuters delight, 1 block
*NY bus & train, 3 bedroom townhouse/
cdndoi living room, dinlngroom, kitchen,
fulll basement, off'street parking, own
heat/hotwater, low maintenance. Asking
$110,000. By owner. 201 673-1215.°

SOUTH ORANGE. 3rd floor, $500, 4
rooms and bath; neat and hot water,
adult, no pets, -security and references.
Reply Box 149, Worrall Publications,
P.O.Box 158, Maplewood; NJ 07040.

UNION. Three bedroom apartment.
Available October 1st, VA bath, central
air, 1st floor. Near transportation. Newly
decorated. 2 months security. Asking
$850.00. 964-7055., • • , • • ; . • • ) . . :

UNION. Two bedroom townhouse. Avail-
able Ocbtobbr 1st Good location; Ultra
modem. Central air, washer/dryer, wall-
to-wall carpeting. Pets allowed. Call
961-5350.- •.;.;.••..••., ... .

UNION. Two largo bedrooms. $700.00
plus utilities. 687-2516, call alter 6pm..

WEST ORANGE. Large furnished studio
with private entrance; parking. Convo-
nlent location. $600 plus one month
security. Utilities Included. Single profes-
sional preferred. References- required.
Call 736-6861 10AM-7PM. ;

APARTMENT TO SHARE
MALBFornalo. non-smokor to. share 2
bedroom apartment .'-with professional
male, $45O/moth plus % electric/phono.
Available October 1 s i Oall 687-3245.

APARTMENT W,

UNION. Two furnished rooms. Living
room & bedroom in private home, heal
supplied. References. 686-2542, after
5pm.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

U N I O N . For gentleman In private home.
References; Cal l 6 8 8 - 3 0 2 8 ; , . . . . .

JBQJOM:TO RENT-

HlLLSipE.,Roorh will) private bathr
kitchen privileges also use Qtlivingroom.
Business person. Noh-srnoker. $85.00
per week, froo coffee or tea sowed Writo
Classified'Box 4556. Worrall Publica-

- Sons, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood. Now
Jersey 07040

IRVINGTON. 3 rooms, 109 Hollywood
Avenue. $500.00 por month plus 1
month's secunty. Heat/oloctrlc supplied.
View after 11am.

SPRINGFIELD. Fomalo , available Im-
mediately, 4 bedroom houso, call
377-9400, Theresa $3OO/month plus '/«

-utilities.- - - .

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 14 duplex, 5 rooms. (2
bedrooms), gas heat, private basement,
large yard, $850/month, IK month soc-
urity: utilities not included NO PETS

-Available October 1st Business couplo
preferrod. Call 763-9170, if no answer
leave message.

HOUSE TO SHARE
UNION. Professional female seeks same
to rent room in homo. Share washer,
dryer, kitchon, central air, in-ground pool
$100 per week plus security. Call ovon-
ings 664.8265. .

SPACE FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD

Prime office space (In bank building)
Available Immediately, 4.500 square
fool US routs 22 location-Ample on-slte
parking. Convenient to post office, PKW
ana routu 78.T3alr931-6630' -T^ri

(10) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park, Union.
Two graves, sido by side. $500 for both.
Call evenings, 6097655-4629.

CONDOMINUM
MAPLEWOOD 2 bedroom townhouse.
Nico layout hardwood floors. All ap-
pliances Included Excellent grounds and
community By ownor.'Asking $125,000.
Call Days 877-6292, evenings/weekends
'656-6480.- ~^- ^

NORTH WILDWOOD. One bedroom,
ocean front, pool side. Reasonably pr-
iced Call lot details. 964-6542.

TOWNHOUSE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
-.-. A BIGiTAX-WRITE OFF! " V

$9500 DOWN
IF QUAUFIEDI.-•>..••'

RANCH- large rooms,'/. ACREI CAPES
etc., 3-4 badrobms,: 1-2 BATHS. HURRY
$180"s! Homes $190:s UP. Counties of
.Union, Somerset Morris, etc.-
BUSHI Rentals'- $950 KlP? ' : •'•:
m..SANTACROSS realty.464-1100

A U CASH- Paid for any home, .1 - 10
(omlllps. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties; Approved
contractors. Mr.- Sharpe, 376-6700,
BROKER, \. . , ? . ' . • • '

Af Lasll Your Next' Low Tax' Homesl

$8900 DOWN QUALIFIED
$170 ? S L Upi NewrrovidenceVBerk;
eley Heights, Summit and MOREI 10%
Loans Tool Ranch Cape Cod. Big TAX
WRITE OFFI! Call While They Seel!
Rentals $1100 and Upl

M.Sontocroe* Realtor 464-1100

CENTURY 21 V
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood, •
V ^ K S ^ I ; Professionals

TMLSI' :
-To Lease & Sell"-

1 1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR 688-6000

DUNELLEN , .
GREAT LOCATION

FOR NEIGHBORHOOD
RETAIL BUSINESS

Excellent-opportunity in nowly-
irehovated strip shopping center.

Qulk-Stop Mini Market opens ear-
ly fall. Six new; stores, 1000-4800
sq. ft., ready for Immediate oc-
cupancy. Main street location and
ample on-site parking make this
center a retail winner. Call

201-368-4760

ELIZABETH , _
POWERHOUSE PROPERTY

THIS WONT LAST
This 5 bedroom house in Eluabelh is a
truly groat buy. It has been well main-
tained and noods no work boforo moving
in. Owner Is motivated and wants a quick
sale. Excollont starter homo. Nice quiet
street. Located In Elizabeth.
MET-1353A $126,900

SCHLOTT
REALTORS 494^7700

METUCHEN/METRO PARK

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U

^ W i i s r a
GH-1448 for current repo list.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U.
repair). Delinquent tax properly. Repos-
sessions Call (1) 805-667-6000 Ext
GH-6189 tor currant ropossosslon list.

UNDEN. Beautiful, sunny-sida soction,
Cape Cod, asking $165,000 Call and
leave message for details and appoint-
ment M U S T ! S E L L QUICKLY! 322-3924

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LIVINGSTON. Opon House. Sunday,
September 11th, 1pm-5pm." 34 Mount
Pleasant;Parkway, [off Mount Pleasant
Avenue). Expanded Colonial Cape. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, famllyroom, dinln-
groom, eat-in kitchen, huge deck, brick
exterior Move-in condition. New York
City bus on corner, short walk to school
and temple, $232,000. •

MAPLEWOOD, 3 bedroom Colonial, liv-
ing room, dining room, new European
eat-in kitchen, twdwood floors,-endosod-
frontand back porches, convenient NYC
transportation. Move right In. By owner,
$164,900. 761-0920i , ~ .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-

ORCHARD PARK
OPEN HOUSE BY OWNER

SATURDAY 6V SUNDAY 12-5
- SEPTEMBER 10, 11

1911 ARBOR LANE
Lovely clean cape, code, livlngroorri,. 2
bedrooms, kitchen with dining area, sun
porch with anderson windows, 2 baths,
finished rec room, large laundry area,
workshop and extra room, large fully

•-|nBulated~altic"with facilities to make
additional rooms, aluminum sided and
new windows. Also shown by appoint-
ment. Call 688-8848. $188,00o7

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROSELLE PARK "'• .
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELUNG
Realtor • 241-5885

31 W. Westfield Ave:, RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty
WHITE

Realtors 688-4200

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Table Saw - 10", V* horsepower

motor with extra blades.

Good condition. SOkD RIGHT
AWAY

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

S6.Q0 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

.TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY

Write your ad in tile spaces bftlnw anH mail to

lEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

..ZIP:

P.O. Box 3109. Union. N J . 07083

1.; - £ ..:. 3 4

5 6 7 8
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13 14 15 16̂
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A rented apartment not really a^home

---..!: 8;

When is an apartment not an
apartment? When you own the
home you live in rather than rent
it.

All renters know the major-
financial disadvantage of renting:
pouring money into somebody
else's pocket without building
equity But there are disadvan-
tages to the psyche as well as the
pockctbpojc Chief among: these
are the restrictions which apply to
personalizing your; living space.
You know the rules — no holes
in: the walls; if you paint the

in Plainficld, and Mayflowcr-at-
Piscataway arc beautiful testimo-
nials to this premise

In a condominium or co-op,
homeowners can express them-
selves with contemporary flair,
traditional charm or anything in
between to create a dramatic liv-
ing environment for relaxing or
entertaining guests Whether it's
recessed or track-lighting, built-in
wall-units or standing ctagcrcs,
silk wall coverings or distinctive
paintings — each owner is free to

make an important statement of
personal taste and style

To discover, the possibilities,
visit or call the condominiums
and cooperatives featured Jby_
Falkin Associates at Meadow-
brook Village, 1001 East Front
Street in Plainficld, 755-1233;
Wychwood Gardens, East Broad
Street, WesOield: 233-7710; and
Mayflower-at-Piscataway, 290
River Road, PiscatawSy,
356-0650. Or call Falkin Associ-
ates in Woodbndge at 634-4066.

walls, you Know the kinds of col-
ors, you can. choose from, and if
you're lucky, you might get some
neutral-colored cajrjjeting—to-

_j3atch.-But-thlnirT6r a moment
what a difference you'could make
if you were to buy that very same"'.'
apartment.

According to the cpriyersiori
specialists at -Falkin -Associates,r"
the Woodbridge-based real estate
firm that has made'a name for
itself by converting former gar-
den apartment complexes into
individually owned cooperatives
or condominiums, buying your
own unit sets your imagination
free to create a real home — a
place of your own that reflects the
real you. •

"A CJTOP or condominium can
be as attractively decorated as the

~imaginxtUorM>r-ihe-budget-of the
purchaser allows," said Richard";
Falkin, partner at Falkin Associ-
ates. The decorated models fea-
tured in the Falkin, conversion
projects at'Wychwood Gardens in

^ Westfteid, Meadowbrook Village

Making paper from recycled
paper uses 30-55 percent lessenci-.

.gy than making paper from trees
and reduces the air pollution
involved in the paper making pro-
cess by 95 percent.

Degnan H Boyle
Uv.-i;v..vw«*!C^ Real Estate Since 1905 •' .*

UNION

WELCOME HOME
Sparkling Townloy Colonial backs up to golf course. Beautifully land-
scaped and maintained 4 bedroom, 1'/: bath,home Is highlighted with
lovely natural wood trim Price to sell at $207,000 Call 353-4200

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Offices to servo you in Essex,
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

UNION
QUIET ELEGANCE

Gorgeous one year qld bl-level'Cathedral ceilings & skylights In living
room and dining room, 4 full baths, 5 bedrooms, separate entrances
Great set-up Irfr large orrelated families $249,000

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

1 YR. A.R.M
10.484 APR

15 YR. FIXED
10.61 APR
1068 APR
11.00 APR :•

10.25%
10.50%
11.00%

CITICORP-
MORTGAGE POWER
MEMBER

SMINOS _ LOAN ASSOCIATION • EST, 1920

30 YR. FIXED
10.75-APFt
10.88 APR
11.25 APR

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

1-800-221-081210.50%
10 75%
11.25%

2 PTS
•1' PT.
OPTS

SOUTH AMDOY, NJ OFFICE

201-721-2040
UNION. NJ OFFICE:

201-686-6336

MOTIVATED OWNER
Anxious to sell 2 bedroom, centrally air cqndltloned, V4 duplex
Call for details $139,000.

ROSELLE
COLONIAL

3 bedroom, 1V4 bath home featuring Living Room, Dining Room,
and Eat-In Kitchen. Priced In the low $100's

ROSELLE
LOW MAINTENANCE "

Owner anxious to sell 3 bedroom aluminum slewed Cape on large
fenced lot Features Living Room, Dining Room, Eat-In kitchen,
and partially finished basement with recreational area and „
workshop utility area. $140's. l

ROSELLE
COMPLETELY REDONE

Large 4 bedroom w/stunnlng Eat-In kitchen, Large entrance
foyer. Living Room, Formal Dining Room Complete mother-in-
law apt In basement. Nice area Only $179,900.

ROSELLE PARK
TRADITIONAL

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1'/« baths, Tudor Style C6lonlal on land-
scaped corner lot Features Living Room with fireplace, Formal
Dining RoomrFamlly Room with woodburnlng stove, full base-
ment, walk up attic. Convenient location Priced In Low $200's.

UNION
JUST REDUCED

Terrific 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths,* all brick ranch on large land-
scaped lot, complete with (nground pool. Features Living Room,
Formal Dining Room w/bullt-lns, eat-In Kitchen, Family Room
w/BBQ grill, attached garage Fully finished" basement
w/Summer Kitchen, Ideal for the In-laws.

^Kiamie.
10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 276-2400

Weiehert staff completes course
K"niY*fl' f^flt lAiwfltf art A T__sl#___ i_._ _ , i . • • *Karen Galloway and Teddy

Mafgolis, sales-associates in the
Short Hills office of Weiehert
Realtors nave .completed.a train-,
ing course,, titled ^Cooperatives,

- Condominiums and Conversions"
offeredby Weiehert Realtors; the
nation's leading independent resi-
dential Realtor.'•; • •.:••'

The, course jjs part of Weich-
ert's Master Series* a continuing
education'prpgrara; developed by
the firnv's Human Resource
Development Department, under
the direction of Philip W. Dc'zan,

. v i c e p r e s i d e n t : - ';,••'.. ' .'-•;••
—-Many--potenrial- condo/co'-op

investors don't realize the various
complexities involved,' nor, arc
they aware of their options' and
rights as prospective buyers," said
Dezan. "By training our sales
associates as rondo/co-op special-
ists, Weiehert Realtors will help
customers make educated deci--

••sions,-''hecpncluded:; , : ' T * 1 ^
Training' course' topics include

the advantages and disadvantages
of condos and co-ops, financing
possibilitiesrTJros^ and "conis of":

condos/co-ops as investments.

resort condos, time sharing, con-
versions and new construction. -

"Weiehert Realtors was founded
by James Weiehert in 1969.

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS

Premier Showing... . ' -" .
At long last, Deer Path at Mountainside. A new neigh-

borhood of custom built homes awaits your applause.
Affording every luxury in the midst of vital Union

• County, this majestic setting offers spec-
• • - tacular vieivs and convcnience.'Priced

from $550,000.

O
o
g

o

• Apply by Phone .No Fee • Refinances
•. -•Credlt-prpblems-Nd Problem -

m Rapid. Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset
" " . • No'Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY _____!
Eves'til 8:00

ias***.
i t,

Sat.
(201) 966-6366 _____

DIRECTIONS: Route 22 West to New Providence Road. New Providence
Road becomes Deer Path Lane. Deer Path on led (approximately 2 miles).

REALTORS4 The Extra-Effort People

CRANFORD
3 bedroom Split. 2"i baths, In-ground
pool, all new carpeting
UNI-708 $278,000

_ , ELIZABETH
2 bedroom condo unit Living room
dlnlrlg area, central air
UNI-748 $114,900

ELIZABETH
South Elmora 2 bedroom contemporary
townhouSe NO maintenance (cos!
UNI-7S5 $113,900

ELIZABETH
Attention Investorsl This 3 Family horns
In mid-town Is In great condition.
UNI-855 (179.900

ELIZABETH"
Charming 4 bedroom home In Upper
Elmora Many recent Improvements
UNI-829 ' $181,800

ELIZABETH
4 bedroom Tudor 1' j baths, 2 fireplaces,
library plus much more!
UNI-851 $195,000

FANWQOD
2 Custom Homes Man/quality features
'•i acre -I- lot; Call for details!
UNI-694 $339,900

HILLSIDE
2 bedroom home with a spacious yard
Conveniently located. Affordable!
UNI-783 $119,900

HILLSIDE
Colonial dollhouse Updated kitchen
wall-to-wall carpet. JUST REDUCED!
UNI-762 , $159,900

IRVINGTON
,Assumable mortgage - spacious floor
plan -2 bedroom condo
UNI-845 . $114,900

IRVINGTON
3 bedroom, 1'A balh Colonial located In
Upper Irvl/igton. Call today!
UNI-812 $151,500

IRVINGTON
4 active well established stores plus 1
apartment and parking Call now!
UNi-757 $330,000

KENILWORTH
1 year old custom Bl-lovel. 2 baths plus
fireplace
UNI-815 $239,900

LINDEN.
Maintenance Ireo 3 bedroom Ranch Eat-
In kitchen, finished basement Morel
UNI-803 $146,000

MAPLEWOOD
Custom built 2 Family. 2 bedrooms each
apartment Separate utilities.
UNI-864 $216,900

_ MILLBURN
3 bodroom Colonial featuring 2 full
baths,, largo eat-In modern kitchen.,
UNI-841 $210,000

_ ROSELLE
3 bedroom starter'Capo. New kitchen with
new appliances Won't last! '
UNI-848 ' $149,900

ROSELLE PARK
Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial, IV. baths,
dining room. Quiet street, deep lot. . -

-UNI.734 $169,900

ROSELLE PARK
Well bul|t 3-4 bedroom ground level entry
Split. Close lo schools and shopping.
UNI-836 ' $179,000

ROSELLE PARK
Large4 bedroom'Cape, Yh baths-many
updated features; Large lot!
UNI-862 $197,000

ROSELLE
5 bedroom home In quiet'neighborhood. '
Inspect and make offer! '

, UNI-816 . . $155,000'

ROSELLE
3 bedroom Ground Level Split located by
the Cranford line.
UNI-825 $169,900,

ROSELLE
Expanded Cape in move-In condition 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished base-
ment.
UNI-800 $184,900

ROSELLE PARK
4 bedroom Cape featuring forma| dining
room, private yard, attached garago
UNI-861 $165,000

ROSELLE PARK
Maintenance-free:3 Family. All large'
roomsr extra garages. Excellent Invest-
ment! . . • . ' . ,
UNI-776 - $285,500

UNION
Three bedroom Cape with two full baths.
Close to schools, park and shopping.
UNI-804 . $184,900

UNION
4 bedroom Cape In move-In condition,.
Formal dining room, enclosed porch.
UNI-844 $184,900

UNION
Just like new! 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
newkltchen. Qulot street.
UNI-737 $199,500

UNION '
4 .bedroom-; 2'A bath Center Hall Colonial
on quiet street. New addition with kitch-
en. • . • . ' • .
UNI-809 $239,000

UNION
"The Polnte". 2 bedrooms. 2
llvlng/dining combo, fireplace.
UNI-679 $157,000

baths,

«??!̂  UNION
Connecticut Farms • charming 3 bedroom
Colonial, eat-In kitchen
UNI-753 $175,000

UNION
Large S bedroom Spill, potential for re-
lated families. Finished basement. 2'A
baths, more.
UNI-770 $254,900

^ _ , UNION
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 2% baths,
finished basement and more!
UNI-813 . $179,900

UNION
Lovely 3 bedroom Center Hall Colonial.
Modern oat-ln kitchen, deck, Florida
r o o m •••: .

UNI-814 $259,000

, UNION
2 Family - all brick, ,fj over 6, dish-
washers, centra! air, central vacuum.
Excellent rents!
UNI-775 $324,000

POWER
HOUSE
p HOI; RAM

FDKA I
II\UTO)

HWOMV i . . . . . .
saiLorniMiTORS- AN\OIM>SOWIR)^MJ\T—POWER HOUSE PROGRAM—

DES1KMDTU GP/F101 MOKE 8UV1N(. POH.K ON SHiCTH) II0MB.

! ZERO POMS-HOMES PRICED TO SELL
i » bchlgn IIK Mure thai i IT<> ofliccs in Now Jersey, Nun York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Murlda.'
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS

111
CD

U l

CLEANING
•SPECIALIZING IN " ' .
•ALUMINUM,* VINYL SIDING
'Brick. Stone, Concrete
'Preparation For Painting

.'AH Types Surioco Cleaning
• 'Grense Removal & More
'Harmless to Pels.* Plants •

Freo Estimates Call Anytime
686-8829

762°-0027

GAS & ELECTRIC
, Ranges-Ovans-CooktORS..

'•: ' Washer-;Dryars: \
In-Home Sales, Service

' Installations
All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 686-3722 -

WESTFIELO
233-9339

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

'326 MORRIS M E , SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS.

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE'TO E12E YEARS '

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

bcrvicc leasing,

y.
1561 Morns Avtnut.
Union, N.I.070H

(201)687-7200

AUTO DEALERS.

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive. • ' '.'"••

O l d s D e a l e i in••-••; .-• '.

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, IiyC.r :
Value Rated Used Cars '

,SB2 Morris Avo.Y
ElfBth354iq5Q

AUTO PARTS

AUTO PARTS:

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

7 DAYS
.'SMIIM.U2P.III.'. ' " '
MtbM4tM5

CARPETS CARPETS CARPET CLEANING CARPENTRY

Kv

P

3

e
TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

, ISwie day Pick upl)

CLEANUP SERVICE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Wall

Certified Oupont Stalnmaster
• Scotchguard Stalnrelease
Installations Padding Included

.Great LOW. PRICES/Great SELECTION
Froo Estimates fully Insured

Call CARL at

(2017668-4313

CLEANING SERVICE

WALL TO WALL

JUlType«of ...
. cleanups* hauling

Apartment, Condo, H o r n Construction .&
Townhouserefusaremoval. ' . ' - - •

CommwciaHndustrlal-ftaldentUi '
Wo also: Rototll

Sod •
• Plant Shrubs, e(c . • . . ,,

Remove Shrubs, Brush, Trees, Fences
No job too big

or too small
Call for Froa Estimate

VETERAN
JANITORIAL-SERVICE

• Floor Stripping.,* Commercial
• FI6or Waxing •Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Freo Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield............. 376-7267
Union 687-8981

DRIVEWAYS

VISA &
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

ENTERTAINMENT

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSEUEPADKNJ 07204

(201)^1-6868

rut (it*u*i*»1*1 iiuni

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood doors installed,
• stained & finished White

doors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016
Evas: 375-2663

GARPETSALE
. •' Aeii'deniiit/Canimeicial

•Lmel t f r lcn •Eipcrl Imtil l it iw
•Free Measuring *Quility Padding
•HufeSarinp • •Shop at Home

««J«Canl 2981331

WHY PAY MORE

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, New Jertoy

851-2800
, •Billy Joel
" •Ha l iaOaUs
^•Grateful Dead

• Gaorga Thorogood
• Sting
• Mats
• Yankees

DRIVEWAYS,

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

Piolraionally Done -
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
sidential i Commercial

272-8865 J

eENTRAL
-GARRET
CLEANING

Of Union —
QUALITY WORK

and

RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL
686-3809

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S / '
R E P A I R S

New or Entitled
. ClOSETS/UBINETS .

Cmtomiied TABLES/
STORAGE »RE»S
fORMIU/WOOD

Pinellini/Sheetrock'
WINDOWS/5OORS

CONSTRUCTION

TE BUILDERS -_
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in
Complete

Home Improvements
' Foundation j o Roof _

Inslcje & Out

Call FofTrea Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

CALL
889-6205

CONSTRUCTION :

R.TAVARES _
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions«Dormers»Docks»
•Ro6fs*Wlndow5«Siding>

- Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor .

lie. No. 9P06

. Viiuhill Section
. 2091 SpriRfficId A*c4,Uhi

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CLOSETS
• by 07anta^iia,

• Design & Installation of custom
mica or wlro closet & storage ,

. systems

• Replacement windows & doors

• Smaller carpentry jobs

289-2225

CONSTRUCTION"

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

CO.rINC:
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters •Roofing
All phasea remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements

688-2460

• Commercial
• Industrial
tyo Job Too Small

^ THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU ,

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc. No. 72M X-itamti UiMini _
•Smokt Detectm
•Vud ( SKtititj U|titin|
•Mtentim
•N«« Dtnlopmenb

EXCEtlENTSERVICe
REASQNUIEMTES

No lot) To Small

851-9614

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE.

Stream Line s

Gutter Cleaning
We will clean & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience & make
small repairs

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTJEBSJLEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
a Hushed

•REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS
Al l DEBRIS BASHED •

FROM ABOVE
VFULtY INSURED

~ ten

• FREE ESTIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4963

INSURED

276-4253

ALAN
MARGULIES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

MAjTQRAffSMEN'5'PRO

All Phases
of

Interior
Renovation

• PLASTER • SHEETROCK WAU 8 • CEILINGS
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CAHPEMTRV --CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAV

Fully Insured
-376-2211 Sprlnglleld Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

Haaionable Bateil

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
P O R C H E S ^
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
• ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Bi th
• Plurnbinj

• Finished Basement ~

• Electrical

.REASONABLE RATES

FRff ESTIMMES/FUU* INSURED
\,1e it nul atislied until jour atnliedl

JOSEPH, FRANK

686-1454

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

B E C K S " "
. We Custom Build AH Types of Decks

Any Sfze,or Shape
• Rsnovntlons • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES - , INSURED

CALL: 276-4293 .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
GENERAL -

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types ol carpentry work.

Fail S*rvlc> '
Raatonabl* Price*

Fully Inturad/Fre* Estimate*

851-7913.

~ RCHOME
JMEHOWEMENIS-

Palntliig'Wallpaper -
Dccklng*CarpcnUy
Pressure Washing'

Sheetrock
Residential Commerlcal

REFEHENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE U S A CALL:

352-5139

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

IMPHUVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20Yra.E«perlenca)

862-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT A REPAIRS
Wood fonces l> Btsemtnb

F I M Ejtimitej

964-8364
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS* .

FULLY INSURED

372-4282

-H

CO

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
,964-8183

INSURED

•MASONRY,.
•PAINTING
•DECKS

PETE
886-3361

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI
ROYAL UNO* RUG CO.

Tile. Carpet. Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
— t o r FREE price quotes

964-4127 '

GotaFroa
Classified

When j
You t

, ^s iL_ Rent 1
I This Space :
, call:

f-- 783-9411

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25 Vtan Eiptntnu

FrNEltlmilM

CALL
UNNVTUFANO

273-6025

MASONRY

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATE8

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Paperhanglng

INSURED
FrM Estimate*

964-4601

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M&f
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old domes Into new Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
SAM Ul 5PM

' 376-6141
alter 7 PM

MASONRY

HOUSE WASHING

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALIZING-.IN:
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding

No job loo big or Ho small

754-6838/MICkay

MASONRY

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum & vinyl siding.
Brlce homes and tile rooting
washed Exterior of houses
washed for painting Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc Free esti-
mates GTG. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

< LANDSCAPING

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING

Rosldsntlal A Commercial
•Landscape Design.
•Monthly Maintenance •
•New Lams Seed or Sod '" ' .
•New Plantlngs-Shrubs/Trees
•Fertilizing
•Weed & Insect Control

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

687-0481

MASONRY

Brlck/Sfone Steps

Sldowalks'Plasterlng

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed Seif Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR » EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSUREO

815-0261
688-5457

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interiors1

ExteribTPalnting

Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375/

MASON
C O N T R A C T O R S -

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONfRY

2 5 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M. DEUTSCH •

379-9099
PAINTING

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

DON?S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 RoMlind PlKe

PC 00019

PAINTING

M 0 V E R s

FORMERLY OF
VALCAVETTMlLtSIDE

LOCAL A LONG
DISTANCE MOVINO

Call 6887768
PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

•Free Estimates*
FERDINANOI

PAINTING

964-735S

JERZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• PaDerhanqlmi
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

Rsatonabl* RatBi
Fully Insured

Five Eatlmatea
Bast Ralercncaa

379-5366

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apb •Houses

•Garages'Offices .

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

or 687-8379

ROOFING

No Job TocrSmall

or Too Large

All Types, of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KiTCHENS*BATHROGMS

REP*IRS*GMUTING
- THE noons-

TUB ENCLOSURES

SHOWER STALLS

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
No jot tog imill 01 to lii|e

«65WMW««S6W
P.O. BOX 3695

Union HI

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

* 964-4942

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
.Wallcovering

Installation
• Wall.Preparation
• Railage Estimates
• Insured

For Free Estimates

687-2275

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO.. INC.

CullomftftoUlf 1-Shlrtt

Aloo Jackets, Sweats, Hate,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quaaty
Quick Service

can 379 -3439
Springfield, NJ~

TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

Let's Face It, Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type...You want the best

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In vbR'S
and portable TV's
Sony factory authoriztd S M V I C * .

- All (Work Guaranteed

686-5757
80S ChMlnul 8trw»

(next to Post Office) .

There Is no better combina-
tion than computer word
processing software and a
laser printer. Let AS-
SOCIATED MICRO CON
3ULTANTS enhance your
Image by producing text you
can be proud of.
Call (201) 687-9625 for rates

"BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT. & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 4 6 4 - 8 6 3 5

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEN/DIHim ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS liBJWSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS-RESTUFFED-

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhili Road

Union, NJ 07083

686-5953
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CH-ERNEY . S T U D I O
DANCERS — A dance
number is performed by
assistant instructors ang
students of the Cherney
Dance Studio, 599 Chest-
nut St., Union. From left are
Denise, Lucarello, Kristan
Bloink, Stephanie Price,
Heidi Bloink, Ginny Swigel,
Alyssa Klessler, Denise
Tasco and Robyn Domin-
quez. The studio, which has
been In existence for 31
years, is owned and
directed by Denise Lynch.
Courses -are offered (or
beginner, intermediate and
advanced students, from
age 3 to adult. Fall registra-
tion is being accepted and
additional Information can
be obtained by calling
688-4664.

Artist to exhibit in Foosaner Gallery
Artist Bruce Mitcticll, Avho

received national recognition as
the First artist ever to exhibit m
the Senate Rotunda in Washing-
ton, D.C., will show his work in
theRcnce Foosaner, Art Gallery at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, from Wednesday through
Oct. 23. Mitchell has produced

about 1,300 paintings;" mostjof tion of her floral paintings along
them traditional oils depicting with her husband's oils.~"~
realistic scenes of his Adirondack The Mitchell exhibit will be
Mountains and the New England—open to the- pu5Iib=Wedriesday
countryside.

His wife, Annette Mitchell, a
watcrcqlonst, will exhibit a sclec-

through Sunday, an hour before
performances of "La Cage aux
Folles" and on Fridays from noon
to 3 p.m. More information can
be obtained by calling 379-3636.

Schola rehearsals set for fall
Rehearsals-will begin-Tuesday for the fall season o£ New

Jersey Schola Cjntorum. New singers arc invited to rehearse at
Wilson MemonaT Church, 7 Valley Road, Watchung, Tuesday
"nights front 8 to 10 p.m. - - —•

N,cw Jersey Schola Cantorum has presented choral music for
27 years under the direction of its founder, Louis Hooker.

More information can be obtained by calling 756-7311 or
6474634. , *

, * t , , . . _ "

RSVP

JEEP-EAGLE
59&CHESTNUT ST. UNION

201-686-6566

September 8, 1988

(Preview

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Mountainside Echo

Kenilworth Leader
The Spectator
Linden Leader
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Flowers are oftenihe language-of love
_ JL_._ HI1..1.. •„..„,.„. „„„ oion uiui g nniiiii> ~ • Pnr wpririine cuests •— You may also elect to

During the early 19th century,
the language of love was often
spoken through flowers.

Prior to the marriage vows,
smitten suitors courted their
sweethearts with carefully
selected bouquets that conveyed
thoughts like "Love at first sight"
— one single thomless rose.
"Will you marry me?" or the
announcement of a pending mar-
riage was represented by the com-
bination of one red arid one white
long stem rose tied together with
ribbon Or lace.

Prenupual and wedding flow-
ers symbolize the beauty of mar-
riage, and the growth of love and
devotion between you and your
groom. You can make your wed-
ding day extra special by choos-
ing blossoms that convey your
love to everyone involved.

Amencan-grown roses are the
perennial favorite for wedding
flowers They envelope you in
fragrance, can add the purity of
white or a brilliant splash of-col-

or, and help to express ihe beauti-
ful sentiments you hold within.

Each rose .color has a transla-
tion in "rose language" dating
back to Victorian 'times. Many
courtships began with the gift of a
single rose which later led to the
rose becoming a central theme in
a couple's wedding plans.-

Today, you can personalize
your wedding by selecting roses
that communicate special feelings

1^ • • - 9 — . I. • • • • l a n M-i-i _

bouquet can also send a private
message to your groom: Red
hydnd tea roses, thejlong-
stemmed variety, signify "I'll
love you always," coral or sonia
roses denote "enthusiasm and
desire." You may want to give
him a boutonnicrc with one red
and one whiurrose bud, to sym-
bolize your "unity."

• For your parents — At the
end of the ceremony, prior to

to your groom, family members,- walking down the aisle with your
attendants and close friends.

Matching up the rainbow of
rose colors and "definitions" that
will express your thoughts is one
of the most delightful aspects of
wedding planning. To get your
thoughts on the right track, the
fresh-cut rose growers of the
United States and Canada provide
these suggestions:

new partner, present your parents
with a bouquet of roses in full
bloom.

This colorful and sweet-
smelling gift expresses your grati-
tude and says, "Thanks for every-
thing; we won't forget what you
have done for us."

For newlyweds, their parents
are a tremendous source of com-C a U K U C a l l U l l 3 > , • • • ' illy ** ubiuMwuua uvw™ w* »#»,»-•

• For your groom — 'Everyone- fort during the hectic times before
knows a single rose means "I^pve the redding. When you feel espe-
you"; nothing could make a mpre
perfect statement.

The roses you carry in your

dally grateful for their love and
support, let them know.

After you arrive at the honey-
jnoolLdfestmation, send a."tbank-
you" arrangement to each "sef of
your parents. This unique

_ arrangement should be -all pink
roses which convey "perfect
happiness." ' ,

• For your attendants —
Nothing is as important on your
wedding day as being surrounded
by the people who mean the most
to you.

Let them know you are hon-_
ored by their presence b,y select-
ing the following blooms for their
bouquets: Red and yellow roses
together stand for "jovial, happy
feelings"; sweetheart roses stand

'for~just what their name says,
"You're a sweetheart."

Have your flower girl carry a
basket of rose petals. This pre-
cious little "gem" walking down
the aisle scattering the petals to
and fro is spreading the news of
"life aplenty."

HER SEMI-CATHEDRAL train flows from a dropped-
torso satin gown that Is elaborately detailed with ace
and hand beading. From the After Six Bridal Collection

. His dynamic, double-breasted charcoal Savant tuxedo
by Christian Dior is pure wool with a diamond jacquard
pattern.

- For wedding guests
Attending a wedding is a chance
for guests to celebrate their own
relationships, and the enduring
sacredness of a marriage
commitment.

Let the roses you choose speak
for everyone in attendance. Deco-
rate the altar and reception tables
with dusters of yellow roses,
Lots and lots of yellow roses
mean "joy and gladness."

You may also elect to have a
vase'of roses on hand near the
reception line so you and your
new partner can present a "thank
you" to special friends._or_per=_
haps one for every person
attending.

Available in literally dozens of
different hues and bloom sizes,
roses complete the wedding
scenario.

Classical ' Cere/nonles
Pop r Cocktail Hours
Religious Receptions

ENCORE STRINGS
857-3144

Solo-Oiw-Trfo-Quartet

JOHNNYTHE PJ B
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ,

YflUR jfljtfjfc Disc Jockey Service
I vun ^BW^R wftn

WEDDING WtrW "Best Variety
IS ' - ^ ; ^ ' Of MUSIC
1 ' ^S"' For All

SPECIAL C>A A 8 . . "
Call 382-0695 Or 486-6565

Let us pamper
your wedding guests
with Hilton luxury.

The Hilton Gateway and-
Towers is the perfect place
to make your guests feel

- special as they gather to
share'your special day

Family hnd fhends will
relax and reunite in our
newly renovated guest

1 rooms and fine restaurants
1 and lounges '
1 Our Lqbbv Concierge is

on duty to attend to your
guest's special requests.

Recreational amenities
include a rooftop swimming
pool (Memorial Day through

-—Labor Day) and exclusive
health club facilities in the
Gateway Center (opening
late 1988). Plus convenient
shopping in Hie Gateway
Arcade.

Special Offer
Our special wedding guest

registration offer takes the
worry out of providing ac-
commodations for your
guests.

Includes
• A special room rate (at up

to 50% off regular rates)
• liixunousaccommodauons

• Complimentary postage
paid reservation cards to
enclose with your invita-
tions tyur guests will

—simply-complete the card
and return it directly to us
You won't be bothered
making all the out-of-town
reservations

• Complimentary Airport
Shuttle (o and from
Newark International Air-
port and indoor <u.cess to
trains and buses al Perm
Station—Newark

For Your
-Special Day

While you're planning your
wedding, our professional
staff is available to make
your day perfect. No detail
will be overlooked whether
you're planning an intimate
bndal luncheon, rehearsal
dinner or family brunch for
"the day after."

The Hilton Gateway and
Towers offers banquet rooms
or private restaurant rooms
tailored to fit vour particular
needs

15 minutes from Newark International Airport by
~ " ~ shuttle, and i 5 minutes from New York City by train.

In Gateway Center
Raymond Boulevard

Newark, New Jersey 07102

(201) 622-5000 *$£
rff{

X
HILTON GATEWAY

Free
Room

or an upRrade in i
luxurious! sun*, i( Id «r

nmrt rooms .ire pnb/wl
Good only on the Hilt""

IIMVU) V\tddmt! Guesl
P f f t r outlined atom? .

Don'Het^stain
ruin wedding day

It's every bride's nightmare: You're wearing your dream wedding
dress and,someone accidentally splashes^yotr-with-salad "dressing or
douses you with wine.

Bride's magazine has this advice to make sure a wedding-day spill
doesn't ruin your big moment:—

Learn about your dress fabric before-hand Ask your salon owner or
salesperson what your dress is made of and ask for specific cleaning
hints. They may suggest dry cleaning hints They may suggest dry
cleaning only, but you can fix up most spots well enough to get
through your ceremony and reception.

Act fast to keep a stain from setting. Don't rub the spill or expose it
io extreme-heat—instead, a few quick blots-will take care-of the worst -
of the problem What to blot with? That depends on the stain

Fight water-soluble stains with water. Perspiration, champagne,
wine and other bevcrages_are_common water-soluble-spills-Their cure:
Put a towel under the fabric and blot lop with a damp cloth, preferably
wrung out in a light solution of white vinegar or detergent and water

Don't nib, because it can break fibers - especially the delicate fibers
of many wedding'drcsscs.

As soon as the stain is gone, blot dry to prevent a ring.
An extra hint for wine stains: Put damp salt on the spot Let the salt

dry, brush it away.
Use cleaning solvents on greasy stains Lipstick and other cosme-

tics, perfume, salad dressing, chocolate, and various foods respond
well to dry cleaning solvents or spray-on spot removers. Sprays or
solvents can be found in purse size in any drugstore — it's a good idea
la carry oner~

" "In an emergency, a bit of hairsprpy may worfc as well. •<-
To get out a greasy stain, place it face down oh paper towels and go

over the- back with solvent and a clean cloth, working quickly from
center to edges. To complete the job, use some soap and water. Then
blot dry.

Treat delicate fabrics extra carefully. Taffeta, for example, can
wrinkle permanently or even split. Be sure to-keep taffeta flat and
smooth when removing stains, and tap or lightly brush it.

Silk can be cleaned easily with mild acids or alkalies, water with a
few drops of ammonia or vinegar

* * « *

•«§*•

Sunne*tden> to-
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j ^ T long l r« linnf Jnwr iwtamrt your

aunts to SitiJowGrooti, Niw fyrsty's most

eleqwl mansion stt on twenty ueluiei aurt

Be married in our Sormal Qirhns uiilA clustc

colonniie jnJ splufiinj fountims Gnjuu

tochuh in our Cmitn Cute Qtx&tns, ifcn i

gourmtl iinntt m iny one of sa tliqmi rooms

/ f X l SfuAow(root> uv prouiJf i mtnu, a

So let uour avJJinj dmms comt Itue

frplirmin^ aquifl inlim4(i affair or

i UvisR ctlehition SfuJauiCroofi on your

invitation conveys a world oj specul mt&nmg

At Sfaiowlrooi you mil fmJ * genuine Jejire

to multt you tni your guests fir/ it nonu in tn

itmospRere of gracious fiospilalify anil impressiw

c(urm

serviif, anJ an amCianv |/u( art1 UnsurpjsseJ

mil surrt'noVr to fantasy al bdiiiowSioofi

A DE1A RENTA signature bow
trims the sweetheart neckline of
this silk shantung princess line
gown. It has leg-o-mutton sleeves
with French cuffs and a built-in
crinoline.

4*
dly- 4*

ROUTE35 SHREWSBURY, NEWJERSEY
(201)747-0200
I 800 634-0078

t RWUMI ' (Mn Qvdan Suit

You've joyously decided to share your lite together and you
want your matching rings to perfectly symbolize that promise Since
1850 ArtCarved woddlng rings have been exquisitely hand-finished
In 14 karat gold so they II be cherished forever

It s a treasured possession, so come In together and let us help you
choose the perfect ArtCarved wedding rings.

7IRTQ1RVED*
cw - • -

ikodak
(EWEIERS,

1000 Stuyvesant. Avenue
Union Center

686-0708
Mon-Sat. 10to6.Frl.10to9
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HERS, above, is ardelicate shade of petal pink. The
ultra feminine satin gown with delicate draping and
beautiful embroidery is what some very fashionable
brides will be weanng this year, HIS, below, is a Christ-
ian DiorHeritage tuxedo, the perfect solution to a formal
daytime wedding. The tuxedo featurs satin notch lapels,
matching three-Button vest and pleated pants of pure

—wool.

Flowers

FIRESIDE
FLORIST

Complete Personalized
Floral Service

For the Bridal Party

2376 Morris Ava.
Union -

686-2184

LEAHY-BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth
352-4460

2707 Morris Ave,
Union

686-0955

C FLOWERS

Floral
Masterpieces

for your
Wedding

'%* Locations 1 4 3 Cw»»n"l S l ->3 Locations ^ ^ ^ p a r k

-241-9797

• 130 W. Third Avn.
RoiBlle

241-2700

»116 North Ava. W.
Cranlord ;

276-4700

HOLLYWOOD '
FLORIST

"/• ' IWS/I * Silk
i rranfiomonls
_\h«f<> To Fit

the Perfect

1682-1700 Stuyvaunt Ava.
Union

Irving ton

686-1838

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

That Special Bouquet
For That

Special Day

28 North 20th St.
Kenilworth

709-0050

CORRETT'S
FLOWERS

We create in both
fresh and silk

Where All
Your,

Wedding Plans
Are Designed
Just For You

837 Grove St., EllMbelh

354-1939

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

Complete Custom
Bridal Service"
688-6872

Major Credit C*nU
_ Accepted by Phone

JACQUELINE
FLORIST

Whan You
Need T/70 Post

Call
Tho Professionals

1183-Stuyvesant Ave.

Irvington *
374-6581
686-3331,

"Say it
with

-Flowers"

WALTER
the FLORIST

in UNION
Varltd Assortment* «!
Bridal Arrangements
Silk or F»sh Flowers

Catalogues of OHi Ideas
lor All Occasions;

Serving Union &
Vicinity

Over 25 Years

686 -0920
13S4 Stuyvesant Ava

Union ,

Bath items popular
itjiis year, an estimated 2.5 million couples will marry in the United

States and, according to figures gathered by J C Penny,-S222 million
will be spent to outfit, the bathroom of these newlyweds. Why are bath
items such a popular pre-wpdding purchase? : . . ~ -

Aside from the bedroom', the bath is pefhapTthe most intimate area
fn a_couple's-home. ''And today, more often than not," says Cele Lalli,"
cdiior in chief of Modetn-Brid&jnagazine, "bathroom space is a prob-
lem for newlyweds." ' ' , •

Consequently; bath accessories have become increasingly important
as brides and grooms try to, achieve both luxury and efficiency in a
bathroom suited to both Uieir styles. :

In order to "come to a meeting of the minds in terms of decorating
and accessorizing," she counsels the couple to go to the store together,
walk through, touchand talk about Ihe items. , i

'Will a new husband feelxorrifortable in a floral bath? The salespeo-
ple are trained to help couples refine" and coordinate their tastes.—1

For example, if his choice of towels rubs her the wrong way, Mag-
gie, Phillips, .director of home fashion for j C Penny suggests: "The
couple might look for terry cloth towels in complementary colors such
as white and vanilla. Each could be trimmed with similar details — or
only the bride's could be trimmed."

A GRAND GESTURE—This satin gown from the After Six Bridal Gowns Collection, with
on-or-off the shoulder hand beaded basque bodice, has puffy sleeves with detachable
gauntlets and cut-out detail on the skirt and double ruffle cathedral train. He Is wearing the
charcoal grey stripe-on-strlpe tuxedo of 100 percent wool with matching trousers, vest,/
and stripe/satin two-tone bow tie from the Christian Dior Collection. _p

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
FROM BOTH

jboncdo>'i,
DRIVE-IN FLORIST

'WHERE A PHONE CALL
IS A PERSONAL SELECTION •

626 ST GEORGE AVE
RAHWAY

381-3800
' A N D

GHi&'i, FLORIST

& FRUIT BASKET
103 E WESTFIELO AVENUE

ROSELLE PARK
245-6300

Bridal consultant helps
Most brides — sooner or later — realize the massive scope of the

special day they are planning. '
A return to the formal, elegant wedding, coupled with a lack of time

for the working bride, makes the use of a wedding consultant or plan-
ner more a necessity than a luxury.

The bride plans only one wedding, while the consultant can cail on
expenence and a wide ranee of suppliers tn hnlp mnlcc ihn wedding
just what the brtdc_dreams about — without the nightmares thai come
with planning it by herself.

Once only in the realm of the rich and famous,, consultants how
work with all sizes of weddings, but always with the same goal. It is
Ihe consultant's job to organize, recommend and suggest to the bride
the proper, most economical way to prepare for her biggest day.

For a free brochure on the role of the wedding consultant and the
names of professionals near you, send a self-addressed, stamped legal-
size envelope to the Association of Bridal Consultants, Dept."M, 200
Chcstnutland Road, New Milford CT 06776-2521.

•a

I

996 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

Personally Designed
W E D D I N G

\IDEAS
for the hridal party

Ladles' Pearl Stud Earrings from $ 2 2 . 0 0
L h B l t

g
Collbn Key Rings, Lighters, Bracelets,

Money Clips, Sterling Silver Comblnaf
.Uh l.K Cold $70 .00

Watches from Seiko, Bulova, Jaz • _,

Makar's Jewelry,
686-1931

)ns

Inc

Custom Headpieces
' Bi Flowers

Wedding & Shower Supplies
• Custom Kibbon Printing
• Silk riowcrs

At Tremendous Savings!

lldiuli_ru!te<J by Loii or You Can Do It-Youisell

3OO INoil|li Ave • Gaiwood • 789-3330

limns Nnii I ii 9 30 S linns III 7 M) S.il 0 30 4 Oi U\ A|>|»i!nlmcnl

For your finest party

ShortTHills
Off premises catering;too.

- . 376-2222



Pearls reflection of love

.HER SATIN GOWN has adropfjed basquebodice with
beaded motif, delicately beaded tulip sleeves and a full
skirt with semi-cathedral train. From the After Six Bridal
Collection. His black Christian Dior tuxedo features
satin peak lapels and pleated trousers, all of the finest

l ' ' L l l

The wedding day symbolizes
the beginning of a life-long com-
mitment and everlasting love
shared between two people. It's a
time of joy and celebration, a day
in the life when perfection is a
mustr -

It is importantr_then, that
nothing on that hallowed day be
faked. Jewelry chosen for the bri-
dal pair should be central to the
occasion and no less real than
their heart-felt love.

Traditionally, the pearl has
been long associated with love,
marriage and good fortune. It's
no surprise that precious petfls
given to the bride on her wedding
day have become the most trea-
sured of heirlooms for genera-
tions after. —

From Mark Antony and Cleo-
patra to Richard Burton and Eli-
zabeth Taylor, these cherished
gems have woven an almost mag-
ical spell of romance since the
dawn of time.

"Cultured pearls possess a
lustre and beantythat reflect and
intensify the ^radiance of the
bride's lnner-r^tawt They are_
available in a wide variety of flat-
tering lengths.

A single strand choker, for

To achieve an extra note of-
rcfincd elegance, add to that trea-
sured necklace a pair of cultured
pearl earrings.

For-the groom, a pair of cul-
tured pearl euff-hnks-i9-<-elegani
and handsomely appropriate.

Whatever type of cultured
pearl jewelry is chosen, experts
advise purchasing the highest
quality cultured pearls affordable.

Choose color to go-with skin
and hair tones: Rose-hucd for fair
blondes and cream-colored for
darker hatr andcomplcxions.

Perfectly symmetrical, round

. pearls are most expensive, but an
off-round or baroque shape has an
intriguing naturalness.

Very few pearls are completely
free of surface blemishes, giving
each pearl its own unique charac-
ter. But the most important factor
for enticing beauty is a cultured
pearl's lustre.j the deep-seated
inner glow that- gives-the jewel
warmthjnd life.

Whatever length or style you
choose, the beauty and value of
cultured pearls, like the love
promised on that special day, will
endure for years to come.

Wine punch romantic
In 1787, when Robert Burns wrote, "My love is like a red, red rose,"

he probably had a bride in mirid: Today, the rose remains a symbol of
• true love and deep affection.;; s ' •••-•-

A wedding, more than any other occasion, is a time to express love
— for the bridal couple, for family members, for special friends.

A rosy red winepunch is the perfect romantic beverage for toasts
'Tilled with sweet sentiments' and heart-felt wishes

ROMANTIC AS A ROSE PUNCH
. . . (Makes approximately 5 quarts)

2 cans (16 ounces oach) Ocean Spray ® Jellied Cranberry Sauce
4 cups Ocean Spray® CRANAPPLE<S> Cranberry Apple Drink or
CRAN RASPBERRY® Raspberry Cranberry Drink
6 cups ginger, ale, chilled ; ; "
6 cups sweet red wine or rose wine, chilled

In a' large saucepan, combine cranberry sauce and cranberry apple or
cranberry raspberry drink. Stir constantly over low heat until sauce
melts: and 5s. smooth. Chill.' ' '

Just before serving, stir in ginger ale and wine "Serve with or with-
outicecubes.

example, is well-suited for a high,
round neckline, while a matinee
or opcrajength necklace has be> "
ter proportions for a high standing
collar or a plunging neckline. A
luxurious "bib of several stunning
strands of cultured pearls is-an -
opulently alluring way to high-
light a deep, scooped neckline.

Studio ol *

PHOTOGRAPHY
Our Vhnttturuphvrn x« far

bvYHnd the II«IIH/...II-»»7/ rreiili' «
npettnl ufililinnnlhum ihttt trul\

cttptur?* ntlof ihtit mint
mvntnrablr </n\. I faff our xfm/m

In HVMI unfii/j/f album*

I ml mill living of
_ _ it m KDIII.I)\ii)i:<>

oi \oi i» i:\nith vu,i>ni\<,
10 So, Michigan Ave., Kenilworth 245-5110

John F. Kennedy IS
MedicaTCenter

has

Gift'1
for you.

If you're getting married,
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center has a very unusual
"wedding gift" for you. We'll
give you and your future
spouse the required pre-
marital blood tests free, if
one of you donates a pint of
blood at the time you come
in to have the tests done.
Interested?
Call the Kennedy Medical
Center Blood Bank at
321-7683,9 am. to 4 p.m.
weekdays to make an
appointment Bring this ad
with you when you come,

JOHN E KENNEDY
MEDICAL CENTER
Edison, Neu Jersey 08818 3OS9

weMfeddingParty

'DAYTIME WEDDING ELEGANCE—The French designer, Pierre.Cardih, creates,a
happy blending of propriety and fashion for the men in the weddlng'party with his new
Etoile stroller and cutaway These are tailored for good looking comfort in grey Dacron/
wool. Diamond pattern neckwear and white shirts are styled differently for the best •
man, left, and the groom. The bride's gown by Michele Piccione is a froth of taffeta,
pleated with ruffles and hand beading on a bodice of Venise lace. . -

BRIDESMAIDS' DRESSES must complement the bri-
dal gown for a picture perfect wedding. Pastel dresses
in traditional styles, right, and dramatic black and
white color, contrasts in barer, more sophistcated fash-
ions, left, are both available from Susie's. Lace-on-
satin dyeable pumps from Kinney Shoes add feminine
elegance to both'styles. '

TJ the DJ
"Any Music tor all occasions

Weddings and
Private Parties
our
specialty

^ ^

Ml aiding Invitations and
fat'om are DISCOUNTED

IV'

PAT'S PARTY PLACE
Silk Bridal Bouquets,

Free throw-away nosegay with wedding order

124 N. Wood Awe. • Linden • 486-9244

j&^.

BRIDAL SALON
All Bridal Fashions are featured in Modern Bride & Bride's Magazine

If Yqu Have Shopped Around,
, Its Time YoirVjsit Jan's Bridal Salon
mldalFashionsfor all seasons!

Bridals, Mother of the Bride & crooni,
Bridesmaids, Flower Girls & Special Occasion Dresses

Prices to Fit Any Budget

WHY SHOP IN BRIDAL FACTORY OUTLETS?
WE OFFER LOW PRICES AND SERVICE TOO!

• " 1

• OtLCCT QROUP OF BRIDAL OOWNS $W.0O VALUE
UPTOU00.00 ,'.••, p . '

• SPECIAL (MOUP OF MOTHER OF THE BRIDE *
SPECIAL OCCASION ORESSES BELOW WHOLESALE

Any bride, mother of the bride or, maid that
purchases her gown at Jan's gets a 10% dis-
count in our other departments. Sale items ex-
cluded. - .

' NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

1326 Lawrence St.
toff Rt. l behind McDonalds)

Rariway, N.J. • 382-1592

FREE PARKING

Moil.Sat. 9.30-5:30
Tnurs. till 8.30. Sun. 11-5:30



Drama adds to romance
Whether it's ihe oversized bow in her

hair,r the low cut bapk of her wedding
_ dress, or the_j»quisite gold jewelry she

choosesr every bride_ wants to- look and
1 feel her romantic best'

This season, there's a marked return to
pretty looks that arc .traditionally feminine

juLfiosscss dramatic flalr.v.
What's hot are romlfiQfr" ball gowns

cinched at Ihe waist and overflowing with
tiers of ruffle's. Storybook charm is also
evident with girlish pouf sleeves and high
necklines, all in lace.

Some bridalwcar designers are showing
the empire style, nipped under the busthne
as seen in the 1960s and in recent couture
collections.

To measure up to the importance of her
wedding 'day look, today's bride opts for
the warm beauty of real gold jewelry in

sumptuous all-goia designs or accented
"with semi-precious elements.

Both precious and sentimental, "real"
jewelry is especially right for her oncc-in-
a-lifcume day. Popular choices include
necklaces of 14k gold fleur de Us charms
accented with seed pearls or a string of
polished gold hearts.

Feminine earrings in swirl or flbral pat-
terns are Ihe perfect accompaniment to the
frilly pouf gowns of the season. 'As an
extra plus, many earrings follow the line
of the ear to create a dramatic effect.

Just right for the season's short-sleeved
dresses, a gold cuff that appears to bo
draped like fabric is a classic any woman
will chensh for years to come.

To top it all, for ihe bridp who wants U
sparkle from head to toe, the ngttt head
jpiece is very important.

RENAISSANCE sleeves, a high neckline'and a cascading back peplum enhance
the slender silhoutte of this elaborately hand-beaded wedding gown. The grooms
tuxedo has alternating light and dark grey stripes, and creates avery dignified yettuxedo has alternating light and da g
directional approach to formalwear.

A moment tow 7/
chrnsh for «lifetime

nf lor nod by

Specializing in Weddings
• Invitations • Personalized
• Flowers Ribbons
• Favors - • Discounted

Head Pieces

Diane. & Robert Dunphy
Owners

338 W. St. George Ave., Linden

Complete Bridal Service
General Alterations

25 Years of Experience

Prices to Fit Any Budget
• Renovation of Cherished Qowna

• Headpieces to Suit Your
Individual Needs-
• Customed Designed Gowns lor All Occasions

Open 6 days a weak
486-4477

223 N. Wood Ave. • Linden, N.J.

• Unlimited Sizes
•'General Alterations
/•Rental Service

Available

CHOICES
Under New Ma
Complete Beau

fall Specials

Hair
Salon

2822 Morris Ave,
Union

Relaxers $25 SH
Regular Curls $40 &
Leisure Curls_$55 *S8

Braid? a n d Weaving . . . Call (or Consultation
"If your hair, skin and nails are not becoming to you...

«„„« . . -_ . . «... You should be coming to i
Call for appointment (

851-0707

982 Stuyveaanl Avenue, Union • 688-3009
Hours 1 0 a m - 6 p m _

Tuesday & Thursday til 9 p m • Friday III 7 30 p m
Saturday 9 a.m.- 5 p.m, • Closed Monday

925-9063

* B-udeimaidif

Gudtutt,^beiujnt-

Catering TO Your
Every Need

Weddings, Showers
Anniversaries, Parties -

20 to 250 Guests
- OPEN 7 D A Y S -

Lunch*DinneriCocktails Entertainment
A Family Restauant

- 1350 West Blanjcke St.
• Linden
8624666

| fREE AlTtRATIONSt

An expert's^vfew
ot bridal makeup

Glenn Roberts, creative beauty director for Elizabeth Arden, has
traveled to all parts of the world giving makeup jdvice to thousands of
women — including many brides-io-be.

He has learned firsthand what ihe problems are and has become
something of an expect on bridal makeup. Here arc some tips-from
Glenn on planning the'perfect wedding makeup. -

1. Don't wait until just before the wedding to-experiment wilh
makeup and hairstyles. Start far enough ahead so that you will be
comfortable with both the look arid the way to achieve iron the day of
the wedding. ~

2. Try out hair and makeup.with all the pieces of your wedding,
ensemble — veil qr hat, dress, jewelry — and if possible do it in the
actual light of the church or synagogue.

_.„ 3. Since both dini church lighting and wearing all white tend to
"wash out" the features, don't be afraid to -wear plenty of color (lively

.. pastels in light to medium shades) and apply it on all parts of the face
equally, with no one feature dominating.

4. Have a professional facial, a week before the wedding to deep
clean skin and pores and give any possible eruption!; a chance to heal.
,. 5. If you wear glasses, be sure to choose eyeshadows bright enough .

' to show through the lenses and maintain the balance of color on the
rest of the face. > ~~

• Also, 'softly line the eyes on both upper and lower lids with a pencil
one shade deeper than the eyeshadow.

6. Treat yourself to a manicure and pedicure a day or two before the
wedding so that hands that cut the cake look lovely and feet that stand
throughout the reception feel smooth- and comfortable.

.7, .TQ_makeJip_sjickJasLto
• Visible Difference Lip-Fix before applying lipstick. It will also prevent •;

lipstick from "feathering"—bleeding out beyond the mouthf
' Then line the lips neatly with a pencil and fill in wilh lip color using

• a b r u s h . • •. . . •'• ' • • '••' '. •'. '.

8. On the day of the wedding allow two hours of quiet preparation
before leaving for the ceremony. Sit, don't stand, relaxed in front of a
good mirrqr with plenty of light to do your hair and makeup.

9. Keep a compact, lipstick and tissues at hand with a bridesmaid or
mother for quick touch-ups between ceremony and rccciying.Ijnc arid
after the reception wears on. , . '

10. Relax— if you've followed directions this far, you should be
refreshed arid ready to enjoy the day looking your radiant best.

O
CO

SATIN gown by Oscar De
La Renta features double-
pouffed Elizabethan
sleeves and French, Alen-
con lace bodice. Shimmer-
ing hand-beaded. \pearJs..
and sequins highlight the _
bodice, wedding band
.nepkllne and sleevesr .

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail hour

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake ._
•• Sliver Candelabras and Flowers

Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Booms, Whlte-GloveServlce

d e l ^ l
"Where an innocent dinner

can turn into a. .
romantic experience.",

OPEN 7 DAYS

for reservations call

686-4696

2443 V AUXHAIA ROAD
UNION



Looking back 100 years
After years of being scoffed at

_ those swinging singles, mar-
E riage is makirig"a~comeback. Sud-
111 denly it's chic to say "I do." And,
jj as matrimony becomes more
[f popular, so do big weddings.
• More and more couples
'choosing to. throw lavish wed-

8 dings with all the traditional
5 trimmings.
o5 But just what arc those tradi-
m tions and where did they come
•|i from? Many of Ahe customs we
S practice, today were established
§• during the Victorian era. For

~m instance, it was then that wedding
_ I attendants were first called

v bridesmaids, maids of honor and
§ best men.
§ Elizabeth Lavcrack takes z~which
o look at these arid many more Vic-
Z torian and Edwardian nuptial
Q practices in her book "With This
§ Ring" by Elm Tree Books, which
z gives us ideas on how to add old-
CD fashioned touches to today's ccre-
ro monies, and helps us appreciate
o how far we've, come since the
O turn of the century.,

-..._Many-.-Contcrnporary_«bridc5
.want' to get married in gowns
styled afterjhbsc worn nearly 100
years ago.Tho feminine1 detailof
these- dresses' —. lace, tiny but-
tons, fined Waist and elaborate
train — make for some of the
most romantic looks available
t o d a y . , •'••'•: ':' , ;-

; / V ; -
. Today's bride can wear such a

gown and feel beautiful r—" and
comfprtabie,-_Hcr.;predecessors
were not as lucky, however".

According to Lavcrack, Edwar-
dian and Victorian brides "had an
'armory of clothing" under their
wedding dresses which included
crinolines, bustles, petticoats and,
of course; the tightly laced corset.

Some of the dresses were .so
'well-fitted' at the: top, that, the
bride was unable to lift her arms
over her shoulders. She needed a

jady's maid to help her do her
hair and button up the dross. \

On her head, the 19th century
bride most commonly wore a

•wreath or a veil. Most of the
wreaths were made of. artificial

orange blossom or jasmine. In
fact, orange blossom, or other
white flowers, customarily
adorned the waist, nec^shoulder
and/or the train oTjTwsdding
gowns up until the FBSt^World

are_ War, Laverack writes.
Just as they are today, flowers

were an important part of 19th

often chose to carry large, elabo-
rate bouquets with pieces of
greenery that trailed to the floor.

Since most Victorian weddings
were held beforc'noon, the Tccep-
tion, was held in the form of a
large wedding breakfast.

The menu at such an affair for
a bride and groom from well-to-
do families might include, among
many other things, oysters, lob-
ster salad,. roast turkey stuffed
with truffles, tongue, roast pheas-

d i L k

Just as they are
today, flowers were
an important part of anl and cses in asPic« lavcrack
19th .century wed-
dings. One popular
Victorian custom,

could be
adapted today, was
the building of a
large floral arch to
stand in the reception
room.

century weddings One popular
Victorian custom, which could be
adapted today, was the building
of a large floral arch to stand in
the Tcception room.

The arch was made of white
wicker entwined with sprays of
white roses and vines, and the
bride and groom stood under it
while receiving guests.

As for bouqupts, Victorian
brides preferred to-carry small,
round arrangements; posies were
quite popular. Edwardian brides

wntes.
The Victorian bride was also

vftry concerned with her trous-
seau, and might spend years
working.on it, as much of it was
made by hand, according to
Lavcrack.

"Certainly no girl would care
to go to her husband with an
insufficient supply of clothes, or
to have to ask him for money to
buy more ayhc end o'f the first
year of married fife," she writes

As for the honeymoon, a six- to
eight-week European tour was
just about-dc ngueurfor fashion-
able Victorian couples
—While Edwardian and Victor-
ian couples were forced to follow
tradition, contemporary couples
can, of course, take it or leave it.

Just about anything goes toddy,
the only thing that dictates the
style pf the ceremony and the
reception is the personality of the
couple. And that's the way it
should be. After all, whose day is
it anyway?

That Personal Touch at.

Lady Heart Gifts
One Stop Shopping for the

Bridal Party and All Occasions
—Wedding & Shower Favors

Elegant Designer Line Jewelry made to match Shoes &
Handbags dyed to match

Fabric or Leather
'^"nL^SHSV" 5 Eastman St. • Cranford
272-1409 - • — •"•'*•• Amctlun,!«* repair

North Union Ave
Cranford

For those special times
when the orchestra adds _
the sparkle to any event

. Whelhor you're considering a small combo
for an Intimate coremony, music for your
cocktail hour, or a lull orchestra for a gala
reception

Hank Jool Orchestras can fulfill your every
desire We will arrange all of your musical
noods so thai you will make a "sound
decision." t

Call and mako a personal appointment to
view our orchestras on video '

A (201) 654-1444 >.
Hanh Jool Orchaalras & Enlorlainmont It fully [niurod to moo I tho I ability
requirements ot pny and all colotirio facilllw

o •

RADIANCE, the bride feels It, her gown shows It. this
satin gown with hand-beade&A|encon Jace features a
bateau neckline and elongated bodice. The full skirt with
semi-cathedral train Is accented in the back with a satin
bow. The groom's black tuxedo has subtle pinstripes
and his laydown collar shirt is of pure cotton and worn
•vRh a sat'n bow tie and cummerbund.

Up'sy Daisy Florist
designing with a special touch

for a unique look ih *
*r*wedding flowers and arrangements]

Book your wedding with us
and receive Bride's Throwaway i

2«/15 faux hall lid. Vnion
(.„,-..-. /mm II-il Until

686-8866
till <4lfll/>fl I

• Fast Convenient Service _
• Mens and Ladles Alterations • Queonslze and Otherwise =

Linden 862-9308

tti's
BANQUET SPECIALS

WEDDINGS*PARTIES • BAR/BATMITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANQUET ROOM

• SHouropen bar
• Hors rj'oeuvres
• 5 Course Dinner
• Dessert

Flowers"

$2995
per person
complete

plusMxtflrat

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWQRTH

AUMAJOR « » « • » » » » mmutejfrom
CREDIT CARDS Garden5t P k w y E x i t l i e '

Since the turn of the century,
the solitaire diamond ring" has

' been the American engagement
symbol. Even today, as many
traditionsTareToppIing, the dia-
monds nng tradition is- stronger
than ever.

Where did it'begin and how did
it evolve? ,

- Jewelers of America Inc. (JA),
the national organization dedi-
cated to consumer information
and education about fine, jewelry,
offers the following historical
notes about the engagement ring

The ancient Romans were the
first civilization to use finger
rings as a sign of betrothal and
marriage.

Solitaire nngsrweru popular, as
were bands of "opus mterrasile,"
the Romans!' technique of open-
work chiseled from sheet gold —
much like contemporary filigree
designs — and rings similar to
today's popular "eternity" nng
with .stones set all around a
simple band —

However, it was not until 1477,
when (he Archduke Maxinulhan
ofAnstna-^ave a diamond ring to
Princess Mary of Burgundy, that
the tradition of the diamond
engagement ring began

The reason a woman wears it
on the third finger of the left hand
is traced back to the early Egyp-
tians who believed that the vena
amoris —l vein of love — ran
directly from, the heart to the top
of the third finger, left hand

The Greeks believed the fire in

tradition stonger
querable. It is any wonder that the
diamond has come tq symbolize
the eternity of love?

This year, brides and grooms
will spend over $1 billion on
engagement and wedding rings.
And, because the diamond
engagement nng is usually the
first piece of diamond jewelry a
woman owns, it is important to
.solicit the assistance of an expert,
your local jeweler, to counsel you
about the qualities that should be
considered when purchasing such
a gift.

Diamond cuts as well as nng
styles have changed throughout
the years since Maximillian made
his presentation to Princess Mary.
•Before the invention of the dia-
mond saw in 1910, diamonds
were polished to give them their
shine. When the saw was used to
break up the crystal, experts
created optically efficient dia-
monds that held more brilliancy
and dispersion than ever before
possible. ~

Today, lasers enable diamonds
to be cutrnot only as rounds, mar-
quises, pears, ovals and rectangu-
lar shapes, but also to be fash-
ioned into such unique designs as
horse heads, stars and initials

Styling changes have been
subtle and gradual. In Colonial

days the engagement nng was a
diamond hoop called the "keeper
nng," because it was worn over
the wedding band, acting as its
"keeper." The next style was the
cluster ring, designed like an old-
fashioned bouquet with a rose of
rose-cut diamonds in the center

The Victorian rings were'more
ornate, sometimes using black
enamel with gold in the diamond
settings Then came the princess
ring, with three to five diamonds
in a row across the finger This
was popular for many years, until
the turn of the century and the
introduction of the solitaire
setting

Whether you select a round or
one of the "fancy" cuts, such as
marquise or pear shapes, you
should have your jeweler explain
the- importance of the "Four C's"
which determine the quality of
the gem' carat, color, clarity and
cut.

• Carat —. refers to the weight
and therefore the size, of the gem
One carat is divided into 100
points, so that a diamond of ISO
points weighs 1 5 carats

• Color —̂  Totally colorless
diamonds are very rare and repre-
sent the highest color grade The
vanous graduations, from excep-
tional while to yellowish, are

barely' perceptible to the
untrained eye -—

Occasionally, diamonds with
strong colors such as green, red,
blue.and amber are recovered.
These "fancy color'r diamonds are
rare, fetching commensurate
prices.

• Clarity — refers to the degree
to which a diamond is free of
interior blemishes or inclusions
The size and position of inclu-
sions affect the value of a stone,
according to whether they inter-
fere with the passage of light
through the diamond.

• Cut — The art of cutting a
diamond is so refined that a pre-
cise, mathematical formula was
developed It called for most
stones to be cut with 58 facets,
each place at a precise angle to
one another.

How much should you spend
for this gift of love that lasts fore-
ver? Consider the fact that most
of your purchases depreciate in
value and may not even last over
the years.

A diamond, on the other hand,
has lasting value, will always be
the enduring symbol of your love,
and will surely, become a family
heirloom for generations to come:
It can be remounted in another
ring, pendant or pin in the future
arid enjoyed over and over again.

Jewelers of America recom-
mends a two-month'salary guide-
line, to allow you to purchase the
biggest and best diamond that you
can afford without straining your
budget. '

For more information about
diamonds, colored gemstoncs,
pearls, gold, sterling silver,'
appraisals, care and cleaning, and
Jine watches, JA will send you,
frce_oLcharge, its series of bro-
chures for consumers titled,
"What.You Should Know..."

Write to Jewelers of America,
Dept. MDjJ271 SixlltAve., New
York, NY 10020. :• <

When your feelings are for
real, -choose fine jewelry. It's
forever.

c
H
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N. Wedding Specialist

a diamond reflected the constant
flame of love The name "dia-
mond" comes trom the Greek
word "adamas" meaning uncon-

R
Orchestras and Entertainers

D.J.'s • Videos
/ Fully Insured

Priyate Auditions

167-1970

TROUSSEAU—Rich lace
panels adorn a lovely long
gown and robe set from
Cindy by Dixlebelle. Made
of buttery soft Patina nylon
for Its sensuous drape,
subtle translucence and
light, airy feel, the duo Is
sure to be a trousseau star.

COCKTAILS
&

ENTERTAINMENT

Watdmng,N.J.*322-72H

FOR ALL
hov* compkt* fadrtMt availably

(or Parties, Weddingi,
and othtr gathering! here "on the hill'

and olio a) our other "SEPTEMBERS" on 7
Liltat Rood in Eoll Hanover.

NEWLYRENOVATED BANQUET ROOMS &
ACUITIES AVAILABLEr-UP TO 600 PEOPLE

Wedding Shoes
to Worft Boots

Footwear That FITS
Your Every Need

$000

MEN-WIDE WIDTHS-LADIES
806 W. Elizabeth Ava.

»linden

SHOE PLACE — Conujtotlon nnj to*t\ of ou\

WEDDING SHOES
Dyed & Ffe-Dyed Black - F R E E


